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Six Cups for One Cent
Each pound of Blue Ribbon Tea -wilI make about

250 cups of the richest, finest flavored tea you ever drank,
which is at the rate of six cups for a cent.

Not a very dear drink, is it ?
Economical- tea you could use is

In f act the most

Besides, no other te<'has the fine rich Flavor which
has made Blue Ribbon, Tea 'so popular ail over the West.

People using it for the first time should remember
that Blue Ribbon Tea is much stronger and richer than
other teas, and should put less in the pot.

40Oc. and 5 0 c.- a pound. Sold by grocers ali over the West. Ask your own dealer for
Blue Ribbon Tea.

A handsome bookiet containing some of the best recipes from
the BIL,- Ribbon Cook Book is now ready for distribution.

Send your name and your grocer's at once, and we will mail
you a copy, Free,

Winnipeg
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What the Niew Year Should Mean to Our Readers.
We Wish You A Happy New Year.
We wish you a Happy New Year-

our kind of a Happy New Year. We
wish you health, prosperity in your
work, happiness in your home and al
the other good things that friends
wish one another at this season. ]But
aIl this is an old story. And it
is fot our story. What we wish
you beyond aIl this is the desire and
resolve to contribute to somebody
clse's healt , poprt and happi-
ness. If it's flot in your power to
blph the world, help your coiSntry, if
that's too big an order belp your
town or your neiglibor. A reverend
clergyman, said in a sermon the other
day "I neyer knew a man to lieli
anybody else witbout being himself
Felped!" You know that is true just
as we do. -The way to have a good
time is to give a good time. The way
to bave a Happy New Year is to
h"l-p somebody else to bave a Happy
New Year.

Turning Back for Want of Grit.
Most lives are filled with half-fin-

islicd tasks which were begun with
enthusiasm but which have been drop-
ped because the enthusiastic beginner
did flot have enougli grit to carry
them to a conclusion.

How easy it is to start a tingwlien
the mind is 'aglow with zeal before
d' ssappointment bas dulled ambition!
It does not take mucli ability to be-
gin a thing, and we can not estimate
a man by the number of things he
commences. We do not judge him
by bis speed at the beginning of the
race, it is the bome-stretch that
couints. The test of character is a
Mans' ability to persist in* what lie
undertakes until lie adds the finish-
ing, stroke. He must have persistence
and grit enougli to carry hlm under
the line at the last beat. The ablity
to hold on is one of the rarest of hu-
mian virtues. There are plenty who
vvili go with the crowd, and whio will
work hard as long as tbey can hear
the music, but wlien the majority have
dropped out, when others have turn-
ed back and a man feels hiniself alone
fighting for a priciple it takes a very
different order of ability to persist.
This requires grit and stamina.

Look out for the period in your
life when you are tempted to turn
liack! There is the danger point, the
decisive period. Ail the great things
of history have been accomplished
aiter the great niajority of men
would bave turned back.

Nearly every invention whlch bas
emnancipated man froni drtidgery and
given him comfort and better facili-
ties was made possible only by the
Man of superior grit and persistence.
Not one man in ten thousand wouild
have endured the suffering, the de-
privation, the heartrending poverty of
an Elias Howe to make the sewing
machine possible. The world nw,,es
neàrly all its great things to tho7se

who have persisted whcn others have
gîven up. Look out for a man who
persists, who keeps right on when
everybody else calls him a fool for
flot letting go! It is pitiable to see
a young man with robust health and
good education wavering when an ob-
stacle confronts hirm doubting wheth-
er lie will go on or turn back. You
may gain a certain amount of suc-
cess without education, without cul-
ture and without brilliancy, but you
cannot do ;rnuch without st.mina,
staying power and clear grit. Grit
has always been more than a match i
for any handicap. The great achiev-
ers have ever substituted grit for
good opportunity or lack of early ad-
vantages.

More young men have achieved suc-
ces§- in life with grit as capital than
money capital to start with. The
wvhole history of achievment shows
that grit lias oVercome the' direst
poverty, it as been more than a match
for ifelong invalidism.

Whatever You Do Keep Sweet.

a firm determination to extract just as
much reai enjoyment from it as he
went along as possible-not in dissi-
pation, but in wholesome enjoyment
'and fun. He bias always tried to sethe humrnàýros side of things, theThe resuit is that, athougli
this man lias bad more than
bis share of sorrow in bis ca-
reer, lie bias developed the inestimable
faculty of makîng the best of every
situation, and of always facing the

sunandturifeg bis back to the shad-
ows. The e habit of cheerfuines
and optimism bias brouglit out a
sweetness of character and a poise
and serenity of mind which are the
cnvy of ail'wbo know him. Althougli
lie bias iost bis property and the most
of bis family and relatives, yet lie
radiates sunshine and healthfulness
wherever lie goes. A man who can
laugh outside wben lie is crying in-
side, wbo can smile when lie, feels
badly bias a great accamplishment.

We.~al lové the one wbo believes
the sun shines when lie can n1ot se

A potted rose in a window wil
No matter bow disagreeabie your turn thec face away [rom the darknesstoward the liglit. Turn it as aftenwork, or how mnucli trouble you may as you wiîî, it wiîl always turn awayhave this year, resolve that, whatever from the darkness and lift its face up-comes to you or does not come to ward toward the suni.you, you will keep, sweet, that yoil Sa we, ultimately, sbrink froua cald,wIhl ot allow your disposition* to melancboly, inky natures, and turnsour, that you wili face the sunlight our faces toward the briglit, theno matter how deep the sliadows. clicerful and the stinshiny. There isThe determination ta be cheerfulwil dicouagemulitues f ltti aore virtue in one sunbeamn than inwil dicouagemulitues f lttl awhole atmosphere af cloudu andworries that wouid otherwise liarass gîoom.

you. If you can not get rid of a As the Gulf Stream leaves a warm,trouble, do as the oyster does witb soft climate in its wakce as it fiowsthe grain of sand that gets into the tbruhtecle aeso hshell and irritates it. Cover it witb reaolis he coer waters othe
pear. D as ou ouldwit an glyNorth Pole, so a hiappy, joyous, sun-rock or stump on your ground. shiny nature leaves a warmn trail ofCover it witb ivy, roses or somne-' sunshine wherever it goes tbrouglithing else which will beautify it. Make the coid, practical, selfisli world.the best of it. You can make poetry Lydia Marie Chuld lused to Say; "Iout of the prosiest life, and bring thinkc cheerfulness in every possiblesunshine into the darkest home; you way. I read only cbipper books, andcan develop beauty and grace amid thie bang prisms in my window 'ta fil! theugliest surroundings. It- is flot cir- room with rainbows." This is thecumstancc, 50 mucli as attitude of lit kind of philosoply-tbe philoso-mmid, that gives bappiness. "Notb-ri

ig andisturb bis good nature," phy of go od cheer, the greatesting canmedicine for the mmid, the best tonicsaid a man of one cf bis employees: for the body, and the greatest health'that is why I like him. It does not food known.matter how much I scold him or find Your ability ta carry your own Sun-fault with bum,lie is always sunny. shine with you, your own lubrîcant,Ile neyer lays up anything against vsour own light so that, no matterme, neyer resents anything". how heavy the load or dark the wayThat is recommerlation enougli for o ilbeqat hemrgny'
ano an o wne ti an dcdm- ill measure your ability to continuero wnttopart with suclian mad to achieve.i;iovee.

Wýho can estimate the value of a
nature so suinny that it attracts ev-
eryhody, repcls nobody? Everybodv i Doft't Let Your Past Spoil Yur
wants to get near sunny peopl eý uueevervhody likes to know theni. F1ueThey open. without effort dor There is nothing more depressing
wliich morose natures are obliged to than dwelling upon lost opportunities
rrv open with great difficulty, or per- or a misspent lifc. Whatever yourha~can not open at ail. 1 know an past lias, béen forget it. Do not draq
614 man who lias had a great deal of .it across the New Year Iine. If it
trnuhie and many losses asd misfor- throws a shadow across the presentýrie tvt he started out in life with or cautses melancholy or despondency,

there as nathing in it which helps you,
there is flot a single reason why-you
should, retain it in your rnexory and
there are a thousand reasons wby yo,4
should, bury it sa deeply that it ea
nevrer be resurrected.

The future is your uncut biock of
marbie. Beware bow you smîte ih.
Don't touch it witbout a programme.
Don't trike a biow witb your chisel
wihout a model, lest you ruin and mar
forever the angel whichfïes wfth
the block; but the marble of the pat
which you bave carved into bidpous
images, which have warped and twvist-
cd the ideals of your youth, nd caut.
ed you infinite pai, need not ruisi or
mar the uncut b lock b eforeyouThis is one of the merciful 'pro.,
vision& that every day presents to
every human bcîng; na matter bhow
unfortunate bis past, every day ever
buman being bas a new uncut blocl
of pure Parian mnarble befor, him. a
new chance ta retrieve the :past, té
improve upan if he will.

Notbing la more faolish, More posJk
tively wicked than to- drag the skçle.
tons of the past, the hideaus Images,
V' efrolish deeds, the unfortuinatecx
periences of the past into taday's
worlc ta mar and spoil it. The are
plenty of rpeople who have been fail-
ures up ta the present moment who
could be wonders in the 'future If they
could anly forget'the pat, fi they
only had the ability ta eut It off, to,
close the door an it forever and start
anew.

They Cannot Let Go.
Some people's minds are 1ke a Junk

shop; they contain things of consid-
erable value xixed with a great deai
of rubbisb.

There is fia systemn or order in
them. These minds everything, goad,
bad, or indifferent. They can neyer
bea r to tbrow anytbing away, for fear
it miglit bc of service at some time,
so that their mental storehouses are
clogged witb ail sorts of rubbisb.

if these people would oniy have a
regular bouse-cieaning at the begin-
ning of the New Year, and tbrow
away ail the rubbisb, everythlng of
a doubtful value, and systematize ana
arrange what is left, tliey migbt arn-
ouint to sometbing; but no onc can
do good work witli bis mind ful af
discord and confusion.

Get rid of the rubbish. Do nat go
throughli lfe burdened with' non-essen-
tial meaningiess things. Everywbere
we sec people wbo are handicapped,
doing :everything to a great disad-
vantage, becauise they neyer wiil let
go of anyahing.

They are like the avereareful hause-
kceeper who neyer tbrows nnything
away for fear it may be of tise in the
fture, and whose attic and wood-
qhed, and every closet and corner in
tIir house, are piled uVi witli rubbish
whirh, 1niplit be winted sometime".
The hbit of tfirowing away rubbish
iq of inestimable value.
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Get Five Cents More a Bushel o u Groin'

Handies 1000 Bushels a Day Easily
Cleans and Grades ail Grain Per-
fectly. Has seventeen 331n1. screens
Saves its Cost T(wicea Vear. It is
Posltlvely Guaranteed to You.

E Chatham Miil is built staunch and strong, with noth-
igabout it to get out of order even under hard and

steady usage. It is actually the most modern of al
such machines, and is designed to run easily whiieT doing its work perfectiy. No other machine of the kind
runs anywhere near so EASY as The Chatham Miil be-

cause of an ingenious multipiying gear that gives high speed with
easy turning. A thousand bushels of grain perfectly cieaned, per-
fectly graded, is only an ordinary day's work for the Chatham;
and this has been exceeded by many users. Fitted with seventeen
screens and riddles, of various meshes, of specialiy galvanized wire
of our own production, this Mili handies ANY grain, froua millet or
flax to Indian corn. It not only cleans, remember,-it grades ;
takes out the shrunken, immature, imperfect grains as weIl as the
weed seeds, and keeps them separate.

EANandgrade your grain before you market it, using
the Chatham Miii, spebially designed and buit for the
farmers of Canada's Northwest, and any buyer wiii payDbyou a higher price for every bushel of it. Grain buyers
know that grain mun through this Chatham Mill is clean
grain, free from ALI, dirt, free from ALI, weed-seeds, free

froxin ALI, cockle, and absolutely free from oats, wild or tame.

Positively Guaranteed to Separate
Oats From WheatJ AIN-BUYERS know, as thousanlds of fariners throughout

the land know, that the CHATHAM alone can be positive-
iy relied upon to separate oats from wheat. And the

ci Chatham flot oniy cleans the grain riglit, but grades it
accurateiy. Hundreds of your neighbors use this Mill,
both before piauting and at seiiing-time, simply because it

pays so well to use it. TEST IT FOR VOURSELF. TAKE THE
MILL ON THIRTY PAYS' FREE TRIAL. Test it at our risk,
upon our binding guarantee that it wiil separate oats from wheat or
oats from bariey faster and better than any other machine on earth.

Try it a Month For Nothing
Take Two Vears to Pay for it inJ ND NOW for this Chatham Miii, which is a combined

separator, grader and fanning niil,-not merely a fanning-
miii alone, like the others. Write for one to the shipping
place nearest your home. The Milis are carried in stock
at ail my warehouses, ready for immediate shipment on
shortest notice. Get one quick. Test it thoroughly in any

way that seems to you fair. Then, when it makes good with you,~ pay
for it in two years' time,-it will have paid for itseif long before that,
ov(,r and over again. Take it, test it, and let it prove to you that

It Runs Ea'siest'and FastestEJn buiid speciai fanning milis for every farming region on
earth ; and this is the miii buiit specially for the Canadian
Northwest. It is the one machine that perfectly separates

w oats from wheat,-it is guaranteed to do that to your
entire satisfaction. The proof that it WILL satisfy you
is put right in your own hands by the Thirty Day Free

Trial we offer you. That trial wiil prove positively why and how this
Miil adds fuily five cents a bushel to the value of any grain you seli,
and ten or more cents a bushel to the value of seed grain.

FANNJNG MILLCIIATHAM Graderan erto
Manson

Before the C. P. R. reached

the West, my milis were

CaMpbell there. I have been buiid-

ing fanning milis since 1867;

and 1 KNOW HOW.

arn TH E speciaiist in this oats fromn wheat

proposition ; and you can take my per-

sonal word for it that this Mili wili do

every sin 'le thing said for it in this

advertisement.
Manson Campbell

Send for Free Book and
Details of Trial Offer
Repaîrs and the iatest improved At-

tachments for Separating Oats from
Wheat can be attached to Chatham Mill
soid during past few years---apply to
Brandon, Man., or Calgary, Alta., for par-
ticulars. The Chatham Fanning Miil was
awarded the first prize at the Paris,
Buffalo and St. Louis Worid's Faims. It
is miles ahead of them ail.

Stocks carried at each of these warehouses eady for quick shipment

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CHIATHAM, ONT.
Address My Nearest Place-BRANDON,

Sow Clean Gralu-Better Crops
MOOSE JAW,)

Seli Clean Grain-H iglier Prices
CALGARY1«
War on Weeds-Less Labor

Januai
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CRICKET&
By Forrestine C. Hooker.

HE house was in no way attend a magic lantern exhibitibn11Ïdistinguishable from the given for the benefit of the church.blocks of other houses, On these occasions there would beawith their brilliant red gentie commotion attendant on decid-j
bricks and white marbie ing if the weather would permit thetrimmi4igs,' except for its best bonnet or second best, thé thirdimmaculate steps, and hest being reserved for marketingj
feminine eyes rea.d the days.
invisible writing above l'his momentous question beingthe white door, "Cleanli- disposed of, and the old Paisley
ness is next to godli- shawls draped about the primi littie
ness.'l figures , they would carefully examine

Years before, whe4- the boîts to doors and windows, thenThird street had an un- sally forth. >After greeting a few
interru.pted view of the Delaware friends, "the girls" would explain:
River, an old sailing master, owning "One cannot put old heads on younghis three snug.vessels, built the house, shoulders, my dear; and Adeaide doesand lived with his wife and five so enjoy going about!" blissfully for-
daughters. Nothing, save his de- getful of Adelaide's sixty years, forparture or return from a voyage, lever Adelaide had tno gray hairs. Her
disturbed the peaceful monotony of brown wig, with its fotur littie cork-
the home, until n4ture demranded pay- screw curls dangling each side of bierment of the debt of life, and a few face, gave a decided air of frivolitymonths later the widow, always dom- to the youngest sister. The wig had1
inated by lier husband's will, lmpekly
folded lier hands and followed his
example. After the parents were laid
side by side in the family lot, the
"girls" settled down to the saine
routine as before.

Though years passed by each gray-
haired sisterrliiusly referred to thc
others as "the girls," until it became
a standing joke with later genera-
tions.

There had been one ripple to break
the calm of their lives, after the death
of their parents. Ripple? No, hur-
ricane or tidal wave, rather. Anna,
the oldest, bad been engaged; and the
five sisters bad planned, whispered
and fluttered over the eèvent, while thue
fingers hemmed and stitched indust-
riously on the hand-made trousseau.

Ihen cane a. belated message. The $
Mary Aen had been. wrecked and al
hands lost except one manwotl
the story of Captain Joyce's unavail-
ing heroism. Their little world sym-pathized a short time, praised Ilie
captain's bravery, then forgot; and at
Anna's request the sisters packed the
shimmering bridaI dress away in
lavender, to be worn on the day wben
death should reunite those it had sep
arated.

After this they slipped back into
the old rut, one unbroken by any joît
of the outside world. Kingdomns
might faîl, but the fact would 9nly
serve as a momentary topic of con-
versation, then be dismissed for the
more engrossing subjeet of planting
a new rose-bush or airing the feather-
bcd in the spare room. One by one "Iii au inbtant Adelalde and M
five cats were introduced into the
famnily circle, for "the girls" dreaded a
mnouse as much as a burglar. been donned as a necessity after an1

Once in a while carniages would de- illness while she was comparative! yJ
posit stately grandfatliers and their young, and, though years had elapsed,
dames at the door, and tea would be Adelaide had neyer varied from the
served under the rose-arbor that faced original chestnut brown.
the garden. Thiat garden was the one Adelaide was the keystone of the
luxury "the girls" allowed themselves, family. When she was absent lamps
and the fiowers seenied to realize the were used instead of gas, as no one
novelty of existing in their beauty else had the temerity to light the gas1
amiid the unlovely brick walls that or turn it out. [n fact, this conces-:
scowled down on them; but, like sion to advancement had only been1
petted children, the roses only toss~d made after being seriously and praze r-
thieir heads and scattered their per- fully considered for five years.
fume more lavishfly, as though in pure When the nightly round of investi-
defiance. gaticii began, Adelaide headed the1

Tea would be served in dlicate, procession armed with a poker, boldlyi
quaint cups, that xvere heirloomis, and peering into closets and 'under beds
had neyer been washied by any alien for the long expected burglar, while,
hand; crisp cakes, made fromn an old the other sisters grouped timorouslyi
famnily recipe, would be handed about, near the door, afraid to advance, yet
reposing in a silver cake basket that too loyal to fiee.
had been "brought over in the days The warm summer day was draw-i
when the naughty little colonies re- ing to a close, and the front door had1
fused to be spanked by their irate been left slightly ajar, for "the girls"
mother. "OId sulver is always a badge were in the back sittng-room, from
of gentility," remnarked Adelaide, fre- which they could see any possible in-
quently. when polishing the silver set. truder.
"Anyone can buy modern silver, you 1 Suddenly there was a patter of feet,
klno-w" >iland hefore anyone could rise a child

Wben tea was flnishied the gulests'I1 wallke<lin and calmly surveyed tbem,1
\VouId follow the sisters arotind the til, , tu îuned and inspected the room.1
garden, and depart ladea with fragrant siiciva about five years old, and ont
souvenirs, leaving an atmosphere nf c''ild gues.s she might be rather
colonial compliments hovering ou île j. tty if lier face were lever resur-
rose-perfumed air,.- ' fromi its accumulation of real

At rare interval~s "the girls" would e5tate. Hiem large, dark eyes lookedi

fearlessly at the world from beneath
a omop of tangled, curly hair. Her
clothes were of good material, but
sadly the worse for wear, and one
stocicing shirked its resp.onsib.ility
shamnelessly by refusing to cover the
plum.lp brown leg, thouoh the other
sto>cking heroically endeavored to do
its duty in spite of gaping wounds.
Adelaide looked at tht child severely'.

~Little girl, don't« you know it is
unpardonably rude to enter a room
without knocking, especially when you
ar ý a stranger?"

The child smiled confldently at bier
and walked to a plethoric horse-hair
chair which she mounted after rnuch
wi ggling. Her, feet dangled Borne dis-
tance from the floor and the chair
was slippery.

"I neyer' knock anywheres," she
announced. "I just go in."

The sisters gasped, but before they
had re<'overed breath enough to speak,

Mr. Biurns w ere at bar side."

tht child stiffened ber back and slid
from tht chair.

"Haven't you got any chairs for
littît girls?' she demanded. "This
one is slickery, and it sticks my legs."

"Little girls neyer corne here with-out beîng invited," said Adelaide, in
what she fondly imagined was an im-
pressive tone. "I think you had better
run home now, or your mother will
be worritd."

"Oh, no, she won't; nof a bit," was
the positive reply. "She's dead."

Anna moved bier feet from a little
round carpet-stool, saying, "Ste if
this is better than the chair, dear."

Tht child obeyed with alacrity, and,
after squirming around, discovered theý
stool moved on castors.

"It's awful com'fy,"y she declared.
"What is your name?" asked Ern-

maline, after a few seconds of silence,
brokeni only by tht squeaking protest
()f tht castors.

"Cricket."
"Cricket-what ?"
"Cricket nothing," answered the

child, pausing in her gyrations; "just
Cricket, when im good. Papa and
rna didn't have any other narne for

me, but Miss Jessups she caîls me a
'limb of Satan,' and whetn she says,
'E-liz-a-beth FI-der Ar-ling-ton,' that
way," with a comical attempt at a
deep basso, "then I kno'w she's iust
wIiluppiflg mad"

A gleamn of intelligence pased fromn
face to face, for even in their seclusii4n
they had heard cf the advent of this
little waif.

Her father had been an armny officer,
and after hier mother's death hie had
kept the child with him. During bis
enforced absences on duty Cricket hac!
been cared for by other army mothers,'
and tucked up with their own broods.
The child had neyer missed lier own
mother, because every woman in the
garrison mothered -ler. until Lieut.
Arling\on had been kjlled by Inians.

After an exchange 'of letteýrs wÎth a
distant relative, who was graspfig ftor
the pitiful two dollars a inonth
granted by our liberal governtnentto
chîldren whose fathers h ave servedAt
honorably. tili death, Cricket was
shipped with a basket. offood, and-a
tag on bier neck consigned bier to the
tender merdies of the travellingpuüb
lic on hier way te N.- South Third
Street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jessup,- the distant relative, ac.
cepted Cricket ungracioualy, and. con-
sidered ber principal duty was col
lectin.g the penson promptly for ber
own benefit.

The first weeh after ler arrival
highest tret on the atreet, an.d thra.1i.
ed a boy older than herself, becauge'
he tried te kiss bier. She scor'ned the
girls after discovering tlrey wre
afraid of horses, w'hiIe she woulcU.fe
lessly stroke each, horst within resc1l
of bier arm. Tht other girls fled f
disgust fromn the dirty-lookig cari
that congregated about Cricket; fori
the dogs aIl knew there was a piece pi
bread and molasses or si bit o *f k
somewhere in Cricket's ragged apron,.
The social Gordian knot was cuti when
Cricket spoke of riding ber Qw# p9pPr
bareback, In Texas, when boy$sAn
girls united to labçl 'ber p gwoth
descendant of Ananl5.s. Lli Qft.,ý

versy that followec resulted fn Cik"'
et'stgabbing two long braida e hairthat ung temptingly from thehad
of bier lief tormentor, and the ê -1
tonished victitn was dragged in stéý1
as efficaciously, If net as i ~ressvy'
as a Roman~ captive. Intie ht ar
that ensued tht f-ond mammni an",
peared and clucked te their own-
preciotis littît chicks,- and lade, them
'keep away from the naughty, iaa1%ïhtv,.i
girl who used toive 'imong the.,
IndiansPI

Ostracism was a new experienci for,
a cbild used te the freedom ci a
frontier garrison, where everyoné:wasbrfrieng -rmColonel.- Johàîtoti-
down to Mrs. O'Raffer'ty the. aun,'.
dress, includin g Dobbln, the pony,an
Tatters, the colonel's dog and In ber
loneliness the open door kaid beckon-
ed invitingly.

The child hitched the stool close to
Emmaline's chair, watching curîously
the littît bobbin in bier hýnds inaking
tatting. Leaning aganst the 'çvman,
Cricket addressed "the girls."#

"Do you know, Miss Jessups don't
like me ver7 much," she confided,
cheerfully. 'She says 1 are a nawftil
nuisance; and when I asked bier 'what
a nawful nuisance is, she said it's
something you think you want, and
wlîen youg et ht you dont want it
and then 1 k new. It's just like when
jack Johns'ton got the whoopin'-1
cough. Mrs. Johnston said aIl child-
ren got iW" Then, looking medi-
tatively at "the grIs," she added, "Did
any of you ever get it? and without
waiting for a reply she rattled on. "
jack was awful proud because he'bac!
it and J didn't. Mrs. Johinston told'
me to keep away from jack while hie
was coughing, and I wouldn't
get it. I told Tack I wanted
it, but bie sa¶d I couldn't have
it, and every time lie coughed
he ran away from me. So 1 pushed
lumi into a cuphoard and shut myseif
in with bim and shook him tilI hbc
coughied real bard, and then 1 said,
'Now, youi give me that whoopin'-

-uî,Jack Johnston,' and I got it,

qe
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jack said lie had it firsi, î)
the doctor said I liad à
Jack. I didn't tell Jackt~a
sorry that I got it, but j w -Is. 1Ë
a lot andi I had to take sorn.1-
medicine; and wlien Mrs. j;
found out that I spit the inedicjic ù;tý
when she wasn't looking, shie sa
withme tili 1 said, ' -saîî7
now,' and I liad to say ià slow, ti'.
So, you see, I had a nawful nuisance,
toô."

There was a twinkle behind Anna's
glasses as she arose and left the
room, saying to lier siste-s, "111 fix
tea.", Whule Emmaline, with an un-
usual twitch in the corners of her
mouth, found a skein of wool, and
showed Cricket how to hold it while
it was being wound into a bail. The
child chattered away without restraint
about lier life in the garrison, whicli
was as unreal to the listeners as the
Arabian Nights.

When Anna returned, carrying a-
large ýsilver tray laden, with steamning
tea and crisp littie cakes, Cricket
Ieaped to ber feet, depositing tlie wool
in a tangled mass in Emmalines lap,
and dragging part of the skein about
her foot as she ran to the little table,
exclaiming delightedly, "Ohi, we're
going to liave a tea-party !" May I
Pour tea?"

'.'The girls" looked uneasily from the
grirny lanyds to the polished silver,
tlien at tlie eager littie face, and
Adelaide rose. 'You may if you wîll
let me wasli your face and hlands first.
Ladies always liave nice dlean hands
and faces wlien tliey sit down to tea."

Tlie clild followed docilely, and
came back witli shining face, then sat
down and reaclied for the fat littie
silver tea-pot, re marking graciovsly,
with a ridiculous assumaption of digý-
nity, "I'm the movver now, and you>
are my littie girls, only I don't know
your names yet, you sec."

Tliey told lier, Anna, Emmaline,Malvina,. Mary Ann, and Adelaide
Corgee; and Cricket nodded sagely."'Miss Corjeses! 1 know ail about
your familyl Ilie chaplain read about
Jesus to us at Sunday Scliool.

Tliere was a chorus of sliocked
voices, and,' after tryin~g fruitlessly to
explain lier error, tbey finally told the
bewii'dered Cricket to say Miss Anna,
or Miss Emmaline, and flot use the
su rne.

Wlien tea was cleared away the five
cats appeared, and tlie ch*ld stretclied
on the floor, cuddling tbem aIl and
talking until Adelaide said she would
take lier safely liome. At the door
Cricket turned and gave a stiff military
salute, sayin.g ,gravely, "Good-night.
I've liad a perfect-ly beau'tiful time,'
the tone being an unmistakable imita-
tion of an affected -society drawl; tlien
she vanished, only to put lier head in
again and announce, reassuringly,
"I'm comnin~g back again to-morrow."

The next mnorning there was -an in-
tangible atimosphere of expectation in
the bouse. Emmaline was undecided
wliether little cakes with currants or
caraway cookies would be best for
tea; and Anna thougit. they miglit
just as well have, the table in the
arbor, "tlie niglits wer« so warm."
Adelaide, who liad been out on the
weekly marketing trip, exhibited a
gayly-coloTe4 ,picture book of biblical
stories, saying she tliouglit the chld
had been raised like a heathen and it
%vas their duty to teacli ler better.
Malvina and Mary Ann held a
whispered conversation, which re-
sulted in a journey upstairs, from
which they returned witb a china doit
made into a pin-cushion, its stiffly ex-
tended skirts being stuffed with saw-
dust and sewed to a circular piece
0f cardboard. It had stood on the
mahogany dresser in Malvina's room
since she was ten years old, but the
faded blue silk skirt still showed the
heads of the original pins forining the1
word "Malvina." Tbe two sisters sat
down, and added new pins until the
original word was supplemnented by
additional ones, "to Cricket."

Cricket kept ber word; her face wIs
clean in sections, as though she h-i'i
performed lier ablutions on tIhe ;n
stalment plin, but there was ~
of heroic effort.

Tlie cakes, dol! and book .-
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tbem, she spoke 'gently: ."0f course,
you may corne, dear. We want yo'u

A little face was u-pturned and two
rosy lips met the wrinkled face above
it. Then somnelow Emmalines bands
went outt and hem arms we're about
thle tiny figure. There was a rustle of
silk and bomibazine skirts as tht other
sisters claimed their kiss, w'hle the
child's face beamed.

She was not old enough to realize
thiat the crumb of ber love was a feast
to the poor starving heants that had
never befone realized that tliey were
huniigry.

T he -day aft cm, Adelaide, bent on a
inysterious shopping trip, was foi-
loved to the front door by hem
s:stems, eachi giving parting injunc-
tions. Whien the doon closed there
uwas a chattering procession to the
garret, Alhere trun.ks were overhauled
and nuinierous old-fashioned dresses
and rib' ns, reiics of youthful days,
w "ne spread about, accomipanied by,
"!)r) (ti nenieniber the niglit I wore
ibhit to Cousin Ellie'½ party?" or

'iha v'1S otir birthday dress wben
Wi ,re eig'hteen, M.\aivina!" How

o~i dreanis. rose gbost-like
'o 'hse trunks!"

a selectictu had been made,

'. v

Ycied with little screams o'f joy, the,.
,,l:ore anyone knew whvlat was cQm

i;îg, she had flung lierséif on "thi
Sand was kissing themn impar

tially. Miss Adelaidc*s wîg got
Ài tic -on onie side, and Anna's poinl
lace collar was rumpled, but thert
-,%-as a queer -littie thrill in each stai'
L. art-t-he ghost of tlie 'tlrill omnotherood-as thougl tlie fingers o
thie unborn babies had touched th(
wit'hered breasts.

A quaint little woodeni rocker liai
been resu.rected from the garret, anc
the cbld, holding tlie doe in ber arms
rocked back and fortli looking at tli
picture-book and listening to <th.
girls"'"expianations.

The afternoon passed quickly 'foi
them ail, wlien tlie child was toid'il
was time to go the animated face be-came wistful. She made no protest
but rose quietly and laid the book
careifully on thé table, placing tlie
doIt beside it. For a second sht
gazed into "the girls"'"faces, tlier
slipped softly to Anna's side, and said.
liesitatingly: "'Il be awful good ilyOu'l 1 let me come again.",

Anna took off lier glasses and
wiped tliem liurrie'dly, then replacing
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i.and the favured gowns were carried in the spare rooam fer ta-niglit, andl-to the sewing-room. Sucll a ripping bc sure tliey are neot danip."ie and snippi'ng, and discussions as to jAnl hour elapsed before she e-r- bias and straight edges, ruffles and turned, but when they questioned bera flounces, untit Adelaide mèîturned with she shook bier head, saying, '. '1 Il tdiit lier afins fuîl of bundles. You aiter we put the chuld to bcd."e Wlien Cricket materialized that It was Anna who raised the sleep-d afterùoon she was seized, l-ed ta the ing child,, anîd as site looked down at)f bath-roomn and scrubbed fom head to the fiushed face, with its tangle off foot. The new clothes wére 'slipped curîs against her breast, a tender(e on lier, and a pair of blue kid shoes look stole over ber face, and the otherwith danglirîg tassels. Tlie tangled "girls" knew she was thinking of thedi mop of liair was transforxned înto a children that might have been hers,d mass of sliining curîs that fell ta ber and wîth exquisite tact they sat dowiiSIwaist, and -were held in place by a quietly and watcbed ber asceiid thee blue ribbon that encircled ber hea'd stairs, holding the child iniber arme.,e and ended in a coquettish bow above When she camne down again tfýethe part. Miss Adelaide flushed 'with. other sisters crept saftly ta thc spartýr pleasure when tlie other "girls' reý- roomn to see "'if everything was alit membererd slie always "had such a riglit," after which. they .picked up
-knack for making pretty bows.» their old-fashioned needile work,tThen a dainty white dress, with little taugbt them lu days 'wheu 1<1e bandek uffles edged with lace, was fastened were cansidered a woma' disgrace,e on, and -Cricket was led down in and waited for Adeaide ta aptat.e state. wslt ht«'Girls,'we have beex Yver&&ri Tea a teht evening, and after bere tagether, but 1 bave,1the dislies weme fiffished, Cricket, dered wliich of us would b.f tired'by the excitement, curled on the anc to be left; and in thetrfloor with the cats,, and lu. a little that ant lingerlng mitybe héilsd whuleAna looking do.wn, saw that yeam with only memaories, 1- ýg tlie chld was asdeep. Placing ber prayed God ta taire us *Il togt*ltr.

The dread of it bas never left rat-for
years, until 1 thaugktit f we wgeud
taire tis littie one noarhm~t
be our own, that feu woold bi u4e4.
Wheu 1 saw Mms. 1 essup 1, &ke4 i
she ad tny ojctcionto- ud sherITHIS =011Mglati f 4for he dýlý'«

lier oawu.
rionev to conut 'So ta-momrwiyo

and have tht pape=s niade out»
The aisters .Iaaked at ecd «-3iç'tirving the Weet- uhnguituy en th,Cu

thly right along, Adelaide bad doue.~n WUiea Cricket woire the ftextiaixces wii jj prmit lng she vas toldtheU mnws, ays
any of the "girls» bad e'ver'.o#e,4 ,tht child a lave for tbeza tscan aws u as 8d ta rest forevr

bidean fthaugi why sncb -aulrSUDtrtplon xiet vben a baume ilst
is au unsalved en4gme. H
orthodox Philadelpbian or-v any de,ads regime must titan goule lu theand lfan; t o it two*1heathenieli as toi OrSt ouiese F

1,nt avngyour pangad seub iug front>m ourIist, leaseta celer, it was disîéovered tht)m our list, leaseno sugar i h bouse, and -rou ame hi axreams dispatched Cricket to the e
gracery.4ce 0 cets ayea4She arrîved jmatlu tini to ta mice 0 cets yea, I clerk pick up a box in whlchDffar. some tiny pinir baby mlce-; su1 ii
she begged thema for pets b. lauxe
and gave tiienita hem. Hidîng W
inl ber pocket sbe hurried barné,ýTIr after lcaving the sîaar iu the
sneaked itatht garden and xwu*
lier treasures.finger warningly on lier lips, she __W'htn the warnin asbad<>ws bea»ibrought a soft, warm, knitted ,qhawl ta lengthen Crickettbgan ta aueand tlimew it gen'tly over the -ittle what she shauld do wîtb ber mite k*rfigure, remaking, ap olegetictlly: "It the nigit, for the feared "the girl?seeems sucli a shame to disturb hem! as mucli as the cats.jI've heard it is b-id for a chld's Then a brilliant thought etruninerves to be wakened; besides, she hiem, and putting the mice caefl 1ylurnigbt catchl cold going out in the hier pocket, she hurried upstXirs ta the.niglit air." Then, seeing no disap- bureau wheme Emmalîne's gloves wveeprobation in the faces, she grew kept.

l-older: "Don't you 'girls'I think it Taking a pair of scoft 1cM goveswould be better ta see Mms. Jessup froçn the dawer, Cricket pusherd theand ask permission for the child ta mice gently into the palm, and startcdremain liere for to-nîght? ecdionc into a seParate finger, sa ktEacb head gave a little nod af ac-. could have a "«rooni ail ta its awnquiescence, and Adelaide, iaying aside seIl. Then replacinf the glove shebier tatting, left tlie roorn for a wmap. shut the dawer an left tie room,"P'l go to see Mrs. Jessu»p," she happy i . the thanglit that hem petudeclared in a stage whisper, as she wcre safe and comfortablethirew a cape over lier s houiders and Tht next day was market day anddraped a black lace "tbrow" over liem Miss Emnialine did not notice any-hcad, leaving tlie prim littie curîs thing unusual about hiem "third best"dangling unconfined each side of liem gloves until hem fingers en'countemedface. an obstacle. Even then, being busy"The woman may be al very well, discussin.g hem market list, alit onlyso far as I know, but no one knows pushed harder.
anythiing at all t;)out lier grandfatiem, 'I wondem what an earth le theand, besides, s'he bas only lived ten niatter with this glove!" site ex-)-cars on tlie stet and one has to dlaimed, as she pulled-it off ta in-be so careftil, you know! 1 shall not v estigate,
tic gone very long, and 1 don't think There was a howl frofn the stair..it %vould d,, any barm if one of y')u vay. and Cricket predýpitated herseifgirls' sliould tumn down tlie she-zts on Idit jiove.
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a double benefit in using
Syrup of Tar and Cod

Cuie that Cougl-
r Prevent Another

removes the immediate troubl e, drives
away the cougli, soothes the irritated
surface, heals the inflamed membra
nes and at " the samie time builds up
the system as a whole.-
Its resuits are marvellous.
A , bttle i~n the lini1
.L6- , -alu VVUq l à ibc3%

Law Boule 35c. precaution.
NrieRowclers Ail grocers keep

[~~uaMATHIEUS SYRUP
Of Tar aad U dLivoe OU

J. L. MATHIEU CO,1 Prope, SHERROOKE, P.Q.
C. P. Llghtcap, Western Distributing Agent, 214 Princess St., Winnipeg.
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Wlmetfer yen comulder
Dependable Quialy, Eau amui Comfori,
Dressy Appearance, or leasenable
PriceElmira Felt Sheeom iSlippers
med eacad ievery requirem

InSis on the deaer showing youthe "1mira"
Tradesnark when purchasing feit footwear.

SON b, Dea icrs Thioughout the Wst. 48

You can't make a mistake buying by mail
here. We're the. largest mail order tailoring
bouse in Canada. IEverything that Men and
Boys wear delivered ta 3 )ur door at city
prices. Send your naine and address and
we'Il mail you aur

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.

MEN'S ANID BOYS' WEAR.

Men Wautod.
Reliable men ln every locality throughout Ca-

nada to, advertise our 5oods, tac k up show cards
on trees, feuces, briages and ail conspicuous
places; also distributing sinall advertisinig mat-
ter Commission or salary PU per :uonth and
expenses. $4 per day. Steady 'employmnent to
good. reliable men,. No expra*enice. necessary.
Write for particulars.

-EMPIRE~ MEDICINE Ca.,. LQ&iDON..OliT.

FIT For proof that Fits can be cured
FITwrte to

M r. Wm. Stinson,
CU R ED 1 Tyndali Ave., Toronto,
for pamphlet giving fuit particulars, of simple
home treatrnent. .90 years' succes-over l,0C
testimonials in one 3-car. Sole Proprietors-

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DUBLIN.

There is
Mathieuls
Liver Oil.

"Younauhty ba Mis Eimainelto investigate, Adelaide, as usual, inYou inagy littisEme!" lthe lead. On-the narrow stairs they
Amid shrieks from the sj,9ters, who collided with five cats, four.of which

îiinibly mounted convenient chairs, shot by thern with wiidly glaring
Cricket turned the glove inside out, eyes and abnormnally large- tai Is, but
ànd five tiny lifeless bodies fell into thie fifth one sèeemnÛMiss-- Adedaide's
bier fhand. head within reach, made a flying leap

Her grief was s0 genuine that "the and clung to hier with franticg rip
girls" thought sshe had been punisbed until the brown wigand cat feli to
en'ough; for the child sat out in the the floor together, while. the -ptup
garden crying over hier dead pets and danced about in delight. Cricket
refusing to be comfarted. hauled him aut of the door, heping

Anna hun'ted up a small box and against hope te' make anends by re-
-went out to the child. Cricket's face moving the cause oif the trou»ble..
was tear-stained and bier cyes dim,1 Shutting the pup outside, the1 child
while the bab3r mouth droaped and returned and viewed the 'scene' of
quivered patheticaliy. Anna knelt disaster, where the sisters %were pick-
Leside hier, heroically s uppressing a ing up the fragments of aid china
shudder at the proxirnity of the dead keepsakes. Adelaide, who had re-
mi ce. covered bier hair, smoothed .it out

"Look, dear! I bave brou.ght yo with shaking fingers, and, going to
a nice littiebox ana some soft wbite the long pier-glass, adjusted the wig
cotton. Now, put the littie dead carefully, pinning, it in place by means
babies in it, and you cin have a fun- of a velvet ribbon. In so doing She
eral and bury them in. your garden.". spie.d the cuiprit.

A little later the sisters sliptped into "ýGo to your roomr at oncel'" she
the yard; and after Cricket patted commanded, in a voice Cricket had
down the motind, she turned a dirty neyer heard before. "You are a
but cheerful face ta the girls, saying naughty, ungrateful child! I don't
briskly, "Did you enjoy that funeral? wondcr Mrs. Jessup was glad to gelt
I've had a per-fect-ly beau-ti-ful time. rid of you. 1t was downright wicked
Now iet's go fix a 'Peace Infernal,' ta ,set the dog on those poor cats!"
like they have on the graves ait -'Dont be too severe, sister,"
church." begged Anna, picking up a three-.

After ten minutes of diplomacy and legged chair.
persuasion, Cricket cansented to fore- "Maybe she did not intend toado
go ber idea, and substitute the words it," came from Emmaline, wbo was
"Cricket's Mice," on the bit of paste 't rying ta fit pieces of a Chinese tea-
board that was in evidence for a few pot together and tbinking of the time
days in the garden. when ber -father had brought it ta

Sunday was a day Cricket dreaded. bier from one o'f bis voyages.
It meant walking. sedately ta Old Adelaide turned on them in wrath.
Sýweede's Cburcb, where one couid sec 'You are ail ta easy with ber, and-
the tall masts of foreign sbips, but she takes advantage of it. Solomon
flot go close enougb ta sec anytbing was rigbt w.hen hie said, <Spare the
ane wanted ta. You cotrldn't skip on rod and sp ail the child.' I guess any
Sunday, nor take long jerky steps ta man witb ninie hundred wives aughit
avoid walking on the dividing cracks ta know how ta raise cbildren, an.d I
of the flag-pavemnents. The rows of shall follow bis advice. I amn. sick of
aid graves, dating back ta the first this everlastin.g commotion, and if
settiers of Philadeiphia, and the stary Elizabeth wili nat behave, I shall
of the cburcb being used as a place have ta chastise bier. We have a
fram whîch the Colonists fougbt the moral resWonsibility that I, for one,
British vessels, fired the child's im shall not sbirk,' concluded Adelaide,
agination, and she would dreamn of bier curîs bobbing franticaliy in bier
times when cburch was flot so stuqjid excitement, as sbe gave vent ta bier
fox littie girls. If only a British ves- pent-up anger under the pretext of
sel waud fire on the cburch once in aclvQcatinig discipline.
a wbile, she knew it would be lots Cricket iooked from one ta the
easier ta keep awake. other, but, seeing no encouragement,

After services and the waik home ber inclination ta say she was sorry
there was usually cold meat, bread and exiplain bow it al bappened
and butter and milk, and dinner at turned ta a dlull sense of anger.
six instead of tea. -Let them think I brought the pup in

Wlien lunch was aver, Cricket stood ta set it an fbe cats if they Want ta,
gazing out of the front window, the mean aId ithingsl!., and with ber
wondering wby God made Sunday sa small mouth pouting she went slowly
uninteresting, and whether lie did not Up to bier raom.
get ýired of hearng people pray and -ae hours dragged till dinner time,
sing every single Sunday, forever and when a tray of substantial food was
ever, aTnen! brou'ght ta the small prisoner by

As she stood with ber small nase Adelaide, w'ho placcd it an the table
flattened against the glass, a haîf and Ie.ft the romr without speaking.
grown saucy pup appea7red, and Cricket maintained bier Position ait the
stopped in front of the bouse. After window until the door closed, then
glancing careftily around Cricket hur- hurried to inspect the supper. No
ried ta the door and called the dog.- dessert, no cake; just raast potatoes,
It wagged its tail deligbtedly and bread, mnilk and a stuffed tamnato.
stumbied up the front steps. Her salitary dinner was soon finish-

Sneaking througb the hall, they cd, and she stood staring discon-
managed ta reach the back yard un- solately from tbe windaw of the sec-
detected, where, screened by friendiy ond stary front room. The church
shrubbery, &ie sat down, hugging the belîs began ta peal froin every dir-
pup in ecstasy, wbile lie recipracated ection. Trinity Church answered the
with slob'bering mouth, muddy paws, chime of St. Peter's, the German
and all bis doggish heart. Church around the corner ecboed the'

Cricket might bave- succcssfully car- faint cali from nold Sweede's, and
ried out ber original plan of letting people passed on their way ta evening
the dog out the alley gate had not service.
the back parlor door been open, and Cricket raised the window, watching
a maliciatîs fate led the five cats in them enviously. Across tbe street
a stately procession ta the bouse. children in their best clothes congre-

There wvas a streak of fur, and tbe gated on the steps and talked. Then
PtgPPY was in full chase. In the par- one of themn spied ber and called,
lor there xvas frenzied yowling and "Camne on out." She shaok her head,
spitting, nîilgled with slirl*yaps; a "I don't want ta."
sound of breaking bric-a-brac, and A derisive- laugh answered hier, and
the tiu.d of overturned spindle-legged the boy wbomn she had thrasfied for
chairs. A huge glass-covered piece of trying ta kiss bier cailed, tauntingly,
nrtificiai flowýers made from sheils "'You dassent!")
stood cri a smnali narbie-topped table, In a fury Cricket seized the stuffed
Nichel Cricket hiad been warned neyer tomnato and hurled it at ber torment'àr.

toulcli: the shelîs had been gathered> It landed on the top of tîje higb sýlk
b) fricnds Cxf. " the girls',father, and liat of an- elderly gentleman, anid
madle nto this work of art by "the splattered in every direction like a
girl,;." As Cricket f-,llowed the corn- srnall red geyser. The ather child'ren,
hilatnts ilito the linlse she saw the animated more by spite ta Cricket

thie o -11a1dcrttlih to the tonor. thlan courtesy to lier ictirn, piéked Up
ctc wcre s*ini the kitchen thele at anti poinite(l wo the 110w de-

t uN iii n thItili thiîigs, when serted windnxv. Cricket, concealed
hrJthecuv io and started behind a frieuîdly greenî slat-blind,
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watched developments. The maxi
carne deterinedly. across the street,
on bis face a combinatioxi of wrath
and toflatoes; and as he glared up at
the window Cricket felt the end of the
Universe bad corne.

Tffe child shivered wit'b fright,
wonderin.g wliat Miss Adelaide would
say now; yet kniowing the silence and
averted eyes of Anna would hurt more
Cian any tvo rds or whipping. Creep-
ing on tip-toes to the head of the
stairs, she stood listening to the man's
angry voice as lie told bis story and
exhibited bis spattered clothes.

"A mani can bardly be in a proper
framec of mind for prayer wbexi he is
made a'target for soft tomatoes!"

Cricket waited for no more, but, run-
'ning bastily to her room, dragged a
chair to thbe mantel; climbing uîp she
seized her littie banl< and opened it,
dropping the twenty pennies and
bright xiew nickel into ber baànd.
With ail her worldly wealtb clutched
tightly in her chubby fist she climbed
down again and slýpped froan the
room.

The front and- back parlors- com-
municated by folding doors which
were nearly closed, effectually screen-
ing the stairway that led into the.

-'back room. By dint o! flattening her
small body against>the wall she man-
aged to make ber way into the back
yard. Only a -minute elapsed, but in
that time a tiny ngure with quivering
lips was liurrying away.

She had no idea of where she wap.
going; ber only thouglit was to won-
der why she was so mucli nauglitier
than other cbildren. Someone always
loved them, but xiobody wanted ber.
Mrs. Jessu~p *lad been glad to get rid
of lier, and Miss Adelaide said she was
sick of the commotion; even Mis3
Anna's sympatby lad failed. Maybe
if she died they would be sorry, and
then she would be God's littie girl.
A guilty thouglit flashed over ber;
God didn.t love naugbty little girls,
so M/iss Adelaide said. Well, if slie
couldn't go to h%*Yen, the devil would
get ber, and sbe was roxaughty
miaybe lie would let ber bc 'bis little
girl. Taat would be better tlian flot
belonging to anyone. Cbeered by the
thought slie trudged on.

Passers looked curiously at the
cliild, 'but concluded she knew wliere
slie was going. "Possibly sent on an
errand," tbey thouglit, so said nothing
to ber. It was growing dark, and she
wvas tired and -for the first time in ber
life afraid. At last she stopped and
sank wearily on a stop, just to see if
ber feet would stop hurting. Then
ber head nodded and she was fast
asleep.

Meanwbile, the irate old gentleman,
wbose name wvas. Burns, liad calrned
down, and, witb Cliesterfieldian
courtesy, refused ail offers of "tbe
girls" to lie' allowed to recompense
him for damages sustained, asserting
tbat lie considered himself under ob-
ligations to Cricket for the pleasure
of meeting tlie, sisters; tbis witli a
deep bow, wbich was acknowledi-ed
by sweeping curtsies from "thie girls."
,Vlen be asked liow tliey canme to
giv'e the cbild sucli a name as
"Cricket," tbey told thie story o! bcr
life, and tben it transpired tbat Mr.
Burns' son was an arrny officer, and
bad kn6dvn Lieutenant and Mrs. Ar-
lington. Furtlier, that his son and
wife were at present visiting the old
gentleman, and "would the ladies Per-
mit him to beg the privilege of calling
with them?"

Wbile tlie otlier sisters assured birn
hiow delighited th-y would lie, Anna
litirried uip to tell Cricket and bring
lier (lowf, only to find that tbe cbild
w'as gone.

lI a few minutes Cricket caused
more commotion liv ber absence tlian
,leeliad ever done by lier presence.
M\r. Burns voltinteered to give tbe
ý,arm at tbe police station, for there
were no telepliones ini those days.

In spite of bis corpulency lie made
"onod time, and returnedl to the bouise

athe five "girls" were bastily don-
1igtbeir "bonnets." No one notic-

ctlat Adelaide liad on Mary Ann's
b (nnet, wbile the more juvenile one,
belonging to Adelaide, was percbed

11 - .
rakishly oversedate Emmaline's riglit
ear.

As tbey hurried to the door Adel-
aide stopped, and layixiglber bands on
Anxia's shoulders, said: "Some one
m3st stay bere, sister. Sbe will want
you wben we bring hçr borne. Dont
worry, dear; we will &ind ber, please
ýGod!" and bie kissed the wrinkled,
twitching face, ber owxi eyes -briglit
'vith tears.

The sound of jangling belîs woke
Cricket, and-she raised bersel! stiffly,
wondering wby the bed and pillow
were so cold and bard. Tben she re-
membered.

As sbe rose aimlessly the belis grew
louder. Church bls neyer rang that
way. Ibere was a tbud of gal!oping
l"oofs, and Cricket forgot ail bier
troubles as sbe darted to the curb-
stone to watch tbe ire engine dash.
past. Windows were raised, doors
opened and people seemed to pring
from tbe eartb; for a moment Crick-
et stood alone under the flickerixig
liglit of the !gas street Iarnp.

Mr. Burns. and&Adelaide had met a
few blocks away by a prearranged
plan, boping one or the other might
have good news. A glance bad sbown
the results of tbeir efforts, and to-
gether tbey started to meet Emma-
line and Mary Axin, wbo liad- been
hunting another neighborbood, while
Malvina, with a friend's son, searcbedj
ini a different direction.

The clanging bles aïso attracted
their attention, and tbey paused at
the crossing to .allow tbe engine to
pass. As Mr. Burps turned to speak
to Adelaide lie cauglit sîglit of the
cbuld.

"There sbe is!" lie called, trium-
pbantly, and started forward.

Cricket lookcd up, and seeing only
the maxi wbqm sbe thouglit was pur-
suing bier for vengeance, ran out in-
to the street, blind witb fear.

There was a borrified cry from the
peopie, and the cbld glanced up at
the borses that loomed above bier.
'!'len the engine passed leaving a
limp littie forrn on the ground.

In an instant Adelaide and Mr.
Burns wvere at lier side, surrouxided
liy a fast gatherig crowd whicb re-
peated a different version to each,
new-comer. An elderly maxi pusbed
tbrough tbe mass of burnanity and
knelt by the chuld, saying, "I am a
plysician."

As be listened for the faint lwart-
beats, and beld the tixiy wrist, more
tlîan one woman i the crowd sobbed
audibly; but Adelaide, witb face and
eyes that seemed frozen witb horror,
stood witbout a sound, lier bands
tîgbtly clincbed, until the doctor rais-
ed bis head and said, "I tbink she
is only stunned frorn tbe fali;" then
Adelaide tlirew bier bands ont wildly
and broke into solis, "Oh, tbank Godl
1 have not killed lier!"

Mr. Burns called out, "A quarter
ito the first boy wbo gets me a
hiack;" andit did not take long for
a cardiage to materiajize. Wbile wait-
ing for it the doctor carried Cricket
into an adj'oining bouse, and Ad-1-
aide fo.lowed, w'tio-ut wondering
wbctber the people wbo owned the
house ever bad a grandfatber or not.

Mr. Burns waited on the ste.-s, and
1 resently came in to say the carniage
hid arrived. Tbe doctor entered first,
holding the cbuld, then Adelaide got
xi and beld out bei arns in mute
appeal, an'l Cricket was laid- in lihcr
lap. Mr. Burns mounted tbe seat witb
the driver, raying, "Drive as carefully
as you can." The red-faced driver
nodded, "Yoiî bct your swate loife!
Oi've got chlders of me owaî."

Anna, wbo bad been watcbing, tbe
window, saw the carriaâe* stop and
ran to open the door. As she saxW'
thie cbld in Adelaide's armns she made
an efifort to speak, but lier lips re-
fused to move. Adelaide loo'ked in-
to lier face witl an' attempjt at smil-
ing. She is only stunned from a fall,
sister. I drove bier aw-ty, but, tbank
God, we bave bier back!"

Tbe next morning tbe doctor came
to inquire about bis patient, whorn
hie bad ordered to reniain in lied a
couple of dayvs. lie was con(luctecd
uipstairs to find a snall girl lving in
a big, old-fashioned fcu)tr-po,;ted fea-
tber lied, a pink velvet bonnet on her

of deliclous Choçoacte,
JOMNPRMOTT&CO.,HALIFAX-,CANAD>A..
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5. Important Points of Sewi Machine Construction

qDid you ever consider what'ý the thoupandth.
of an inch might mean -in the. adjustment
of the needie-stroke on a sewing machine P

q1 Or how-many littie invisible' partse there
are which may run 'welýl for a month or
so in a carelessly-made machine, and -then
by going wrong render it utterly use1ess P

q Por the perfect construction and thorough
testing of these vital 'details you1 must de-
pend upon the honor, and reputation- of
the maker.

q The makers of the Singer Sew'ing Machine
enjoy a reputation vouched for by millions
of Singer users ail over the world.''

q These millions of Singer.users have proved
the perfection of the Singer by years of
steady sewing.

q The Singer Sewing Machine is bui l 111
a watch and runs like one,

7SIn4er Sewlnd Machine Company
-inDg Man., 306 Main St. Regina, Sask., Hamilton St. ; Edmontoni, AISeo . ; Fort William, Ont., 1 y t.; Lethbrldge. Ait., Ford 8t ;koreaaPaire, Man., Saaka chewan Ave. Prlice Albert. h- r t ;BrndnMU 120 tonrth St. ; daiary, Ait., 224 Eigli Ave.
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WALLPLASTER

The "Emipire" Brands of Plaster

~ / are superior to ail other Plaster

miaterial on the market.

Shall we seild you our l)ooklet
0on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co.,- Ltd.
Office and Mill
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bead, blue kid shoes on her feet, and1
a blue silk parasol opened over ber 1
head, while a very stout old gentle-1
mian cavorted on bands and knees -onî
the floor, pretcnding too fight a tiny,
fluffy whbite puppy, that emitted a
shrill', series of yaps.ý

The doctor's laugh brought Mr.
Burns to his feet with alacrity, but
furtber embarrassment was avoided

Iby the doctgr,-who stooped and pick-
ed up the dog.

"Wat 'a littie beauty!" be. exclaim-
C.]. "'He ought to bave a pretty
name."'

A voicç came frorn under the para-
sol. "He's namned Tatters like Colona-
el Johnston's dog. and Mr. Bu~rns
gived him to me, and be's going to
live here with me and the cats and
the Corgeseses. and we're going to
the Park and rýde on the little ponies 1"

From which the doctor bad a con-
fused idea of Mr. Burns residing witb
the ."girls," and a wild vision of the
1five sisters astride the Shetland pon-
ies in Fairmount Park. After examin-
ing Cricket's pulse he left witb an
unexplained twinkle in bis eyes. re-
marking that be did not consider
furtber medical attendance was nec-

iessary.
Mr. Burns brought bis son and wife,.

with their eight-year-old boy, Roy, to
sec Cricket and "the girls;" and from
tbat tin'e the twvo little Army cbildren
were inseparable. Roy did not laugh
when Cricket' talked about ber pony,
Dobbin; and Cricket in turn grew
round-eyed wben Roy told b er how
his father bad let him sboot a pistol
sometimes on target-range; and prom-
ised -Cricket tbat if she would go
Wîth bim out West she might ride bis
pony, and he would let ber learn to
shoot, too, because be knewv she
wouldn't shut ber eyes and hold ber
cars and squeal like other girls.

One day Cricket was dressed in hé-r
best clotbes, and knowing it ivas flot
Sunlday, she wondered why. Miss
Anna curled the last curl. and was t3y-
iiig the ribbon around tbe child's
bead, wben Cricket noticed ber eyes
looked "fr-nny."

"You look as if you're crying,» she
veiitured. "Did some on-, scold you?"

"No, darlrn.g. I've just got a bad

Santa Claus Land.

Tbere's a wonderful land I sbouid like to sec,i
Wbere sugar plums grow on a great green tree,
W'bere you skate for miles on an ice-cream lake,
And ]ive in a bouse built on sugar cake,
Or of brown gingerbread or of Picture blocks,
Wbile the boundary walls are of almonà,.rocks.
And the cellars are 'jul 0of the loveliest toys
And games for good little girls and boys.
Thiere are heaps of bonbons and cakes and fruit,
There's a golden bugle, a silver lute,
Tliere are wooly rabbits and parrots gay,
Ibere are horses tbat rock tbrough the livelong

day,
And wben the shadows are gatbering dark,
They go to sleep in the Noah's ark,
Or a farn yard sbaded by stiff green trees
That neyer bave bent to a passing breeze.
There are beautiful dollies that close their eyes
There are brave tini soldiers of every size,
Tliere are cliocolate dogs and peppermint cats,
There are gingerbread monkeys and shortbread

rats,
There are clowns and sailors and gollywogs,
And wriggling serpents and jumping frogs,
And swings and rattles and gay-hiied hoops,
And fair wvax dollies in endless troops.
You can sail in tbe boats made of crescent

moons,
While the sea sprites play you tl'eir naagic tunes,
On drunis and cynîbals and silv'er bells,And barps that are fashioiîed of pearly shelîs,Till you reach tbe shore where tbe frost elves

reign,
And flie reindeer stand ini a long, long train,
For Sauta Clan's is il, haste to leaveFor the distant earth on tlais Christmas evel
11 s steeds stand ready to bear lim far,
Aud liS sleiIis bright lamlp iN the polar star,
Sund *te northern Iighits -1ro the maidens fair
'IhaI i. it htlis iththrul he Inetair.

At'lîie silow tlîat lies roihî,,ù1 his reitideer'5 feet
IS's S\ UCtSt -s111r, So gqond t, at!
\11dil1,11Se are tilie reasons I a't togo

To thli-; ]atli where the -sugar' pinis thicklv

e .

____________________ III

cold, and it makes my eyes look that-
way," answered Anna-ini a rnufikd
stra:ned voice.
i Miss Adelaide always gives me

medicine when I get a cold. lIlU ask
her for some for you;" but Anna',
hznd held her back. -Never mind at
now, dear. By-andbye wifl do.'

Anna stoppcd and picked up the
discarded dress an hung it in the
,wardrobýe, then she turned.

I "Come, dear, we mus t go dow,1
stairs and see Mrs. Burns now.-

The Burns- were'sitting with "the
girls" in the front parlor when Crick-
et reached the back room with*Aia.
and her quick ears heard Adelaide*.s
v'oice, which sounded as though she.
too, bad a cold, "The child must de-
,cide for herself," and wondered what
it meant.

Aiter shaking hands gravely witàh
each one of the visitors she obeyedl
a motion from Anna and seated ber-
self in ber little rocker, crossing ber
1 Fands primly, in unconscious imita-
tion of the sisters.

"Cricket," said Mr. - urns, '<Roy\
i.ther and mother are going back t.
Texas, and Roy is going with them.,
They are going to Fort Concho,
where Colonel and Mrs. Johnston arie.
D#- you want to, go with them"ani
be Roy's sisterr'

An exclamation of delight burst
from ber lips: she rose impnlsively
and took a step toward Mrs. Burn3,
cestretched bands, then paused.

'*%ould yon ]et me corne back in
a littie wbile?"

"No, Cricket; if you corne with us.
you must stay ail the time, like Roy,"
answered Mrs. Burns, gently.
1Cricket tbought of the pony rides
witli Roy, the games with Jack john--
ston and ber old playmiates, parade,
and ail tbe memories of ber little life
in tbe garrison; tben she thought of
the long days after Roy had left and
she badno p:aymate.

Like a captive bird tbat sees its
cage door left open sbe poised for
l'i bt. Turning, she looked at tÉ
g4r!s," wbo sat silently, their ey'.-
studving tbe carpet; one more secon 1
passed, tb'n she ran and threw hi,:
loving litt!e amais arotind Anna's nec.
zind they ail understood.

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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THEN 1N IS'H
Dy BRADFORD DANIELS.

uOU 'RE a sneak, Gar-' on the point of one skate like an exag-Ycyde-a low-down gerated top.
£sneak! You corne "Go to - with your company !" spring-

up here and play at ing to his feet and dashing away down
lumbering, pretend- Pstrearn with great strokes that scored
ing that you're try- the ice with white outward-curving lines
img to get a prac- each twenty feet in length, and made the
ticai knowledge of otber's eyes open wide in astcnishment.
your father s busi-. For a haif-hour Garcyde merely kept
ness; but we al bis rival in sight, fighting cautiously for

know it's Eve Lovejoy you're after." bis second wind. That the fool wouid1
Stepney Garcyde gave a final brush to soon burn his lungs out at that break-

iskating boot that he was polishing, neck pace he felt certain. 'ÈÀen, as hisswung leisurely rcund on the'end of a licart slowed and the perspiration start.-
deal bench, and then iooked nonchalant- ed freely, he settled down to a long, sin-
ly Up and down the six feet three inches uotîs roll, wbich, for a cembination of
of rugged manhood that confronted him. strength, rbythm and grace, was like
"Oh, tbat's it, is it ?" with an arnused nothing so much as free-running waves
smile. «I'm going down to pay ber the in an open sea.
compliments of the season-Christmas But before him Faulkner's long legs
eve, you know. " worked with the even tbruist and jerk

Jake Faulkner drew- back a long, of two poiverful piston -rods, and when
sinewy arm, whose bony flst usually set- the broad back in the bine sweater swept
tled ail differences with his feliow lum- past tbe forked .white birch on Porcu-
bermen; but his biazing black eyes met pine Ledge it was as far away as ever.

the steady gray cnes of tbe nman on the
benchi, and the ai-m dropped awkardly
te bis side. Wbeeling, he strode across
to his bunk, felt unlder tbe fir brush
with which it was lined, and drew out
a pair of clumsy skates with sixteen-
inch runners, eacb forged from an old
file. "Two can play at that game ' " he,
jerked out with anl oatb, struggling into
a blue sweater and reaching for bis
boots.

"Certainiy! It's a free country,"
iaughed Garcyde, drawing a porpoise-
bide lace abcut a finely carved ankle
with $crupulous care.

A few minutes iater, with Faulknpr
sligbitly in the lead, the two men made
their way ini silence down tbe dung-
strewn.tote-road te tbe river. Quickly
adjusting bis Acnies, Garcyde rose with
alimost feline grace and, gliding out tup-
on the glassy ice that showed biue-biack
against tbe dark waters beneatb, cut a
faultless figure eigbt."

"el vbc y.do't you get on about
tour business ?" growled tic big lumber-
man, tugging at a refractory strap. 'irn
'lot interested in any of tbem fancy
ýSkating-rink sints."

"*Tbougbzt perbaps vou'd like cnnul
pany," drawled Garcyde, spinning round

t -u

"the great teeth slheared
trough the tough CloLh aseasily as though tL had becix

papeir."

A stîdden fear that this man could out-
skate birn seized Garcyde, and s50,un-
nerved him that he brcke, much as does
a pacing horse, and siapped one ankie
srnartly against tbe otber. But the
beautiful tantalizing face of ber who had
led himn such a dance for' the iast three
months rose haif-srnilingiy,, half-mock-
iugly before him, and puliing himself
together with a bumorous litîle laugh
at bis senseless pai;ýic, be buckled down
te what he now fully realized was to be
the race of bis life.

WitIi body crcuched and ai-ms held
tîgbtly in front of him, he was wli izzilng
along tbrougb an aider swamnp, avoiding
tbe wind-ruffied strips of ice that bis
rival bad dasbed straigbt across, and

* bugging tbe sbore around long bends te
shorten tbe distance wbcre the other
liad held recklessly to tbe rmiddle of the
chiannel, wlbcn be saw Faulkner paus.e
at the further edge of the flat expanse.
'TI'l tell Eve you Il be there in time for
b1)1 cakfast !" be roared back between bis
hauds, thien wbeeled and vanisbe<l in a
tunel formed cf ever-banging bemlock,
bouigls.
* Carcyde flusbed, and then -miled tibat
slow' smile of bis, wilicb, wbile it rnaqk-
ed not a trace of anger, left a peculiat

i

Country buyers lan save largely oný a piano purefiase by using aur Mail
Order System,- We guarantee every piano to be exactly as represented in

arctalogue.

fThe, House 0oF MoLeav
is known thrWIhou Le entire West for fair deaIing, and also for.handlin~~~~ thmihs usical instruments. We haîîdle Ve Olde fire c7Hein>zinani & C nos and have recently started manufacturing the

*Mcean Piano, an instrument which is in:-every way fitted tt>ihold. front
rank with tihe bt-st pianos made in Canada.1 The price Of *temcLeaa

*3 Piano is $400O.f 10 cent!âhet M4I#Send for aur catalogue containing the. naines of Qver 1500pieces of sheet
pmusic., We will mail auy ouie of theëse on receipt of lic., aciie Cet bei»gfrequired for postage. Some of these, are worth front 25e to 75e each.
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628 Mmin Straet, WInnp

A Business Tralnlng- M eaus
Success

No matt, ht or occupation, a thorough busines truiin mean.s mmcesa b,Outi.neans systemlu you r ow s work ; iktteach es you ta do buiiiness Wrth others;
rttýters you r chance of advancement. It meRn money to you.

You cen talte our complete Commercial Course at your own home la jour affletime aud get thoroughly trained in -
1. Bookkeeping, so that you can underatand and keep books for any ordlnary

business.1
2. Arithmetlc, drllllng you ln ail branches of commercial calculation'
&. Penmanshlp, training you lna afew weeks to write a neat, rapid business had.
4. Iett,«rwrting, maklng you a xeady and effective wlter of ail klnds of let"us.
5. Cofmercial Iý,aw, glving you plainly the principles af Canadiau Commereil

L.aw, le@ 1 f orms, etc.
Ail th necessary books and supplies furnished free of charge.
Shorthand and typewriting also, tatzght if deslred.
We have over 100 courses ln Public and Igh Scbool mubjects, Industriel, Agdcultural and ott.er subje.-s. AsIc fur anything you need lu the way af iInstruction.
Address ad below to Department 4,.

Turnbucll's Knitted
M Bands

Mean Comnfort for Baby
The above picture shows how
the tapes are carried f romi over
the shoulders to the tab to,
wblch diaper la attached, ahý-
solutely preventlng sagging or
stretching or tearing.of the
gai-nent.
The woal used la imade front
the Australian Merino Sheep.
noted for its beautiful sft-
liess.

SOID liv AI, PIRST-CI.ASS

DEAIERS AND MADEIIY

The C. Turnbull Co. of Gait, Limited, Gait, Ontario.

Cancer Cured at Home
I have so perfected niy Mild Cornblnatlon Trealment thet patientstmay use it attheir h,,me wi th practically as good resuits as though it were appliedýat iny office.K

wili gladiy funish to every sufferer positive and lu disrutable proofe that Mny treatisnt
Dace Cure Cancer. I wiil furi.jsh ample evidence of ruy integîtt. honsesty, fissnnaland profes>iotai a 1ility. Noimtter howserionis your casemev be -no niatter hcw matty*operatioîîs you have had-no matter what trtatlments you have ttied, do not ive UP hope.but write for bi ook, 'Cancer and ils Cure-' It wll cost you nothing an will tell you
howi you can lýie cured at home. Addrtss,

DR. JOIINSON-RIEMFDY CO.. Suite 510,1L233 (nd Avenue, Kansas City; Mo.
11ave youetiiriil muflering rroin Cancer ? 1>0 ti#ret fa ver tfi yi'4 v--r t'.et 1,y SriýIhrng t5î.M this adyt.
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Demi -Blo9 Syte

DIouble-Gun wMnu Cr
emdd& 'Dw qzojjjý

to tbi. spadoaity ci the

One cithese new features b-the.
,,r andoe mpressùig othe barrdl
at au r o=e e Ti g

Then the barrels, loop aud,.exbms.
Sian rnb are brazed ione prooeu

-Sa the barrels are meossaily siaiglit
*and truc.

belowXrating with ou~r new rotary
cross M=Les a. fsteming une..

lualIcd:for strength. Thus Steyeoe
Guscannot shake lume.

If you'I send for thic Stevens
CutaIc-yg; ouIll learnaul abo ùt these
rrew Demi-Bloc fcaturesï-and ail the.
inany superiorities of Stevens fire.

armsaho~uns rifespistois. "sr-
*for postage bringa t.

Cans im4 (ltnnn l',"by DauIleard-.afl about huniing d shoot-
ingame, the care'of a. gun, etc.,

:ill be sent, pastpaid, for 2oc., paper
cover; or 3oc. cluth,
etamnped ini gât.

If your deaier
Cýamit supply gen-.
kindly let us lcnow.
Insist on Steveuns,

whnordiering.

KNOWN Wtbereier tbe

Backed LY a~

OLEARN BOOK-KEEPI NCwhen îwillmakea first-classDfllV CCD OF YOU ATuuwrnLm.ILU YOUR OWN NOME
ln Six Weelcforgtîor Refond AMoney?ý Fair
OnOugh? Distance and experlemîre immm.

tre~ilndt)ositîota, too, Everywbere.
a(,epiipiAug12at fiioweekly.Perhape i Cao place Nvo ', too 1 ave 9-htestimni Svtisaf ' 99

1215 Broadway.. lv wyork.

set to the -rather large inouth that could
scarcely be descrIbèd as pleasant. nhe
long " vroil of the bom artist un
skates vas -not broken, but ait vas trans-
formed by àn easy> alertness wich
seemed to bouy him in air and send him
slcuming along like a bird tbrough the
gathering twiiight.ý

He vas darting acrcss the black
shadows of hcalo& boughs, linncd un-
où thei ice by a brilliant haif-moon, and
listening intently for the ring of bis
rival's skates through the frost-bound
stiliness, wben he was- avare of a low,
tremulous sound which seemcd to come1
froin evcrywhere, and jet from, no- ý
wbere. GraduaUly it icreased in vol-1
ume until it filled the forest like an ail-
p'eraig presence, and at last culmin-ateda prolongedi, deep-chested bowl
upon the heavily woodcd siope to hisright. A moment later something went
crashing away tbrougb the brushwood.
Once before, i a remote lumber camp
of bis father's, he had beard that terri-fyîng bass boom-the hunting cyo
hungrY'tim'ber voIL cyo

Realizing that be vas domrged if at-tacked in the narrow channelaog
which he vas -now Passini. Garcyde
made a desperate rush for the vider'lice
beyond, hoping to pass the voîf bfreit reached tic bank of the stream; butthe crasbing through Uthe underbrush
-went steaddy on ah'ead of him, drawingnearer and nearer to thc river, butsounding more anid more remnote. At
lengtb the truth llashd upon bin. The
Wiolf m'as Pursumng Faulknerf
1For & mo-ment the temptation to de-.sert bhis rival gripPcd Garcyde. Had flotthe nma grossly insulted bini? Why en-danger bis life-? But thei brown cyes

of Eve Lovejoy looked at hum vith un-utterable reproach froin behind Uicmask o>f gaY banter vbich she alwayswore in bis presence, and made inmpos-sible the completion of thc ignomintou
thought. Bursting frotn undcr Uihem-0.
lccks into Uiec dear white Iigbt of moonand frost, be saw Faulkner lapon oneknee flot a bundred yards away, and be-tween them. outlined against the sky,was a huge tumber woif bcaring down
upon -the crouching figure vithUi
speed of an express trai. Wthea
coolness that thriJled Garcyde with ad-ýrniration the big lumberman vas tight-ening Uie straps about bis ankies, cast-îng an occasional glance o-ver bis,shoulder at Uic scudding gray shape.-A moments deIaj and the brute vould
be upon bis backl1

But Faukner, with the precision ofone who plays a gaine with life for thestake, sprang an instant before the voîfpuunce<j upon the spot wberc bc hadbeen kneeling, and vith a jangling snarlslid obliquely across tbe river, flounder-
ing in a gray jumble among the frostytussocks along the fartber bank. Before
!t regained its.feet Garcyde dashed pastand sped awaY down streani in thewake of Faulkner, wbo was nov tear-îng across a strie of bliieberry barrens.Glancing over bis shoulderlbe saw thewolf diapring over a »ridge in -aSOutery Vection, and, concluding thatit was abandcning the chase, concen-trated bis wits upon thé defeat of bisrival.

But could bie defeat bum? That crude1linge that ended in a jerk was againwidening the distance, between theln.ýIe quickened bis Pace, but a warning
catch in bis breath muade hi drop backIo bis old stroke.

WTbat was that? A train of sparks
froîîî Faulkner's skates!. A strong northwind bad sifted sand upon the ice froni
t'le openî barrciîs, and nîisîead of keepingto the south bank, where the wind badsýwept the surface dlean. the clown wuas1)low%%ing straighîli throuigh it. Bv the
finlie lie rcaclîcd lhnon Rapids lte b,,t-
foins of those old slcd-riinners of bis
%%ould bie made over iiiio fies a-gaîn.,

Yes, that wvas wlat lie ha-d expecîed;
Faulkner wvas slowing down In l a fewvinuiittes lie %volI(1 bce up .%- lm.Nov
lic could distiiîguisb tîe St. Anidrmw's

rOsof Ilie fbick leaiher stispeiiders
thlat stood out froin i te barn docor of
ai li;ck.

Crash! Garcyde looked over bis
,haoiîder Tiiere w~as the volf springing
()"t Oif lte bruislwood flot ten rods lie-
h mid h'il'. %Will devilish culniid it had
rut across a liclý of land and nmet thein
at the îîext bcnld (Àf'lie river. Now~ it
wvas upon its feet auaîn. and coining on
with o-rea oid.Wlle%.oidtv
it a ruinak'o itS tIIè e old!

IThe moonliglit flashed from the runners
of Faulkner's -skate% and, "-sandals of
ightning are on your feet," ,.went

through bis head. Ha! ha! Sandals of
ligh%îng on Jake Faulkner! - Wha
was te fool thinking of, anyway, tear-
ing along there with bis tree of a body
thrust forward between bis bent, jerky
legs, like a giant frog. twitching over a
galvanic battery?

Pat, pat, pat. Nearer and nearer ittcamne. The trees were whirling past i
a mad dance and cheering frantically in
pantomime. Ibe ice was pouring under
lum in a headlong blac'k torrent and
rsig in front of him breast-high.

1 Frm its flying surface leered a white,distorted face that be scarcely recog-
nized as bis own. He. knew that be wasswaying like a drunken man. Sonie-
thing was burning at the pit of his
stomach like red-bot ccals, and hetasted blood-hot, brackish blood.IAbove the zip, zip cf bis skates becould hear the brutes nails scratching
louder and louder upon the ice. Wouldit take three or four more bounds be-
fore it sprang? Hie feit the flesh alongbis spine creep icily ini anticipation.

He couldn't endure the strain another
moment; be must see just' where bispursuer was. Swisb! In turning bis
head be had involuntarily swerved frombis course, and a pair of powerful jawsclicked ominously near bis ear, as ashaggy mass of dirty gray-and-bla
went hurling past hini shoulder bigh.'Faulkner! swing round quick l"Heavensi 'the clown.couldb't turn onthose skees inside of, two rcds, and tbeWolf was crouching to sprn po*i
back. Chop!1 A Ieap of which be hadneyer tbougbt bimself capable bad land-ed him between the Wolf and Faulkner,
just as the brute was leaving the ice,and saw-Iike teeth had shorn away theshoulder of bis coat, instead of sin king
into bis rival's neck.

There was Salmon Rapids at Iast!Could thb'ey malce it befcre their pursuercame up with theni again? To gostraight.dow, over the half-mile ofjagged ice waà a perilous undertalcing
but there was no alternative.. Pat, pit,pat. Once more tbe rapid panting andthe raspîng of nails upon the ice. Con-
fourid Faulkners snail-pace! In a fewseconds it would be too late to cutacross behind bum and draw off thewclf again. Good! there he scootedover the brink at last, bis feet wideapart, and his knees doubled -until hislong flapping arms nearly touched the]ce. i hose old sled-runners were just
the thing'-xow.

Click, clack! Click, clackl His ownlskates were far too short for this rougi
ice; tbey let bur down between the hubswith vicious joits that threatened to 11f ta spring. Ping! I-is left skate wasclattering along ahead cf bim, and liewas performing a wild jîg upon the re-maining one. Thudi lie was dowfn just
in time to see a pair of gaping jawxslecked with bloody foam stretched ini-Poteritly towards hîm as their ownertlew past.

Bump, bump, bump! The shrPoints of ice were cutting like knives.
Ali! be had planted bis foot against ahunmmock, and the lost skate Iay in aliollow a'ccuple of rods beyond. -Theiv'oif! Not texi feet away burned thetvo slanting green eyes that had beecitpursuing him forever, it seemeéd. Il, its1
bliiîd leap the brute bad crashied thronghf
the thin shieil of ice which concealedon1e of the many air-holes that weretscattered about like death-traps, and wvascn<)w hanging to. the edge of the opening1
bv its fore legs, the body, from 'the
nîlasive shoulders dcwNv, being held ivellunder the ice in the grip of the current.

Lookott!-the brute was almnost ontof the w'aler. No, the current wvas too
sirong and »'as dragging it back to its
,,,d Position.'Aliother sncb a lunze ai
it ighzt succeed in hooking a hi ffd foot
cver the edge of the ice. If onlY he hadasick hle(l shove-it off-lie didn't care
Io have a foot anîlpttatcd in1 the v'entüre.

'lot let tle jiaws close upon hiq
fhckw olncap?- Chop ! The great1

f cth hl;rc( t iroghthe tonigh cloîhl

bcoot that .Ian1 ' d np nI the thick neck.
A~ franti1c cilntei,z of ý01ite fangs at
the ý cof the ;ce, -1 (11111 hnnp against

-rncbenefath, alid thue gray night-

\VV'1 ý voitid do 1dm nlto good to sit
tI;cre miîd stare stupidly ilito the hole

tbrougli which the wolf had disappý,ared.
~,Lord, how tired be w-as! Could be

ever drag himself over ta that skate?'
What was the use, anyway? He was
too fagged ta take anotker stroke. His
head weigbed a hundred pounds if it
weigbed one, and be couldn't.hold it ur,
anoîber minute. He had neyer been se
sleepy before in al bis life; he would
go te sleep riglit there upon the ice.

Garcyde sat up with a jerk. Faulknerl
-ue had almo st forgotten hLm. The cur
would go on ta, Maple Ridge and pro-
pose te Eve Lovejoy, while lue snored
slothfully en Salmon Rapids. Not if he
could get'one foot abead of the atherf
There, was no wolf now to spoil a fair
race. %

Then soie new tbing woke in Gar-
cyde. 'Something of the elemental
savage seized him, and, transformed
Garcyde, the finished product of civil.
ization, into a primeval cave-man, hpt
upon the trail of an enemy. Heretofore
his movements had been the embodi.
ment of grace; now lie leapt forward
with the fierce directness of the wolf
tbat bad been pursuing bum, crunching
the flinty ice under his skates at -every
bound.

Rounding Tamarack Point, lie saw
Faulkner ahead of bim, looking more
than ever like a great jumping frc..
The big lumberman looked over bis
shoulder, then broke into a blind plung-
ing run-the last resort of a skater be-
ing driven off bis legs. At the siglut'
Garcyde Iaugbed a bard, cboppy laugl-
the exultant bark of a brute about ta
run its quarry ta earth.

With swift and steady strokes lue
closed the last ten yards between thern
with a tingling desire 'to leap upon thebroad, swaying back; but at the last
moment Garcyde, the product of civil-
ization, mechanically turned aside.

As lie shot past the rocking, gasping
lumberman be got a glimpse of the big,
unfinished face, and at sight of it hisstrange frenzy sîipped froni liii like agarment. The look upon Lt wasn't only
that of a strong man suffering the [hu-
miliation of defeat at the bands of a
bated rival; it was also that of a prim-
itive, unimaginative soul whcse long.
trusted world was suddenly ending in
chaos.

Garcyde paused for a moment, bisface seamed with thought; then an odd
smile played about the corners of thelarge mouth, and he sped on towards
the landing that led to Eve Lovejoy's
bouse, the uncerainJ. clack, clack af
Faulkner's skates sotinding more and
more remcte.

"I can stay only a few minutes-off
for town as soon as I pack my traps,"
Garcyde rattled on, avoiding the eyes of
the astonished girl who had received
him into the cozy sitting roorn where 9
Yule-log blazed in the great stane fire-place in anticipation of bis coming. i
couldn't possihly go away without drap.
ping in to break the good news. Miss

" (bere lie stammered, baving forgot-
ten to invetît a name) "Belmont bas
mnade me the bappiest man alive. An
01(1 flanie, you know, I knew you
would wanîto congratulate me."

Then Garcyde underwen-t bis ordeal
by fire, IHe felfr rather than saw, tild
pmin in the startled brown eyes change
to contenipt. The palpitating girl wbo
had met bixn at thie door bad suddenly
fl-cxvered int an inîpe-ious woman, who
"'as now passing judgment upon bum in
the liglit of bis own testimony. Heb
could read ber decision upon ber mo-
bile face. He knew what her estimatel
of hinu waq 110WV.

To ber be was no longer a man-he
w~a,; only a "tihino'" and a pitîable cre
at that. No, it was more than flesh and
hil od couil hear; lie ninst undo the lieand riglit himnself in ber eyes. But tlae
face of Jake Faulkner as lie bas last
seen it upon the ice rose between them,
Ind silen1ced himn.

"Poor devil, lie bas little enough iii<hiq tliree-hy-four world, witbout my
rolibing hiM of the best tbing in. if," lie

nncas bce stopped for a moment.
Then, wîith head down, lie stumbled

(In~wf the moonblancbed slope towards
thle river.

Woncause fretfuiness and rab the
infant of s'Ienr, the great nourisher.
Mother Gravps' Worm Exterminator
wIlj clear tiie stnmna,-'handtI ntesting
and restore Ileaittîfuiness.
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The Ohrlstmas holidays, wlth the
many- good thlngs that'are served Un
durlng that festive seasoxi, appears to
have a buoyant efiect, on the spirits-o.
Our correspondents.

During December tihe number 0f let-
ters recèived, addressed to our corre-
apondence department exceeded those
of any other two consecutive months.

if we hâd any misgivings ln the past
regarding the poPularity of 'this de-
partment, the heavy correspondence on
the matrimonial question during Decem-
ber would speedily dispel them.

If you desire to form the acquaintance
of any lady writer wrlting lna-the cor-
respondence columns of this magazine,
address the Western Home Monthiy, en-
closlng in a sealed envelope with
Etamp attached, letter intended for such
writer as you rnay designate and we,
'will forward it through the mail to the
p)arty you intend It for. 'hen wrltir
us, pieuse ç7ive full namne and address,
not necessariiy for publication, but as
an evidenceo f good faith.

A Zattcr f rom A Cit 7 Girl
Winnipeg, Oct. 4, 1908.

Editur.-Perhaps 1 arn intruding upor.
'this page by making a eall, but please
do not exelude îxne for 1 arn neither a
farmers daughLter nor am I huntlng for
-a husband so that probably all the
bachelors will glance on to the next
letter. This is, 1 must confess, the
-firat time I have. ever read yOur publi-
cation and although 1 arn taking up
apace, stili 1 feel that 1 must congratu..
late the editor un the apparent succes
and popularity of this magazine and
also the readers for the pleasant hours
they must derive frorn the samie, for 1
myseif can vouch for saveral pleasant
moments juat spent in reading the cor-
respondence section.

As i see It la usual for one to describe
o'ne's self 1 shail begin tuj commence or
,commence to begin. (Do0 you allow such
lightness in y'our columins, or must one
be very decorous), or is it possible to
maintain decorurn where young ieopie
are concerned? I have taken notice of
the different ages; aiso wandered frorn
the subject.

1 arn about 5 feet 4 inches tail, have
large dark blue eyes, with dark brown
hair (some cal it black). I arn fond
cfr many 0f the sports rnentioned, driv-
lng, etc. 1 have neyer lived on a farm
but spent two weeks on one when 1 was
a littie girl. 1 have spent a great deal
of time traveling and -I do not think I
could settie down in any one place for
I shahl soon be on the go again. I sup-
pose aithough this page is devoted to
the matrimonial question there niay be
some young ladies (girls, I mean) who
would ike to correspond with me and
to whom I could send post carda if they
wished me to. 0f course, I do not
mnean by thia that I wouid not like to

,ear frorn any -of the boys, but it ap-
.pears to me that they are all busy
looking for affinities or some one who
tcan mnake bread; and as, my initial la
flot Bl and 1 have never atternpted to
make bread, I arn afraid 1 would flot
do ln eithier case.

I admire the spirit of "The Girl wlth
the Apron" very much and I thlnk she
would suit the "Prairie Schooner." I
rather ike himrn yself, be appears to
me to be very lndustrious and sensible,
although 1 do flot think he should
chos anyone older than hirnself; hie
Places 30 as the imoit. Pardon me,
"Prairie Schooner," for the personal re-
mark.

1 notice frorn the dates on must of
the letters that they are flot puhished-
the rnonth received, and doubtiess if
the editor is so kind as to place this
In his column, 1 shall probably be by
that time speeding south again. How-
t'ver, 1 shaîl leave my address with the
editor and anyone wishlng to write I
wili arrange to have mail forwarded to
me. 1 mîght say lt would give me
great pleasure t0 have some Western
,correspondents and I shall be delighted
to answer any letters 1 may receive
either from seme young farmers or
farmers' daughters for I have never
had the pleasure of knowing.personally
arivone outside of city people and "flit-
ters" like myself.

1 thank the editor for bis kindness In
allowing me so much space, and beg al
to accept My best wishes for the suc-
Ves 0f this correspondence club an~d
the W. H. M.

"A Southern Girl."

John Bull Wants Correspondents.
Tiny P. 0., Sask., Oct. 10, 1908.

Editcr.- Have heen a reader of your
Paiper for some time and, finding the
tcorrespondence columna very Interest-
111g, would ike to Pen a few rernarks
r1vself.

1 arn a farmer at present. but could
frid enough timne to' correspond with

&reyoung lady who wishes a Cosy ZWýestern home. Have a cheerful i
13 sitlon and arn called gond looking.
mýiv! ng auburn hair and lght blue eyes.
l 'bht 5 fe t 8 Inches. weight 15()

Uha. Western Home.Month1l n

Send me address of twoRrp-Senti 
2ic for trial box 3oz.pers. and Iwill send y-, Ireea;-of -"BE TER13B&IT." (3

mik stretching pattern. 1I ay bait ln the world forT catchiFREllmina Fr oatat F Ue-n oes ouiear, Wt.Oi~FR E aý 0 Prloe. Write for price list. b n Re dlMlWa Wri Sa.
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THr Avoititirit7< qCANADIAN HOMICS 70k I<ANYT EAXS.
TltY 11T. PRZIFUSK ALL rSUBSTITUT"S.

Sold Everywhere in the Domiaio n biy the Beat Deau.1.rsé,

n. W. GILLET 'r COMPANY LIMJTED
TORONTO, ONT.

MADE IN, CANADA.

Beware -of,'Heavily cned
and Highly'Clrd op
In soap-scent and color cover a multitude of bad qualitics.
Such soaps are invariably made of animal fats, the refuse of the abattoirs, and are

naturally repugnant to people of delicacy and refinement.
But more important than this ils the fact that the strong scent and the deep color actually

irritate the skin, causing pimples ,and other eruptions.
Baby's Own Soap positively does. flot contain a particle of colormng matter nor a

drop of ccchemnical process " perfumes. It bas the natural color and fresh fragrance of the
vegetable ois from which it is made.

[hese oils are absolutely pure and specially refin ed for use in Baby's Own Soap.
That is why Baby's Own Soap can flot irritate the most delicate and sensitive of skins
For this reason, it should be useci in e-very nursery and in your own toilet, in preference

to any other soap.

ccBaby's Own " will keep the texture of your skia soft and smooth, and your complexion
clear.

If you value t.he health and comfort of your skin, choose Baby's Own Soap and do flot
accept any offher.

It is sold'gladly by ail reliable dealers.

ALBERT SOAPS CO., LIMITE»., MFIRS. MONT2EAL
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Trickets on Sl.Dc oDc 1 nlsvgo ortr
within three nuh'

r Tckets issued in. coumection'A tlantiq Steaxnship Business ,ill
beon sale from Nov. 21, and limited to five months from.date

Of issue

FbFiui quipment Standard First-classSleeping, and.
Tourlst Camnon ail Through Trains&

' 2 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS:DAILYr

THE "TORONTO EXPRESS"

Leuves Winnipeg daily at 22.10, niaking connections at
Tornto for ail points east and west thereof.

Apply to neareat C. P. R. Agent for full information.

à

For Resldents o& MANIIOBA

Brandon Wéeely Sun
Western ANDI
WestàànHome Mon thly

BOth For -0NE. DOLLARI
The Brandon, Weekiy Sun published in the -Wheat City" is a' bright,I

dean newsy. paper, containing ail the neya, foreign and local, that's fit ta
The eteroeaoil stebs au o h oe nAeia
These tva papers viii be sent ta any ~dress or separate addresses untilI

December 31st, 1l0, on receipt of $1.00.VIf already a subscriber, send bath papers ta friends in the Old Countryor Xastern Canada, 'whe are hungry for news and illustrations of the West,*and to whom yau are too. busy ta 'wnte regularly.
For points in the United States add $1.50 for postage.

Western Home M ont hi y -

FInd eclsd 1.0 frwhiclr send Brandon W Say In, Brandon,Man, and Western Home Monthly ta the foliowuîag address, untilDeember 31st, 1W9.
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i ocality with rig or tapable tyr w l a of es rM E of handllng horses to avetse and l s ize 32 x 46 showlng Alberta. Saskat-introduce our guaranteed Royal Purpie Stock and Caiaua chewan, and Manitoba on one side.Poultry Specifics. No exp.irience nece'isary- the.Domlnion, Ontario, Quehec and.w. iay out your work for you. M2 a week and1  Maritime Provinces on reverse aide; printedi nxpne.Position permanent. Write 5 colors ; price $2,50. Address, The Stovel Co.W. A. JBN KINS MANP'Q CO.. London. Ontario. Winnipeg.
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drink and ain rather mustea-tly-iiclined. nothint; nMy brotheis teli me vienTherêe -remre-cown about the place atart te play the piano I Makre suchbut, ai course, would fot expect a wo- noise it oteai starts te ramn.Mani t 0 milk then, nr to carry wod. Excuse «me* for'talieifg iP -8<>muchand 'water. pace ln our celmns, as 1 know, thereAneyoyung lady who wlshes ta cor- viii be other letters 'of more ntere@at.resPond ith a jolly Western bachelor Mir addres yu will find wth .thewil i nd Miy address wth the aitr. editor. "Prairie 1411e.-»Would lie pleaed If "Calla LlyP" or*Chick"' wquld wrte to. me at 'heir. A Trolt .fem moanu Sootim&isarîloat conv«ueàlace. " ~John BUlL" H-lgrhlands, Scatland, Oct 12, 1908.
Editor.-I reclve -the W. H-. M. froinror i me aV« tte. a friand lni Canada and hae.v always,10117B~igbeen very much, lnterested lni the cor,Fai~ax MYA. .*v.4, 1908. raspondonce caiumn. I sali be ae gladF dtr-Ia our a subacribeer te, - If you could lPrtnt this letter ausI- havaTou paerthoW. ILM, ý thoqight ne Canadien stamjl and cannot send anythat 1 would-' 11kme o.join laà the- côrre- letter for you te forward. I shauld b.nt WIpondence 4e1aaans. I 1. al*ays 'take se pleaBed If, "Dondon" vyould write*r at pleanu e tu. t e -etter ; they are t e, m e ., y a d a s vi i b l h t e

pftn vry a~t~hale.r Ivii anweredior.As 1 cannot Write to hlm 1 baillaJttera from, cithor. e*,. but ouid 11ke bettor gîve a -description 0 nysi*to earfBOY." "ammId itte Loe.,ber.1Ianm quite Scotch but Intend go.uWikBy/pt*b e tmber number. lnig '0 Canada this winte. ta stay a foi,e~.Wi xchangè'eot cdards. or Photos years on znx brother's farn. I1am 1#with any nice'yaung maxi who dos not yeara of age -and have Just lait -school.«i'hxk (I viii not b.e bard an hlm, lhe Fairiy tall, dark haîr and eyes. 1 anmCin amoke If h. chooses to), and. who musical and have- a good trainingiln*'Irantir to correspond with me. I am 17 piano, violin and slnging- 0f cOurse, 1Yars oid. weigh 126 pounds, arn 5 feet wIll tell hlm more about myselfIif ha,tali,, and I arn very fair vith nice blue cares te correspond. Perhapa hehaes and very good leoking (when anot found a Canadian atamp by thia time.tross or out ai bunior). Weil, I Wiii Il do hope you viii flnd space for thilsbe pleased. ta seé thtg ln prînt. Will lni You1 calumne..e.e y agreens vUh the odito)r. 'Mark Eyed Betty."

A Gmt in Gil.A zoner Viuf iAtV1e.. British Columbia, Nov. U, 190.* ManItba. Oct. .~8,10. Eior- have been a costant read..
]Cdtor.à. lm'-er*Y Mch truk'lther f Yurvaluable paper for the liantthe latter of "The Girl with the Apron six meniths. Have been-..reaty amuuedOn." It seeMu ta me frona what l'have b the queer Ideas expressed by soma,pbaerved both lxi this district andiln Of your correspondents.Qthers vhere I have been-,htelel I do not tinc 1 sahl advertise foraabout right as ta bier oiit fhath. ilfe thraugh Your correspondema,lors' Ideas, though why they have thus bureau as there are about five YoungIdeas 1I cannot undermtand. Sh. says ladies, ta every gentleman ln this beau-that the men seem ta vant a partner, tif ul valley ai ous. I confess vaOeXPerenced, a god housekeeper, ago have a few bachelors but I think It lacook, good looking know 1ailabog a case f "getting toe ruch ai a goudinualc, etc. Nov I wouid say that auch thing." I thlnk the *Eastern ladiesa persn vould b. rather an Ideal mut'blleve in theolad maxim that thaSamething to aina atrand the nearer thie trod te Wstrn) man' theatrted ômfan cam e t a getting bis Idea l. tii. -M ore th r gh h s t m a . B y he rê d ftiankfUl he-sbould be, and If heois their ltters, they Il seem ta be godtruly thankfuî she viii show lt and cooka, ne mediumn or pour onea. d-live up ta ItL h. aya ahe thinku the ][ suppose a description af mysef lahome shud -be nice and comirtabe. essential, no here ges.. By professionCertainy, but I tink that It shOuld be a logger, by necessity a rancher; heightmur thn tatcOmOrtIn ot ll.It6 feet, weight 156% pounda. nelthermoere tane that camfrt la nothn a blonde nor brunette, as the girls .aylsemns ta methat thore ofslnths rddrk- bravn hair and blue eyes. My

thaxi his home and famiy. It seema ta lea ir uet not dance, play carda.me that hie home can bie made a littie noir ameke elgarettem. la nunt particu.heav en. I xiften tink of a litte-verse: lar as ta ber looks, go on g as she finde"What la a omanla Wora, the road ta my heart. Wlshlng FourA. caste or a cot? paper auccess. "B. C. 0tmist."1A ltte place vere hearts beat true.fM
A spot vbere love doth leaven, "1301ool peggy" writm làILonag Zatter,Bult Ou the rock qui Faith by twoWhho make that home a heaven. Ontario, Nov. 12, 1908.lere buay bandatit ail day og, Editr.For me moxiths past I have

Wh gre hdren lip a prayer. ' beern perusixig yaur correspondnceWlt vocesraised ln cheerful sng, colunn. It as afrorded me mucliA vamaxi'a wrld la there." pleasure and nmre amusement ta rend
nme of a-the- letterni but -had ne 7notionXNow I do not vsh ta ifeffro iwnting. mysei until I read the lt-Where busy bande toit ail day long" ter wntten by "Flymon." Not mxny mnthat 1 tbink tbat .the voman shouid express themmelves nso tToagly, aise 1eed the pgs and mtlk the cav, for amn sure their reci3ptian by ladies, ttbat la decidedly outade hier realr; but least, wold lbe at freezing point. How-I verilYt beleve tbat If the vornan la ever, there Io sametbng rather takingencouraged by her husband, Who shows about "*FYIMa's' letter aithough I be-its apprecatloai f a nice'COnfortable lievo Cupid bas already been at wrkhome, ahleviii flot aniy find It easy but and left hlm a littie bitter; perhaps héa Pleasure ta taoitat make their borne vas fed on sour grapes.much that the busband wiii think gso 1 thlnc It a very nice thing te carrymuch afIt that h. viii b. bcath teOon this crrespondence and to aveleave lier presence for an evening. Such nmre af It printed for perhaps smreaL homne auld go a long way t0vard persan's letter la cheening smare .lneiymaking the man and W-Ornan true corn- heart. As the pebble tbrawn Into thePainion. I think that a great deal of vater causes vibrations past and bie-trouble la cauaed through persans en- yand aur vision gao ur actions aitea 1In.tering the state of matrimony vithout fluence farther than vo bave any con-cnmdenng weilI hat It mneans. -Mar- ception a.niage ahould be ta bath sexes an ban- Aithaugh I live lni the Exat and readarable and holy estate, ta be entered many Eastern magazines and papers,upan only vhen It la veil knovn that the Western Home Monthly appeais tathe party la faithfui and carnies vitib me mare than airnoat any other, per.hlmn the spirit af chivalry and lave liapa because I-bave a strang desire te,Perhaps I arn extreme ln some uf M3 go_ t'a the West, and besides in- thieviews. but I tblnk that If they ver. present day ail eyes are turned more or,folUowed mare cioseiy it vouid cause legsta the West. Frox the Westmore happiness and eliminate nomne ai shauid ris. a strong Intelligent race of,the exlstlng Mîsery. people, and I arn mure that day 'la un,~"Sauerkraut Bill."- tihe advance no.
If any ha read myt fev vords,

The rongl West woid care ta correspond vith 'me 1
vaud b. very peased. I amrn ot at alSaskatchewan, Nov. 8, 1908. particular about matrirnony, for bolng.Edltor.-For some months past I bave very ambitious I vish ta avaid sucb.read the correspondence coiumn of your 1 unleas Mr. Right shouid happen alonid,paper witii pleasure as I arn at present But my airn is ta belp or enlighten, tor,keeping bouse for my brother vho (in carry on a bright, cheery Une ai cor.ithe past) bas been a bachelor and la respondence, just as the case May re-.proving up on bis homestead. As he qiuire. As ta maundlng my avn praIse9ýis a subscriber ta the W. H. M. Il have I wauid rather somne one else ta de,the Privilege af reading it. that, but I may say. that I arn a schoai:1 agree with many of the girls that it teacher, also faiiav vocal vark and oit~la the man's place to write flrst. I painting. The age la aiten lnterestngýknow for myseif 1 would flot vlsh to to samne people,- esPeciaily Young men..ýwlrite first. The bachelors speak about and as 1 amn ot at ail asharned 0fýbei'ng ga lonely, but say, girls, don't mine 1 can tell you that It la 22. 11y3ou tiuink It is Just as ionely, if flot I notice most ar the young ladies asc;more sn, for uis ta be away out bere in for the gentlemen of cdean habite, filesthe West and aften for months at a fi'or tobacco, aicohol and carda, and 1,tirn'1 andl not ta see thie face of ane of heartily agree with them. And the bestour sex and the noarçst tg nîne mniles part of it la that if they viii -stick taýawýay S'le" 's Oftenl the case ln this w.hat they say we dan vin. Men Maypart ()f ie wvend(j. flght againstiut for a time but eventu-N-V if "Haul(], 11N ' or "Scoth- Jally they wiii give ln, and much more.mari (whsî e t el' îpeared in the respected and loved tg the voman for,Jan Pr'r~cal' tO wlrite to me or any the stand she has taken and held. IOthier., I 1v'ill anqwer :a11l btera, once heard a voung man aay that nvth-Now, soinchod u%,ii -1Y, "Who are ing couid influnehmlkeald.I

yot, îvwa?" all I rn frmer's that be go, let every voman exert berdauh M 5.ar ifeet 4 inelies tali, weigh influence for good t tm u h13eyes, hae r l"Ir anld 1)1110evîls of aur country. Although I aiteneyes ~'I fr m 1'~ ~ iil~aythink af these sober asides of aur lives

1%
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1 arn very fond of having a good timo%'
and hope the maie readers wili not
consider me -a. cross-grainçéd, cranlcy
achool nlarrn, -for 1 am, nothing of tiie
mort, but have decided views en xnnst
aubiects and sometirnes they are
brought *to the fora. If nmorn f the
young men care ta write 1 think I can
anuwer by somthing of an Interesting
latter, and Just as waicorne wiil a let-
ter be from afly yaung lady.

Hoping I ar n ot traspassing with ton

mucli space and thanking, ln advance.
your kindness ln publishing these fewi
rambling ramarm. -I wili close with
the delightful epithet my littie cousin
often gives to me, 'Schooi Pe.ggy.11

M01o"r4akem t aUmenl Cita».,
J9saskatchewan. Oct., 17, 1908.

ffitor.-I have been a allant but very
much interested- reader of your corra-
spondence column for nmre Urne and
neeingla tters frorn such a. number of
bachelors andý maidens wishing corre-
spondents, I vouid -flot be girilike If I
did flot hake mn silence and have
nomethlng to say fo7r myself.

I arn living at home on the farin at
rent, but have lived ln citiez and
tnsand for the life of me I cannot

tell which 1 Mie the very best, su wouid
like one or two correso(ndent. frorn
either or al -of them, for pastirne only,
as I want to be able ta mse the man 1
take for better or Worms. I arn 21 yaars
oid, 5 feet 3 Inches ln height, weig-h 124
p6unds, fair complexion,. usuaily, but
arn tanned a good healthy brown just
now. as I almost live out doars; have

grey eyes and brown hair, and consid-
ered flot ton tarribly homaiy. I, do nat
obJact.ta smoking but like the arneil of
a g6od cigar, but do not think that any
real gentleman Who has any respect for
himèlf will ch ew; as ta drinking, just
think It la EL waste of time andi money.
*Now If any good looking rnan between
22 and 30 years aid cares ta write to
mea I will answer hi. letter with pleas-
tira, and will answer al lattera If I arn

-favorad with mure than ana.
Hoping that I have flot tâl!eh up too

mnuch of your valuable space, I wil
clôsa with berit vishes for the aucces
of the W. H. M. 1 will sign myseif

Lochalmh, Oct. 14, 1908.
Editr--1 hava written ta this ex-

t'allant magazine bafare but thaught I
wauld write again la the hope lot get-
ting smre of thosa happy-ga-lucky,
carnical girls ta correspond with me.

Say, girls, what do you think of
"Fiyrno's" latter? Ha doesn't aearn ta
care much for the "fair max." I thinkc
h-e muet live away back where there
are ne decent girls. At any rata, ha
thinka ha eau coak better than any of
Yeu. I hope "Hello Girl" gais a faw
aiik dressas. 1 know she will be dis-
appointed if sha doesn't. - 1 wauld like
ta -correspond with "i~us aJuiy-
flumber and ln fact wit-h ail Yeu girls.
1 think as It i. leap year the girls
ahould write flrst. Wlshing the aditor
loais* of success, I will close wth a
short description of mysaîf. I arn 6
feet tail, have dark hair andi brown
ayes and arn 18 years old. Sa get busy
girls, and write. "King Bruce."

Eeoo~aa~aEmniae3yMaiL
Regina, Sept. 18, 1908.

Editor.-As I have read yaur paper
for the past three'years I can say that
as I, take out 'the W. H. M. frorn the
Post ffice box I always recaiva ht with
aobit of hurnar, a bit of pleasure, as a.
'Welcorna visitor or with a pleased an-
ticipation of an beur or seo f good
read'ing, wit, humeor and Instruction.
'Ihere la something for the boys and
girls, for the farmer, the housewife.
the philosopher, the young man, and
frora the month's bright sayings 1 have
tiften gleaned littla paragraphe that
'were warth a whole year's subscriptian.
:1 do flot always, or seidorn, reaci the
Correspondance colurna first, but 1 gen-
eraily wind up there. I admit that the

Correspondaence columns, taken as a
Whale, are very Interesting, often
amnusing and Instructive. As I have
rend themn this long whiia. I do not
thlnk ît more tban fair that I shouici
air my views aliong thosa Unes. In as
fnuch as the' W. H. M. gives us tnýat
Privileke, and maintainu thé corre-.

âpôndence, caurnns for that purpose.
Mtnýk f thé, *rnIters dlaim that lha or
ahe does net believa ln marriage by cor-
Irespondance onîy or getting a life com-
Panion by the mail ardar plan. Now
frorn the very nature of things. the
parties Involved muet necassarily sea
each other befora marriage contract
can be very welî executeci and they
Wouid ha very foolish Indead If t:ýey
did flot verify the truth of the state-
rp ents made during correspondence and

nd out somthinr of the antecedents
0of each ather beforehanci. I bellevè an
Intelligent young man or womnan can
,Yend character nnd disposition mare ln-
teliigentiy frorn witten language ttUQL_
frorn spaken languaga. A well writ ten
latter seernis ta ha the unerring reilPc-
tion of Intelligence. character and dis1-
Position. If any shanmming or misrep-
resentatIOn le cornrItted. It muqt ha

done by telllng an untruth or lying lni
written forrn, which rnost people are-
reluctant ta do,. -whIle an the other

Uha Western 'Home'Monthly

As. ~ V
handi, in >personal communication the
(ne trylng ta maka a favorable Imnpres-~
sion car). perform ail sorts of littie pet
shamming and faine actions la arder tO
hide har real disposition and character.
I Personally know "a nurnber of carre-

i spondence marriages In the WesternStates wha live lordinarily happy ta-
gether and smre are excaadingiy happy.
1 will now conclude this latter- next
month If the publishar wl sea fit ta
print It. "Taddis Bear."

A. Long ZMoter, but ]Nothbýr Xuh

RegIna, Sask., Oct. 15, 1908.
Editor.-A I have -written ta you last

month and did nut conclude rny'lettar
on account of Its langth. I will try ta
do sOeflow, as-, thia letter la la conclu-
sien tu the othar.

Some other bones af contention among
the'avarage correapondents sern te ha
faeding pige, doing chores, woTki-ng out
doors, sewing on buttons, chawing and
smpking tobacco, and drinking. I ad-
mit that any girl who marries even a
madarate .drÏnker takes chances. Ha la
on the road and at the slighteàt titra
of avents may get started dawn bill
Whila chewlng tabacca is a dirtY,
filthy and unheàltiny' habit, and the
breath af an excessive tobacco. chewean
shouid ha anough ta turn any girl
against hlm, there la np excuse. Au for
swaaring and using flthy langUage, aman that will delibarateiy do'so In the
presence of ladies, decant MOmpany or
chilciran can have littie respect for hirn-
self and huznanity; hae la an unworthy
brute, Incapable of saaing the beauties
of nature. If girls wouid uttenly diare-
gard the. above-narnied -dams of men
they woddseon cama ta their sennes
and get upon their dignity. But It
seerna that somea girls are wiling ta
take'-long chances along those lina.. As
for moderate smoking, science broaches
the. tbeory that It i la many. cases
baneficini for a full growa, wal ma-
tured man taearnaka modarataly and
often 1 believe a pipa full *D pure tu-
bacco adds peace and cumfort and joys
ta the home and often quiets an ODther-ý_
wise crabby and diaconcerted man.

Yet many. a big, laoving heart beats
te an occasional stirnulated pulse, and
oftan the man wha la ne vary niçe,
affable and generaus duning courtship
and ln the atreet or In campany may
ln reality be a rogue and ba a conternpt-
Ible nag at the shrine of the .home.

As for feading pigs, etc., It wouid
seern that rnnny of the girls who write
as they do coutld harâly' ha entrusted
ta fead pige, rnuch les. coak a. nutri-
Mtous, digestible meal or take the re-
sponibility of wfgehcod ýan4 - pe"hape
rnotherhood. I assùma that we ae dis-
cussing the matrimonial question ùndar
ordinary conditions au It presents Itigelf
ta the warkiag clama or the North
West farmara la. particular. L1-eent-ede
that a farmers vifa houid-.not be ex-
pected ta ha a chare boy, a' continuai
drucige or a mare convenianca about the
farrn; whether -a wIfs .bhould-f o hoi1dT
not do certain thingsana regards work,
circunstances muet decide. Ia ail
lives, aspeclally married luval for al
parties concerned, thara shoulci ha for-
bearance, self-dental, respect, love, pa-
tience and endurance In abundance. The
continual pleasure laving or eccentria
flirt han no business ta bacame the
wife. of an ordinary farmer, but the
ordinary girl In ordinary circumatances.who loves nature and the beauties of
nature, naed net hesitata tu marry an
Intelligent man whose profession 1s
farming. 0f course, ail things con-
sidered. The-warnan who loves darnes-
ticated animais loves ta fead thamn andsee thern eat, loves ail the rest of the
worid. If young girls In general would
taka mare ôutdoor exercise and breathe
fresh air more freiy theY, In after
yenrm, would have tu taka fewar pink
plis for paie people and lama oftea be
wretchad with ferninine maladies. They
couid ba happier and mnake otherni
happy. As for sewing an buttons, here
la a bone of contention that has éften
caused aruptions tn the farnily circle.
Thera are few things that annoy a
man more than a disiocateci button, but
the man who files In a rage because of
an occasioan broken button -or who
cannot appreciata hlm wif's care and
earnest endegvor, ie a f001 and a biack-
guard. A littia advice ta a girl., If
you want your future hushanci ta think
a whole, lot of you, keep hie buttons
sewed on by ail means. A wornan who
sees ta the buttons will attend ta other
,things. Many a man has became a
fractiaus Jawer, a dyspeptic crnnk or a
disrespectful, uncomforting absantea
from home, hotel lounger, or a drunken"
tippler becausa of indigestible meania
the continuous nagging of the wife, th;
habituai untidiness of harseif, andi the
negleet of lher home and haer chiidrea.As for myseif, 1 arn a Yankee, aid
enough ta bie marriad but I can't afford
the luxury as yet. If I ever decide te
go prairie chieken shouting, and muet
havean mate, I guess I wiii go down
East for girls are more plentiful than
In the North West, andi imply failt I
love. whtch, I might say, wili be an1
easy matter for a eillow of my nature,
and as down East" thére are s0 many
girls dytng for love, I guess I coulci
find ana that would have me. 1 amrneft
gond looking but, lika the big Swade,
-r tinks I knows a lady whea 1 s en

'Mare Tecdie."
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doiw*am, il Yeu with life.an~d energn, idgtv ~am', sr~nthto threw off auy
bSathee fraqk tatements f'rom those
rVygeen,Wluliig Man.. write,: "I>' m

Mirus it a noti auiproveinent lu four
Bot emouelwauid flotb' y 1t, h, a vé=ýtSat!'for ail diseas"." iiI b 01bDr e lanimsI~.W, J. Wallace, Souris, Manm., write,'w :- e uu7 I

%.urbxdOnQr eUredsme of Sciatto RheumeRtisrn after six weekla use."-Ir w.Xif.Acheson. Findla P, Maui , writes: "I wa4 unable ta work froni atrri andthi OfT' P eve F r, pudto-day ][eau damy'regularworit.ThaukitforthtirOyoo

' ; a O Y D O N O R h m do e n e p a st- o r o th er ita g hi-fo

aboutiO, & P
DR. H.MS8NCH &CO., 356 St. Cathie Street We~t, Moatre

Saskatchewan Dec. 9,198Editor..... have been reaýding the cor-respondence colunins la your magazinefor some lime Dast and at last I de-cided to write tu see If there la an>' callfor a nice Young man like me.Weil, I will give a description qDf myself. 1 arn a bachelor 22 years of are,height 5 feet 9 ineles, hazel eves.bro.wn hair and weight about *165Pounds. i would like to correspondwith sOme nice Young girl that's nottoo fast for t o slow but one that basa steady -'it jusIfike me. I don-tcare iînything about dancing. but likecard piayiner qnd amusic.. I dun't wishto take un to<5 rnuch space Ibis lime sObere I wiil drap off, hoping to see ù'îsln print atnd wishInýg 4 our.ae vy
suc- ".Ti n Plate ryNeyeOr BtOPPed Panerai beng»Ow

Sraskatchewan Dec. S, 19og.Ediîor-l have ben a costant reaci-er of « ,,uir v\luable magafiinefor s ( -,lime an(] take grpat ,P(«rt in neadinezthe ca>rrf4spondlenre coJiyniq and finilsanie of the letters "or'.' intoresting]But sorn (,'f me fairn- 'ne.Looknfor tto rnu ç f a goc-.,j ~}jï fc'n the

lliitr.....Albogh I have OnIY' been a.subscriber t he W. H.1.M.ancSp.
temerI ejoy reading it very much.The correspondence colurnn la very la-terestîag and arnusîng sornetirn«. Mostof the writers descrîbe theinselve., »

1I thln lk I wii fo low suit.ro arn'aWidow qai only tweaty yearS.
bron hair, hael eyes, 5 feet 4 Inchesbas heghL.AS ta ook well, the dockha amost slopped sometimes.Have&

tested both city n ar fo a,and hink1 Pee- the farn, but I cantmnilk cows. 1 Like imusic anid Sportavery rmuch. Don't abject tO 8smoking aslong aa Inish twist tobacco. la flot used.1 can' taleraI. any Persan. Who chewa%lobacco
1 WouId ike ta corresPond w! th an>'Of the gentleen fot over thIrty, that15, if! they cane t 0 Write ta mne. ROnlng,ths wili fiad a. spage lntecoma

I ext as"College Wldow."1

Proma Totj~of Teuder yTs.
Camrbidge D>ec. 12, 1908.rditor.-Aîîîough not a subscriber to

'YOUr Magazine, I nead it even>' ronth,9 my father takes il. Ihae1 rettnterst n t corresPOndence pages n1think son f, the lethers are fIne butthere are nther.ý ht cnntagreeàwil 1ý at aul, ta cna"Mod1e-St Pans>'Saucebox" -writes that
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»nug .s Wrst.u. men, and 'on the qother hand the mon~Kent, Eng., Dec. 8, 1308. dntka agodhng hen they daEditor.-Through, a friend having the get'it.W. H. M. sent ta bier 1 should like, Wel,j fdr a description of rmyelthrough you, ta make the acquaintance amn a fàrrr but nat a bachelor au yot.of a gpntiernan. I do flot know If I arn I amn 22 yeasai 'ghwriting ln the right way as I have flot; Inchen ln height, 1Î'eigh là- Punsdane thia thing before. I should like light hair, blue eyes. andj for loaks,the gentlemnah ta be ina a fairly good have neyer .atOpPed hiesfueaposition, fairly. tail and dark. For going down bih. la r egardta pealaake, I doeflot trouble about an thev ure, 1 arn very fond of dancing, Playing.,,are only skia deep, for do I mind about carde, and ail kind ofsor; rha.arnt)kixrg la a moderateo way. Its I neither chew Sor rinbts;ft aeaAbout myseif. I arn a, fair helight, Sfloke accauionauîy.,wlth dark brawn hair, with'a cleair cam- - o, now. If- "DaISY Bell,'0- ovmeplexion. 1 caan d0 anything ln the wav isuof SyPaa"a July Issue,af needlework or hôueework. I arn 26 WOuld Care te Write t o me, 1 *11byears- and sbnould like the gentleman ta pleaned ta answer ail -e a e ceîve1dbbe about the same or aider. I an e y and a y ya n;ad i shin ta Writfond af dancing and arn s gaod ne at may d o N'tldis. d a't b. h,ItL I ahould like ah answer ta hs s Lep Year only cme n e lahfouaaan aa possible. "Engliah Rose." Yers. YC>U Wili find jny addre, utj
theéditer, "Spriag , lies ao1routhna "ni"wtmu

Manitoba, Dec. 7, '1908. A L ttw froa " .y in.Edltar.-Aitbough flot a subacrIber 1 Wawaneaa, Maa., D)ec. ogar n à. u e n r e d e a f y o u .. al a b le E d It r .. W e h a v e r e c e lv e d th e ' W . a .ýSmagazine, ad have decided- ta write a M. for a good lhile and -1 thizikPa ew u es ifY. o p ermît "Pace la your show s that seur aiof the bachelrq have~LR ape. M ap n la that It la the good, tante when, they admire your,1 beat paper *publiahed. 1 alwaya look paper; they deserve a nic. litti. wiîe. 11*n for the correapondence columna first have always haci a deep Intereat In 'thehieé for and arn greatly arnused by norne of the côrrespondeace columa. 1I think tiat
4 ck letters. There are nice aores, too, Bofa the bachelors and ialda writewhich cannot be uverlooked. :Orne cute and amusing letters, W- ÙXCOR- I arn a farrner's son and knaw farm Borne are abaurd and je319:T. wark pretty wehl. -Aa tè mry wark, I do but those are few. et 'n"9 Sa cruel.nISIT everything going on, and caa wash Ia8nevêr very rnuch at telling bow112k in dishes.as well as. any girl, although 1 hig I a r .ow I look., >t, or nrh two have nut beén kitchen girl very often. fot a it concelýted. Bt c ti1iahand- I live In a weil aettled part of Mani- bacheoae OrParticua (b>'théstand toba. There are Quite a iat of yeung layI ie a Particular mlan), I guesain.e ao People around here, but I thought of 11 r ta lee then. Iarn tall and,diear putting la a few lines wIth the girls slhi , lack Ibair and boneyea. but 1lir e- and boys just for pastirne. neyerheard of My beaùtY dazzý1ng any.froi a Ianée It la çustomary . er- ive a de- oneyet. 1 amna farrner'Sdaughter andreturn min. I am 5 feet 6 Inches In egit, what I can do. Wonitt Il boys? 5tD.4bui weigh 125 pounds, have drkbroWaÏ Now, boys, 1 ar nfot tied ta mypanies hair, brown eyes, and fair complexion. mother's apron stringsao n flolarder. 1 arn entIrelv temperance as far as ta- cOat tallaeiether go o ane y felow'rduce bacco> and Ilquor are conceraed. 1 arn heart and fortune are mine rny toe,dress very fond of music and al lLnde of 11ke wlth. It is2iny Idea that thea.e are0. ports uch as skating, etc. ilot as good as they might b. 80 1 la.Hoping flot ta take up tao much of tend ta s3ave thein for sorne ber0 af the,your valuable space, I will, close, wish- West- ing yur paper ever>' uccess. My ad- Ilaram ash> littl 0 mise Who Wold 1ksdress la with the edItor. ta help one of thUSe dear JOlly bacjh.."]Rufus," A».ge18. lors, and arn proud afi t. Naw 1 thInksorne of the bacheloare terrib>' un,.Just ta un girls, but -J aU not gigtm u t -e 'qwb y w rowu M" 806,, scold thein for .1 rn sue reywi citoEditr.- iîî Innisfail, Dec. 9, 1908. uni>' laugh at me, would't the>' girls.Editr.-iliyou allow space'ln vour they/ are go rude? At least tl'eir letterarnuoh used columas for anather, short sounded 11k. it. Now don't get offended.epistie. I have been a aubacriber and boys, for 1 ahi>' Iean 80,rne «f yau, forreader for quit. a long tirne, but have most af the bachelorsare "jolI>' gov4neyer takea Urne ta Write. 1 enlo>' fllaws" nd that we are eycrreadiag your correspondenon oun Wegrl? 1dontlikethe Idea a0f

very mUch, altbaugh. sorne or the jet- inarrying thrOugh, oarreaPondence but
terg are ver>' 5111>. YOu ia'write ta me anYWaY. Il'lpr1 have been la Alberta eight years hapacange tny Mind1ut erand like lt 'better every day. 1 think OnPthngI d o ject t boys,there la na lace like It, une gta go0<liquor; sokng 1a eXCUSable ifthe raumar>' iff ren. i eas kn ackiag around hirneîl fice, but liquor neyer.fror nre place ta anothe 1 Iwill be glad tu hear train an>' ofN'Ov If It shauld be p5sIble for this >'ou bachelora I1 wiîî answralta be la Drint, I do flot waat ail the elther for pastime, Pleaaure orwte be"girls ta Jump at the chance. 1 arn a fore-rentioned I ilthw ev e .bachelor ai 23, a rn à feet 10 Inches ta l li c a -n C r le f r the r e t. Iand - eigh-1-7- po-unds, -and have a half "Cingalee" oUr "Lanesorne :but ll(>peful-section af land about evea miles fromIn n the May number ,will Write for a be.

town. Now. girls, 1 ar nfot la thfs gllUint I Will b. be e atenmarriage latter>', but would correspond "A ighy Lajsa."nfor pasti-me witb nome brIght girls. - " h as,Please send enclosed letter ta ««Daisv To PemlRle. frEghtaz~dBell" and oblige. Wishing your Paper Oe Wt M aèever1311uccees, I rein a' Saskatchewan, Dec. 10, 1908."Bil theOOwby." Editor..1..-have been., an InteresteXreader Of Your magazine. 1 wrote a let.Gode d-f Lo 3o ter saine tirne -ago but as It did flot ap.Inverrnay, Dec. 9, 1908. Pear I have screwed Up courage ta tr>'Edior.As hae tkenyour paper agaia. MYabj ect la writing la ta gain~for neari>' a year, 1 enjay readlng thecavesPe t marrtae f ayag ezWhatcoirespandence columns. I livetwo eavereetamig -od unor eghtmiles and a haîf frorn aur nearest tawn. hveUe gh an udrelty jThere ls a lake haîf a mile rr horpavt a quarter section af land and anhouse, itlei called Stonewaîî Lake. 1c i' ut af debt, but fot rIch byarn 17 years old, weigh 113 P"iunds, 5 any ineans. 1 arn 5 feet 7 Inches hallfeet 1% Inches la height, have red hair Weigh 150 Pounda, have dark brown hair
andblu eys. cane layanyin-and blue eyes. If any -maidea wiaheastumn b or dacana taany.n- Ocorrespond With me MY adeswlstrrnnt r anc, . nd wish t0 carre- be WIth the ediuar wud îetspond withSOMe Young bachelor froni1 hear el>' t*1,8 ta 22 years who does flot drink or ha rn"L elMabel..
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Uhe Western U'Iome Mot1
cept perhan" n acase qf neceasi.ti. I1do flot tbink il nwould be qoutof the way
for a Womlafi'10 milk the cowa, but this
sbould flot happen very oflen. So now
if any cf thb girls wish to writeI
weuld bp glad la hear frcm them. 1wlll nswer#Ml lellers and givem-ie-
s cripîont, $!e firsl letter. My addrsh
la with 1h. editor.

"Ailerta. Homeateader."

zaausry, Wnnipeg, 1909

the young homesteaders have Ia ln their
power tobe the p1llars of our ébuntry
If tiiy Uvre rlght and vote rIght.ý Now
Iwould 11ke very much te know whlch
Way ahe cails voting right. I think
,,Sîy A~ne muet have a soft streakir
s'orewhere; ln the firît place she calis
herseif an old maid, and 1 think girls
who cal themmselves by that name at
seventeen years Of age mnust be ln a
great hurry te get rnarried. In the sec-

ond place ah. wrifes "I want te be
buved; 1 want to be loved, but I am'.go

ah>'." She seems very shy for a girl
of her age, does she flot? She aise
wZites ahe la nlot the one to land the
boys.- I uhould aay she was right for
once, fqr if there la anythingt we beys
don't like It ln a flirt.In Avril number "Sweet Rose Bud"ig vas a deacription of her Ideal1 but 1

hink she will find they are few andq
.far between. And there la "«Ellen Jane"
Sh, wanta a man that will let her go
out whether her work. Io done or flot..>
I have aeen women of that clansa be-
*fore and as a gefleral rule When their
huabanda corne home from work at
night their wivea are out calling and
having a âine time and there la no fire,
supper or anything te make a cheerful
hume. If 'Sly Puas" ses this 1 hope

ahe will remember 'the interesting let-.
ter ah. wrote me. If ghe had given h er
addreas I wouid have trIed te have
done as well -in return.' Well, girls, 1
hope I have not been been too hard on:i
yvu, but If there are any of you wh)
would like te correspond with a ladot~
18 aummers, 1 Oud bE only too glad
te answer ypur lettera. -I would ilke to hear from "Sweet Six-
teen," September number, and the
uStrawberry,"~ November number. Hop-1
lng I have not taken up too much of1
your valuablo apaco and Wlshing you
every asicceaa. "A Nova Scotto. Lad."

Zwlsh 06à to PMUa laDublin.
Saskatchewan, Dec. 16, 1908.

]Mditor.-Being a reader of your-paper
for nmore time I enJoy reading the cor-
reapondence columna very much and
thuught I would Join your wrltera.

I live on a farr a.nd would not ex-change for city life. I dance a littie
and play, the piano some. 1 thlnk 1
Could amuse nome, lonely bachelor. I
have dark brown hale and blue eyea
wei.gh 115 pounda, and 6 feet 7 incheai

.tall and arn as Irish as the pigs in
Dublin. I arn not thlnkingr much on
the. matrimonial aubject but woul4 like
te hear frei soin. of your young men.
Ido nlot belleoln advertislng for a

Iiuaband au I can find, lots of the lcind
around. bere.- I thlnk a girl should
think twice before she speaka once,
but the longer ahe stays out of It the
botter. I would like ta get a letter
from the fellow that. calls himself
**P. IH. C.," ln your November number
If ho will only write first as I arn baah-
fuL Myaddreasa l with the editor.

*'My Pretty Irish Maid."1

India, Nov. 25, 1908.
Editor.-Havlng. recelved a copy of

the W. H. M. frum a aiter ln Mani-
toba, I becarne Interested In your valu-
able magazine, especially the carre-
spondence page. As thisalinrny firat
lettersI will be wondering If It escapes
the wa.ste paper basket. I arn a soldier
and compelied te spend a few years
far rernovecl from civilizatilon and white
faces; tirne hanga pretty heaviiy on my
handa. I would 11ke te correspond with
nome of the oPpposite sex, 'Princess
Helena"' of lait Auguat number prefer-

ed. Arn a very bad hand àt giving de-
scriptions. I arn inclined to be on the
boaatful aide of the question, se I hope
Yeu will excuse me If I vroceed tu. -de-
scribe myseif. Here goes. My age la
22 yeara, height 6 feet 9 Inches,
weightl160,pounda, complexion and haîr
fair, eyea dark blue *Amn considered
geod looking; would pas. in a crowd If
allowed to wear a« veil. I arn fond of
sp.orts, eapecially football, hockey, run-
bi ng, rugby or rowing. Am good natur-

ed and jo117. Anyone who Ilkes te cor-
respond or exchange photos or poat
carde will fInd my address with the
editor. "Indian Paddy?ý»

Luother Opinion 0oLthe Vatrimamia

Creasilelda, Alla., Dec. 17, 1908.
Edlor-H1avlng read your valuable?aper quite often and being Interested

In the correspondence columun, I thought
I would write and give my opinion on

the matrimonial question. I, for my
part, do nlot see why tbis la net as good
a way tO find one's ideal as any other.Of course, it nqight be better If a per-
SOn« were a 11111e better acquainted
than just correîponding, but I wish te
say te the girls that we lonely bache-

lors eut ln thia Western country find l
very lonesome working all day and
getling our own meals. The girls In the

eaat probably do net know how lone-
aome l ls for a mnan. Girls out here

are acarce, although there are a good
many familles out here. What we lack
la aingle girls as there are 50 xnany
homesteaders out here. 1, for my part.
W'ould like te correspond with some
flice young lady who would net be
ashamed te live on a farm and who
would try te make home a happy placeI
for a man that would be willlig t10
ma r 1.as ofortable fer Ea gond and4oving womaon as he possibly could.i

donIt behieve a woman sh'iuld de
ohorea or oulalde work of any kind ex-

GRAIN MERCHANT8éï
GRAIN EXCHANG WNNI«t

A. C. IRUtTAIN, ma.é.m
When you are thinkfi* *fsbPpiùgj aeii4tmsac~m

we will explain how Ypu cmi dispose fyoi pt t1 M
best advantage. We wiU s end 4, dtih *~i

this. It lé to your benelit.

ne to any point. Ask us, for' uotatl os W e

cars loaded. ILarge advamnoesdprc

wi xb iý' ya- f * tq i

Book Bvurw;pe
rom The FarmeiT

A Too s 'from lis 'Xand of lias Hn oog.,
1Ida, Nov. 14, 1908.

Mdtor.-I am nfot a aubariber-to your
paper but had the good luckla geÇ a'copy frorn a comrade seldlir who re- -ceivea il from a frlend ln Manito'ba jand I have become deeply Interested lnI
1he corresp idence page. Au Ibis ia my

finIt letter I1 ope it will net become ac-
quainted wlil the waabe basijet. Not
belng of a m tr.Imunial lurn of mind I
do notaeek ife companiàn ta abare
iny joys and orrowa, but would Ilke
tu correspond r exchange Dont carda
with elîher s I will net break the
%custorn of des ribing one's self se here
go... I atm not troubled with facial
beauty but would pans a man on. a gâi-.
1oping herse. Arn 22 year* of age, 6

feet 8 Inches taîl, weight 18& pound! I
hair fair, eyes grey, coenplexion,.freah,
teeth goed (Der army doctora>, lit. ab--i
stainer, nen-arnoker, with a forrdneaî !,
for athleîics. I can dance and alng1
fairly welI, play hockey, football, hand-'
ball, quolla, cricket; can awim rew,
run, punch lhe bag and box a 11111e.
That la my shareofe games. A fefloe
must do semethIng te paaa the. lime
"wa and the exercIse helpa .to keep a

fellow 'In geod healîh In Ibis unhealthv
climats. 1 hike a lot 'et lhe leltera pub-
Ilshed ln the correspondence column and
find sorne 0f them amusiny but 1I lke
"A Yankee eodle Girl's' letter' bout
and I lhink il avery sensible oe.e,1
would 11ke t a correspond with ber but
unferîunately sho does net awy If ah.
bas eft ber adrires with the ediler or,
net. If ahe cames tu exchange naines
and addrdsses 1 yul gladlyou ao. Any-
on. who wishea te correspond or ex-
change poaI carda will finit my addresu
with the. editor.

"Irish Riffemun."

A Loug-UtuIe< K[omOsMads.
8askatchewan. Dec. 114, 19 08.

Lrdior.-I have fer nmoie lime been an
unteresîed reader of your magazine, ]rut

il la only lately Ihat 1 have bad lthe
leisuro le read i t thoroughly and Itla1
'>nly Ibis menli thal I noliced Yout
vmorespendence wffi upon lhe aubject

of imatrirnony. Tt ia intensely" hnterest-
Ing ta read the Ideas of the varioua
young ladies ln regard ta the 11f. ef
a bachelor homesteader Ini the West.
as I lais tbl er Ideala ln regard ta their
gentleman frienda iln their suitability
as prospective huabanda.

I am a bachelor with ta. quarter sec-
lion of land net far frein town and !
arn cerlainly lired of living alone. Y

-amn 24 ysars-om - 5-f9 t - ubca i
beight, and we1çrh frain 160 ta 1170.
arn tair wlth blue eyea and a. compler-
ion whIch the sun and lhe vinds of the
prairie cannel tan. I sinoke occasion-
&hly as ment bachelors do viien lonely,
but 1 certainly doe,,ot approve et chew-
Ing tebacco or dri kung.-. Althou-hi net
a musiclan MYseif, I am yew fond of
music and dancing. 1

I se. Ibeme Io a controe Zayamonif
the correapondenîs of Ibis column ln
regard le the flînesa cf a achool lencher
for a fammer's wite. As I have laugit
pehoeol nyself, I seesflothlnq In auch a
traning 10 bandicain a younir voman In
any way frain makinçr a Irue and 10v-
Ing wife, and a useful on. ala..
shall not preaurne aI Ihia early Ptavee
1a write tle ny of lbe young ladies
whoae lettera I have penuaed. but
should any of them care le write to
me I shaîl be delighled ta recelve let-
bers from Ihemn and wiii anawer thein.
0f course, If hhey are lac basiful. ail

they need do ia te oslqnfy Iheir desire
ta correspond Ibreugh lb. correspend-
ence column q>f this paper and I shall
write them. BéIng frein a clty myseif.
and having made a auccens cf famm-
lng, I aes nn reason why a city girl of
the right kind ahould not make a bel-
ter farmer'a wlfe than sanie farmers'
daughtçrs who, altheugh they can de
any kind of farin werk, bave neither
education fier refinement. I vould like
te hear tram "A City Girl" In the No-
vember issue; also "*Baby Buir," "Lit-
île ]Rosebud Ne. 10,"1 Arrah Wann ,NO.

2"1 "DotIy Dimples," or ':Th e SMra
berry." 0f course, 1 know "Th'e Sffraw-
berry" will net write fIrat. ao T'il do

11ke "A juggler" drearn about Il untIl
ahe dees.
In conclusion I wlll state thaI Y have

a well impmoved bomestead where ticire
la plenty of l fer lwe, but as there
la only one u d young lady ln the
township, albeWty of married cnes,
ail my hepes a. e centred en lie carre-
spendence columns 0f your paper., for
lhe present anyway. If I loe hope.

weil, ail I can de la conclude tiaI nonethIe nk ladies are anxious '1amarry aho meseader, especially lioeaciîyg irls who bel leve they weuld make
y o frmer'ýs Ives. 1 ahail -nov close

wth bes h wsba l you and your cor~
respondents. "Golden West."

As a vermifuge there in nelhingg o
petent as Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terminator, and Il can be SIven 10 lb.
most delicate child witbou t fear cf ln-
jury te the constitution.

077,1 Ptfijý'r 0-".
L LO i. Diret'Frb,ýg; éüi Pboi

send iv% wu Plie photo
Dainti Littlép" e" in Pio%.*ý.lhmtbtii
Th«e Ohqte s"Mps arc vw»tma
gummed m tbat imd, iýý ftjlýc them
carda, eLO4 Ohoto.Çýàmp4 até,ftimb" la bed
larpboto& Tlýe',c*tiiiéf the m»n.ý Ail uwrqwip tbo-1
Tear out this Àdvt àtWh your name and addrm ploi*boý
mad Pont OffiS Order f* 25 Snts and your. pbote té U«

Stamp Co.ùigT.e Vitt"de Ar«de, Ir""ti

The Wes
has met with a most CPII ëf *e
band it has been d bas b«u guded W'
book. by western me% for weutern

it is the firet
west, and, bein ICI âU& îîM__,ýed bý
western i ons, is far mme yaluible tbm bo*à Maurmore expensive.

It is au indispensable compendium ci umhl lkforqmtlci,'tw
farmer, tradesman, niech"r, emplqý«, mdplq se Md bà»ý14Wthing one needs to know and not a léSd supemnousl

It hair been compu alongt,,he of tbe tbouoeuà
been received and a»vfultd bý tbee î

'There gre jýhree mctioulâo-*ýitodi, vetélrbùk".deputmentwascompiledan «"Kib tlm:= by j.ýRéb«1
Western 1 t 0 Iwhieh te, D«nou mm

n OyerandémPlipié, tw ' UlMw "dl4et 0 laws of tke west lien tett *î,ý Zifflffl ý l ',ance, the gaturalization act, the '11,84 41W Ï jetc., etc., am all cletily dedàW., XU«e 
Ïbusiness where lawyer's feescould be li 'by consultation6f ibe Westémèn ew

One particu Warliy vallualbhll4ew*leecUonn la tUt'-
regulations, ]Rvery western mïa scine time ci
stead laws of Canada. . They are Sivikhem tu 490
intelligible manner, while theylâvéýbeen brune
es and the addition of the j"ýcMi'4oÙ ïci.

The second section of the book. dWê Td*
western farmer, miles ofttim front a town or a
from neighbors, simply canzet afford to be
information.

What thi section on veterln«ýiv* to tbe m tl»
honnebold, la to the farmer's wi the bu
tastyd"es,
century, wül be of the pestent advice.

The handbook la selling at $1.00 V&M and 01.50 eloth, but to ime
readers it is being givm away with à y «-t'a st1b@«ipticqý la *0 bestfui iss ed b

as much as possible, the Christmas a" Ne*' È
Düring the past: few yimm ýtbe Fmmffll, 16-A -à-2.16

Ing In three yes»J , ëf
10,OW a year-an unpreS -The
will be maintained tlds comiÏÏ I«é, neiý
planned.
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Ciet -acquainted -with

the big black plug
chemgtobacco. A

tremendous favorite
eveiywhere, becauie of
its richnmmandpleasing

CANADA
D&aI.During Deo.mber

~. ur Yoi'Ticket fleads via the

Thé only Double Truck lifte botwoon 'Chicago, London,
HIamilton, Niogarea lu, Toronto end Montroal.

Agenoy for &Ul Ooean Stommahlp Linos end Cooks Tours.

For further particulars and bookiet ccintaining full information
appiy te

A. E. DUFF
Generai Agent, Passongor Deprtmont'

Tolophono TOOS3. 260 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Éeemau'a 194>Model JUMDO" Grain Cleane
Guaranteed Cavaclty o ha100 Bushels PerHu.

Sold on trial. If flot the most rapid andperfecýt grain cleaner, enu be returned.
juat the machine for c'eauing grain formarket on account of lus large capacity and

Perfect separation, and an absolute necessity lucleanlng grain for senti.
a eeSeparates wiid or tame oasif ront wheat or barleyad the only machine that wili suiccesbfuily separate

bazler from wheat.
Separates frosted, sphrunken or spvouted wheatraising the quality front oje to three grades mnnking a.i jdifference lu ptirie of fi om l10to 30 cents per bushel.Thejumbocleannall Scinda of grain and seed

and separates perfectlyall foui seed.
Fu'nished withbagger if destred. Write to-day forspecialoffer. Agents wanted.

DEENIAN CO. 129o-131 Hlgglns Ave. WINNIEG, MMN.

The NEW SUPERIOR
The King ot WiId Ont Separators

Is acknowledged by ail to
be the most thoro and easy
operated cleaner on the
mnarket today. It irstrong-
ly built, bas large Hop-
per, patented force feed-
large screening capacity.

Ail we ask is for you to
see the New Superior.

* Before buying a ixijl sol
on trial, write for furtber
particulars and'prices.

Arets fr ChcagoTHE 'HARMER
e IMPLEMEUT CO.Sein ,, Machines;>' ih NW ee lHarrow

WINNIPEG

At thé Sign oi
Bay %aral

WONDER how I arnjgoing to live through
the winter," said
Gis to herseif.

She was standing
by the bay-window
of a very small
bouse. The summer
was nearly over;,

and what a bitter summer'it had been!
Yet she dreaded the darkening days, and
the deeper note in tbe wail of the au-
tumn wind. If life had been sad in, the
sunshine, it wouid be sadder still ini the
gloom and rain.

The gate clicked; a black-coated fig-
ure entered the tiny front garden, and
th.en came the sound of', a latch-key.
David Willington was a man who Iived
by rule; li.s landlady could always de-
pend on bis comings and goings; but
bis sister bad begun to wish that he,
would do some unexpected thing. Any-
thing to relieve the hideous monetony
cf existence here I She loved bim, cf
course, and readily admitted thatbe was
the best of men; but -she, alas! was not
the kind of girl to be happy in the
bachelor curate's home.

" Have you bad a walk to-day, Gis ?"
he asked.

"Yes; a duil littie toddling walk," she
sâid, with a sigh.

He loojced at bier, standingq there in
bier loveliness; but bis grave face did
flot express the sympathy which bie
really feit. She thought that bie could
flot feel for ber at ail. It was diffizult,
she supposed, for any one so saintly as
David to comprebend such a werldly
sorrow a§ ber own.

But be did feel for bier. Sbe sat
down by the window, clasping ber bands
round ber knees, and locking .up wearily
at the slowly fading gold. A year ago
she bad- stood on the terrace at Ivy
Mount, and gatbered tbe first red lenf
from tbe> creeper that clung to the old
grey wall.

"He is master tbere now," sbe said,
speaking ber tboughts alcud.

*"Who is master ?" David asked. "Ob,
I know. You mean Bevis Halliday; yes,
he bas come into bis kingdomn at Iast."

"He bas no rigbt te the kingdoni,"
she said, bitterly.
- "But-be-bas,". insistëd David's-gentie
voîce. "Tbe right of an enly son. Hé
must be very lonely, poor fellow."

"Lonely? His wife's relations swarm
ai around Ivy Mount, and, of course,
they will welcorfie ber.borne.

"You haven't beard about bis wife,
Cis, Sbe died just before bis father's
deatb. I bad a letter from Dawson this
morning, telling me tbe news. He says
that Bevis is very quiet-very reserved."

"I didn't know that bie was a widow-
er," Cis said. "And, naturally, I was
Picturing Mrs. Halliday in bier triumph.
\Vell, I dare say a man of bis stamp
will scon marry ýagain,_ and niake an-
cther iow match."

David was silent. He opened his,
desk and began to write. Presently slie
spoke agan--

"The I\tIortimners. want me to meet
themn at Liphook. They are coming1
clown on a cyciing-tour on Monday. 1
tink I shall go."

"Won't it be rather a lonely spin foi
von ?" David asked.

"I shall enjoy it," she answered,
quickly. "Ail the more because I don't
kniow the road. And the weather is
sure to be fine."

If hie bad! any objeztions to ber planlie kept them to himiself. The Mortimn-5
ers were London frienils of hers; bie1hardly knew anv of hier friends, ands
saiv thiat she shrank from making new 1
orles. But lie guiessed that she was dis-t
P ',cd to over-valtie an attention from
those ivho had been the conîpanions of 1lier prosperity. «lIiss Willington, beiress-
CX\IeCtint of old Mr. I-alliday's for-b
t,,uie, liad heen a person of importance.q

çia disappoiflted girl, living with ac
-o ~ brother, was only toc likýel3,to lheg

ntglee(,teçl and 11ptuto f mind.
1o11laY. ntrming camie, ald TDavid
eol( in share h is sisters confidencea

i: h eatlier. Buit lie kissed lier, andCv. ent off to bis work in the parisb, ieav-p;,'~le to coniplete bier PrePair1tions
for the s¼.irt. Suxnechow she did flot, ti

ýf the "TrhornPt'
h:poudneày.

g et away as early as she- had intend 4,
or she had 'been accustomed, for yea s,

to rely on the deft fingers of hier mai
but the maid was a tbing of the pa t,and toc often there were s 'titches wan-
ing at the last -moment. After sever
delays she was ready at last, and th
Iandlady stood looking admiringly. afte
the slim, grey figure fiashing past thehouie with the sun on its brigbt bair;as1 pretty a wbeel-woman as could 6e
Iseen in ai Engiand.

The old coacb-road-from Portsmouth
to London is ever at its best. An early
autumn. But Gis, as she sped aiong,
was thinking viery lîttie about the
scenery. The swift motion was exhil-
arating;,she was young and strong, and
bier' great disappointment had flot taken
ail thbe sweetness out cf life. Perbaps
the Mortimers would ask ber to spend
part of the winter in Cavendish Square-
there were ail sorts of pleasant possibili-
tics before ber yet. If you are young,
beautiful, and perfect mnistrèss of your
bicycle, you can imagine how Gis fet,
as sbe went flying tbrougb the lightos
and shadows cf the September 110on-
tide.

Far off, thin veils cf rain had dim-
med tbe délicious blue of the horizon;
but she did net notice that the clouds
were gathiering and spreading over bier
head. She was spinning along a ionely
bit of the road. when the rain began to
fall-net fast at first, but in big drops,
ceming down with a beavy splash 'be-
tween whiles. She bent her head and
quickened ber pace boping te gain some
,sort cf'shelter be#ore the weather got
worse. And then there was a sudden
yell, and a crash which sent bier fiying
out cf lber saddle te tbe ground.

For a moment the *wbole earth seemed
te beave and rock. But she was net
reaily burt, and soon rose te ber feet
to find berself face te face with th%
most villainous-looking man she ba4
ever seen. Beside bim was a donicey.
cart, and close te the wheel lay the
luckless bicyciq, bcpelessiy twisted and
broken. It was a terrible moment for
Cis, for neyer in aillber well-protected
life, bad she been se borribly frightenied
before. Fear made ber dumb; she stood
helpless, gazing confusedly at the shat-
tered machine, and- feeling that, if -any-
aid came to. ber, it must drop from the
clouded heaven overbead.,)"Well, you 'ave made a pretty mess
cf it," said the man, with an atrecioua

grin. Now, what are ycu gemn' te a
me fer lamin' cf my donkey fer life,
and binjurin' my cart? '0w much cash
do yeu carry in them. little peckets of
ycurs? Where's ycur watcb?"

Cis gianced around with hcpeless
eyes. On oe e aud rose the side cf a
steep chalk down. on the ether was a
hedge, dividing a bit of waste land from
the highway. They were standing in a
spot where the road teck a turn and bid
itsclf behind the bill, and net a single
human creatute cculd be seen. The
distant fields were veiled in a grey mist
of rain; the stillness was intense; no
welccme sound cf heof or wheel broke
the oppressive silence.

"Lcst ycur tengue, haven't oM
dear ?" ye , m

She made a quick, despeýate meve-
ment; but in an instant a cruel band
clutched her shoulder.

"Don't try te boIt, or-"
A leud, sbriil creamn burst frem lher

lps-a scream. which sounded very
strange in ber own ears. But she bad
seen scmething which he could net seek
for be was staring inte ber face, ana
she couid hear bis beavy breatbing. Abicycle had shot eut from the corner of
the bilI, and 'the rider was a man.

in aneother ~moment the new-comer
had dismeunted, and was ccly asking
Cis wbat the matter was. H.e was a
bearded man, very brcwn, singularly
quick cf eye and lithe cf himb. The
costermonger sluink back a littie, anid
gave liim a furtive glance,, comning at
onze te the conclusion that this was a
person wbo could boid bis ewn-al!
awkward customer te deâl witb. Poorý
15s, in quavering toues, expiained bier

posit ion.
"As to damage, tbat's absurd," said

the kuight of the beard. "«Here's a

i
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CompeteThehgOtitt
you; Mtnay. be Iwcq4th aPiaoa
brio, a Bugg, réalm Se par,
toi, or one o the 2*#ptzesha

wi11 be distribùt<jam-d N?
West FarierSbsibr-

Neyer before was such an oppotunity as this offered to You, wlth aboolute asrne0In furnishing money.making, money-savinids;israocmpt.adrlbeifeuao
Farmer is known to be without an equal. nAU youhv odowt mo Sme n rbrand hthese prixes-are thrown open ta you.*

You need Thse Nor'-West Fariner for thse good it will do you. DSp'tSI taI
extra. You want a.good farm jilaTfl. tie best farin jounli W eaCtntaa . ,d~

t eni yoursin-adtion tmate. The blank in tise cernér la for your con to uk-'- to e t
to snd ouiiiaddtio to yu ear's subscription, a copy if this year'ssp1u c hlta
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shilling for You--takce it and be off; Yeu
Mnay think yourself lucky teo get that!"

lTe rascal muttered, besitatcd, then
.itimped suddcnly into the cart, seized
the reins and whacked the donkey. In

* a minute or' two both driver and beast
h'id vanished into, the 'fast-thickening
mist,*and Cis saw them no more. She
sznk down, limp and sbivering, in a
le p under the hcdge, while her ncw
friend examnined ber bicycle.

"I'm afraid it's donc for," he remark-
ed. "Yeu mustn't sit there, you kncw;
thl;"re's going te be no end of rairi, Are

Yuexpecting any one to meet YOU ?"
Again Cis bad te explain. He lifted

h,- brovWs when she mentioned Lipiook;
r "as stili a lông way off.'

I on't wa t to go on," she ,ad

feebly. "I sbould lilce to get home. But pa.ce. Frigbt had deprivçdif',there is an inn-" strength; she was ashamed
"Tàere isfa very decent little inn; 1 weakness, and began to think tipass-d it a few minutes ago," he eried. had known ber better thani"tYou h.ad better let me take you there.. herseif. He had to1 ber1ct-a be more than tbree-quarters of morning that 'she was flot, bui

a mile rom here." adventuro'us woman. What -
"But '0- will lose time in going say if he could se her tic

baclk," sh faltercd. trembling from head to foot,"That oesn't matter. When I've white as a lily?. She knew
seen YOU S fe, I can get on to Ports- must be white, because her c(mouth.". glanced rather anxiously at1III have jus corne fromn Portsmouth," Just before they reached thei
Cis said. came the 'deluge. ,They wert"Tou were n t wise to cone so far into the low doorway by a foc
alone. Now ma e haste; 1 amn afraid which rushed in with them,a
vou are In for a eting." a swollen river in the passagcED,) wiw-it she uld, Cis could flot "Mercy upon us 1" snid the

v~a.g'to walk t ber usual brisk as 5he received Cis with opien
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She was agood creature. Whil, ber-
husband listened to the cycliot's story
in the empty bar, site 1.4 Cà dpudta
and took off ber drenched outer Mar-
ments. Thon she enveoped the gil ii
a crimson dressing gown, took her
down ta the only sitting-rootn, whic

thé house possessçd, and seated her ini a
quaint armi-chair. It was a, cold ramn;
the air was so chili th#t it was a Pe,
ant thing to hear tise crac1de of ôd
and sec a bright fire blaiing «u tise
cbimney of 'the beat parlôr tfheb
"Thorn~ Ci5 felt comfortéd. "-She
drew the flannel gown more closely
around ber, and was thankful.

"I neyer sec such nain in al my days,4*
the landlady said, witIf lifted han4a.

Cis remained seated hy the lire, with

il!

winnipez'. Iii x&îmqý, Uhiel..,W.-i.*,,tbtertk.,.,li '
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b~ a 1éok of content ,upon -her .face.Pivem ninutes later the door opened, and thetbu. knightcf. the beard camne in, weari ga
queei' costuilie borrowed from thela±id,-'jlords scanty wa4robe. .He 1ookqd so

~fuw->'that1 sle .auËhed loud.li~Yes; Ilnow wnt a giuy- 1 beL"e' with perfect c ~mposprg. 's I
E thve corne from a place whËre guys are.Z conimon. And now about yourself. YiraShad better make up your mind to atayebee tonfight, and I will talée a note -p'.ý

'ytomr friends iiiPortsmouth."
"But you can't get there ln sucli

bi weather-as this,P" she cried.
!'"It isn'tgoing to last . Plearne write

W.your note. Hère Is a aneràble -pen,
ý.*r.d some awful ink; and I can su pply
hàif a sheet of notepaper. There may.,~,be an, envefope, in the bouie, butit ià^
unloely."

"And unnecessary," she replied. "Ihave only a' few words to say."She
>wrote 1r apidly, folded the., paper, tnda ddressed it to the 1Peveren.d David*
Willington. The bearded man lookedat the addiress, and 'gave -her a ,sw*ft,
Sharp glance. 1."Hie is my brother," sie said. "The
curate of St. Augustine's-ýa cburchon the outskirts of the towu. We are
apairoif paupers. Living in lodg-

ings.
;"Then you are -Cis Wiiiington? Ibeg your .pardQn, Miss Wiilington;- 1have heard of you oni a station in Au-
stralia. The fact is, I knew a cousinof yours out there-a certain Bevis
Halliday,"r

"Oh,' You knew him?"1
She looked veiry queenly in the rivDluminous crimson gown. Rerbead was thrown back a littie, and thesweet mouth took a proud curve. Noth-i was iost upon him; he saw ail theVpide andail the beauty.k
"Yes," he answered, standing with tbis bazIk to thie window, I kfiew Hal- Sliday very well. Hie had a rough lifefor many years. Ir
"Not rougher than he deserved,'P Cis h

cried. 'i dgre say 1 know more 'of bis"history than you do. He was my Uncle sHalliday's only son, and ail the old -man's bopes were centred in hiru. At fone-and-twenty be inarried a low girl, C(the daughter of one of the commonest thlaborers on the estate; and when my totîncle refused to acknowledge ber be thran away to Australia with bis bride." th"I don't tbink 1 sbaid have called calier a law girl," said the bearded man, w,quietiy. "She was very gentie and in- thîî,cent-quite ignorant, poor cbild, cf bcall the warld's ways., 1'm afraid shedid flot find it sweet' ta live; sie was yoglad, I fancy, wben ber meek littie life wlcare to an end." in"0f course, I1neyer saw ber," admit. ta,ted Cis. "dit was after bis san's depart wtire that Uncle Halliday sent for meand adpted me aitogether. 1 was the inchild of bis oniy sister, you se. My h.inather was dead, and I'lvent to himstraiglit fromn schiool. That was fivTyears ago." eT
lier vaice trembied. Hie waited forlier ta go an. B."He tld every one that 1 was his Atleiress. No ane ever beard bim mien- tation his son;. I was bis dear little girl ha,-aIl that he bad was ta be mine sorteday. But just before lie died there was ca)a change, of which I kcnew nothing. Hemade lus will in favor of Bevis, and solcft mne with nly a thousand pounds. "B,He bas been dead a year, You know; yatand I have been living witb niy brother, Un1trying ta get rezcnciled to my lotJ." hid"It was verv hard an you," be said, had"a-fuhIy bard."
"It was bitterly cruel." The lovely fatiface wvas fluslîed, and there were tears de'in the dark grey eyes. "As to Bevis, lie an.las corne into his kingdom, and I arn taIeft out in tlie coll., People will forge gre;TI suppose, tlîat I used ta fill the void dilie bad left iin bis fatlîer's heart. They tawill orily say-as nly brother says- 4£thiat lie las the right of a son. 1I may Davbe excused if I don't feel very charit. ofable to tbe prodigal; I neyer professect vithto bic a saint, l'd T do piîîe teribly for tldal the good hi gs I have lost." a

There~vasa sbrt silence. The rai onîtFtill fell in torrets aîî"d the Solith vick
IDOwNIs ere blotte'l out of sight. No finOig t or color coi7l(l l'e seen in the otter yet,'vnlc nrtb111o9,l eard but tbe 's urin-i il'i qilîs 'i i f(1 i n)rle an d splash i'i

pa~ 1'-t/i warn lrc'hihe piayed aven

the face of, a batfl-Ml erandlit up the man's, steadfgst eyes as hiestood 1ooking dowti ipon ber-lookingititetttlj, but neih ,er niOvifig. hand norfû0t. -At Wat,,.the door open&1 again,and' the laau4ady euteréd 1with'-tea, andegsanid.bacon.
(16 d~ 0 oe thé gentleman 'Il icoax you

to. cat aomething, miss," she said. lit
90e . to My 'art to- see you run down
go, low."

Cis i-4ised ber beah, and fier smilewas so sweet-:that' it touched the manlike a strain of soft rnusic. Hie waited
on lier carefuil. deferentially, as if thepleasure of ininisteriug-« tp l'er wantswas too great to be taken ligbtly. Therewais not niucb talk, and Presently bathbecame aware that the rain had ceasedat last. Their hoseesà. dame in to clearthe table, and remarked that it might
be a fine night, after aIl.

When they were alone again, she roseand stooül by the windoôw watching theclouds rolhing away from'-the bis. - Atleng-tb, sbe could sec their summits out-
fired softly against' a background afsilver and grey; and then, *ute sud-denly, she- grew conscioûs that he wasstudying bier face.

"lGood-by,' -e sqid, gently. Yourbrother- will bave your noté tonigit.And pu will-go back to, hirn toinrrow
"In the carri.er's cart,~' sbe replied."It will be, fun, -wan't it? I've neyer

donc anything" quite as rustic before.
Many, mlany tbanks for -aillYour kind-ness. Good-bye. She beld out- a slim
white hand, andhe pressed it for a mo-ment Then, without another word,le
Was g on - tesi h

late at tie "hr. Cis, feeling verymek pftd weary went to the littie wbite- YsW ibedrooni at. eigbt- o.'clock, -and .1ay watching the stars througb the lat- .tice tii! alumber closed lier eyes. Wlienshe opened theni again it was early..rnorning, and tbe landiady bad brouglitlier dry clothes to the bedside. Shemust get up and dress. The carrier -N'ould be coming along at eight, andbhe could neot start on bier bomneward
iourney witbout breakfast. -'Sbe was«eeig stronger now, and, was eecnsciaus of ai little reluctancè to 'cave .-te inn. It xnigbt bhave-been pleasantto bave 'lingeredi a day or two amontheseýr qbiet dwn now toucbedwitl
e trnquil charni of sunrise. As thecarrier moved on, she Iooked back towav ber band to the good bostess oftie "Thorn," who stcod on the thres-

aIld ta see ber depart.
"My dear girl, bow good it is to bave

ou bere, safe and sound,", said David,xhen: she sat down to pour out bis tea
in the familiar i-oom. "'No more sali-
ary- excursions!1 You have bad aarning.py
"Sucli a tbing may only bappen oncen a lifetime-"1 she was begînning; but
ie shoak bis beach.
"Halliday told me everything, Cis.

liere was real danýer."?
"What Halliday?'
Ule did not tell you bis name. It wasevjs bîmself wbo came ta your rescue.

nd, oddly enouglilbe was on bis way 7cPortsmouth ta look us up. Dawson
ad given him cur address."
Cis felt berseif turihing red. W'byuldn't bie bave tald lier who be was?
"0Of course, yau wauldn't bave talkedý

freely if yau bad known," bie said.But, Cis, a can't imagine bow bard
)u have beenuan bim. It tumus out that

,ne HallidaY bad been living beyond
imeans for years; and yaur legacy
d -ta be literally scraped- together.
evis bas inberited notbing fromn bis
lier but an estate encum'bered witli
,bts. His awn fortune, carefully
nassed in Austrailia, is ail that lie bas
live upon, and lie says tliat it ise~

'at deal larger than bis needs."'
'Cis -zauld flot speak. She bad 'begun
dry.
"MY- girl, you mustn't upset yourself.
wson, of course, bas nat been Vicar
IvY Mount for twenty-fiv:e years

thut knowing everythinq, and b2
Id Bevis aIl about you. Sa, as soan
tbings were set straight, Bevis set
tat find bis unknown cousin. and
-kedler un~ on the-ro-ld. Wbat a
ny story..it is! But it isn't finished
tand yoU must prepare, ior a big
rrise."
There can't be any more big sur-
ses, David !"
JTUst anc :moreRnvs-ba- nes_
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somne of bii nnoney iu your name, and
you are now mssea ffv hundred
a year."'III .touà'touch a ighfling of it 1" Ciscried, with .a bust ofanguish. "After
abusing 'him as 'Ive doue, do you tbink
I can take hi$ iine)r?""6Decidèdlr "you wifl have to take it.
Hé says. that h e las imply paying bis
fatheres debt. You need have no

.scrtrples, Cis, for heo in very rich, and
u~tnte alm>n lthe *deld&"

_Favid émnptied.,his cup, got up, and
went où&to.ji i work for the' day.
The t a-th'us 'r rernoved, and Cis,
in a qlver frsOrhead to footwas glad
to find herseif- in -solitude. She sat.
dowu in lhcr fa'orite -seat in the bay-windowpand 'looked irp- again at the
evening sÉky, through the screen ef
delicate.leaves. 'How strange it seemed
to Aind herseif sitting there in the old
place;- a girl whose- whole life was
alteredl It was no longer poud, pas-
sionate Cîs 'wbo, lfted tea rfuli eyes to
the golden west, but a wornan whcse
beart wes broôught Iow, an-d madj
humble like that of a-littie child.-

III woinder," she said. tô herself, "if
ever I shail dare to judge any one
aga ?"lien David came homie that evening
the sitting-roorn' ieerned'to have put on
a new aspect., Cis's things were flot
sczattered aboutý as 4Silr hI er be-
longings had found their places. She
got up to greet him wben bie entereld,
and spoke in a very quiet voice.
selfisbness iu the past.".ý

"'My dear girl,", be, answered. "I'vealways been sorr that I couldn't give
you a better homne."

"«It's a dear:littie home, David. We'll
stay on'here, and- you'll find some work
for me to do. V've been, talkingto Mrs.
Cuthbert, and she1 says plie, ain' let youhave the rocm at the en-d of the house.It will hoid. ail y(iur books, and you can
use it, as your study,,"

He looked astonished. "Don't makearrangements in i hurry Cii," h le said.
"Take time for tought. : Do you kncw
I was quite prepared to hear that you
Wvould leave me.? . You must have been
very dull here, poor cbild 1"- '1"David,'L--sbe was very grave andearnest now-"if I take Bevis's money.
1 must turn over a new leaf. I've wasted
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SHORTHAND.
W.gmàiUtee tb tech y0a;L t to be n'a C",

'lmte for Iffucied Utu

J ust a year in. bewailing the less of iipliantomn fortune, andnow I am to ac-
cept a handsomne income from a n»an Iliave bateci and insulted. The only'way.
iii wbîch I can get back my self-r«qpect
is by doingail the good I can, and ypou
mlust help me."

When. the -weeks lengtheed intomnonths, and she showed no sigin ofweariness, he became convinfced thatthere was a genuine change in Cis. Shehad not ceased to be his pet but shehad be-.ome lis fellow-worker and coin-panion. Rer rnoney was s p nt wisely,'
the're was no waste; and David -oftenl
wished that Bevis, would corne and seeail that she wai doing, and lear tokriow bier better. But hie did flot corne.He neyer seemed to rememuiberthat lie'vas their flrst cousin. He said and' di&nothing to -continue the friends ,hipwhich had begun on the' roadside. -

"He bas good'cause to dqtest ýme,"Cis confessed. - "How 1 hate myseif forsaying wbat I did! That remark abo*ut,his poor Young wife was the worst ofail. He bas neyer given nie a s*lechance of prdving that I'm flot SUC awretcb as F seemed. Oh, David, 1 wish
he would be friends with. us 1",

"Well, I've tbougbt of a litti e plan,David said, with a *rnile. "I'm to takSeipy holiday, you know, in the first weekin September, and that will very soonbe bere. Ho* would you lik iti if Pwrote to Bevis, and suggested ththesboulcj meet us' at the 'Tborn' ?"'I 4,sa lovely idea t" she cried. 0Oniy'n 'afraid be'll refuse. -Anybow, weare sure of havîng a good tîrne twgether,you and, I. If at hadn't beenft -'rn-iydîsaster, David, yôt would neyer havebecome such an llustriouis cyclist 1",Early on a warm afternoon, the laid-lady, of the "Thorn" stocd unler 'thecreaky sign, and looked. eagerly downthe London road. It 'was just a yearsince that beautiful girl had corne tober, drenched and shivering and woebe-gone, and the kînd womian wanted tosee bier face again. Well, she wouldfind tbe, old place looking as it ought tolook today! It was a pity that she.could not bave seen the white bloomion the big thorn Wbich gave the inn itsnaine; but the furze was golden on. thehuis, and'in. the sweet stillnes yýoù,could hear the gentie cropý-crop of the
nibbling flccks. Tegnlmnthr
h-le was, stroling down -th--ro-ad-tos-ec-
if the others were in sigbt.

Cis tbought lber. cousin'5 greeting alittle distant and grave. -Uncett aintygave a sbyness to the sweet eyès liftedpleadinglY to bis., How could she'know that he was self-distrustful, fear-
inq that the shadow of the poor, dead
village-girl' would always corne.between
thein? If was David, the celibate, wboknew wbat was stirring in the be4rts.cf botb, and perbaps it was owiug tobis, mysterious influence that thevlearned so soon to understand eacb
other. For David held tbat it was apity to waste the golden bours which
Heaven sends to most of us. He felt
that a great deal of bappiness is missed
in many our our meetings and partings.
Som-e joy slips away because we are
afraid to grasp it. The brigbt wings,
which migbt bave been folded beside
us, cnly touch us ligbtly as tbey pass,
and are lost to our sigbt forever.

Cia an-d Bevis sat together on the
warin hillside, and bad one of those
ong talks wbicb are the beginning of
heart union. Below tbem lay 'the wind-
ing road, and the wbite walls of the
ittle inn. It's ancient, red-tiled *roof
was cushioned with inosses, green and
brown, and every twinkling casernent
had its ivy frame.

1I arn glad l'ni coming to sleep under
bat funny old roof tonigbt," Cia said.
'You know, I learned some lessons
:b&'e wbicb I shall neyer forget. I dis-
:overed that I wasn't quite the daunt-
less creature 1 bad supposed myself to
be, but a weak, nervous girl, heartily
glad' of a littie care and kindness.""6You wanted it badly enougb," Bevis
answered. "And it was in that queer

ittle parior that I found out I wanted•
;omething, tco! It was a sharp ex-
perience; but, perbaps, if we are 'esJèr
,o make important discoverles about
urselves, and our own lives, we've al
f us got to go to the Sigu of the

sepeat St :-"SiLU ýCure wil alwayu
:Ure i-ny cougbs ad 0011."
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IN AUZ the ethics of
jlove there la noquies-

taon mort fiiqeatly
asked, more srnestly

Cran we lover twice?

-the vs one

sèVflv«, *l~ie g« d t-lu tire llht of
ail the cuïàulqLt iveevdeethat i
aid women lovec net enly twice, but
many âames; who remembee? that soine
one has said that "müore widowi and
widowers naarry. than.. single înen and

~E wornen, while fnot even théemore ard-
ent supporters of the ofle love theo*ry

> < Jwill *deny that -comparativeIlj few peo-
ada.pie marry the first person ta whom

they tale a fancy..luniber Nevcrtheles, there are mafly advo-
ai ht ct , the theory set fo rth li M rs.

oubn fr Browaiigs weil known Hiles, spoken
'05 or oit.of the fulneëss of her own experi-
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- "But love strikes one hour, Love 1
nover loved

Who drcam that they have loved

Those

Jqrome. K. .Jerome goes f*Trther yet,
and declares that ire neyer sicken with
love twice. A mnaa's heart is a fire-
Work Which once in- its Mrne flashes
ýhvàrwar' MieteôrMike.it:p blazes for

M.noment . aad lights -*ith -its gldry the
WIIk wor4 beiat.:Then thie niglit

'oi -cursordid, cnionplace'tife closes
in araund it, and the burnt out case,
fallingï back to earth, lies useiess arnd

uaedfor, slowly smouldering into
ashes."

SBat as some one bas said, there are
as mhany varying kinds of love as there
are» plants of the.- field, trees of the
forest; and* this. description applies only
to a grand passion, such as is felt but
by the few.

.Unidoubtedlyý young people, fandly in
love at the present moment, wili assert
whiat they honiestly« believe, that it is
impossible to love twice. They neyer
have îoved before, tbey say; they per-
haps may-have--feit-a passing-fancy fo-r
corne one, but love-no i They are
firmly 'convinced that now no change
can corne over the spirit of their
dream; by a 'merciful dispensatian of
Providence the 'latest love always is
loved-

"With the onc I ove. given
Once in a lifetimne only,
With one coul and one heaven."

Indeed, this is probably as it should
be from the loyers' point of view; it
wouid be unkind, not ta say unfaîr, to
themselves and the present object of
their affection ta, admit for a momnent
that: any other love which tbey' m:nty
have felt hbas equaled their present de-
y9tion in întensîty.

Undoubtediy there is a great deal of
foolish sentiment felt concerning first
love; a sentiment which often is pro-
ductive of infinite harm, not ta say
*misery, to those who act as if this pas-
sion were a species of obsession which
îs not to be resisted. Ivluch sarrow
nmay arise from caome spurious emotion
being mistaken for genuine permanent
love. A passing fancy born oLvanityi
or, boredom, an infatuation fanned b
a nasterflil exhibition of will .power,
sometimes am-ouixting ta hypnotism; an
ardent admiration which cannot be war-
ranted to last; these are oniy a few of
the feelings which burry people ixîto
nîatrirnjny, to be deepiy regretted later
on1. Opinions upon the subject of iar-
rying one's first love are much divided.
and the ont) possible méans of settling
the question is to beg it and allow that
it is mainla matter of temperament.
'Plie age at wýhi.-h one begins falling in
ove has much Ia do with the matter.

A crynical modern writer gives it iis
bis opinion that no wise man ever will
niarry' bis first. love, since he knows
that matrimony demande as mucb spec-
ial 'attention as any of the leafned pro-
fçssions. And, J'ç . ententious1y re-

s.-s..

4 '- 4

Morte Thani Once,

f marks: "Uniquaflfied amateurs swelthe
î- list- of the >divorce c~ourt."
y George Eliot asks: « Why shôuld a

[Yman's first love be his best? Does the
:artist or the musician -produce his mas-
?terpiece at the beginr3ing of, hiscireer?"eThere is much to justify these ques-
etions. There is no ground for suppos-
1ing that love is inspired of heavenly

m good, and in an undertaking so mo-
1 rnentovs as that of marriage it is well
nto be sure you are right before -you go
itahead . It often is a blessing in dis-
eguise,-no matter how much present suf-
Jferinq it may cause, when one's first
1love as not allowed to ripen into nia tri-
*mony. The partner who seems ail de-

sirabeé in yuth may prove the curse of
a later life. Such a marriage would be

ilike piurking a dandelion atthe garden
gate before entering to gaze upon its
floral treasures. The infatuation of a
college boy for a wonan of 3, is quite

ianother thing from te love of his
manhood; wiethe romnà 'clttach-
ment experienced by a girl' in teens
rarely if cirer is bestowed- upon the
manner of man whom. she would
chôose as - a husband. ten years later.
For the majority of mankind the great
love' of life cornes after séveral pre-
iiminary passages, and it would sem

kbut natural thatthe sincerect affection
should deveiop in maturity, when the
mind bas been strengthened and jeu-
larged by experience. The faculties
sharpened by use, the impulses regu-
lated by judgment, ought to be more
trustworthy than the immature yearn-
ing after the first fancy.

No one can dispute the fact that dis-
appointed love is the source of untold
pain, even agony. "That way madness
lies," suicide, murder; for, doubt it
who will, there are sucli tbings as
broken hearts. and some have known
them. But fortunateiy for poor hu-
manity people get over most things,
otherwise life were impossible to be
borne. In ail but rare exceptions the
humani heart is adaptable and tbe
memory conveniently short when it is
a case of transferring -affections. The
average man's capacity -for loving- or -
pretending to love is sucli as to excite
a certain degree of admiration, since
after ail it shows bis ability to make
the best of things, which in itself isIcommendable.

The probability is, that a man's first
love, when it is more than attack of
"caîf love," is the deepest and most
consumning, but like a hot fire it burns
o ut soonest. This is as it should be,
si nce a youth when he first faîls ini
love rarely is old enough to marry or
in a position to support a wife. There
fore the "adorable she" marries a
more eligibie suitor ; the boy's infatua-
tion wares away; lie puts in a few
years of hard work, and when later on
he finds a new love he probably is in
a Position to marry. Thackeray, tells
us that every man ought to be in love
a few tin-es and have at least one
sharp attack of the fever.

Bu t after ail the strongest proof that
men and woînen can love more than
once is aforded by the large number of
men and women who inarry after the
death of a dearly beloved wife or hus-
band. It woWîld be unj ust to say that
those who make such niarriages do so

iwith'out love for those whoni they es-
pouse in either case, and the fact that
alarge percentage of such, unions are

piaily and cleari li hPPY leaves nodoubt that for tleri at least it is pos-
sible to love more than once. A fault
xvith wQmnlcn w hoiniarrv vi(lowers is
lit theý, are proile to inmagine thlat

ihir tsbandi scompare theni continu-
alwith thns)e ilito whse Places thev

havte stepped. If fie niarriage is hap'- gPV. nlotlîing ,o f lekiftaepae

Moeoe tefa1ct tillt a ilan prefer, ti
'l'marry again is Or it-r;eIf ample proofihat 1le loves the S101 scîi fwell -h

'ug t î~o pt lir i~ Place of liur
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NECE$SRY Bai Beadàg, Triple Action-F'rgive the very word la owee"FIorgîve as you wouM )>e forgiven."
Whnen cOmring near the mry etForgivenes8 yon muet aak of ean

Mean labuthuan ta offendBy carelesadat r word uhkind,But e "t strife tried frendahip en,When this sweet word the w'ound m~ai
bind.

If one with aozlrowing heart ehOuid a&.."Dear friend, forgive me once aga.in,"TO smnooth aume thorne from lifes roughway,
Wouid you refuse lu proud diadain?

Methinks If one had wrought me 111,Yet penitent should say, #'Forgivee,-'Twouîd move MY Proud and atubbori
will, M

Nu anger In mny heart coulid lve,

We cannot tell what moves the ziindOr whajt the s6btle cause may be;We ofly know our friend unkini,And we grow coid la aymnpathy.
And yet orle heart fromn pain toav

What mnatter If our pride mu4tbend -We mInght be parted by a,-grav6Life tg au ahorti F'orglve thyt fren&

WdAlW». Touag.
When ail therworld tg Young, -lads,And ail the trees are green,
And every goose a swan, lads.

And every lags a quéeenThen hie for boot and saddle, lads,And ride the world away,
Young bloOd muet have Its flnr,. lads,

And everY dog hie day.
When al the w-orid -lago, lads,And ail the trees are brown,
And airy game le; stale, lads,

An i he whéelà run down;Then back and talc. thy placeM, lads,Thine, early frienda among.
God grant you finit bne face, lads,'You luvai when ail was yaunr.
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Dentured AIoI,
Frrom iNaturi 0«.G,

The Aout ProffthgDWAué Oh ah
Plans, spoclflotions, entimates end aupervIson lfor

for lght, hat and power puroe from iSfuaai 5U*
and veg0tbie waste motter, Eoonomy cM dropidity OfOofstruotion à speolalty. Unquetonable refw'ences.
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Nvaturqi Ga. Aloohol 006
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The baby est on the nursery iloor,And cried for a couple of houra or more;For her sawdust doli hKU a gapIng aide,But the rent waa stitched and ber teurswere dried.

The maiden stood On the wlndv q uayAs her sailor lover put -out ta sou.leneyer may come again, sh.- aithed*But hie ship sailed home on a frIendlytidé.

The wife sut watching anstruggle grimn'Twixt Ilfe and death 1n the twiight-d1m.-
But she heurd' hlm whisper before he

died,
"We'i1 meet again-on the Other Bide."

-R. Arkell.

T034 Twent'. fit'.
When I go out o' Sat'd'y night

'Most gin'rally I blow
Meseif an 'Mag ter suthin' iight

An' anappy ln a show. 1
Deres only one sort fille de bil-

One sort 1 like to see;
De udders are' ail rlght, but atihi

De voidervil fer me.

I'm atuck upon de funny Micka;I 'm daffy on de Dutch.
I like ter aee dem t'rowin' bricks

An' reppertay an' such.
I ike the good old sang an' dance-

It's easy like an' free.
Whenever I kmn. ait de chance,

De voiddervil fer me.

I don't py no gOod money out
Because I want ter weep.

To see folk turning on de spout'Mvat any time la cheap.
I'm sorry when dey sigh and groun,

Ali right, but huily gee!
I've got sorne troubles uv me own-

De voddervil fer me.

Open thy heart and let me ln.
message I bring to thee and mine,i've toyed with life, tussled wlth Death
And I arn thIne.

Open thy heart and let me ln.
The duli gray earth le cold and sers,

Tne moon a welcome glance sonda flot
To mie down here.

Open thy heart and lot me In.
The tear-free years they do lilt by.

Tirne site and counta hoart-beata of.day
And mocks my sigh.

Open thy heart and iet'me In,
The eagle somewhore heavos to fly

The white s' singe, the cricket chirpq
I too must die.1

Open tby heart and let me IV'oh, i ,air <ifl,.rise and huston day.~Uîy ii :gegraft Death's gnarlai seod
V mti1-e away! -

-Lloyd Starr.
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they
and

on Apiain

ui~ ~0~ ornswhss tin aotdutby uigH-

imn w"u cc o u , =-II4-'T P Uuclpà,i
výOWd 'not -go -ta the .. ee -o f 'u-

-Isfig- wanderful wat r- supplies,e, at thbe dictation of the compan-
,ies.> UV woùld- ' go , the rates.

éoaple could flot vieil tear daown-
t1rnitbuilng~s, touild prajperly and_tti*re$ore had to mïldlyr submàit and

weaie actually. told living iu. a species
ofl subjugation ta the insuranee com-o

pà '4, s. 4 as our u~kildings. are-
4»rnc Whei' '- Miiéà to new
Iýtl, hivevet, the people are, .ta

kat~bsolutelyr and desce've na cam-
iton 'if tli.y 4liberitely put

*iernselves into such bandige.
;- It is the duly af the, press, -the real
oducator ofi the people, ta ahfpw thoîn
iaw, they a~n keep- fram that bond-

04e, and also ta point out the wy
tpa the -municipalities that thel may
çacourage their' citizens tai build bot*tet* 'Lot me quate from an edîtorial
110on the American Architect and,
Building News, the leadung architec-
tural journal af the country. It indi-
cates the way and' does it, tersely:
"There'is na public aordinance that
restricts the sale ai comestibles lest
-&-man may-lillthimself-lby overeating,-
for if ho does it Is meroly a warnnng
to his neighbors flot ta do the samething. The community do not logis-
lite for the benefit of the individual.
But there is propriety ini legislation

întendod ta prevent and contral con-

conlere * ore entagos ert4a1
couàgratontand. yet 'ma;tvl
litleeffrtismade by the publie ta

deal il it prventvelj. 1,,
1 "Millions are spent yearly f ban&-

lin<' fires. bu t only htundreds are cx-
CgefMId in stops- 9ta prevent their Out-

uIle the ëômmüniti at >arge that
is the cuipit, -since iit 'iff ea'ires te
take >place _whên ithas' the power to
p reien-them. It annuaUy tooksý calm-

lyou~ at the 'expenditure of millions
that corne .out af its own pock-

ets for the maintenance, 6f.inef-.
fective fire -departments, and 'yet: if
but half the nxoney spent in Winnipeg
iii bis way hadi been. divided amang
the impiavers of real estate so as to
cover, in'the case of -each' improve-
mient, the difference in cost bewenf
combusti ble and incombustible. build-
ing, the greater part of th city would
now be indestructible.,.. This
simple-method could be adopted from
taday- and future generations -wotald
look with reverence on'the men whlo
devised this systemn and honestly ad-
ministered the details of its applica-
tion. . . . thenmen, it might bo ad-ded, who would have -thus safeguard-
ed their own- interests while looking
ta the welfare of posterity.

"The theory under which àdvances
ini fireproof building have been miade
hitbxerto is largely, if flot altogether,
a mistaken anc. It has been the as-
sumption that a real estate impraver,
as a sane business man, should beable to perceive how much it was ta
his own ultimate advantage ta liuild
an indestructible building and so savein the long run a lirge amount in in-surance an building and contents.
The truc theory is that incombustible
buildings mnust be built. It is im-material to the. taxpayers whcther
or no an individual elects ta let his--building be destroyed by- fire, but itis faterial intcrest ta the publicthat the praperty of, other people benot destraved at the same time. Thisfact recognized, it is easy ta sec that
the real resnnnsibility rests linon the«
public and flot upon the individual.

the, problein, and ail r .lit inedmen should loin in the ê'$~o~rn
about this mu- needed-'téfor inmiunicipaltakation. As thfnj3area-day, te'bttran tft u tild gisthç,more tal oUpyyajie 'e
upon Your ihprovene nt auêipi theextra ama'unt you tax YOurself for thepublie weal 1T, Unjust, ineuitble
lisco6uraginglIl e

Big Wagtes, Stieady'«mF p'0'ment

No doubt the greatest illdustry iniCanada today is railroading.'
The operation of railrdad trains ro-quire a large a.Zmy of trainedmen. Thewrk is steady and ýeimuftrïtive , infact the qalaries paid ire higher thanthose paid'in industrial accupàtions,
1With the improved safet>" devicesnow installcd on aIl trains rallroadingLis not any more,'hazardous banman

other occupation&. z :.
iThe railroad ,omanes are ,always
insearch of trauned a1. ànd'LWith theaddition of thousanda cf miles of newtrack annually the demàzùd for trained

meni is on the increase.
The Dominion Railway schoél trainsmen ta take important- poô,sitions at 1ar<Ize

salaries, on the, railroads, of .fj

country.
ýYoung men shauld write.at once forfree, catalouge outlining their systern of

instruction.
Address the Dominion RâilwaySchol,

Winnipeg, Man., and- wheu wrtitngmention the -Western Hoe othy

L=o h tai ub-!oli<m fGan

A new edition ofM. Prf'bol
konas "Across the Sub-Arcticg ofCanada," revsed. and enlarged, hanJust been brought out by the originalPubliGher, William Bri-ge, of Toronto.This 'second editIon, Ilke the first, con.tains a complete account of the jour-ney, also a lit of plants. aolected onthe exhibItion. a vocabular'ý of îEskimowords, a route map and funli cliedIndex. It Ilaillustrated tram photo-graphs taken on the Journey by lr.Arthur Hemming. The second éditioncontains several new chapters whichgreatly add to the intereat and value ofthe work. makingr it a very ttmely bocknow that the Government have pro-nounced their Policy wth respet ta£railway to Hudson Bay. These chap-ters discus tbe resoùrces-of thi e gtnand the navigabillt'y af the Ba.y andStratt, and, therefore, contain muchInformation respecting oýne f the press-Ing national probleme oS. Canada. Thebookc is printed In large clear type andIs well bound and would be, a valuableacquisition ta any library either iprivateor public.

One million five hundred thousand
dollars is offered as a prize for a liter-ary composition, the biggest prize of itskind on record. The award will -be
made at St. Petersburg -an bec. 1, 1925.
to the wrîter of the best history of
Alexander- I. of Russia. Araktcheief.
founder of the military colonies of
Novgorod, left a fortune of 50,000 rubles
(27,750) ta, provide for this unique
prize. The prize-giving day, is the cen-'
tenary of the Czar Alexander's death,!
by which time the money will, it is. esti-
nated, have increased to $2,000,0eO.

One-fourth cf it will be used ta dcfray
the 'cost of publishunig the work which
wins the prize.

rryears Mother Graves' «Worm EXterminator has ranked as the most ef-fective prep)aration nlanufactureýd, an&~t a1wav.9 r-.irtltans fts reputation.
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FRICE -ANDQULT
OUR POSITION ON THE QQUESTION 0Fr PRICE AND-QAIY.UA TY NDPIC[JALITY WITI! US vl- Ie fist ad C-11,1cano eeruic S U ÀNIU <A Q(JUI'Y J? Mý CAD, RIC
taon tha 'ty a Icf the fntgeat mesue f vlu, hefcn msusth WIL B F TI Y D

UALITaWITl USfa1lue,ot iôe c linopor

Urnther 't IT w ',holesale ereo s o aislau r temnfWtrrfos I hL< E tiE Trade asU Y,-T
cae uy s i, Sun iqev,,~ ery nrale t n goajat pn icea WIT9 USPAIRGRîD0 Î'sbl ut mne tr lo w sri e i ng cs wl lcte r a e frgane ras m ,ft eCn h n e ~ u f*larpaae~ ~ f utfyu t e ir u e h atou g oad rel y. b oeot n t ef g na r u Uy . b vett r c tz d i

Iay sue byeide t dop< e ler tht r oare0ft e hgestnar of = quaîte, tht 1* focsdO ucnPIR bs I
i't dt e ail ta l r cu s tar sdtagtIe th0,-cus >tateleba 

'0ftri~ IWet~~~ thin. sewclsun-11d 
f housaasce, iliethr ý l q4-#HUNDREDS 0F GREA T VAUJES LIKE thE8EIN0<iee ChA TLO e I=. fl =

I

'ALBERTA SPECUAI..
We offer thfs leader DOUble
in f4rru baruess au
the equal of harness Tmea7m7
that wil be , . d
everywhere this year marnuesa
at 30 per cent. more
iniî. Bridles n, ~rp
cheekarouud wi!uker
stays and checks, #27.73
.auare.blindsopen -
suif orjointed bits;) Unes linl. wft1h

an and apýreadt-ro; collars, leathr
ortOIh faced, o top; hantes, hifh

top, steel'bauedwith 1inl. x 18 in.
hame tug and double grlp trace bnck-
le, traces 1,%nz3ply xr 6 ft. vith
cackcye m&rtingi1éx and ple straps
1%in. wlth shden and auapflt.fectiiie
$trop bîckband with ho ka snd terrets, cruppers bucked ta backstrap, X C. trixmed4 Thisje oui mocf aur mnany le4ders. Ojurcatalogue showsv om pIClte n.-Write fonÎt. it's frie.

Large1

$24.95
tIf youcouldsàve$1¶ýtO bby b<,yqug
a Wlngoid Range, sud t *oujd last
longeransd giveyoubettcrsasjsractiîjn
thanauY rangeyroi eau buyelsewhere
at dou bIC aur price, you woud na
doubt favor us with your onder, Scnd
us aur price sud we will shlp thse
range for yaun use for 30 days and if
You c'on't fi d yau have Iuade a big

,sariug neturu thée range at our expense
sud 'se'cwilI refund your mauey.

This WWlugoid Steel Range has sx
8-lu, lids;&18-. ven, made of16gauge
cold rolltd steel; 15 gallon rescevr;
lsirge warnslng close hlch shelf ;
top cookîng surface L x 84 luches;
Sgrantecd ta reaeh you lunprlect
order. Shipplag weightiOX lbs.
Trhousmnds uow lu use and everyoue
glvlng atstactloa.,

Dresser & Stand

T q
No. 10.Dreser and Washtand-The dresser is 36 luches long by
18 ii es eep ujdeof stlected N-ortiseru bard wood, higis gluss, golden or,,u face onk Ras two large drawers fitted with locksand b,.ýs handies.The niror is 14 x 24, fiuest Brtish bevelied plate and is srpported by nicelysaped standars. The Waqhstand ta match is 24 lus, long ald 17 las. deep.

HL.s une drawer and one full sized cuphoard, The construction and finish
Is ail ttiere is ta ho desired. ou conipanison you will dis-oven this suite
i. la rger sud better trde than others sel. Shi pping weight about 150 bsa.P *ice, Golden Oak...................... . .99SurfaCe Oak ....... ........................ 10.45

OUR OFFRE: Ma uyourUmain n4a ddress myigy
*wud lilce ta bavt Our XtN ewbtIg aMaohiut.OfFer, "dss

wiil ecei erturam Wl l Fftth e 0s iu t URA1. i
cieneardof. Dwut buy a Swlng Macthine of any klud

RUy kbd o f tenus:until after you reweveoMr Offer.
.Write to.day foi further par#ocuars.

S-iwwg iOut OATA8êOOkun
Tli OOderful book in brîm. ful of BastSu4 Tb*e 1*q

pçices eeftî draméd oft, nuot *ona«ert, 1vahmn l ardw*
Hamg»94 furnitureo, Cremm 4tpà*tors,*p .1
Machuines, end a thouiond other,*hlngip At propostie

atel buprle.Ybu noed'titis wquidrfoailbook, Itw
sawyu f I.g.ani o moey~h.tmevyou Iuy of

or mlot es It prevents anyotie fron oueharitnU you,

Our OomWintn

ofri î
outfit ta show what Itlu ssble frn po duelu a st;ricny kIwis
grade bcd, ihafrtcas pige uextremu yapf,e.,g abic u ade fba uity opper d sicci ln èw1lti il.cal Pr Ji^. bo~eds0' hsP tg cobns.he estestci,
ft andI ltng quai1,le8lt is p-.ib e tacaq . a uinisheld lthse beutqas yeane aeuly aPpl.d dtholioughIr baked audhardened. Finlshed inu shieor Nie green. WeightîI(OiÎM.

3 ft. 8'u., 4ft. or4 ft. Glu., bedand sprlng............... $8,2

08- xtenslintable =*de -lvlth4eamoiled amît top
finlshed golden orsurface c0L % highly
sU. top, bcavy rira
sur<Poted by fi v
large, 4 ~dlego.

H$Oh entieths
Century construc-
tion, wleeby the
leps scrcw secely
to the top ; the
strougest coatruc..
tion yet luvented.
Auy persan eau set
anc up ln thnee
minuites'tise.

Golden Ok finish, 6 ft,ý weight 150 ibs.................... 64S
Goden Oak finish, 8 ft., weght 175 lb.....q............. 7.20
Surface Oak finish, 6 ft., weight 1W Ibo,.................. .9
Surfact Oak finish, 8 it., weight 175 Ibo.............7.7g

X58-4n elergnly 8nt"ed de-
siable iocer cf slao"y cesku
bullt for'lseavy 'duty aud cosfot.
Ras fInely Ifilhed fu ttop, genuine
lap leather seat. The bac* I. bigla
and made of speclally sclected quart.
ered cut cals, firished goldeu, fincly
figured. handsomely sbtped and car.-
ved. I.,angc, hcavy carvcd curved
armas supported by neatly turned
postesatud fancy spidu. Weight

FREE CATrALOGUE COUIMON W.I
Iamn esPeeially intcrcsted i ....u....................................

.................. ..TowN ...................... ~ . THE WINGULU STOVE GO, 110, WINNIPEGPRov.............................. ............
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t BAGAINDFO OR mAiLORDER FRIENOS -
Our January and February Sale is to our out-of-town customers what our

regular bargain day is to resident of Winnipeg, In each ease only absolutely
reliable goods are sold, fully covered by our guaranitee.

The1 reason f or the very low prices prevailing in this January and February
Sale is that manufacturers desire to keep their help employed during what
would probably be a very slack season. We place our orders very early and
4ways buy for cash, thus obtaining the goods for very littie over the actual
cost of production. Our customers receive the entire benefit, of this, as we
add only a very small 'percentage of brofit, believing that small profits and a
quick turnover are most beneficial alike to us and to our customers.

t'The greatest good to the greatest number" and every customer in city,
town and country treated alike with absolute fairness.

19-1308. w0 n'a i'u lt *wu;;, made of fâne sotCotton, like a Xainsook lotbgaleeven finiahed wtth emnbroldery,fr111, handsime ros*hd ildther Ilubbard yoke of four rows extxmfine Swima embroidery. six custers of thrte narrowtucks, neck and yoke finishfed wfth fr111 of fine t >broderYeaI, 'buttons, wêll mnade and finisued;,2cn * 6 n. pca 'au.Bl ro

19-2508. Wom.sa'u Brt, inade of good Cotton, lrenchband, ext, a deep flounce of fine lawn, trinmed with twoclusters of five xxarrow tucks. one row fine embroidery 11Insertion, deep flounce of skrtingcmbroide y ,lngths
3% 40, and 42 inches, speclavalue. Bl9Prce 9V

19-1504--WOMOU'u Night Go'wn, inade of fine soft
Cotton, very much like Nainsook, Mother Hubbard style, yoke
of eight rows fine lace insertion, neck and front finished with
lawn fr111 and lace edge, peari buttons, elbow sleeves finished
with lawn fr111 andi lace edge; a well finished gar-
nient at a small price. I.engths 56, 58 and 60 inch7es; lspecial value. sale Prtoe ........................ l9

19-6521. Womanau ><.me Alloven Apron, nmade of
cheched Gingham,_gpod strong- quality, this apron is a positive
dress saver, can bÏ put on or taken off in a moment,
square Mother H-ubbai yoke finisbed with buttons:11
skirt wit onue inch hemn, special value. Sale Price . .9A

lS-2506-Women's Ukirt m iade of extra fine CottonF1rench dand, six ineh flounce of fine I.awn, trimmed with twoclu5 ters of three narroiv tucks, one raw extra fine heavy ClunYinsertion 4 ins. wide, finisbed below with I 4awn ruffle 6% inmS.finished with cluster'of five tucks, and threp narrow tucks withfn'ur -4-incb 'tucks between, 4 % in.* ruffle of extra flue *fCluny lace, this niakes a very bandsome skirt,gene-rous width well made in eveu-y particular ; lengtbs-38, 40 and 42 iuches, eztra special. Ual. Prie. -.. 14,9

Double 3arm Harness
3 7 T2-Descriptioi. Brld le, ý4/ ichi checks, square leather blinds or openif desired, fiat stays and checks to go over haine, good fronts and rosettes, stiffor jointed bits. Uines, 1 inch full length with snaps. Collars, a good strong%vork collar, cloth or leather faced, open top. Ha mes, strong iron bound,concord boits, with spreaders. Traces, 2 inch strap with-4 inch layer to runf rofl1 haines to heavy heel cuain. Martingales, 1j/ inch good heavy stock.Pole Straps, 1,14inchi good heavy stock with snaps and iron slides. BackBands, are strong 3 inch leather with 1,1/ ichi layer, linedwithlichavy feit, no hooks or terret, but fitted with leather1001) on top, good back straps to riin froni cruppers through

b,îck a( to haine. Sale Price, ....... .......... 24 0
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NOTEL TELW PRICES ON TNE$E FINE DRESSES
Dreuesof MoroerlgedMuIL.
The waiatlaaprettily trimmed with
wide and narrow lace ingertlçn
edged with bill1of lace, aao 3X inch
tuoks front and back; mndarin
sieeve et lace Ineertion edged wltli
fr111Of lace; Attached collar and
cuiTs cf Vi length isleeves trimmed
with lace Insertion, edged wfth fr1a1
of lace; buttoned in back. The
skirt la made wth deep tucke<j
Ilounce, trimnied with wide and
narrow lace Insertion. Thia makes
a beautiful alternoon or evening
drems Choice cf white, pink
or sky. Sle Pria. 3.96

MERCERIZED
MOU

White, Pink
or Sky

n su

Shirt W.J.
îDresees shown on,
I hepage ameO f

40.4801.Won'.on..n
WH4ITE o hieewms#av#% 'Wam btme

LA*N brold&7y wlth alestera 09LANaseailté*@s la bt ânie;
D)REU " '»~~'425 lace Iimeoil andMi r1ce

e a ed a
buttSeei l t* end tuoe bskirIliade wt x
over the liii,. ha
eznbroidery au rowFl
.attached bolt of eu-om e~5~insertlon. Thibe dalitty fi tW

CI Cotton, French
with two

e. .... 199

rtra fine Cotton
mmed with two
tae heavy Cluny
rn ruffle 5%ins.
rrow tucks wiih
fille

,,ene- 1gth9
e.... 14,

blinds or open
1 rosettes, stiff
a good strong
g iron bound,
ýh layer ta run
L heavy stock.
slides. Back

24.00
40-9078.

Tokltlawntu he vert h front of alldeep Inflouneytrimmed wtthhcutro re -nch tucks and row c0flace Isrton. ltraide servi ceble a eaneiy oIaulngere des Sald ndtrm e iaeIseto
40-9310.wohlae 's oetlr ckand whtuckewn

fh rt 0fa vt1st is o ve alther embohandery ulfonetrIrmdwith inate 1- Ine tucks ng, lecwdetc
oftlace Iiser ion a edg e lth adacef1;soldevi

lace nder n dgdldraesfr11;buonie 21b6k
trucked andtr lmmedwf inhlae tinerton. The takirt ltuced ovdertew hpe whichiedla tr mefutlea;cep msei on e tnxed w efil; houde le

tucks and rows of lace Insertion. &M ro 8
wu DO MOT SEND SAMPLIS 0F ATERIAM

I ~ ~U *~~*' AN TULTCKI sx"S NLV

These Unes are representative of the values contained in our
January and February Sale catalogue. If you desire to,
profit by this wonderful inoney-saver, and have flot yet received. a
copy of the catalogue send u5; your name and address without delay.
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mY comPaa' iosi-with-- Eduiundà
muld 'ntMsily:'i arew-th

-Mde that the

Vcnce t egliy-ftar Wen ynh etý -7-ad biip 1lie stormed Constantinople and uiuciy
seven."

UîVe Yeu, everlcel 4

-HOV TO RAD ocad "Ra?-Wd* certainiy,". you swr."
Iearned'bow ta-read w~1 was a chld-and yet few of the graduaïtes -tiOfz èurpublic schools kiiow how ta nead. They catir.èdwrite and speli but they have no genius for. ierýaryanalysis and dissection. It is a great thing to klciobow ta- tear a paragrapli ta pieces and g-et*dut althe good there le in it. lt's a fine thipg ta maasterthe page of a strang book, before you turu it over:,Let nme quote a great authonity:

Lord Macaulay said, 'Wben a 'boy 1 began taread very earnestly, but at the foot of evcry page-Istopped, and obliged myseif, tagOve an accaunt ofwhat I had read on that page. At first I had ta readkt three or four times before I got nuy mind irnily
fixed; but now, after I have read a book through
once, I can almost recite it tran: beginning ta cnid."

Snap! Vm! Enthusiasmîl
HO TTO pISE -Joy in your work.' Work

for the sake of wonk andflot for the sake of salary.Let us be id of men wbo arrive precisely at eighto'clock and leave pnecisely at six in the evening andWho have an eye on the clock tram the first ta thelast. The tollowing we copy tram "Tbe Christian
Work and Evangelist :"

A, man of large intellecttîai gifts, conipelled bycîrcumstanccs ta take an lîncongeniai thoigli rea-tively important Position in the management of alarge ýcommercial enterprise, at last, after a numberof years of arduous servicr, during whicb ie' hadseverai times -seen yaungcr men advanced aven bisbead, finally wcnt ta hie employer. I have servedyou. faitbfullyr for fiftecn years," he said, "yýet mysalary bas neyer been increased onue dollar, nr amore responsible position given me." "Nor ever willbe," replied the employer. "Have 1 flot served,ý-oufaiititfully ?" askcd the emiployee in conster-nation.
"J- ive I not perfor-nied iny duty ini eveî-y particu-

In ""Prccisely," was the rep,1y, "and for that nea-soni ioti rre unprofitallIo nie.Yoti have uever
thenîe !-îst ili 'i t in inproving tlhe business,Z!1 ("vi il-, l:or saving înethods, or methods by'
fl>:e profit of the business or its scope mav be' re~-.So far as vour work, is concerned' thebusiness ir ino lwîfer off 4han il ivas when you enter-ed oi r oi V. OU have carned yaur salany, pre-

ciscIl; fothlig more."

The common sense of theéouÎiary le e«pressing itselflà ? lg t m T M - on thrtem perance questin.
S yen tht great men of the

~~4Q 4.-Pigb.9tf:àn the pjaitform for restraintand, D-ýh latieÜdftam is Rudyard'
4w oyoung. men. get two

4m~in >ndtlitn beheld' àl four go# hestreet, au ltien, rccanti gpreyiau

V s.Better is it that an~A~ h4~*1<O -thoùt beer in public places and~irtet iigci wtf 9eaing at the narrow-minded-fiÙcM.t tht suâjt:rij; , better it le ta poison the inside~ibve 'v tt prânèe drinks, and ta buy lager-;furpively i' doobrs, tan ta bring temptation ta~tkeps~f'y~e fpls.,such as the four I had seen.
Laid",èàja W ".iiwhwy the preachers rag against~lnin,, ~à e aid, Tre is no araiin It, tàkenden '.t, . yet imy o- wn demand' for beer

hlDeffd' 10iyoSendthese ,twô *girls reeiing down'th nk* street- ta--God knows wbat end.- If liquoris wpôrgi dr#iing it i3 lwoith taking a. ittle trouble
to corne at--su<h *as a man will undetgo ta comnpassluis. own desired. It ;s flo t ood that we should let
at lie:ifoo >th 'ye.obtîchdren, 'and I bave been.a 001id .Whms-to hecontrarY,"-Central Christ-

Be. swcet, but bave yourBE IcIND-BJT 8E_ opinion. Be kind, but have
PIMyour conviction. Be polite,

- but have your own idea.Be. cÔfsiderate but have your awn way of doingthinigs. Be accamrnodating but let no man invadethe circe c f your 6"wn individuality. Ever remem-
ber that a man must -came back ta himself-your
convictio*ns and yaun chanacter is ail yau have left
whezi 'yaur health, wealth and friends are gane: Let*us recall the cpunisel af Sir H-ugo ta Daniel Desonda
"'Be- courteous, be obliglng, Dan;- but don't give

-,yourself".*e'r'to -be elteti dawn for the. tallow

The test of a man is defeat. How
gET up cail lie stand defeat? Daelie

. -AAlN hip'and cry ad grow bitter?
D oes'liecriticise.,himselt, bis

é dtub4 ýndhsod.?, Orrcoes be quietly gnut bis
c- teth c1~hbis #sts, and gkt ready for another tight.~'ayor J son, 'oÏ-Cleveland, just losif a fortune.

-late stin:ge- upheavals of ciommercial, life,' bis
* nire fortne di- $3,O00,000, bas been swept away,

but -with cbàaracteristljc optimisrn and withopt ap-
parýtent trnesse li pposeès to'begin the rébuild-'
ing of bie'fortun:-
* hs Teeare bis. wrds: " anentont of com-

i îsýion,oy-wis his declaration to a newspaper report-
er. 'Therc>,art a thousand figbts in me. M'Il nove
ta a new bouse. ll ride ta wonk in the Street cars
an d. sdllnî automobile, and l'Il run for mayon at
the next clection."

DON'T FRET The measure of ail time
and duration is spelled outin anc sentence. "Yesterday-today-and forever,"

but we are flot able ta change the past, nor are weresponsible for the future. We have only one pro-
blem ta solve and it is exprcssed in one word "to-
day." Live one dýy at a time and when the sunsets let tbe account be settled. Doni't take your

trouble ta bcd with you. Stack it outside of your
bed-room door.

"Canon Beadon (who lived to be over one hun-
dred) said ta a friend that the secret.of long 1fe inbis own case was that lie had Ilever thouglît of any-
tbing .unpleasant atter ten o'clock at night."

ROOSEVEL.T Roosevelt savs "I put my-
self in the 'w-y of things

and they happcnéd." That's it. Puit yourself inthe way of things. If -they ask N-o1 to leild a mieet-ing-lead it. If the editor ask-s uU ta write inarticle, get your pencil and p.ad aiid go to work. Ifyou are honored with an taPpoiiinclirt as Superin-tendent of the Sunday Schuol, try x'our band at it.If you are asked ta express yotlrsclf on the questionof the local vto-speak voti n md. ut xou,j inthe way of things. Speak, 'write, act. ilf yourneiglibor tbinks yau can do i ~uc'~

W'ORiCHARDER C~U W~

said an ancient 'Philosopher. Mi<u 'vir-
ynlu are lacking ini natural -1; ~ y -

strong plodding and persi-- ', > .~r

yeair.JF51 Ralpli Waldo î,i.''i
val: "Ta every reproach I 1:
namely, ta go again to my ,-

,ieglect yOUr relations.! Yeà 'too truc; then r wiîîwork the' hardçr 'But YOU bave nd genius.' Yes,then I Ïw wktue harder.., 'But. YOU -have novirtues.' Yes, thea 1 Iwill woôrk the. harder. 'Butyou have detàched yourself and acquired the avr-
sion of ail decent people;- you, must retain sane
position and relation.' Yeu, I1iwÉl1l Work the hard-

TRYMM TR Try. man try 1 A man ney-
er knoWs what he can dountil he tries;'* maki a entureil Plunge your plowinta the unbroken soit. Try >rour'l 91 on the cir-cumstances of lite., Do the tbîng'you are afraid -tael. A failure neyer injures an bonest nman. Theworld-ail the wotld-loves a lover; and ail.th.world loves a mnan who bas got grit, sa4d and nere.The-author of "Health and Happiness" in a chapteron '<Unused Powers" say s:

When;,a student in the university 1 iearned'agoodl lesson, one;which I neyer have forgotten, trammy. Professor of Logic, who was a fathérly man ofwide experience.'- A task had been alloted ta me, to'which, féeeiin<"omiewhat inadequate, I, was making.objection. Putting his bauïd on my shoulder, he saidta me in à kind but enlpbatic manner, 'A .young mannevér knows what he can do "-hntlli ritas to.do it.' »

I -was Mu a politicai' meetingTHE CROVN 0F the otheèrdai. The excite-CIfARACTER ment Wâs. intense. There
were twé ids ta the sub-lect and.epeakers on bath sides. A townsman araseto speak.- He-ym-a4-uffering f roaiasevere cold. Intact could scarcely speak. But for an hour they liS-tene4 ta hlm as he slawly ground qut sentence aftèesentence and wben he clased, hanored him with au,ovation., What w as, it that beld the' audience speflbound - Eloquence.? No-qacaracter. 'Cbaracter I.what a pos session. - Character.I what a legacy 1

It is related of anec of,-the aùçptors.of Dàvid.Llvîngstane, the famous missionary and. explorer,who. was descended trom the Scotch. iKblanders,that when lie lay dying he called bis. fatmil ,araundhlm and said ta bis children: 'Noir sýmy lads,'i. bavelooked back thraugh aur history as'far asi 1can findi t, and T have neyer foitnd a _-ishanest 'Man in ailthe line., I want you ta understand that yau inheritgood blood. Ï ou have no excuse fôr cloing wrang_My lads, bc honest.' An untarnitlicd'recorl-whatl
a precious iegacy ta leave ta ones pQterity t"

Character 15 an inherentBIMARCK THE quality. It is the color ofLOVER thé soui. It'ïa something
wbicb lends force ta the-personality and intensity ta the nature. 'Character-isbut another name for strength of mind. Stronllminded men and strong minded wQSien are the onlypillars ni the temple of humanity. "And -charactershows itself carly in lit e. Here is a stary conceru-ing Bismarck from the Chicago Advance:

"Bismarck, was a gay young Prussian- officer whenhe met jobanna von Puttkamer. She deait hhm astunning blow. You understand, of course, that weare talking in metaphor. He wrote ta Papa vanPuttkamer a ' formai request for Johanna's littlebunch of digits.
* Aghast at Bismarck's proposai, the aid gentlemawil d not absolutely 'decline it. Instead, lie wrotedouhtfuily, giving rather grüdging permission for theyoung lover to pay a sort of 'visi of ûaspection' atthe Puttkamer home. Bismarck -eageî1y haitenedto Reinfeld. The whole Puttkamèr, family, was Iinedup ta greet him.- The father and mother-ýglared athlm soierly' and Jobanna berseif staadf' betweenthem, ber eyes cast modcstly downward ' It ~w4s an,awkward moment. The Swift, ýwhirlwind dqcisionthat scored Bismarck bis- later political triiimphscame now ta the front, and hec carried'-the situationiby Storm.
"ýGalaoping up the. driveway, bce leaped froni hishorse, ran forward and flung bis arms araund Jo--banna; taking no heed of ber scandaiized parents;catching bher ta his breast and cavering ber blishingface with kis ses. After' that there- could bc ino talk.of 'probatio n' or 'waitinàg.' 'Thé betrothal ivas.ainaccepted fact. Bismarck in bis cld age .used--'o tellthe story with more delight.than bcie tinludescrlb-,

ing lis statesmansip v-itrîes*'

Get somethinir done. MaktéCET SOMETHflG a beginning. . BIOVl. the.
DONE whistle, start your train.

Move- things C. Are YOUever going ta read that boak-bègin noy' Do yoflpropose ta take a course ln bookkeeping? Send in3your application tonight. Do you expect ta mastera period in English history.-up and at it. Makreïs,I)egiinnîng. Don't be-forever dreaming.. Turn your,ight drcams ino day dreams and yaur day dreaiSiï,Ii facts and events. REFLECT and act.6"MY frields, get sometbing donc!1" PiiiPsB u s ôuld Say. "Get samething donc! Do notÏr or> forever in idle skirmishing with thé same foc.,B-1ras you sit here, who yoiVr chef enemy 1s,
\\t - of niind or body, wha t taise or foui habit..('lt to Go d for strength. Set your face reso-ý

i!o a new if e in which that vice shall have na
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bis fami yaraund t Yu'Dont RiskLs far as 1 canfind b a TM «*u 14ake Dont spend a penny before you have tested it, bof ore y«e QeMguU«9ldO t o m eap tpl » o O

3honst an ural M beore jeu bave een and telt We know what vo have to offer, wo know the vo cannot know ihat you. need 11, but wé wlU.rtur at-ceni stacli fo pot Aftoidonest man inheail ebi W. trIust te the power of what we ofrer. We trust to the publie's 'oua. of Ifyou ask or it6 We vent the testi tb*_*b..lt.ly, mttroy Md4.aJd thatyou inhriGrIktituam4 The sicic -an or womau suftering day by day for lack ofthe f1rée oir mur aud aifl te vou If VIls-Ors do« M nelP jeu Wb do bot W*Ab
for daing wrang. lght id of help. la glati and happy te pay wheu they get the help. We know this, ve ht te cost you. one single penny wnleun the »-"r4 tr,1t»Xbotur =lmshed recard-what knYw boy Viljo-ojre belprn vo know vo wIf get our pay vhen it de help, and no vo It proves VitS-Ore the remody for jour lle. us l Zbu 3roveli th* emis pQsterity 1" take the riaL. We vant to take lt--ail of It. W. a»e clai te de Ste thouaands of others W. aIou't waut IL miel". Mawi-.awso

Iii la not a gable. flot au experiment, but a tout, and a test that bas Iead la thos- unleas you are glad, willhg, happy and prend o Md t2,o u o biVo-ais an inherent ands ef cases te positiLve knowlefg, that VitS-Ore Io a right medicine for slck and accomPlisbd for joa. ThINI w. want Our par *"i tu.em Lt, but a.* tI9
It i th colr failng, poor, thln-blooded, weak,,debiljated, voru-out Rbcumattsm-racced, Stomach- wlsei We take absolut.ly ail of the risk. W. leave 1% entlr.lj for 9

It is thsoething tortured, Kldney-tyrannlae4, Heart.,frghtened men and women. It laa test that loads say thai vo have earaod our par or tba# vo do bot denrr hiItissmehigto Our par and Vitoe-Ore'a popularlty. That la why w. taire aU the Riulk and vhy read the proof vo give tapou thls page; read visai Vils-oi lut Demd btLnds farce ta the vo plailiy and boldlys»J te you I>on't spenua *Penny ntIf rou have ternte4 ls «coapiubed fer otheru, sud write loday for the .0 package ou 3 0 bhIswture. Character is
f mind. Strong

onen are the only 
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Y.'nGhrce ured Four Yoars Ago. Read ThisTr a uo ia-rs a s.tory cancern-m

Advance:- Pema..ii eta*g 
Formatî ami lereusemissian officer whenRuIv-

She deait hlm a mon at the Aige et Sevoaty.elglt.T r a O ffe nRilMvct mtnaih è elsN d w
of course, that we-
rate ta Papa van TIM!AN1iOU bmD-I vas aMoted viti, Ebematism for Il >ou Are Sioke,*nt Co ud "0 N«YS "00'fe, IkSeaeNatJohnn'sliti yars. the attacks belng especlly strong .luzing last wlnter. pacagelof vumo Or. for 3o deys, contisuoos ladier Tremble and Coul Nardly M116D' akaaleft les. My Nervous System vas also affectea. The te you on ae du yor trial. W. don't vaut a PolY--We Ouvea » Oomruna OUT -1 tii t Z voold wiltera legte#the ~~= - ai1etlm.1ctr b treated me sald tbey coula ual belD me. as 1 vas jast vaut Yeu te tl, but vant a letter fromu Y« o tbankafo the g004 iTIt.-Or bu ne lasy case. 1
[nstead, hie wrate *tb tbe ndiLrI;cw1 talre aUlchanuL.. Vou Trube Iha vas se veak 1 Idu bani vaIk. 1 have bern

permssin fo th an i dru tor e iebone, but 1oti,- don't risk a peunyl AU vs «sk là that y«s us. Y.-O. takin, Vitai-Oré for ever throe mth^ =da 1 am tbaakfajlu uay8
.tonpe ctis ion' art ls beledhome. but ot. a forjo day, apy us Su.oift bhas bep.4 qou.ifyt M'y goneral bealUa la go muaicmpoe dosa I o noM n to eagf netio atne aumer approac 1bai e tueS vas are satisied that Et bau doue yen miore fiatSaoo sa" more. 1 £soi botter tban I Mbav"fe fort. lii woe Fres "01.famirly was iined ,w eathervou<ibring me relief,.buttte ola f Parltv% actuil, vis"jeg<>. OtI.,wse You r emrtluent et d 1oi catea dbilol amorn team omme

hope vas flot ffratifle1. as 1 rrw no pay nothing, v. uIam ngiz vo Wst motli 1 ou dorl.m*,an ertil o n aul roommein
fanlwslndbetter. Then i ave ni ail thouvht of yeu netsres minute. dring thesrt te voir Vitae-orn te ail fmioa t nem Doighbers and iicntn.tmotergiaedatacure.thinkin that tu aoctorsvera try EU 4~n you net rive. Sminuternte w r lt . 3 c, n rurwdoedY oi, v om me. 500<1tban aU Ieti-eif ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a sta-ewe ttOilgolabl e iutes te rperly propmr Et tapon 1l ariaon~ f botter. 1 thack y'eu arl oryu tem e ï gte uoe. U r e'Ci mi ut« eac a t ýW 1 i ImPove 1 an an food tisat 1 mar for vitho c tas

iwad. t astn semont In My cburch paper and sent talces. cannout jas give 8o0 minutes tim if kt me d.astressed feeling. 1 lot là punis Ibr tmiouti,. but am
rhiriwind dccision ((e'.'~ fora package. kftor five daYs Itha nov heaith, o temtuwlanvfre pleased au<1 tbanktui te say tha lam gainlig nicoly nov. 1vis:iltcltimh 1nmsmcgota vi eue en y# r.gor Plf Ymlapl eu are te b. the cnui taklng jour me<llclie târee dans vben I bga te fmil lIe

)oitca *rimph noe AfA wsit ackg jdaW.aestsldtiyrdese, aSI peu ctl weae for thc botter. Xa& Joux< H. OUprried the situation and mi nervous system is lO O< UEgt rs eyur be0r te yr laîu t a"LtvnerU ImproVe'i ana s wheter or neV-. a eoftdye Rend vhetlea~~~~ed f ~~onetu ya okvtba nc .-O. Esam write tda for a delrpcaeon trial.le'e from bis foc and vigor as 1 coula twentY or______________________arms around Jo- tveuty4veymam Vitorem bas causedtan entirechangwe lu MY HI CO P OÏateom, te mak a new man of me. I vanted to vatt withîndalized parents; mut reporft until vas toly convincet iat the bonefit la entire ana Oreha Vla* fl. i#FO'- ifVo o mot Wah t'O Wrame a Letter.~ring be lshn ermanont, and 1 wrlto e ai 1 Ure vithout tbe least lnducoment seon1nr meeyuog Virtatoeovr SE T I C U Ocouer blusno talkn teTe.Nl mpn ery rog pecai owd Vltoe-Ore la a minerai remedy, a obnton of THE(>. NqoEL CO., Vitas-Ore nid". clIcÂGobetotl wa ano al Go n h odru.VteOeMdcn.1 that VitS-Ore sub tane romn vhlch many vrda oedratve Gentlemeua-ir bav rend rux adv.ntitment ta
d tag u s tan Mcniu tel be~ o blssn to an aWn znane go erieao uespri we con boaiug virtue. ThsW e r H ome MwontblyBXV JRN URS. WIAsh IM denos orrminera of the erth cm romn te natural amd, wm Mu te »Und me a full-lmed One Deumaýtoolc in describ- Foraforces lis vay, only a very âmall pro Io oflbwthe 1s.0 ilit xam. but fora et Y are. tDaehIkmmêaul Van.'. u*iê,' medlcnal substaces n hseminerai etobelng td. ol ( .leti d.ihustake by the iquld. Vitae-Or,è consista or la mY ddnnee. tO wJicol th*s tria treAlset Sa t*~PeLr5IND., Marcb 27, i9O&-I vas cured of Rheuma.. compounds eo Iron, Staîphur aud Magnestuiu, oe-e b. oeat 1v Malle Poîpuidthongh donc.or abakt fou Ier az.bt1uel ar fo ments vhlch are among the chiot curative agents lu'ng. EIw teyOSr oli and preaci, eyery Sunday. do ail the work of a pastor and a " oeyvr heraln mia prniong ofd bare ne-Blt o , tain serve theocongregation. Second: mepry Kidneysin good onler ek7 ceio zdrteîo tba, n NVAMEAtat ou tan.sotht av n toul to urnt.wihetni h rul f pcaeo hsmnrisubstance, when mlxed with[ns reoit mon. 1 neyer viii do vithout VitS-Ore. If everyone would vaier, equale lu modicinal sirengih and curat

ýps . Are I yo nly baov bey good ih le. no one vouid bo vithont IL. beal nvalue, many gallons et the veld's povew , ON__________________,in naw. Do you ii.s. Jom ucim ons waters, drunk trceui at the apringa.
expect ta master 

0%"Aplais_______à___________bas________oid at it. Makce a 
à p 1V4f.vuhAWI tl eynIsempaestraseytmtbs *rnt Rout

aing.. Turn your A Til of V I Vit w Gr msellt @CemferfoIteses ai HappImess te theisais. RrlRue_____________your day dreamns 
F ____________________adn !"Pa iisct.I II ' m  m  FR 0if Rheuaafam or any Kldney, bladder or Lîver Dl....., Drep.y, a Stomach Dîsiorder,done" Phllip IF IrOU SUFF R rm le Aliment., Functionai hleurt Trouble, Catarrh of Any Part, Nervous Prostration,,îg done! Do nat Anacun, Sores and IJicers, ConSfiaaion, or Other Dowel Trouble, Impure Blood, or are lust Worm-Ouf, send for a 30-dey trial treatmentrit che saeneni of Vitae-Ore rlght away, and Laee wbal this remady wll do for you. Sont Pr.pald an1d Ail Dtaty Fr»e. ADDRESS UIS AS FOLLOWS*aise or foui habit.Uma o
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A splendid destimy ftoi

foutnîptbssince Fernie was a heap ofY*st a budh -rbuiiding been carricd on
uMs. 0ow fédiy ho cailed a city of homes.
7lna d heicbuôyant West.-Toronto

7 ~~ .t>.York, wher-e woman suffrage la mot talconsqtUsly, Monattend Uie meetings in dress suits.lIn Tondon, where womau suffrage la practical poli-ticii, Uic onY men Who attend torne attired iu blue
coats and bmass- button3.-Now 'York, Sun.

in aneo'Ltt.rp
Mis ~es liea Cameron went frotn Edmon-t4o..to thé Actic Ocean, and sad Uic Eskimo andXh mdiht sun and the big wheat fields of Peace

River, and gaiued ten pounds in wcigbt on the trip.TWa doca not 100k much like hardship.-Chicàgo
Treffle.

veut, amd Varthe, VTut
« The West la ahead of you in nmre tbings," saida visitor yesterday, and for a moment it was ex-trenîeiy puzzling. But when it was learned thatthe man was from Oregon, then wc rememberedj that to some parts of the wonld we are the East 1Is it possible the "West"' looks on us as the "East,as we'laok on the East ?-St. Paul Pioncer Press.'

Linon to Hcien,.,
What satirist of society bas dnawn such a sketchof degenerate aristocnacy as is drawvn of themselvesby Uic French princelings in the court proceedingsfrthe posseesion of an American giri's fortune?Is Uic bauble'for wbichAmerican heiresses bartertheniselves ta titled nakes worth the incumbrance.-

-Boston Transcript.

Good for the. Deaver Ionien
Female suffrage is held to bave re-elected JudgeLindsay, of Denver Chiidren's Court, against themachinations of the party candidates. The Judgeis tbe leader of reform -in the treatment of juvenileoffe nders ou this continent. The women of Denverstood by hum and helped him tO Victory.-Duluth

Tribune.

Hiutordc Old Dattidford.
Historic 'old Battieford, once the capital of theNôti-twest, is not dezid by any mieans, and is makinga strong bld for the 'ocation of the University ofSa k!aichewari. The Board of Trade hais issued apeat anid pcrqiasive pamphlet descrinrng the health-1111icss, beatt, accessibility and general suitablenessrf fiatt1cford to be the homne of a gi-eat educationalilistitiffion. Battieford bias always clairned that itpossessed the ilnest site for a city in the CanadianWcst'and it is determined flot to be ignored.-Vjc-

toria Colonist.

mler BrtiliÈ Columbia, dream of sbipping wheatJto ED*IaZI4 ou ~ ob aal fraization. Even
iti "f i lt.vhé g o rond Ca1pe Horn for a

litte whlethe iilbe open before.
very long. snd j1 i ' ft no reason wfly theéenent ýhould imot b.,a decided success.-Otta-
wa Evening journat

For th fe t#mine nh f thére -we41,-
90 hmot adaet7ries, as agai t 123,129 -for tbeSamoperlodof1907. 0f course tho mew Land Actcaused i rush, but' Iook,àet the évidence it iives ofthe belief of armers in thc West. 'Look also atthe. big iicease it means in the productive power of

tii We~,aidcousequently Uic increased purchasin.
powr.-onearyTîmes.4

Geow.g jfi iThe 
This fismotusually considerod -the growing sea-son in Canada, but that is where the -mie is atfAult 1 We- have growni a string of towns seéveftbundred miles long on the Grand Trunk.Pacific

Uiis year, and now, just at the begiuning of *inter,these towns are producing as fine a crop of weeklynewspapers as onc could wish ta see.-Canadian
Printer and Publisher.

Fr=oNe Ph w cktoPuS e Rve,.
Ont of the most enthusiastie believers in the fu-ture of the Peace River country is a medical manfrom New Brunswick who spent six montha lun thenàrth this season. Thinlc how this will unify tbisbi country to have men corne straight from tbe

Ma~ritime Provinces to Pioneer in the Peace RiverValley. After a ehl, too, Canadians will begin toknow samctbing. about their, own country.--Ottawa
Free P~ress.

TU Audmat01 «The. PlIgdm's Praguu."
John Bunyan's neighbors put him in jail. Now

that he bas been long dead posterity gives him astained glass window in Westminster Abbey. Thislooks like insensibility to the merits of the living.But if Bunyan had neyer been in jail, would hehave found time to write that immortal allegorywhich alone is bis titie to fame and the Abbey ?-Manchester Guardian.

Looking Forward.
Down in Ontario you go to the station to see theMontreal train corne in, but here in Edmonton wecan sec tbe Athabasca stage pull up at the AlbertaHotel with passengers fromn Peace River, GreatSlave Lake and the Arctic Ocean. Besides it willnot be long before a train will be running over thatstage route, and, tbe conductor wîil be shouting"Ail aboard for Fort Vermilion, Coppermine Riverand Dawson City."-Letter fromn Edmonton inToronto News.

A Matteof GCmgraphy.
Pers lu the Prairie, Provinces think it odd thatan institution called the Western Bank should havehad its headquanters in Ontario. But whet wouldthey say of a newspaper called The Western Chroi-.icle, published at Kentille, Nova Scotia? AfteraIl "the West" is- a comparative termn, and BritishColumbians simile at the peopfle of the prairies forcalling their part of Canada 4'the West"-Halifax

Herald.

The Bhii of a Town.
On August M~, 1908, there was a wheat field. Thatday men drove into the field IVith ioads of luiner,and the Canadian. Pacific Railway held an atictionsale, sccuring $68,00 for parts of tlhat field stilkcdout as town lots. A good 111-1-wpeople were skept-ical, but the mien on the lumnber .vizons begiir,.fcibuild as soon as the auctioncer'sfilanliner feil. Inidtîtat wvas the start of Outlook. u'tsabut

thriving prairie town, and aIl sk e*-.: .- 'las ~ni-ed. That* is the way a Western.! s begrn -Financial Chronicle.

more open
imakethu

Ediaburgh $oamn

Sornq. e pele wonder »whetherteeistyro

fo 44- ad to ibcrease her exporta to Great :Britain.'In 1907 <fiýt Britainjumported from theUMiidStates $àU",61', ~worth -of wheat, meu=d;oqr
fromn Canada $3.O,«WO( worth., That is to say Can-anda sent on*rseventh the quantity. encortedl by -tbeUnited States. As from this onward, United Statesexporta of wheRt and flour will hkely' decréase;Canada should endeavor to _get- tii, trade whichtheUnited States now cont r4tàW'ireal ý Gazette

It s stated as an umisual occurroecg thâftà a l.adian should be elected àa meniber de thi tèleatureof North Dakota This is. -an: old story: ý TisLegaliture once containei four Çaffldian mémnbersat once, and -they ail canne from HurOn and, Brucecountiée.-Toronto News.
We can go The Toronto News oChe or two ,better.North Dakota bad for its Lieutenant-GoVinoi aCanadian* at the time spoken of by. The Newés. lithad àlso eight Canadians in Uth egiÀ,siature, talcenfrom the Canadia.1 colonies in, GraftPn, PemuMia,Mlito, Harniltoni, Grand Forki àa-ýBilsmrk luIfact, the leaders in Norith Dakotali politics durinkthe late eighties anid early nineéties vere Canidii.Ince~ Alexander Maçkenize, for in-tic.~~g

Forurnl Af.rAI
Whilein m cat tie coe ofinsrcioL

hwloen some cties eh Offs of iteruction toanhow womenivul nhôMto letoff keeotcrsaheld , y
tbat tbey are unnqcessary, that wamnen know just aswell as men bow to emerge from a street car. Théý,get off backwards - just tbrough contrariness. Tbeidea 1 A woman gets of the car backwards becansetbe cars mun on the- wrong side of the Street, adhlopen on thc wrong side of the car. Women knowthe use of the rigbt hand as well as anybody. Forthis reason wben tbey travel tbey use tbe left bandfor packages or for holding up skirts. This makeaýthe rigbt band tbe, natural protector of thc bodyes
when descending frgm a street car. It is not théwoman's fault* that the: dumli men wbq originated.the car &ystem made themn ail to -runà on- tbe right.4and aide of the Street and to open to Uic rigbt. Ifthe cars, bad been made properiy in the firat place,there would have- been no accidents.-r~Minneapoîj

5Journal.

The. Red River Plone,. -The first settlers sent out by Lord Sclkirk to the-Red River, arrived in 1812 and contînued to arive,tili 1818. The first years were inarked by disastriby floods, fire and grasshoppers and by bloodsbhdbetween the rival fur compaies. Discouraged byithese events part of the colony left Red River. SonW"settled in the United States and some came to 04~-'tario. Probably the last survivingi- of -these lattee;-Mr. John Mackay, bas just d in Toronto, -aged95. He was a babe-in-arms when bis parents ieftScotland for Red River. The settiers wbo reM~aiîj-ed in the West regretted this turning back on Uicpart of their brethren, as they considered lt,- but ties.of interest and affection were not severed T. L i ke M Ï,Mackay, those who remained in Manitoba were àlong-lived race, many reaching ninety eéârsand a*few rounding ou-t the century. They were a pictur-ýesque, hardy and strongheaded communityb with*niuch of the moral fibre of the old Covenanters and-to forget theru would be a loss to the national life. -

TrnT e Star.te eahy
Tii. Werocs of ti. Wcalthy iLondonml>eh sone fsending ofme wwe lLondeonfwihamie tnaried fmin Te, wbo erean imrofan millionaire amily. T ifin theusan.wy Irsha b dsctoab adbegun Ilfe u tuelsua ay;that j o say an gnedrie, America:penless ot a job a stan ine divers,savd iatime ecme, thnet un in a busrytinsin hilutimebecae owusnersofialmsct eytboud ide' bi,howlnetrofwbusness n tbis city-co eaerid ,ibis own n tmwas down to is ow ndsteaers,rad hen o tonhis Own ftrahilwnay, ndBfiallyrie as ed aatd calledatdr his marng e. ut-e -t6Olewas ole and broen t an ie 0n bfte

zmd his family seemed tob î Ieteff *ifb the' m,aine i-Il -health-one of thl isiv 0tuceany meat, another livcd ~anly on milk;. in façt,h sadder set of peopleW neve new; -and they:2 o' nt es illi oj o d i . A . P . M lnAS'io'it People.
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Colum b/a Graph oph onie
and if you will only place in. yopr own home this "B.N." Outfit you'11 belicit. Aluminum 'Tone Arm, Spring Motor, cau be wound while playing. DeOak flnished Cabinet. Ten inch turn table, suitable for dise records ofsizes. Automatic Needie Clamp. Japanned Steel Flora Horn.
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àà addres9 defivered before thseCnain lb
~m.uei.of tc0 b Mllg ompual>, re-

nm IRT ii$ bdis 4rers Q ki"M MUTaa'ely thirty 'cr.ic
- WU T SIPVEDthe frst shîpmenlt cf iêhit

vas made from Western toý'ËaernýCRýdIL '1iat ft shipmnent vas of 800
1tibl . [t gvM ladeut on a Red River steamer

bere , Whi*ipcg and <arried acrostie interna-,tioéai der>r to Pithoir-3 Landing, thie icter-
ii éf lo <tls-vcstc railwa>' developmeut in tic-Ulnited Sgé. It was- carried fromn Fisier's Land-

mg ta Dý!luth by rail, and'at Duluti it vas loaded
On one of tie mmll boeus whici vere at that time

Oudffict to'meet -thc requirements cf traffic on thcQe Lakes. 'It ia, ndceila arvelous transfor
-nation frainithe conditions of three decades ago.ta
the iiundred million busiel wheat crops of- this

aonr t the preseat time.- Yet the next tire. de-
£*dès wMli ituess developments incomparabi>'

Tic autiorities in thc United States have sanie
,difficulty -in reciing definite conclusions as ta the
sigulficançe, of their immigration and emigration

sttistics for the past tva
ATIOP years. 4i.t l found that in

thse firit ten -niontis cf 1907
thë i mrnts via entered

tb United States nunibcred 1,168,784, and theè mn-
'ber that:vent out cf tic country was 349,395. Tic
lgam là Population vas thus 837,389. ln tic corre-
Alponding terni of 1908 there were 330,455 arrivais
4nd M84106 departsres, a losa cf 251,651 in tic pop-

ulto.-Fromt the bcginning cof 1908 -until tic end
-of AuguÎt thse departures exceeded tic arrivals by
aM average of- more than 30,000 a monti.- Septeni-
ber markced the turfs cf theý tkle. Thse neya in Eu-

-. rope cf tic improvini industrial conditions in tic
United States 'started the flow again froni tic old
world- ta ticesnew. Tic New York Sun figures. it

out tiat tiere is nov a huge army cf people in Eu-.
roPe, ieaded for tic United States, wbich an>' con-
sists of tirce groups, namel>', tiose who piauned tago ta tise States last year but did not, those via re-
turned ta Europe last year, intending ta cross the
Atlantic aaua soon as timcs. mended ln thc
States, aud; lu addition ta those twô classes, tic
ngrm*lifiumigration ln 1909. It is impassible ta ýsay
boy large tbase tirce classes are, but tie Sun tisinks
it likehy tiat the>' wilI be found ta be lu excess of
2,000,000. Witb tic agrièuitural lands lu tic
States practicailly ail taken up, this buge influx cf
immigrants must seek tic industrial centres, with
seriaus disturbing effects upon the conditions lu tic
labor market. No'suci danger appears to caufraut
Canada; nor is there an>' reason vhy it shouhd for
man>' years ta came. But it is by no meaus too soon
for this country ta exercise tic most rigid cautrol
over immigration so as ta admit oui>' desîrabie new-
corners capable of deveioping tiecocuntry aud pop-
ulating the agricuitural lauds, and ta put iu opera-
tion ever>' possible meaus of preventiug tie con-
gestion of foreign-boru immigrants iu the centres of
population.

Tie boardings of the Hindus lu goid and silver
amýunt ta no less than $1,500,000.000. There is iid-
den awa>' in Iucha tbis enormaus sum, abstracted

from the iife-stream of tic
THEl HOARD 0F worid's commerce. This isINDIA the estimate of Sir Ernest

Cabie, a former member çftic Viceroy's Council and president of the Bejgal
Chamber of Commerce. Incredible as it seema, this
universai hoarding b>' the 392,000,000 people of In-1
dia is iu accordance with their character, as ex-ernplified b>' observed facts in the ast four hundred
years of history. The abstraction of this tremend-
ous amount of gold aud silver from enterpnize and
circulation is ouI>' anc of the peculiarities of tic iu-
comprehensibie heathen. East is East, as Kipling
tells us, and West is West; and the Western mmnid
cannot comprehend tie Eastern mmid; lu cases
where it docs, it is as the resuit of a change lunie
Western'mind b>' which it loses some of its Wes t-
ern-ncss. And sucis-changes, as Kipling tells us

-iî re c lot good. Thc Hindu has been accus-
lftdfor ages ta -stow away bis treasure in secret

al' ndi corners, tob bry it, and squat lipon it. The
La bit îs asiparently ilirturabhe. The British conquest
of Judia madle Great Britaiu's commercial suprem-
ar-y. The treasuires of ra;ahs and begums supplicd
rnuchi of the capital that estabisied Britishs manu-
factures and financed thc wars agaïnst Hollaud andagaiîîst France and Spain. Tic treasure of, Indià

vas ultiolâtejy responsible for Napoleou's over-
thro*. It ja a curosit>' cf histor>' thsat tic British
conquerors sent borne coinage cf Spain and' Portu-

gadousbIooni and "picces cf cigit'.. stemiped viti
fic fly of that Ph ilip via sent tie Invincible

Armada againa Engiand. that coinage of Spain
- as of a mietal micd ini Mexico or Peru, or rav-
isied by Cortez aànd Pizarro fronithe Aztec andtic Inca sirines. Wiat imagination couhd foiiow its
vanderings around tic vorld until it disappeared in
tic hoard ôf Indea,.there ta lie- unti Clive and
Warren Hustinga set it spinning ou its va>' again?
Under Ritish -mIue, meure from being. pluudered-,
tic Hindus have gone on hoarding year after year.
el one of N apoleon's generais said, as hie vas drven
iu a carniage through London's ciief tiorougifares,

-years after Napoleon's deati, "What plunder tiere
,vould b. ber. for a couquering army.p"

It la, said that tse's tatistics carefuil>' compiled forbu*less juirposes b>' life'insurauce companies show
tiat the span of human life is lengtheuing. Whetier

tifs be truc or not, surci>'TM E SPAN OF tic advauce in civilization,
LIFE tic progress lu knowledge,

and tiec spread of enligisten-,mentwich means an ever-increasing diffusion ofrigit understaniding cf the value cf tic self-regard-
ig virtues,-might veli be expccted ta tend tovardsbetter healti; and a general improvemeut lu heati
ouglit t me'ena an average increase lu tic Iengti of
hîife. Professor Metchikoif, thé- sub-director of ticPasteur Institute in Paris, visa was awardied haif of
tise Nobet P rize for 1908 for his medico-physiological
research, bas aunounccd tiat hie viii devote tic
amount, vhich is 95,000 francs, or $19,000, ta vork
designed ta furtier tic meaus of prolougiuglilfe. He
is hopeful that muci more can be accompiished b>'
the continunce of tic efforts ta discover boy tic
body cen be saved frani being.-used up neediessi>' be-
fore its time. He actuahi>' thinks that tic present
spah of buman life wiii eventuali>' be doubied. I t
is bard not ta regard this as tic wiid dream of an
enthusiast. But at tic saine time no one vho re-
alizes tic muitiplicit>' of preveutabie conditions that
are injurious and detcriorating ta buman ife can

.-fl ta' be on thée aide of tic' figiters against those
conditions.; Even if ceutenariaus are neyer ta be-
came numerous, tie. proportion of people visa attain
fuiuess of years, sa>' tirce-score and ten, should iu-
crease.

Ireland sbauid no longer be a distressful countrv,
if a peasant proprietar>' cau make it a prasperous
and happy country. Aiready, says Mr. Birreil, tic

preseut Secretar>' for Ire-A NEWD 0F laud, land purchase bas
XNGLêND' worked mnarveis, and he

now proposes ta expend a
fabulaus sum lu exteudiuig the system. But if that
%systcm bas served so a v in Irelaud as ta justify
a prospective furtiser expeuditure of $800,000,000,
why shouid nat tic >same sort of tiing be doue for
Englaud? Wealthisl accumuiatiug lu Euglaud, but
tic people are ieaving tic land and crowdiug into
thc cîties. Man>' of tic mast sturd>' and desirable
are caming ta tuis country and gaiug ta other- lands.
lu Engiaud there are miles of farms now deserted,
land the hand uutilhed, because it is lu tic hands oftic few and because tice railways discriminate infavor of foreigu produce. fIt is said tiat the 'cambin-
ed boat aud rail charges from forêigu points tQ Lan-dau is ofteuna greater, or even less, tian thc
freight rate ta London f rom points lu Kent, Sussex,
Essex and other caunties. The resuit is tiat insteadof eggs, butter, cicese, potatoes, tamatocs, apples,and garden praduce and fruits lu general bcing
largely growu at home, ticv are bcing less and lessso grawu. Euglaud toda>' ias noa greater ueed thantiat her saus, instead of flocking into ber cities,
snouid tili ber sali.

Could anytiing be mare disgtisting than the strug-gle lu tic French courts, of wlsich tic newspapershave been reýortiug the Progrc'ss, fietween Colilit
BQoni Castellane anîd PrinceA DEGRADINJG de ~,a for the moilev ofSPECTACLE thec dang]îer Of tic lady
f r o in NevVork wlso wfirst tic wife of tic Cousît ;1n' k rtu x IVc ','1

PncIt gaes without dls-K if Anni Gshouid suddeniy lose evcrV -f! .< wnuc
(if tic roues who have w '-ndji't
snap of bis fingers for her, <-jr ,U'heCOL< !rthc custady of her chidren. Ir .ÊC< <

iess fight for a womau'sp.

determine how much Of the 'GOudMmoney sbail becliitched'by thé slim'%iiers of the Prnceor beld in
the perfumed palm of the Conut..

The'election of a 0woman, as the mayor of a town
in England has been macle the thmme of a vast

amunt of newspaper comment on both sides of the
VOMEN Atlaatir, in Australia andj'- t OMHN ~S in NewvZeaJnd it is noMAYORS new thing 40-W ta have wo-

inca mayorà; but it appearsthat tis continent. lid wpmicu sayOte before either'
England, Australia, or,-evenNevi .Zealand, vhich
leads the woridld n .tic watte.? of bJkIn practical'tests of- new. pobliticél ideas. 10r four States of theRepu4lic. whicb 'la a1 ur .ncighbr omen have ful
suffrage, andin these states it , has f$or bome timebeen not at ail a thing of rare occur ftuce for vomen
to hi elected as mayors in small towns; -and'.ta givegood service in that position. A Woman W4s Mayorof Gaylor, fa Kansas,' for twq ternis, and dectined
a third. term.' She prided herseif on-the fact thatmore miles of sidçwalk were laid under hier admin-istration than under that of an>' remious mayor.
.And lier hùsband,' it ia finxther reLated, always ex-'pressed himiself as pleased that .2he should hold theoffice; -and leven lier worst enemy neyer said tiatshe nçglected her children or ber -bouséhold, 'heoffice kept hier busy about an hour each day.

"The House of Lords," said the late Lord Iddes-leigh, better known as Sir Stafford Northcotelibe-
fore lie became a Lord, 'would be perfecti>' itol,

;r M H U M .erable, if it vere aspower-
THEHOUEOF fui i realit>' as in appear-

LORDS ance." . Since Nortbcote's
Lordsday, however, the Hanse ofLod as more than once been feit intolerable bythe party in power. By wa>' of meeting the tireatsof reforni madle since the present Government basbeen, in pawer in Great Britain,- the Lords sometime agoappoited a committee of their on nu-

ber to coinsider the question -of reformi of theirflouse; and that eommittee, of vhich Lord Roseber>'
is chairman, bas miade its report.* It proposes'that
heredity shali no longer be the sole qualification fora seat in that House.. For a certain number of'seats that should be madle elective, the plan proposes,,that twenty years cf service in the House of Coi-mous would be the qualification. Other members cf
the House would be elected b>' the peers theniselves.The report of the cammittee has flot been acted up-on by the Lords; nor is it likel>' to be.- Not untilrecently have the Lords interfered, with few exceptions, in the way of blocking legislation, stronyfavored ln the Commons. Recent radical, legisiation,however, bas stirréd them ta action, Yet in thepresent session, wbiie tiey have accepted thse social-istic Old Age Pensions Bill, they have ballced et ticLiquor License Reforin BilIa measure which sure-
1>' the nobillty might- -have beet expected-tW regard
as deserving ta be counteuauced&

Story-teiling is an art weli deserving cf encour-agement. Its place iu thé life of children is nques-tionable.. It la interesting ta note that in Chicago
the, movenet for a stor>'-

THE ART 0F tellin hour once a week'luSTORY- TELLING halls secured for the pur-
pose in thse crowded dis-tricts of the cit>' la reported as meeting withgreatsuccess. "When five or six hundred children,' saysthe Chicago Tribune, "are eager ta hear a -skillfulnarrator tell once again the folk tales which havehad their fascination for successive generations therecan bie no question of the desirabilit>' of maihtainiug

and developing this mnovemeut." Sciool teachers ofthe right sort everywhere make use of 'cbildreu'slove-of stories as a m'eus of instruction. Happinessand instruction can thus be madle ta go baud inhand. But it is in the home that story-telling canbest be madle to contribute in fullis* t hhappinesa and benefit of child life. ~ t
There are words in aur English language whichvary iu meaning in different parts 'oi the English-speakiug world. The thoughtfut and earuest, leloqu-

eut Rev. Charles F. Aked,THE WORD who came from Londou not"HOMELY" long ago ta become pastor
of a leading Baptist churchiu New York, spoke of ane of these words, in a re-cent address. In England, he said, the wordhomely"is used to designate "the possession ofthose graces which convert 'a bouse into a home"He protested agaiust the use of that word iu theUnited States as meaning "'plain," and "eugi>,' -which is also ýthe, general use of'tise word in thiscountry, the mnore's the pîty. On this side of theAtlantic it is anything but complimentary ta say 'ofa womau that she is homely.'.And yet lu its trucand original meauing, it ought ta be tie bigbest of,nPiiments, mieaning that she bas beaut>' of theyost real, most charmningaud most imperishable

?Inthe kind that gray hair and wrinkles ouI>'make fluer and dearer. Truel>' it is a, deplorablething,. as Rev. Mr. Aked says, that a word of tendernieani ng, expressing the home 'idtal, a word whichr "gltly should be the highest ànd truesg~ j
c-udb-gv h--mo-t--sbl-ïave beconie a-reproch, l ot to say an insutt
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Join the Peerless Poultry-!for-rprofit, Club

Peerless
Poultry

.,Oro#
Profit
club

T H]pR1 is big inoney inpoultry -raising-Anyone
who is raising poultry right
wilt ell you ±hat.

'The Cahad.ian Goverumnent
=eSus foi 1901 proves that the

Canadian hen produced eggs and
table poultry, during that year,
to the value of $16,000,000.

.Thougli there are no official
figures for 1908, the following is
a conservative estimate mnade by
F., C. Flford, of Macdonald
College:

If the Canadian lien laid the
saine average in 1908 that she
laid in 1901 there would be for
this yeiir about 103 million dozen
eggs, which at 25 cents would mean a g'
million dollars.

SBut a good, honest lien should lay moi
eggs iu twelve months. No class of farm sti
readily to good treatment. Providing she ge
one dozen more eggs per hen is the resuit, t:
from the extra dozen eggs would âmount to
Give, the lien yet a littie more selection a
average.yield would be 10 dozen, which is bý
the incxeased revenue wouid be il millioni
income from the poultry yards of Canada of

In spite of this the demand bas not been:1
There are -more eggs and poultry wante<

Canada are producing. ae o asn

are they making as mucli profit as they shonl
they raise.

Now, the Peerless Poultry-for-profit Club
help the farmers of 'Canada raise more poultr
raise it more profitably,-

Hlelp them with expert advice on every P
the production of the poultry, from the hatel
the chicks to the selling of them.

This is practical advice given by men wl
raising poultry and making money out of it-
who have made a study of the subjet- mie
have been up against ahl the difficulties of p
raising and have overcome them.

Membership in this Club, and ahi the adviý
help that'goes with it,' is absolu tely free to
user of a Peerless Incubator and Brooder.

Vou see, we, who make the Peerless Incu
and Brooders, are closely allied with the large
luil pouitry farm in the Dominion-the Poult:
Limxited.

Iu fact, it was raising poultry on this fart
means to make it more successful, more pr'ofi
us to produce the Peerless Incubator and Bro,

An assoc iation, the chie!
object of which is to help
the Farmers of Canada make
more money out o! poultry

We tested every iutubator,
on the inarket--gave each où
a thotougli and careful trial.

Not oue of theni camne tup to
the standard which we were

Slooking for. The beitt Lited,
States machines faiied' becsta
they were-not bùilt to sint cn*z-
ada's climate. lie Ca4aian'
incutbators were mere 6>iOf-*
obsolete Ùùrited States ma,6hin*b

diks.
eo " pua U4i e

Money Makers o! the. Pou1ftryY&"* of Caad.'a Limitud, P.uibt", r
* - - taugt .

ross revenue of 25y4W a-'uàii4 1o11e ae4'Wi
which telt$-, l'~ro owe~g 1

.ock will respond so Canaditousid
ets tbis care and that Witn.l> acp ftibo1t~ti~x~qW
.e increased revenue igteelu oI~-o-rftC
3Y2 million dollars.touierfisr9hPlt.,
id care- so that theThsooIttil .>wplryibiupof
yr no means large, and uCna.Itei owy a or nwt
dollars,, or a grosscssupotr amiitecutraa nà'
~36Y4< million dollars, herguidancéýî
alîed by the supply. Join thé Peçrlesés. PO:Ultr 14,

than the farms of naling xno-el k-, . .1
111SA 8not like agold ~ Xi $~y t> l.Qbp

mnough poultry, nor that the.yeliow màetal dl&' r-~.9 lit.s
certa!nk. (0tlWrq À M- gi. Vn ai * i-fyou É» %boù

lias been formed to it riglit.
ry, and .ong â ditriht neafià $hilith .ýI

PubltrY-for-pÏofit.Club atid takmg ~va~U
>oint in -, knéwledge afi 'experiencg <4- those who arêmakl"g
Jing of poultry pay--vho are ready to helpyon ineve"way,P e e *r Ie s *,s There is no farmerin Canada whimýrUgO Mnth
ho are money that lie can neglect tget the certanprofit tbt
-men lie can inake out of raising pouitry t.he Peerlees wa$.

It takes but littie time and littie work to cltaai upýn who n cu b ato rs a tidy sum each year raising poutry-your. wife or
oultry daugliter can do ail thiat is necessary, and doit-well,

fl~/junder our advice and help.ice and and roo.FIers You see, if you buy an ordinary incubat or yen have
>every _______________ to struggheahong by yourself. 'Themxakers interest

ends when the machine is paid for. But that~s not
bators the Peerless way.

-st and mostsuccess-
ryYards of Canada,

ri-looking for every
table, that induced
)oder.

We want to seeevery Peerlessslncubatormake big inoneyfor its
owne1. Von can't help'but make money once you jpin the

Peerless Pouhtry-for-profit Club. We won't let you fail.
Now, whiie you are tbink.ing of it,- is the ime to take the first

step. Write us a post card now for ourbo>oklet-"WhtnPou1try
Pays." We'l1 mail it tQ you at once.

We ship the Peerless !réigbt prepaid.,

LEE Manufacturing
LEE Com pany, L*ited

P260 Pqçmbroke StreetOntarjoPemnbroke,Canada
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Looking Towards Prince Rupert, B. C.

In the Vicinity of Prince Rupert, B. C.-G. T. P. Ry. 

"

I ~e air ws n ar ~rnc Ru cr, . ~Th ain Srf, Price RupertB.C .

Looking North From Prince Rupert, B. C.

rhe First Cut, Prince Rupert, B. C., for New G.T.P. Ry.
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IiEPlROYSS
fi fte mv sucoessful process for des-.

troyîng Superfiuoue--Hait.without dne
ofiinjury to the Siüi.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the oùly

* safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Fezenîg, and Blàckheads- are
permanently 'cured by my. >"«Ideal
Acne Cure.

for ookit. Cnsultation Free. -

I 05PORKt4GXAvvruM UWINNIPUG'

Witli the SpvaMetor,
shown lilUuitration. andi
anc horse, you can rldtior
potato fields d the blight
and bugs at the rate of oue
acre iitu't'wenti minutes.
Ias non-clogging npzzies,

12 gallon ait tank. 100Olbs.
pressure guaranteed with
12 nozzies open. Agitator
dlean olit pressutre into
tank,and nozzle protector,
controlled, front seat. Can

* be fitted for orchard, vine-yard and grain craps. For 1 or 2 homses, or hand-operated if preferred. If interesteti write
for free catalogue, and study the detailed. construction of the Spramotor.

SPRAMOTOR CO. LTD., 1049 King St., London,, Ont.

THuI TORoNTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

Stoveils Modern Canadia'n*WïI Bay Sur on c yu.ars

pf Alberta, Saskatehewnn a nitoba, $3 a'rnIsh the work t -h you finMastlt ip 3different sizes. .Pric sndsn.13oaIl5whe.u Eve. e,,l ý ,uraddres- ai .1 w;vi ons on application. Address, bMap egIuatebaipsfll; te.
DCept., The Stoi'el Co., Winnipcg. fi ftf vr asok ~'srWri %4

5'>, West.~xi Home !4onthly $anuary. Wiunlpeg. 1,01

fti-of

1liuîîlsteau eAct for settlers from the
British Isles. She'had: a commission

'for -this wark 'from Oid Country
papers an'd brought a S'ister witb ber
to keep ber campany, and together
they went in for life in the open and
tented for some months an tbe farm
of a brother flot very far from ber
present farm. Miss Binnie-Ciark
'vas at once attracted by the country
and it seemed ta ber that in a regian
whiere the sali was ai' once ready forthie plough there should be oppartun-
ities -for women ta farm as weli asmen. Being practical, however, shedetermined to first prove ber tbeormbefore offering it ta others. It mustbe remembered by Canadians. thatthere are in Great Britain tadav alarge itnmber of wornen wba bavegcod heaith,' good training, are fondoif outdoor life and lhave a smaii caipi-tal, say, fromi £20üý ta £1000, whicbthycould have ta start in a new
counItry, but which wvotld gô a Verylittie wayin startin2- them,' in farm-ing for exampLe, l the Oid Land. Itasthis ciass of woniex that MissBinnie-eCark Jîad in 'rrind whien she(lec-ided ta miake bier experimnexni Her<'portunity carne; a farni near berhrothier, vitli a4crop aiready well ad-

was Put up for saleOowing tat'illnesý of the owner and she be-
c.-l'de t'hé possessor of 320, acres afla(1 a portion of wliii was-in crop

1100 wbich i 'e w'as I IoI,ýse
aud4 farm buildings oF srts '. r the
z11,11 o.f £1000 c.A1 hT. 2 - ywas,

TheWomat's _Quiet -Hour,
By B. C. He

19». How short for some things, the, crop Oé 1905 which Was both a
how wearily long ior others, good and .a profitable one. onlberseems the road that lies behind us farm, anid sue feit much elcouraged.

between january first :È908 and Janu- She Jhad merely superintended harv-.
ary first 1909. To many it hias been esting of this crop,. but. the foliowinz

-a glad yeàr, to v'ery. rnany a sad yeai;1 spring she flot ofly stlperintendedtp how many blas .t beexýa year of ,..,but'aisisted at the putting in of thegt'owtb? How many ' of us. are strong- ,seed, b ut:« the crép of'_ 1§06, on berer,. wiser, truer, kinder, thau we were -f 'farmi, a&,, well 'as' o. . flafly another,wbeàn.108 dawned?- We ail ha.d was 4boôt good suRd whlen. he hýad paidsticbg'ood intentions wben the year wageÏ for 'the 'year and*thesin
opened and now they corne back and /b *is and alilthe other things , shepoint accusing fingers at us, for, alas, saw. her invested- capital .v'isiblyhow fewe of tbose good -intentions shrinking. She couid have -got morehave been fuifilled. Will the lesson capital to Put ifo the venture, buto'f the paist year be -a guide -for.'1909?' that 'was flot hier 4im; 1he farm badWill, tbefect that we bave failed. in a crop and buildings. wben shecarrying out our good intentions re- bougbt' it and she fet that t uh
suit ibh"Ùur aving no god intentions to pay' its way from the start. Mhefor 1909, 'or ýwilI, it, as tsbouid, make thereore dismissed" her hired belpus asbamed of our slackness and and that winter, the aw fl witer ofwitb 'rencwed -energy rise, up, and 1906-7,,--she. iived e1Atirely alone on
makç good --in .109? I . hope - this is bier farm, and, as 1,,.said, 'fed bler'what 'we will al"~ the editor wo- beasts, draWinq water- for theru from'ma *nluded, for she never writesa a welad ctther' own wood- RerWo6rd ýôf 'reproof in 'this column tbat nearest n'igbbor' was over haîf a~is not aimed more. directly'at berseif mile from bier. She.- was -neyer sick'thi t tny' di 'iheý.readers. And t aday al winter, ,she d;d flot getohce àgain to -ail "A-,.H appyNe frost-bitten, ber beasts did -well and-'Year'' . ishe managed to Write tbeý first instal-

___ment of, ber book. ' She -particuia'y.
A Woman Farmer. Not a few of the laid, empbasis -on the afact tbat thougb.

readers of tbrs sbe Ilad cut ber OWiI wood, even tocoiumn wili have seen from 'the daily tbe felling of 'the trees, she did flotpapers tbe account of tbe. succs recothmend it as work for woen,-
made by Miss Binnie-Clark ini farmn- as unie.ss tbey were very strong iting ber own land near Fort qu'Ap- was apt to exhaust them too mucbpelle, Saskatcbewan. It was my good to be profitable. In tbe matter offortune to have a long talk to Miss pi oughiîg, barrowing, disciniz anBinnie;-Cark on er way home to drilling she ave it as er opnio
England Where' she will superintend, that with theIightj,.well constructedhe issuing .of bier book on life in the Cndaand Amnerican machinery aCÇansdian West, with 'special refer- morning an a sulky Plougb or a drilierIce ta the opportunities for women did flot rep resent as bard work, byto farm their, Qw l and.' Inpasn any means, a amorning over. a'ý
let me say Miss Binnie-Clark is onewasbtub or an ironing board. To.of the finest types of the English Englishwomnen accustoméd toa walk-gentlewoman. ,.Sbe is taîl knd sligbt, ing, harrowing presented no terrors'llooks atbletic but 'there-"'I.sflot tbe. wbatever. Like s0 many ili Saskat-faintest tracé o£f mascliiity about chewan, bier crop Of 1907 was badlyher, nor bias she ailowed; berseif ta. damaged by frost, ,but Ce ndbecome at al coarsened by er out- tiese ci* m ta c s s e n a de be
door work, and yet tbis year sbe bas farm 'fulfil"'ber theory, and that is,hierself, brokenti tenty acres w'itb a that the farm should give the'owne rsulky plougb and last, sprinz barrow- a good living 'and, b. sustainied. by theed thé great part of ber seed' berseif. catt1e, bogs, dairy p rodticts 'and eggs,Sbe bias fed h-er own beasta, cleaned tbe coars risbigfdt h
bher own stables and cut, ber own stock, and tb'iat tbe -wbeat crop, afterwopyin fo tres'bing and binder.To go back to the beginning, Miss twine, silouid be' the cs se.oBinnie-Clark (I wisb, by tbe way, the farni Thir past .year she.hbasour Englisb friends were flot so fond had an excellent - crop of splenýdidof hypbeixs) came to tbis country quality and bad the satisfaction .ofabout four years ago witb no inten- -shipping bier own wbeat in canlots.tion of farming but really to inquiie She i* trang an the advantage tdfdo-into the opportunities offered b y tbe i ng thi s

'Y

Partnerships. M isàs Bïnnie- Clark
does not for a mo-ment believe in a wornan warking ai

day on ber farm and tben 'baving.the
bausework ta do nigbt or morning;
she merely made ber expeniment for
the purpose of finding out wba't cx-
treme a woman migbt be able ta
stand if sbe was forced to do so and
what sbe migbt do if,, baving invest-
ed aillber capital in the venture, she
was bound ta make endsmeet. lier
idea is tb4a working partiierships
migbt be formed by women, wba
knew eacb other déril, and one wo-
man iook after tbe bouse and the
dairy wbiie the other to'ok the direct
farmn end.- If a w'oman. bad -a littIemore meaps aiid preerdtahv
ber venture ta berseif it isquite easyp,
she"telîs nme, ta seuré a good work-
ing bousekeeper and> bring *be-r' out
f rom the .Old 'tixtry to *l.ook after
this work'. Sbe believes ftrmIy ii th
dairy end ~feit±yfànsp' and as kept'
careÉul record cxl lier cows; she oniy,*
bas a few, 'but anc coW for wbîcb
she paid $35 rèturned ber that
amount lin acttuel ,êasb for butter and ~
a fine caîf as ,weIL. She> is turnilg

er attention aso fa breedink orses
and having .secured' 5a god5if native
mare witb cýbnsi4érable Standard-
bred boad,-is 'usnj a Thorougbbred '

stailion and aiready. bas twO verY1
promisitig colts.
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No Trakiig. M i à s Binnie-Clark's
.contention is that if

slge has been able to make her ven-
ttl;e pay, andshe is prepared to show
to ail corners that it has paid, when
her only practical expérience in the
line of farming was a knowledge of
horses, acquired in ber early girlbood
on her father's stud farmn in Dorset,
that many of the women. in the Old
Country w'ho have actually trained to
scientific agriculture would make 'an
even greater success and with less
expenditure of time and labor. Th.ey
would be leading a wholesome,
healthy life and adding very mater-
ially to the sum total of the country's
wealth and lessening the -pressure in
the Old Country.,

Homesteade for ' Miss Binnie-Clark
Wornen. is strongly in fa-

vor of the, home-
stead privileges 'being extended to
single womien who are in a position
to work their own land, and o>n her
way to Great Britain was having an
interview on.this important su'bject
with the Hon. Firank Oliver, Minister
of the Interior. *She is fully alive to
the fact that there are some dificuit-
ies in the way, but none that could
filot be overcomne, and the possibility
of getting ffree land wbuld enabir
the woman with small capital, say
£200 to £500, to have ail that avail-
able for getting started on her land,
whereas if she had to buy the land,
she would hardly be in a position to
start at -ail. She has promised to keep
mue posted lu this matter and 1 hope1
to have somethinz further to tell the
readers of my column at a later date
in the winter.

.'~v.-

'j'

'I

'y

Tea and Tea. j have often f ei1t
tcm pted te say

something on the subject of tea mak-
ing, but se fan I bave neyer seemed
to find tbe opportunity. Let me cati
my readers' attention to tbe fact that
tea is acknowledged to be tbe na-
tional beverage oPCanada an~d te the
further fact tbat nine times out of
ten the tea you get, not only in pub-
lic places but in priwte houses, is
hardly fit to drink. Many people buy
cheap tea under the impression tbat
they are economizing -by- doing se,
whereas cheap tea is about the most
expensive l.uxury you can indulge in,
for the poorer grades -of 'tea arehardly ever pure or untreated' by
chemicals and very mucb of the indi-
gestion of tbe present day is due, not
te the drinking of -tea as a beverage,
but the drinking of large quantities
of tras<hy tea.-that bas been allowed
to stand on the« leaves until it is nank
poison'.

People can neyer tire of the old
jest about

"The cup that cheens
But does net inebriate."

but few take tbe trouble to learn just
why tea cheers. It is really the first
cup that cheers andoften the second
leaves a headache behind. Wby?

Tea contains a vegetable alkaloid
called theine, which acts as a brain
and nerve stimulant, and which helps
one to necover from the poisons gen-
erated in the system by bard labor.
The most valuable part of this stimu-
lant is that it differs fnom ail other
stimulant s in leaving ne neaction. At
tbe same timei however, the tannin*
and the volatile oil which gives the
aroma te tea are mild poisons. The
point is te infuse thbe tea long enough
te extract the. theine without extract-
ing the other elements. Jt will take
.iust tbree minutes te do this after
pouing on the iboiling water. Ail the
theine is extracted in that time and
scancely any portion of the tannin or
other matter, as tbey are- ch long-
er in dissolving. What litile tannin
bas been extracted is made harmiless
by milk, as it combines with it to
form tannate of albumen.
.The very best nesuits in tea mna-

Ing are te be obtained, first, by pur-
cbasing good tea; and let nie 3ay tco
my readers- that whatever I)argin
ctalogues ma:y say te the cOntrary.st n flt possible te buy god rur,
tea for Iess than 40c. per povr'!
tail and it is mucb safer to -,ý::v
to a reliable dealer. Having ~":

Uh, Western Home- Monthi>Y
the tea, use for m.-ki ng it a b>rownearthenware teapot with a percolator.
It -is bard to get thèse in countrystores, but if you can work up anorder of haîf a dozen pots any dealer
will send fpr'tbem, and once theyhave been usel I arn sure no sensible
woman will use any other kind.Have your pot dry aend perfectlyclean. Put the tea kettie on toboit and at the samne time put thetea into the percolator as it standsin the dr teapot and put, onthe lid. Take off the lid of yourteakettie and stand the teapot on top.
As the water cornes to a boil the dry
tea is heatinig slowly in the teapot.As soon as the water bouls pout -itVery slowly- on the tea until you havefilleyur pot, Jet i~ stand barelýrone minute and hn it out the per-colator, holding it a moment over thepot so that it is well drained, thenput the cosy on your pot affd set itright on* the table. It will keeppltenty hot enough and the very lastcup will have the saine fresh bouquetas, the first, and if the good mandrinks five cups in succession theywill do him no harm for hardly aspeck of tannin can -be found ini tea
made this way.

For afternoon tea, if yoiu are whereyou can get a lemon, the tiredhousewife will find it a splendid re-fresher to put a very thin suice cflemon ini the ctup with the sugar andthen pour onthe- hot tea. This i.Russian tea, and is one cf the mostrefreshing drin~ks known to man.- Let
me warn you that if* the tea i9 ai-lowed to stand on the leaves the 1cm-on in it will make a decoction thatwould tan, thé- stomach cf an el.e,-
phant. Tea making is an art, but itis an art well worth learning andpracticing, for good bot tea servedopportunely bas not only refreshed
the tired beusewilf.e, but served be-tween loads of wbeat to town hasprevented many a man from wanting
something stronger, wbicli too -often
does inebriate.

HIard but Just. Tbe State ]Board cf
Healtb in a nuru-ber of States te the soutb of us havetaken a very decided stand on tbe

subject of the eniployment of tuber-
cular teachei's and aise the -debarring
Of consumptive cbildren fnom attend-ance at Public schools and it is hightime our own boards of bealtb andschoôl boards wene giving More at-
tention te this matter.

Scheolrooms are one cf the best'breeding grounds known fer the tu-bercular gçrms and tbey are oneeespecially 50 in this country wberethe need of double windows rendersthe question of proper ventilation
doubly difficuit.-

That the order will work hardsbinfor some teachers and some cbildren
cannot be doubted, nor can it beavoided, but nothing could be falserjustice than te allow, eut of s9ipathy for the teacher wbe is hard upagainst, the risk of a wbole roomfull of children being inoculated witbthe germs of this dread disease.

The action of the Winnipeg achool
boards in deciding te have regularmedical examination of pupils andteachers is a very decided step in therighit direction, and the Provincial
Government ougbt to at once mevein the matter of baving medical in-
spection extended te rural scbools.

Conisumption is contagious, most
dangerously so. The day wben tbis
was fiot known, and wben it was be-
lieved 'te be bereditary and incurable,
are fortunately past. Today the case
of the consumptive is by ne means
hopeless. The dread disease is being
cured, and in a large proportion cf
cases. But nothing bas donc more te
check its ravages tban the discovery
of its contagieusness. Forewarned is
forcarimed, and by tITe isolation cf
liatienits as nearly as may be, and bv
tfie exercse of due cane, the spread
of t;li disease can be checked in a
lirtr enieasure. With the Present

'wCdIge of its charactènis*ca* iwi' ot be a very Ionsz time befare it
) ruct;cally wiped eut.
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St. JO* N, 
Do flot throw awY your rnoney lu buyng a newResor because your çld one will sot work. bustbuy a cake of Ouîr "Perfection Razor Paste"which will lceep your Razor in perfect cu ttanconditi, n and wit h cire will last a lifetime. Ifyour Hardware l'ealer dom nfot handie It, seuciun 25c, and We vil forwerd saute post paid.

CAOVADA HNm COMPANy,
W~a.n.ogAran.

IAMVWELLI
x xx CHIOPPER Gold Li
RuItiedtrade mak '4 'fr:=

Tht A e w ll stnd Cobalt 0014 nk'¶m ssPens
1boIl a k Jg WIte; a b eatiflecl n by

PuICES N .akreUlrd rfito-t
Sigl Bt* 5per doz d y. We trs2o:w, h

D ugbe 1.r '00 , p» . sl hia drl-
jà themoney and WinathisWrite ius and ty lT bea uty GoId Fin-saanplc dosen.. shed Watch anmd alzo a

XIR&osayby lveurTes *et Pr**.
ph,' Icou2 'LT GOLD PEU CO.CaI I ra In Dept 122 Tooto, Ont.

a., cana"dam

send yfrraone WUableu
onse yelet and one Vlikicent r. Bi l IIÂIAIN ,lt
introduce our flew fny
wurk magazinle teachlng ait
the new eubroideri.. and
ghnwlng tke newest deulornun ishrt liste, hats, corseçrovem s jarfs etc,-Addresa: The W. SWphefis Cd. Box-XO o
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1 2 Tumors Rtemoved Wfthout au

Silver Lake, Ont.. Sept. 20,
1904.

Dear Mrs. Curr.ah.-..1 am
Ofjoying better iieatth thanT' have for eiglit years, and
1 tl'ink I arn entrely cured.1 have nlone of the oldsyimptorns. 1 arn very grate-fui for niy present he-alth.and 1 thlnk Orange Lily isthe greatest treatment forwomien the wçrld knows.
Its use in mv- case caused12 turoIS or grOwths cýfBorne sort to be expelled.
Sorne were a,, large as abens egg. and others ernali-tr Uwn! tite io f a wainut. Tan ray use iny case in your adver-tement, for It le the solid triîth. and pen cannot describe ail the god Itbas done for me.-Mrs, Leuise E. Holttridge.9This letter gît-es an indication ofthne positive benefits that always foi-low the use of Oranize Lily. It is an applied treatrnent. and cornes lndirect contact with the sufferiniz organs. It produces re-sults frorn tl-estart ln ail cases of wornen's diseases. ineluding painful periods, falling.leucorrhoea. etc.. etc.I will send a sample box containinz 10 davs* treatrnent absolutely freeta any sufferinz wornan who bas not yet trled it, If she will sendme ber address. Addres., with tvp

lMIre. Q. CukrAlî, wIazot, -Ont.

T.4 ElLTE OOCTO R.in pil, fo-m nI. "
DuIv Cuits patiot

Kil îlev 'tr' rib1es. p i-s ti,
lie be-t luuic tor the -system .v r

Pr" l -. ce-%rb the coni. lexion. No ho',se
i-!i , M d itho.t thin. Pr ce per box 3,',c
P4 ior SI -0 st paid. V'our moiebackif iptr.fectl) satisfied with results. Write to-4ay.

Dept. 1D.
OsborneZe.m.dy Co., Toronto.

AII

WANTED
Reliable Parties ta do Machinle Knitting
for usat hume. $7 ta S1iper-tweek eaqilv
earned: XWool, etc., furnished free. Disi-
ance fia hindrance. For fuit particulars

address
The Canadian Who!lesale DiStbbutig Go.

ORILLIA, ONT.

1I ikle pretty clothes onDm vii young and ad. There
GCMMTsab are certain additions ta

the toilette that areespedaldly çharming on womcn past the
middle age, but the great trouble with
U.8 a2*i i that we -wait until the last
Minute before ladmitting that we areclderly. l'hate tao 4e a woman assume
the elderly too early, and many wamen
do it, cspccially in the country; but thereis a graduai and graceful way of taking
On age that keeps a woman beautifui aslong as she lives. The' other night I
was in a large sud weli-dressed audience
when two elderly women of my -- ac-
àquaintance came in. As they walked
down the asile I Watehed themn. Yearsago, they must have been yaung wamen,

but I cannot note the change in thern.
Their persanality seemed unchanged,
their individuality as strong as zver;they Wêre fine-laoking when I first
-ew theni and they are fine-looking
tâ I think the reasan for this is that

they neyer at any tinie tried ta coniceal
the marks of coming age. As gradually
as these- marks appeared on their hand.
sanie faces they adapted their dress sud
manners to suit them. There were then
na sudden disclasures. I wish women
would take this lesson ta, heart, sud not
try sucb despeiýate courage ta keep
yaung. It is a mis-directed zeal. Our
modistes and dressmakers are greatly
ta blâme for the, foolish dressing af
middie-aged women. They encourage
them ta select gay colars and juvenile
styles rather than the quiet colors and
less-pronounced modes so suitable forthose wha have left the bloom sund irid-
escence of ycuth behind thern. Notice,
I do flot say those wha have left youthbehind theni. We never leave yauth
behind'.us unless we wish ta, but the
heart stays yaunger for not fretting over
dcparting charnis and flot striving ta
keep up false standards.

One thing, however, I do heartily r'e-Commend ta middle-aged women, andthat is ta watcb their gait and carniage
and avoid waddling, or aIlowing thatpart of the anatomy politely called thestomnach to precede them some six oreight inches as they walk along. This
is a mere matter of will-power. If youdetermine ta walk.lightly erect you cando sa in spite of increasing avoirdupois.
It is sa easy ta give up ta little lazyhabits after the-children are reared and
you and Father have fallen into theliumdrumn of going down tie shady side
of life hand ini hand. But I think Father
still likes ta see you a "fine figure of awomnan," and though it never pays talace ini or strap dcwn the inevitable en--bonpoint, it is splendid ta, sec a middle-.1aged waman m0ve about with freedom
grace.

White feathers can beTo Cleau cleaned either -by soap1Peathers and water or the dryt
method .For thc firstr

yop must m" e a uds 01 warm water'a d white - soap, adding a littie borax
and then lay mi the feathers, allowing
thein to soak for an hour og more, lia
flot let the water get cold. Squeeze thefeathea, upward froin. the setmi until the
soi! is removcd. It wïll flot look white
while wet. R~inse ini warm water, and
hangin the sun and air to dry. For thedry method, you must fill a wide-mouth-
cd bottle with gasolene. or naptha, andadd a teacupfnl of soap suds. Immerse
the feathers, leaving thiern there overnight. Next morning shake the, bottle
vigorously and then take out the feath-
ers, rinsing them fù- 'dean gasoleneHang ta dry out of doors. Keep awayfrom fire and artificial heat during this
process of cleansing.

Heat côrnmeal. 1li a panTaCIu60 until it as ashot as theVblt. Fui bands can bear., Put the
furs ithé ia ndsub

fthem as one would if using soa andwatcr, keeping thc meal hot ftcr afew minutes of hard rnbblng shake out
theutoughly. Another way, and one par-tictilarly rcammendcd for childrcn's
white "bearskin" coats, is- to rub theniwith stale brcad. As soon as the bread
becomes soilcd and crumbles talcc aclean Picc Continuc daing this untilthe whale surface has beca gone overtborougbly; then take a Perfectly dleancomh and comb the fur the right way.

Slcevcless knit under-u.~Vu Vests, casting from fifty
cents ta onc dollar, arc
the best to buy as theycan be relicd upoti to wear onc or twasumcrs without any incnding (if oneicaref.infot ta tear them with.safcty-

is), nd possibly langer 'if mendedafter each wash. To prevent stitchesfrom dropping in running lines startingat thc bottomn, baste a ane-inch strip ofpaper ta the entire bottona edge of theundervcst, stretching the latter well be-fore basting; then mun a row of machinestitchingi, on an imaginary line, aboutbaif an inch fromn the lowcr edge; firnp1lytear off the paper. This will ,hold all thelines. of ribbing fromn running in thefuture. Runs already started wiil haveto be darned or restored by using acrochet..hookc
The life of ail kinds of knitted un-derwear can be pralonged ?iy carefulpatching. Though a patch may be seton and catstitch ed in place it is betterta set it in, being careful that the rib-bing runs in the sanie direction in bathpatch and garmnent. If a hale appearswhere is a decided angle between twose-anis remove and renew a triangularpiece, ripping the 'seami and cutting thethird side acrass just beyond the thin

lano i mt14P Brauta*
For the future "God Save the King>9bs the express desiie of His Maj-esty to be played in quicker tirnethan has hitherto been the cîsstom.

An order o-J the Army Council has-beexi issued, instructîng militarybandmnasters that the time of thè-Na-tixnal Anthein is to be 84 crochets
ta) the minute instead of 60. It is11ndcr-ztnod that the King and the

ir as Vo; di) e ted tthe slowerti m as t-ý o d rg e- il-ce, a n d th e b risk e r
-ý (-ernZ cif the nIusic lias been tried

the Kinz,\ and approved by
v:. ýe cori-ccf tirne is ta be in-

v ~ nu'~- <eets in posses-
-~ y 4 -uu:trx-baInts, and

O*i,1l copy the

-i- .entea. hv the

n: n of them'i

b7s3 owvn

and Mr. Baumne ample opportunityfor d'splaying their histrianic ability.
In the greai Zola 'masterpiece, Zaza,the company presented their mostaxnbitious effort of the season andwith the possible exception of <"TheLiars", the, most enjoyable. Theother play deserving particular, at-tention was Strongheart, which was'rnagnificentîy acted and staged andIdrew immense crowvds during Xmasweek. Other attractions at this popu-lar playhouse during the month were"Ont of the Fold" and Il A Stranger
in à St range Land".-*

The Walker Theatre had a yerybusy month during December andiud ging by the consistently good
hueits patrons seemed well pleas-

ed with the fare offered them by the
!nanaglement. Dramna, comedy, coin-1 cl opera, musical comedy succeeded
one another in rapid succession', and
onf two occasions sacred concertsv-,ere given in aid of charity. The
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%ovilProves,
Its reatVale

--for t saves.fuel by 1senn
th munud time of fo n

-fr"eables onto prepare
7,utyecwoiical ro with

-frIt bu"ld up the strength
sud s6lPinu of each luember
of tht family.

1.o lb. b6ffle 'wil make
oe cff, CEi nourlshing bouilon
at a Oat CE 3% cta. ecd.

aiGmT SWORIL.

ThoUoanda-of AmerÏSan .women
iour homes are daliy sacrificing

their -11es to-duty.*--
Ini order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the cildren well dressed
bad tidy, women overdo. A feniale

weakess r dipiaoement la oft~i
brouýton and they sufer ini silence,
driftig alongf from ba4 to worse,kaowf* 8 el that they ought to

ha ý:hz to overcome the pains suctaches which dailLmake life a burden.
. It s totho h ge' women tht

LYDIA E. PINKHMS
VEOEABLE COMPOUND

cornes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mm.W. Barrett, of 602
Moreau St- Montreal,,who write
to Mrs. PUinan:

IlFor years I waa a great Snfféer
frorn female weakness, and despiteevery remedygivea, me.by doctors for
this trouble, grew worse

"One day a friend a.dvised me to trYLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-
Pound. I did se, and arn thankfqu- toBay that it made me strong and well."
FACTrs FOIR SICK WOMEN.
.For thirty years Lydia I. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Cémornid, made
fronM rootsansd herbs,bhas been thie.
standard remedy for female ills2sud lha poeitivç1y cured thousands of
womenwho have been troubled with
dispiacements, inflammin,14 nera-
tienr fibroid turnors, irregularities,
periedio pains, backache, that bear-

ing-down feeling, ilatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervousprostratiOJL--
Why don't yout-qit? a il
women to write'her for advlce-She -am gulded thousands te

heatb. A~tIrsaLynn, Maso.

D.IaW& FMoe M-146 acres, new buildings;
'indt, berrnes. Near station $M-0, .O$00OdOwI
balance mortgage. Send for free cataloR31e. M bo

7-

c

rh. W1btern om Mnth

crowds. n the 28th"ithp 'crites" made its initial appearancjet.ý
fore a Winnipeg audience and as wasonly to be expected, tuis deligbtful
satire of Hensry Arthur joues proyedthe "hit" of the month,-

Yet another playhousi - has,- beenerected ini Winnipeg. Oný Xmas-Eve,
the deors of the Grand Olpera HQusewere thrown -open- .fE ôt 'el Sst tisand "The Rose of tu "anho» pie~seuted by a very capablk :sîpék comýpany - whose féxthcom'wéu$prôdie4.
tions will be àwaited with iuterest.
We wish the latest addition to ourtheatres ail possible' success.1

A highly successful entéitainmnent
was given at St. Anne des Chenes onDecember 6th.. The progranhme, egit-sisting of music and draina, was asfollows: Recitation, Delle A. Desan-tels; piano solo, Miss G. Lacerte;
English drarna, "Who, was it ?"caste-. Miss W. King, M. Murray,
Miss B. Trothier, Miss . Z.-Poirier
and Miss B. King; violin solo, Paulin
Bleau; trio, Misses 1. Lava*,, E.O'Connor and L Davey;-, declamistin,
Miss D. Cyr; scene comique, by MissA. Poirier, M. L. Lesage, G. McPeak;
quartette, first piano, Misses M. Mur-ray, àA. Guilbeault, L. Guay ,B. Doue-
van;' second- piano, Misses B. Mag-
nau, 1. McGuire, A. O'Neill, E.Cailler; third piano, M. Ferguson, B.Lagimodiere, L. Cote, A, MçDer-

drill by the boys; dialogue,, <Marie),
t.(yG. Laceifte, R. Burroughs D.

Jolicouer, A. Savoie, S. Lavack; duet,Misses C. Perschini, Ray Phillips;
duet, fi-st piano, Misses . sud> B.King; second, Miss E. A. Poirier;
third, Misses R. Phillips and M.
Granger; address,, Miss I. Lavack.
Paulin Bleau, of St. Boniface,' with
Miss B. Knight at the piano, kept the
audience enraptured- by his akilîful
ç erfermance on the violin. The piano
musical selection were oee and al
worthy of praise as well as the splen-
did opening chorus, "Excelsier". The
adtresses in the dramatic part of the
enitertaàilnmet lo ppaed at theiz

esMiss W. King as Mrs. Hfode,
in the Euglish plày, -and Miss-E.-Pçîr
ier as Madamoisdlle Fussy, being ex-
ceptionally natural. Miss B. Trottier
as Evelynaise played exceediug well.
as Miss Primrose, and Miss B. King
as Evelyn also played exceedingly
weILl

A spylendid attendance of greatly in-
terested people greeted the H-arold
1hielson C-ompany at Gainsboro on
Saturday, Dec l9th, when tliey pre-
seîîtéd "The H-oly City" with much
satisfaction. Thé performance of ahl
the actors was clever and the por-
trayal of thse characters- left nothing
te, be desired. It was evident, how-
ever, that the spirit of the drama was
rt-u'ch tee sombre for mauy of the
audit ors, who. doubtless would- have
fclt more at ease witnessiug s wild

all .tac .sgnian i ug and
-- - nishJig y the M4isses McMfillan,

An enjoyable concert was held at two little lassies just olit from Scot-Belmont on Dec. 8th, The lady solo i land Mrs. Westgate contributedists, Mrs. Cross, Miss Johnson aud someý violin» selections which wereMiss Melville each handled thein Wighly appreciated. The pipe bandpart admirably. 'Mr. Hislop and Mr. under the charge of Pipe MajorGross also sang thein parts well. The Cra!g played several selections. Miss

Feid, AIma Robe
Gertie McLeau;
Howard Bros.; 5

-Recitation, Lexie
IIHouxrd-.A S - IR

Violin

r Gose Convention SecIO
Thie >Swiss Belltnge paid Arcolaa visit sud gave oncýof theirl-oui

eutertainments ýou Tuesday evening,Dec. 8tbto a fI11house. ýThe P 'k- 1
ardts faniily cati cetainly dwi m tieifront the lnost eomtbnplace ariclessoch, for irïttante, 83 ordinst7' glasstumblers. .The music of thei"abds
what patclarly attr*cted the, ad-
miration cýfUthe audience.

Tuer. was a large atteudance at the.entertainment, givený at PamGk
NN eduesday, eveiiing, Dec 8 hprograzpme of. unusual it l
déred. Mr-. Devis Prsi. rogramme reildered *as as foflows:
Chairman's sddress, 1ev. E. A.Davis;
reiditg, me.-J6hun se*amlth;'~t
tien, Miss Struthera; vocal solo, )4139
Murray; address 1ev. M-vocal sotô, Y 'm.sfl.~ iw'
plier entitled "Our, Suammer Boarders' by local taleut; -*Ôcal soï rýEade; vieiln solo,. Mr. Blùck.* vocalselo, Miss Murray; ««Box sud a
Play by local talent.

An enjoyable entertaiuient *s
held at the CitY Hall, Brandon ciiDec. 25t1i.

The programme was as follows.-
Organ, "«Fanfare" (Lolimau),

&'The *Good Shephérd!' (0. iMr. Ross; vocâl, «Th ULr4 IlaLighti" (France s Aaiau)"
(Hlandel) - Mr. Rois; egi, o Ardantino» (Lenare); dut, aTi i d

-w fthe-Evein or'~--Brgg)Mrs. Green sud M. Rosa;
ergan, "«Toccatoll (Dubois).; ''
(a) "Swee t After Showers" <b"Strong Son of God" (L. LeAmaàu

-Mn oss~vocal, <a)"He was de-ýspised", (b)' "H-e Shaîl Feed ait
Flock," (Handel>, (c) 0ORest lu thçLord" (Mendelssohn ) .Iirs. Gréi.u;
vocal Why My S&iê 4ýThou CastDown" (M. SPucker)-M-»r. Rosa; or.-ga,"azareth' (Gunod)i

The Caledonian Seciety held -a very'
enjoyable concert sud dance l in-- h
Sepanate Scheol Hall Edmonton, bu-
Thursday çvening, bec. l7th, the,
p-ýesidcnt, Wm. Rai, presiding.'Anexelent prograîme was provlded.
consisting of soles by Miss Potter,,Mrs. Menton and 'Messrs. Jamiesonand.Ross; a neadiug by Rebert Ap-

chorus of 22 voices macde a good MciJougall1 played the accompanidaeun .t-combination and this 'wônk, was well for thle soloists.Irendered. Miss Johnson presided at Spanklng dofg flot cûror lliIass;m- th& organ iu a very efficient mnanner. An enjoyale concert was held at bed-wettîng. Thers lua conuU#ttouaA most enjoyable evening wastlosed. Shoal Lake on Dec' lth, when the cause for this trouble. gmm., L u»with the National Antheni. following programme was presented: miers, Éoz W. Se. Windsor, ., à1
Pianoforte duet-Misq Denison and moud free toeany mlother lier muomsiThe concert held at Whitewood, Miss Pearson,; Quartette-Mrs.' Den- home treatuient with full 1n»tmoutoîeon Tuesday evening, Dec. 17, ivas a iý-on, Mns. Burgess, Miss Denisen and Bond neo money but write her toisoir tgrand success, and the hall was Miss Pearson; Solo - Mrs. Wel- Your chlldren t oible yogt lu tht. W*ay.crowded ta the door by a very en- mershauseu; Solo - Mliss Pearson; Don't blame thie child, the chancei aretlq.siastic audience.1 Solo-Mrs. Bturgess;, 'Celle solo-Mn. it caI help st. This trotmintu1Mr. Win. Reid,- chairtuni-, of the A. Smith; Quartette-Mrs. Denison, cure* adulte snd sadpefof l 1>.board of tnis tees,';oeéÏiPied the chair MIrs. Burgess, Miss Denison and Miss- wtth urine diieultion 1> day or Pglfor the eveninz and after the render- Pearson, Sketch, Mn. R. Ford;, Pianoing of a splendid programmç, refresh- solo-Miss J. C. Wood: $o!2-Miss ;CP Sn'ents were servýed by the ladies. Pearson; Quartette - Mns. lienison, COV NRP S AM ,SThree rousing cheers for. the teachen rs Burgess, Miss Denison sud Miss hlvle1tptuipteade«èwas a telling tnibute te the esteemn in Pearson; Solo-Mrs. Wolmershausen: in; Canada. Ènglihasd Caadpve,whicb she is held by parents and Solo-Mrs. Burgess-, Quartette-Mrs. I Only 20 cent s zn luth .ie"clildren combined. Theicevening was Denison, ÏMrs.BUr3 ss Ms. =-sell hew -aoenià. I temoet

c1o'ecLy sngig ~Gd -a~i th~and Mi ~ . i C. W. KREuTrziGER,Ford; God Save the -King. Dept. AI.- WATERLOO ONT.
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RU RSvou 0" uBeS?
UWipng, Whe*atOaOtrly. PMax, tb Advlo e oSIMPSON..HEpwORTH Co., Ld.

We mUail Ol rain on the OMMi MAREET to the igboSt Bldder
That la What BaUNS Bot ResultsUCu 83 Larg Advanoe Prompt Returna M3 Grain I>canlge Wlnulpet

Conaign your grain to

OqiIvie flour MOIs Go..
FORTIWILLIAM, ONT.
Advise ae

- WINNiPEG.
and you will b. satisfied.

WurIt.ou. Shlingmîigue
Prompt Returais. Liberal Advances: juun

Comparative Chart of, Winnipeg Wheat Prices
Supplied by Jas. Carruthers &1 Co., Ltd., Cirai Exchanges Winnipeg.

- -
., ~

Grain Commission Morohante
703-D, Grain Exchange - -WiNI

444é.

" Strtly Commission Firm.,
Write for Prices anxd Shipping Directions

THOMPSON, SONS, &c00@ f
!IPEG

III;

I :sHIP YOUR

IWHEAT, QATS,

:BARLEY and FLAX

j~ T0

:INLAND GRAIN CO.,y Ltd.j Liensed and Bonded Grain
Commrission MerchantmI

EîunIxchange, Winnipeg.

Jauua

A

I 
-

IfPays o Sip your Grain to

I!IL~ùL!Ž~

~

A.

>***64

Januarty. çvlnntna- Ion.
Lpejr, igog

11
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Ship YourGrai--
wrvite on -Sbipping Bil

Adis Peter Jansen Co.
Sends&Lpig billtoan w il féiward afliberai cashadvanceandlùake

prompt SôttIement.

Write for Shipping
Forins and

FmeeBookiet,
-[very faiwner's bru."

WINNIPEG, MAX.
Thé Efflrt ran COMBommlulm on

Liberal Advances on Shipping
Bile

The Deat Frice for our
Customers and 1IMmedite

Settlement.

Reference: Union Bank of Canada.

GRAIN ROWERS

Ship Your Grain to

S. SPINK
The. Pioncer Grain Commbnion
'Mercliant, Winniper, Man,

206 Grain Exchange
f erncsUNION BANIE OP CANADA.R {eene ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
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FOR .ï,iS.p in, ên

As 'a Family Remkedy Nothig Cm t quial

'Dr.. Mcaglas ectric Bet
A",. Ao Househod Should b. Without. It

Mè e lea a tter roconui>réoc.ivd f rom Mnl.Lro;,Rveraldoe EaL 1V.prettyedMprSor o ht lM bI»ngDieb'y eMd

liDr cLaugln: Deir Sir.-it la' ladeed vith great pleasure, both trom rny busband and myzeit, that 1 write thigletter to you. it la gbing on tbreo year since I have bad your IElectrie Boit, and must oa> it, bas made a nov vomanOf :me. It bas lndeed Proved Itteit a truc. friend to me, and I would flot part with lt for twice, Its veight ln goid. Icouid Dat do a days work vithout baving to le down for hit a day, botore i voro the Boit, but nov 1 con do ail myvork and attend to tour childrefn vithout ever feeling tired. I tbank Dr. McLaughliii for the gotbeneà ahobasgiven me througb bis Electric Boit, and wish hlm the best succoas for tbe future.
Another gratifiod patient, Mr. W. L. Plernmington, Lumidon, Book., saya:

Dr. McLàukhln: Doar Sir.-jt la nmre fixe years ince 1 wroto Fou that your Boit had given me perfect et-13ftactiou, and I amn stili kt troug and bearty as an>' man could expeet to be. It la certaly a Godsend thatmuch an appliauce âbould bo invented for -the cure of the alimont of poor, wrecked'burnanit>'. I Cani nov eat any-tblng that la eatabie and digest It voli: no trouble worries me, and mn> nerves are ver>' trong. 1 bave beenulnglng the praiscu of your Electrlc Boit for eight years, and vili continue to do no. 1 caunot sa>' too much.for It made my body' a pleasure to ovu.
It wiii do the nmre for >'ou. If I fail to convînce smre people fit le becauese the>' viii -not urne their ovnjugment. 1 do flot ask Fou ta takrerny word-ak thome who bhave used my Boit. Ever>'sa r oa bcornes luto uiy office gets a practicai Illustration«0fmy motbod cf treatinont; vben tbeyoece boy tho cure la madeIt appealu -to their common sonne. There la no myster>' about It. 1 glive a free. test to ail who cail.-Aftcr Fou bave read the lettons publiabod lu this pace, write to me, expiaining your ciao. I viii at. oncetel Fou vbcther 1 cmii cure you or not. To vrove thé confidence I have la the curative Dover of ny Boit arn

viiling te taire your case, and

7; After I Have Cured You, Pay Me
* -le lut t»au Mve me securit>' for the price of my Boit, and 1 viii âiàd It to you vlth ail necessar>' attachmentsoùmutabie for Four case.I vaUt a tev test canos for My' New Boit. 1 viii m.k Do pay'for a case of Rheumatim, Pains ln the Bock, Wcmk Kidne>'s, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varîcocele,Prostate Trouble, To rpid Liver. 'Indigestion or Dyspepsie that rny Boit viil ot felieve Iu one month's use accordiug ta my directions.Thon lla Do.ovîdence lîke that of, the cured, and I maire a friend of ever>' man vho wearu my Beit. I oul i>'vsh I knev ofcforae plan whereby I coutl

tccb vèr>' man or voman vho le ick and sufferIng. You go on tram day to day lu torture, paying doctors' bis (without benefit), brhnging unhappinegis ta
Fourmelf snd thomo vith whorn you are amociatod. Au I sa>', If I couid oui>' 'racli, ou I cauld furuish you with evldeuçe sud proof suflicieut to convinceany burnan mind tbgt Electriclty as i vii appl>' it viii cure aimost au>' dimemue maukInd la subecet to. I have volumes of 1, vhIcb 1 viii seud ta vou f Fou
vii l a y tel Me where Fou are. Get the evideuce of vh.at my Belt lu doing and Judge for >'ourseit. I dou't vaut >'9u ta takire>' uusupported word. Lot Me
siud Fou tho namnes of smorn f my patients, and commùunicate vith thein. Space viil ot permit me ta pubiuh even a ammmi portion of it through the papers.

Most Of the Boîta that I arn soling nov are ta men who have been eut bers b>' their finonds vharn I have cured. 1 thlnk It la the best evidence thitt rnbusinessIola a uccema tram the tandpoint or cures, as veil au ou the dollar aide.Neyer mmnd wating until Fou see the iast dose out of thatt bttis tram the drug store. Begin nov. Cal and talât your case over with me or send for my
book. It coata Fou nothing. For over 26 Fours 1 bave taught the great truth that "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE," aud have proved the Boundus of my doctrine
b>' making cures vhen others have failed tîmo and again'. Otheru have spired ta do the vork I arn dolng vlth my ELECTRIC BELT. The>' aller you elcc-
tricit>'nlumre other tarin, or an *'electriec bot" that posuesses no curative pover vhatever. The>' are like 'IboYs on biadders," fiounderlng lu a ses of uncer-

rtainty-whfle toda>' the DR. McLAUOHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands the vorid aver as the most correct, the Most perfect metbod of' applylug Gaivanic Bloc-trîcit>' to the body that bau' ever been devised.

FPREE TO) YOU.
Got my 80-page ýook demribing my Blectrlc Beit, vlth Illustrations '0ffuliy-deveioped mon and women, sbowlng boy it lu applied.

If you can't cali, VUeil ndyou this book, prepald, tree, If yau viii enclouethis coupon.

Offce hours-9 .m. ta 6 p.m. Wednesdiy and Saturda>' tili 8.30) p.M.

DR. E. M. MCLAUGI-LIN,
112 YONGE ST,, rTONTro, CANADA

Pleaesenmo iO our book, f ree.

NAM pj . . . . .. . .. . . .

ADDRESS

Make B Money
TraI»Ing H orsesi
buartie tonth. Arna nd iiteach biswondulu MOMytot a limited numbor. by mail.
$1200 to $3000 a Year

At Home or Traveling
Prof. Jeue Beery ie

hatea rs man i..

ba. tbrile.d vataudieuoem

marvelouaiy % o..stu

MOUtod t.other. Hi. iL.

*~ ~ * Omteî3OM PTjnIae- lMU ""h-.ndtevr.
br<rken lt harn.: Agood rlo s awjskohi aalofi fha.. ke* JI olve traveliâhero lu a h o t'm te

Lt;t hndâý,ne book irbout horeee-1Efl . ddr
lanBoa 26, Peaicioj

ERcPcat "__"S, l'sCure wili always
ctrc 11n3 cOlughs and colds."1

'le Twenty Thousand Club of Portage
liandPrIre, Mn. sud recéntîy aiadsoe boklét containing man>' use-fui facts and figures about that town.Portage la Prairie la magnificenti>'situated as a railroad and mhipingcentre and ananufacturers and iobbersfrom ni any parts have been xnakingearnest inquiries recently.

09 Materont to Old Gountrympn.
John ntfeenlee, 4 We1îilngtý.on St., IGlasgow, Seotiand. manufacturer> of "G 1Br'and" wooden soled boots (or eioes),is mnaking a bld for Western Canàdian Ftrade. There are fuli>' three or four1hundred thousand Brltishiers ln the1«West ancl a profitable trade should beéea-sily ci7ta".shed. When writing t'hiéfirrio for priroes and other Information,please menton the Western Haine

PeOPIe who w.9nt tô knew what Inter-eats thé worid max- gét thé news lurnanY Papers but ofter i t cores through
such preJutdHced corr,spond enta that ittakes the vcry abliut editors to know

Its true purport. Thé editoriai paresof the "Wltness" are far-famed for thisable, practical, clear and féariess discus-sion of thé Interests of the day. Prob-ahi>'none nwspaper ln Canada la siWidely quotéd or speaks with such au-thorit>' as does the 'Montréal Wit-ness., There 1s no uther paper lu Can-ada that statesmen love more te quoteln suPport of their tjwn arguments, andto dluote one of our contemporariés "ýaregular reader oif thé 'Wltnessr wlI be

Mava for th. Protection of Obilrez,
A neat littie bookiet has been compled

by F. J. Billiardé, Winnipeg, superinten-
tient of Neglected Children for the Pro-vince of Manitoba. Thé bookiet roter-red to was CoMpiied from the Dominion Plip for-thé purpose of placing bfore al Preto ee n ri1flterested in thé protection and elevat- Separator Patnutëd19M.lng ef chiid lité thé iaw reiatlng to h nyml 4l hc l ur
Sa ne as it appears In the statutes. T he I Th ou > m ii b lt h ch s G ar t .bookiet Is Intensel>' Interesting and It Separate Wbcmt from Oats, and dues vhat vohas the approvai of the Attorney-Gen- togZ u.t n i in o are sfs
eral of Manitoha. 

as8 n cîttr. mdlîî 5  omrcaf
For Seed Grain nouniiI an touch itasitmiakesPractioaaIPa= m UdWn.a Perfect Sepmratio!,lav the sIalI5 0 0eds iniaTs téne ame of a handsomeîy Itibia- drawer, carries the f lit "I rukn ain totriited honk published b>' F. W. Bird groeie n ags ýa.epunpganfredSofn, ri' East Walpole, Mass., U. S. A., It pymv for tsef j2 ee) emo.and aie,à (%f Hamilton, Ont. This book- .et uii lti 8 ren $e. B Eggcr$7.melet is of great value ta farinera ýand outaPrt aPd. Ca'sh with Orden. Weoth rs iin are Interested lu the rec - de :9 ro nptly . e i f r c ~ u r E g v n ution of outbuildings of ail kînds. Writefor a copy and when wrIting please TEE Tr plI>n MPG. 00.mentien the Western Hgome Manthi>'. CP.L F ers - - 0 U*±
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uriginai pians, By v. w. owolWVinnipeg.
This cottage *is one that xii Ippeai

to many as it is one that can be buit
very reas onably. It has no excavation
and is heated by stoves. The fouiidatio;1
being surface. 'AIl the rooms are on

roor,'
t4~ >4 5

thie ground.floor, and the lay out seemns
very convenient. There is a veranda at
thie rear. Ail the rooms are of good size.
'l'le exterior is simple and yet pic-turesque. The outside is siding and

Istone on surface.
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Radway's Ready Reli*ef
Io er60 years this wonderful Remedy has been a sure and positive cure forRheumatimnezuralgia, Sciatic aLumibago, Pain li the Chest or Kidneys, SoreMuscles, Sn and Sixains. If will drive away every trace of soreness and stiff-ness whether caused by unusual exercise, the strain of toil or by annoying andpainful attacks of infiammatory diseases.It is unrivajled as a preventive and cure for ail Couglis, colds, sore-,Throat, Bronchitis,"Grip," and Paitiaand Aches of ail kiuds.in every family titis invaluabke specilie retnedy for lnflammatory diseanes should be con-.tantly kept on hand. Trhe expense is a mnere trifie, and saves more than twenty tlies theam ount in doctoral b il&ST 

M NÎ LAs a Boy 1 r.m.mber Radway's, Redy 14elIef Dr. Radway SivwYork~
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soit*Ny Ail orug«I.*s
Send for Frree Copy of "H.pzE Poi T» Szcr" a lst of the principal aifrnenta cicf ms4w'*

direction& for their treatmeut, ta

Zbe lDontb's_1]rtgbt:%agfiz
Andrew Carnegie: Millionaires who

laugh are rare.

Rudyard Kipling: The least suspicion
of unfairness speils a cause.

Mark Twain: Laughte r is the honey
on the dry bread of care and toil.

Mary Markwell: We really see our-
selves as we wish te be seen by others.

Agnes Deans Cameron: A lot of the
hlessings of civilization are exceedingly
mixed.

Mrs. Cornwallis West: We are ail apt
te brag about our ancestors if we have

Iany worth bragging-of.

Dr. Stanley Hall: One of the advan-
tages of education is that one Iearns the
value of reticence.

Jack London: Thle hour before break-
fast is the finest test of a woman's sweet
temper.

Rev. Dr. Cordon: Net merely the
flrst of January, but every day, is the
best day for making good resolutions-
and keeping them.
i Tho mas Hardy: It is a good thing
wc get old slewly. It would be terrible1
to do it ail at once.t

1Rer'. Dr. DuVal: There is no sweetert
word in our language, none se conse-
cratcd by time, as niother.

President Roosevelt - 1 respect the
woman who does her duty more than 1
respect the maxi who dees his.

Rev. R. 1. Camnpbell: Long prayers
are unscriptural. There is no pr.tver n11
thec Bible of twenty minutes,' dtiratiuîî

William Trant: A child shoud n"-
see the ixiside of a jail, or even il
police court.

Lord Roseberry: My own educatiqu
has been the most expexisive and mot
irxperfect of axiy man ini the whol e
kingdom.

Rcv. Dr. B/and: Knowledge leprud
because she has learned so much Wià..
dem is humble, because she knows no
more.

Dr. D. A. Stewart: It is a recognized
fact in the hospitals here in New York
that Caxiadian girls make the bêst
nurses.

Pro fessor Metchniko ff: Our brain is
continuaily changing and wearing. The
brains we are using now are not the
brains we used texi years ago.

Premier A~iith: It is criminal for
auy maxi to say that the nation is declin-
ing; for the very expression of tîxat
opinion tends te make it truc.

Agnes C. Lau t: From babyhood the
English boy believes himseif supçrior
to his littie sister; and this idea does
flot dirninishi with the years.

John D. Rock fe ler:- Life is divided
into two parts Dtiriing fte first we are
iooking forward to to-niorrow; durixig
the second we are looking back to yes-
terday.

Sir Conan Doyle: Tf the iniîa biaxts
of London were redtuccd te the size of
mnicrobes, five timnes their number oculd
be got on thec space of a postage stamp.

Christabel Parkhniust: Womien take
a hack surît iti rV-I 'rpt.ition in life, flot
hecatisr thev ;r, ~sciempiletexit, but be-
cutse i1, '-v iý les-i power to heip
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IN- THE BUSINESS WORLD".

X .AMM UoXu A A OO EcottIsh Isen esIre he. pl tura;of the* v"hAmiluel ree, wild lite aofaur Can4 g rth..= î r» on l*quo& =%syt. et Under bath akies we see theuhaua-u Vis onEgUlt. amestrggles for manrY. betweenD. R. Dingwall., Ltd.. are sendlng out KoOd and evIl, btwe 0:e »&a,this season a very handsome Jewelry -betweeej blind ess~catalogue. This la the seventh annual Justice. peur "soni-and- futrînqedition and It appears to Imprve with Cver llfustratiOn ln three colora b'age. it consista ut eigbty-tour pages John Irnnes. Extra clothwtth a very attractive white caver with *.5 Addres ,te blahe ut edgestiia nameema thed u Thi. 21rs, John M'ct ini neIll b antîred nguîd. T i 4xOle& Ca., 21Rich~mond St. WstTcaqlugue, ilbesn ufe n request. runto, Canada.The frm o .R DingwalI, Ltd., basbeen ln business over a quarter of a Xmaoy oYig,*enttiry In the west and enjoys a repu.' 'Nancy MqçVelgh" af the Monk Roadtatian second to ne other high clans b- Henry Manier. la the name ut a ne;;Jewelry firm ln Canada- book Publshed by Willam Briggs. Pub-Several ut the pages are lithagraphed lisher, Toronto. It le a stor ulola the actual clrs uf, the gold and net- human Inteireot, Prtraying Nancy Mc-.1n, eleven printings being neressary Veigh, the keeper ut a cou"try hatel finln tih. production. Ail gold jewelry Il- Ontario. 89 a gaud angel whuse wbulelustrated waa made la the work shop lite was bhevated tu carin. fûr the horne-.ofthtei firm la Winnipeg. This af itself less watts ut her district, handing outla a, striking guarantee ut Its quality., weîî rnerited rebukes tu farTner 8 In herThe firm la at present duing an Immense lucaitY Who had an unquen 144e thiratmnal arder business, tl'e resuit out te to sattsfy at the expeée O O the corn-qu4lity ot gouda sold, 'fair dealing with -fart of their famille%. The stûry anditheir custumers, coupled with the under- laracters are al loal and threiastan&ng that every buyer bas the wholeso m. e son la i It e lapriteprivilège of returning the articles if la good clear type gnd'buund ln cluth.nut entirely satistactory. This firmn bas A Post card avlresepq to t". pubilshera complet. jeweiry making plant where will bring' further particular.a full staff ut Jewelers, ring-makers,atone-cutters and engravera are em-Ployed. A representative ut the house A4 8*011tmaIs otOî, CO=-00etltanvists the. damond and preclous atone at nn.tU%1111Utrfl XUbitionmarket ut Europe each year, selectng 7 lyyuate i, 1909.the finet gems, visiting alsa Paris andlklMd aICadition&other Jewelr> cenrjAl he tIuing res-an conditionssTii~ f ouwant a copy otrtlaiswil be strictly adhered to.caaloguesend a card tx Mesura. Ding- 1. TUe classes shall b. for InternabwliLtd., innipeg, mentiontng the.Cormbution.
Wes~er Hoe Mnthy.(A> 20 brake IL p. and un er.

(B> 21_to 30 brake H. P.Xgh Clans Priatng ln colon. C> 3*k 0 H. àP.There cme to ourdesk ast month a () 5 brake H: P. and uncer.parcel rom Raphaei Tuck & Sons Co. Steam Eng-InesLtd., which contatned caiendars, Christ- 17irut priza, gý1ld ne'lil;, second. prize.mas carda, etc. The highi class culor aliver niedai; third prize, bronze nedalprinting empioyed by thus firm. the apt -ln each section. A champîunuhîpIllustrations ut meritnriuus destorn and Prize shall be awarded to themtutu itees7n character uf the text ro gaining the highst nuimber of puintsta make this firm's fine art goda the together with Its suitability for generaîenvy o! all other publlshers and the farmn purpasea.delight of the Durchaser. 2. AIl entries miust be made un or be-Raphaeî Tuck & Sons Ltd. ara pubiish- taren June 1, 1909. Entry tee for cam-er. by appointment to their Maiesties petition, $5 rer rnutor.King Edward and Queea Alexandra.. 3. Accumpanving the entry form MustTheir namne lis synonymous wtt te b sent a specIficaton gtving a full de-beat ta the pubilshing business an>ther ecrito o!ec mtrenrdtrImmense range of fine art story books, competition. This specficatJon must In-calendars, booklets and Christmas carda &lude the bure and stroke ut cylinder.are eagerly sought atter the world over Bize ut drtving PulleY, and speed. Sizeby connoisseurs -ot fine art p)rlnttng. ùot wheeis, brakre and rated horsepower,,This weli known fIrm ut Ens'ltsh pub- lr'fél and water capacittes (la cubteIlihers have a Canadian office at 9-17 St. inches), the clansof fuel used. Seli-Antoine St. Montreal. \The Canadian lng ftie. F.O.B. Winnipeg.Jbranch carry a complet. lin. of gouda 4. Any fIrm r rIndividijgl maY enter -
and a post card addressed to the man-' mure than une mOtor.ager wtll brine tul and complet. infor- 5. No restriction will be placed' onmation reegarding any lune that Raphael the nature of the. tuel used or clasutTuck & Sons Co. Ltd . make. ençlne. It la t0 be understood that 0-efuel shal be such as n be readilyrroeured la Canada, and that the Wn-À Uuefl Atency. nipe«r Prices uft tie varliuue fuels shajiA nuvel thuugh useful agency has be takea Into cunsiderationbeen establlshed at Winnipeg khown as 6. The cias ut fuel should 1hb stipu-the Union Trading Agency. This firm lated, such as cual or wuod for steamla eumposed of ive business men and en-ines, and gasoline or coal oil for tisethey' purpose to nepresent tn Winnipeg internai combustion engines, whea send-the Out-o-town- farmer or business ing ln entry formn.man who may have business to transact 7. Ail fuel shah b. suDpîîed bi' the.la Winnipeg- but whu dues not car. ta A"sOciation during the cumpetîttua attravel hundreds ot miles to get there. cost, and water fre..This firm wiil do any kînd ut business 8. Each cornpeti tor limseif shaîl makce....for you, viz; they wil 5.11 or buy you al arrangernent-s for the necessarya fanm, a piano. fanm machinery, gruec- staff for running his nmutor.eries, dry gouda, cluthing, bouts and 9. Al mutons entered for cumpetitfonshoes, iewelry, etc.; ta faet, they will Trust be on tie exhibition grounds flotbuy yoit.anythîng fromn a nýede to an later than Tuegdqv, July 6th. 1909.anchor. 

10. Ail comnpetitors mnust have thelrThe members ut the finm are shrewd. mature ready for weighin, and takin-sharp business, men who know business T'aiticuiars ut the fuel, tank canacittes,tho.roughly. they know the varlous irake hors. Power, etc., On Wednesday,business finms and are prepared to ive Juy 7th, 1909.rut-of-town clients the benefit ut their 11. Each mnotor will hoý all'oted an ut-business knowledge, expenience and firal numnber whicis shah b. displayed.connection. There s nu doubt but t,,ev during the comnpetition.can save out Of town peuple a great: 12. The Plouçrhing corrlpet;tion willleai uft money, time and trouble if take Place Tuesday aw Wednesday,heir services are availed ot. T"-ey July 13 and 14, 1909. .iili seil for fanmers hay. oats, wheat, 13. The tests will comprise- Plouuh-ive stock, dairy produce, puultry; in lil. ]auin..-, beit drivinq and brakefact, anything andi everythine the far- test, but the Association reserve tane hstr sl. eina ocetlemselves full Powers to rate the en-oru futiformation 'reganrdiang thelr gines and carry out any acîditional tests
[uing r.dselling plan. Addess te they may deemn necessarv.Too rdn Z Anincy, 2 Bank o! To- 14. The PlOîî'.hs and other lmnlementsronto Bldg., 'Winnipeg. mnuat bu suPolied by the contestant.15. The Ploughirng cornletiti'in willrh lareg o Uloh,]% &r talke place In close proxmt u h xhe Ka vet a M n h y Xr .. X hibition grounds. i tv oth exLawboL ~16. The decision or thje j d es haIn The Harvest ot Moloch, the Scot- b, final. ugssalisýh-Canad an wrtcr. M s. 'J. K. Lawson, 17. Each coptesta. n uýt sp l oias ra.cuced a novel ut m ore than bis muotor a recordin Sdvnamom frsuai interest. The story ls a tragic 18. Ail enouiries Or (can1p1aints duriig-e, enlivened, huweve, by mnany gleanis t'ý competition ifust hbc d o h nf umor. In it the sterling qualties gineer ta charg Mr a e jro te enf the ScOttish nature, the national vin- 19. NO motor siaî e- teehbi.ies and the national vices, are p r- t'on- grounds beforle li da\the July 1.rayed %,jtli the pen ut a keen observer 1909. pjajl 6da rolverful thinker.- Open to the Worid.The fascinating love story Of Geoffrey Ta cônQIdlerlng the mnenirit'o the corn-Vebster and V iolet M ik edo l, tis e ptinir m to s. ', i i i pr u ~ e w îa~uifu Scfl'sligirl, wiio cheerfullv be paid to the otwî,. insirnaunces a fortune for the sake ut .1. Weight ufrt Oterinciple, runs thnough the book and 2. Bnake HorsePwels reatly to ts charn. 3 F ei a d att%* ( un jt-nTh story is strong une, original ta 4. Distance that can hotrvildwthlot and uti r1 ense dramate Inteest. out reDenishing. vih'OurhIng as it Idoes uPon a subiect full 5. Turning capabilittîsýýf Interest to èen and wunlen at the- 6. Protection Ot workziivp t taresont t Ime, ,.t cannot tai to arouse - mud and dust. rrscuqssI-n. e characters are pr- 7. Accessibtity of ail111aye11 tl1ahu11o ad1 pathos 8. Travelling speeds.hihenietheni tuIlive betore the t 9. Ease ot manipulationcuoseyes. In trikjnx contrast to :10. Clearance oft Worli- tfroosnrlicit 1 . and channi o! the homely ground. ror

- --w.qw ýaog yo,,r

t mus s e às " hes ti.washiug sqicky tImarvel how you lever -Put Up wk th ibbackof th. tub.
Oit of theiit bulm on auly do the wigh te d"Pnritau b uy alig abÉ
Caa AWiltimPti'ww.4re ai.Writeue f« boekia; ¶ 101w imal ent so e b

Mff OU OIRLEAU PINIL AND DO

Whatever 701w promeut monthly ~- -
.Sl m y bo, multipy it by ii, ' - -

aount ta $1,69. , thesaa it --wabove ? Do you earn ane-a 
->-- -«MountP If n0twhynutp

rFIREMEIV AND BRAKkMEN YoU <"a
tam i... $73 te earuutQat mammsy.

8150 W SI tart you for Et.
With t 'r4pid progessW. teaeh and qualify you, by malilla fromrailway building in Canaat1 14 wceks witiîout loss of time framn yourit takes oiniy from two tu, present work. Positions are secured ; in fact,tlire Years to bead there are many apenings right now if yuu werevanced ta engineoe quaiified to 611 them. Our Course. la the muator conductor, whos. mplete treatise on the subject of kaiiroading"rmaies are a istence, W. defy any school to show a course

from $P: toanyw ere nearly as thoog.Don't lamper with$185 per y ur, education by buying cheap bargaja course&.moaui 1
'j Ours is the oniy School c'fila kinci in Can.ada with text-books written for use au

. Canadian Railwa3-s.-

- Our system > f teaching. When
'4witing, state age, weight and
height. Address s

TH1E DOMINION RAILWAY SCHOOL,,Y. Dept. B
/) Wlnnlpeig, Canada.

This shows the H P. S-e-a-"noter srrnnged for spraying
potatoes,three12ozzies tuarowan~ sd four rows, two spraying

frm the ides'and une fromnthe top. adjustable as te heightand width thp to 4Oîn. rows.
ea0zzles absolutely will not
clagz. 12 gallon air tankz, auto-ite and baud controled.

10 is press~ure guaranteed
mîth 12 nlozzîes open. Ani acre

ti aSprqyed in 2 0minnltes
îla'tagtatorcemnoîîî pressure
tetiet jjio tank, and nozzlePr0îccioî ail undýer control utf
]Lne iti"'an fi-ntseat. ForlIor
2bht sr-s.itiîîd for unhard,
be caîcd ý.y band. Tlîisadv.t. w Ill î,t r.i.l i

thi.pape. Ifhs,- ested write

148 King St., [opdon,
oNT.
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Jaauary, Winnipegr, 1909 5h. Western Houm~.____________________________ Monthly
1.Steadinesof .runnlng for boitpower.

12. SelUing prIce F.O.B. Winnipeg.18. Design and conetruction of englne.For- furthor prticulars apply to A.
W. Bell, G.eral Manager Industrlal Ex*iibition, Winnipeg, Canada. Prof. A. IR.Gréig Manitoba Agrlcu1ïura~ College.»lngier i4n Charge..

zdqaog xabit EenioveL
Dr. A McTaggart, Toront.ýas for-wardod us a col>y 0f bis booklet, con-taininig a large nuitber of testimounialsfrom persons lia all walks In life, ailteatifying to the remarkable curativequalities of hie treatmnent. The follow-Ing testimonial ile a eample Of what hieb1oklet contain:
Denfield, Ont., April 20, 1902. Dr. A.McTaggart, Toronto. Dear Sir.-î arnvery happy Indeed ta, bea4 testimony tathe -efficacy of your reniedý' for the drinkhabit. 1 secured, by money wbich I hadta idvance myself, the treatment andlfollowed the patient closely wblle tait-Ing It, and for nine months nbw sinceho ï1niahed it, and ho le a new inan.- Heelaims, and with evident trutbfulness,that he bas no destre for the cursedstuf!, and It seeme a pleasure fur bimto pay me th pice of the treatmentatter ho was resctored and able ta earnit. 1 can recomsnend your treatment-heartly ta -those ln aà-. icondition,enslavod for yoars. 'Yours slncerely, X.R. Park, Pastor Baitiet Churcb, Den-field, Ont.

Cured 33ad Caseet« Eloe(-PýoiaonlU.
ýwecleem--ettr---WY

shall try Gombault's Caustie Balsam onthe boy'a leg, ,and I arn sure that It willdo It good. I bad a very bad hand gnmetime ago, with four running, artes lnIt; had It for tbree months. A -doctorcared for It. The more I doctarod with,it the worse it güt.f It wae swüllenclear Up ta my shoulder, whIile the'soreswere down on the thumb. It was verypaInful. 1 kiew what Caustic Balëamhaul done fer my horses ao I uaed It onmy hand and arm, and nover needed thedantor after that. it was ail right after'a month's treatinent vith Gombault's
Caustie Balsam. Only the marks are leftwviere thse hales were. Ed. Rosenbero,st. Anegat, la.. Dec. 2, 1907. The fore-Voing testimonial vas clipped fram abaoklet iesued by the Lawrence WilliameCo., Cleveland, Ohio, manufacturera ofCeombault's Caustie Balsamn. This showsthat Gombault'e Balsam la goad forinan as weli as for beast.

Vit. Ors VonGerftl B OY
Thse proprietars of Vitae-Ore, the olsn-did meaicine offered on trial ta readers ofthis papes', have made na attemPt ta PlaceVitae- Ore ln the bands of physicians foruse ln their practice, preferriag rather taseil It. direct ta the people as thoir awnremedy, and at a muah lesa cot than whenprescribed or dispensed by the dactors, butmany physicians, skilled ln the science of'medicine, have used, endarMed and recama-mended this treatment. These- true men.of the profession have coame ta Vitae-Ore,attracted 'by cures It made under theiroaveyes, amang their own patients, ln casestheir own prescriptians had. been unable tareach. Every littie while somo new recruitjoins its tanks, attrpcted by same cure near

at home of what seemed ta hlm an incur-
able malady. Many, suiffering personaliyf rom chronia diseases which have de5iedtheir awn and the, efforts af their brothersin the profession, have turned ta it as alast resort, bel!eving, and yet not believ-ing, and have found ln it the cure- theysought, but isardly hoped for. ManY re-putable physîcians throughaut the, country
esteemn Vitae-Ore as a rara avis ln adver-tised treatments, and use itlin their famil-les and prescribe it An their practico.

Every reader of the Western Home Mon-tbly in need or medical treatment ehouidturn ta the full page Vtae-Ore advertise-ment on page 29 and read It carefully. The1offer Is fair and bonest and deserves theconsideration of every sick. persan, s wella s thse co-Operation of those Who are flotsick, who should. show It ta ailing friendeand neigbbors and thus help spread theigood news about this medicine.

lPal=eru wite.
F'armors should write for illustrated cir-cular giving full description of the Per-fection Seed and Grain Separator. 'the

"Perfection" la said ta be the acme of althat goes ta make the most useful type Ofmill. Before deciding as ta what -mill Youtsbould buy, it would be vise ta write TheETemplin Manufacturing Ca., Fergus, Ont.,cfor full and complete information regard-aIng the prie and écirits of the "Perfec-tion." When writIng please mention the
Western Home Monthly.t

"The Christmas Dipper" la the name of
an llustrated Christmas number issued by
Kulfn Bras., Ottawa, Canada, publishers oft'ne Dipper. Prlnted on heavy coated paPer,profuseiy Illustrated throughOut with fine
b alf-tone engravings, contain ing short star-
les and articles cleverly written by writerst
of International repute, the Cbristmas Dip-t
.per la a most entertaining and 'lntereeting
nuniber. The price of the Chrigtrmis Di,-
per Is 25 cents and it is exceedinzly gord
value for that money. T- publishers are
eytitlpd ta great proise for their very excel-tlent Christmas number.

A Boon for Inunters.
Where le thse bunter or fls"ermnan w110

bas, flot 'many, many times captured
Borne extra fine, beautiful trOnhbv wlrh.l
'ho and hie triends have adimired. 9-1
then allowed tbe splendid specirnien,

iwhich 'reprete bis oWniSkI1a n
proweee, to sapoîî nddeayill ad
where la the an ab nd e iea -
cuiistances han flot ainceOrely WIbhed hek£new eane Way tO Save anid presetvethe trophy jNat as- it wa lnuil e
ont le 10w -Possible and easY for anyne ta know how. to Preserve animais,birds and lheseo that they look ex.actly like the living creaturea. Thisart, TaxidermY, Possesses thse greatent0f fascination fer ail Who undertakeIt. Formerly anly a few professiozaîtaxidermiste knew the secret of doingths work, and they guarded theirkn0wledg well. Nuw, ,hôwever. thisIn ail changed. The very bout' andealest eystemne of taxlaermy may beSecured. by anyone Interested ln thseart, and It lE eaid that a few weeks'Practice enables thse hunter to mountbis trophies juet a well au a Protes-81tanal can dq> It, and at practicafly ;nocost. Big Profite are made by maîsypersans by sellIng their mountedspeci-mens and mauntIng for others. Beau-tiful decarations, for the homen beprepared, and the, art offée a splendidrecreatÎý for spare trne. Every sports-man ehauld certalnly be hie own taxi-der-miet, as it les n easily learned. Tho-art lasrnnw taught by mail vitis greatsuccess by 'the Nortýweten Scisool afTazidermy, of Omehba, Neb. ThoUsands-f sparteme1 1 are membere 0f the bchouland recorm.mend It ln thse highest terme.Our readers lnterested In thse subWectcan secure full particular, and abeatfu rspectus by 'wrltlng theAabove hool__aot the addres iven.

In Our December Issue wvs publinhed,an Itemn-referring to the excellent verkboing dons by the Wamen's DamestiaGuIld, of Mantreal, ln brinoingt out do-mestic servants tram -the Old Cauntryfor the West.
'Uffortunateiy. ve 'ml&-Mesled tQ'eýword ",GulO."1 Our subscribers vis",-lnsr to write them for darnestîcu vilipiae note tisat thle Correct noune lsl~b e n's Dcgnestie Gulld, 71Dzummond St., Mantreal

irov Columbia »DI.. Neosida
Probably In ne qDther Ulnsetofart ortrade hbas teere been more devele-ment and improvement 'thah in th'eGraphaphone or Talkingr Machine rec-ord uIne. Ilsema only a ahiort tinoago since It vas firet discovered tisatsounds could be recorded and repra-duced on weax cylInderé. yet vsat groatchanges have taken place since thon.Instead of baving tu. be tenderiyhandlod vi'th wdol ln case the Impres-sion might be marred, the records havefor nome tinie been miade with a vervbard surface by a pracessu-ef 'electricraid muoulding.». This great -advanee,however, did not overcomne tise draw-,blick af t1leir preat frà«Ility azld thelass. froin breakage' vas quite an Item.The Winnipeg Piano Cfflrany advlseAs tisait the Columbia Graphopisone

Companv, aftr lengthy and coetly ex-periments, have nov piaced an themarket visat la probably tise greateatImprovemnent ef ail, namnely an Inde-'
structible cylinder record of greatpurlty and beauty of tune. Thsis recordcan be kicked and drapoed about andviii not break, an-d la almnply a marvellna every vuy: il bas no sisartcmingsta be cbarged up ctgainst . .p abviausadvantagos, and viii vithout -a daubt-dominate the cylinder record market.Tbe one great camplaînt of graphu-phone aud phpnagraph lovera, nov be-Ing gone away wltb, It remaalned forthe Columbia Pbonagraph Ca. ta aetabout an Improvement In their discrecords for the ever-increauing army ofdisc graphophone enthusiaas. heybave novw braugbt out an Impravementof immense value lna the shape et adouble-slded record at about -the sanjeprice a, tise eld single selections, Fln-a year tboy bave been busy 4uring theso-called duIl period complling a com-plete catalogue ot double sided disecrecords, until nov tbev are flot malt-ing a soiitary single sidod disc record.It la easy tusese that a great vasteof material has beon ailoved lun thepast when one selection only bas beenstamped on the dise, and thSe other aidelett bars.

The Columbia GraPhopisone Co. cor-tainly deserve ta be conrtulated forsuch enterprise and for isaving sa faroutstepped ail Its rivais. These tactsaiso pint a moral, one aiiould flotgive Up vhen a littie temporary -do-pression came 1 aloniw, that lu thse timeto shine-sno thSe Columbia Graphaphone
Company seem to have provea.

Peter Davsnas Blae
Boivin Wilson Rt, Ce., Wholesale

Lîquor Dealers, 520 St. Paul St., Mon-treal, wisb ta Intorm thse public thatthey bave ready for distribution a lm-ited number of Peter Dawuan'a Diarlesfor 1909. These inagnifleent diarieswili ho nialied ta any address lu Can-ada on receipt ot a 5c stauip ta caverthe most of mallingr and msntio4gthat you saw their annauncemnent In thseWestern Home Monthly.

Thousands et mether. can testlfy te,the vutue of Mother Graves' Worm Egx-j
termîinator, becau-se they know tram ex-
l){rence'how useful it le.

PUTO-N IN 15
Perfect Protectioin, in I91m
eetaS nitn 1»be"ga rted tst for'25 retMsand o atfive.

-When a bouse bas been mqakintgew 1G' Ooodsoyafewyearsf what = "uod ist.r~,r*t
that torsige at iei e

They don't, knoe thetnselves how Ion ,tb-
shjngI~i .wear becaus th.y have not ê

toput shingle to the test.
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Don't forget.ta-âeIÇ
Inuse, riht iy~
Proven lhnujrùt

24 yer'rest~aieaan
The guarantes tlhet ge

ls backedby'24 ywxas*.
you know.v

There's the/f' astlske Cbâ

.àeShtnlni& LUt si
Write for çatalî.,

Agents waated la sol""

DO YO U>,Ik
We agretsi *J e you
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a MW.1tIo~à s u * v u u

1:o oue, sin t

l ha a»a oudWut
ItUatteo9ýMeuttmitetoffrdre .vaady aces%ë Iuteet i
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SENT ON TRIAL ANTWIIRE IN CANADA
Ie eberh ts Eetrh ewil erpepsnewwncrd tyeu, « fl y gm

We l prcent. fo u tIraolls, ube e e mcii ilInstrumets e j tueje
fùlmonh Fee ria toarlhêcu.Fieebooklettoaiis. write.

DEPT. a. CANADIAU OFFICE j
The Brand ElecTroO zone, Ltd., 3%. Speda. AwnUIS Toroto,
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DO YOU WANT TO
MARE MONEY?

IllBain ore yu are lfterested in and et.ate Ih W l i e t l i r ~ o u w i , ir o o r r e s P o n d e n c e w o r k .

Coio, DsMoines, os

- igMatie Lauteru
oeesnue of tihe fies.t ieJ, n terna you ks&v everen.can 7et it ail -m ren. oone ti ?en s Pieo-fp teinludingone lamPen ld rncf colored Ylews,

I Nfr sewlng oiy M. ortheo f th e lo v oie st P c tu re P o e W o rt h

v ar tea o. O4REL1 fo lPReMhot ckes

ARCHIECl eto e h. om

oroireitestat r-- aPOtCASH~,I,,' -rdcate d o.

IrYOU IABNTTo EMIU Co p
-R e= e M-'-v Bank.)

V. IW . HORWOnes ADnc

.uRe a ->HITECT.>~II'

LOTS IN< PORTA&GE L& PRAI RIE
10 Mintesa from Centre 'f City

Prise $25 .eueh, $5 cash, $2 mnonthîy

Lots inside City Limiits of
Winnipeg, Priee $60 each.

1-3 Cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months

THOMAS WRIGHT & Co.)
U4 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Furs
Wanted topurchase
all ký»ds of Raw

pices and promnpt
returns. Write for
Price list.

Taxidermy..
Prices for Mount-

ingon lIy.
Deer Heads.........$ 80Moose anj i lî.........
Ckirithou Hads18-00

"Ig1es nPelia$ to )0
So i i lircl, up frein.......1 2Glass Cases forBfirda up frn.. 2.00Wol f Skias lin cd and nuiilitedwith closed nlouth for rngs_. 4.501XVlf Skies liiied a,îd flliniteclwith 01-11i nîeth for rin0 s . .<

,,>Ir Skieis liiîeîl aiîd lioiitted 70
f 011...$7,50 to 15-.00full stock of Sirds and Animal eyes
always on hand.

\Xe 1()() 0 h P r it> I irie W olf sk iiiis
i h p ~ i ~ t t e u h , l l U oo s e a n d IE lk

Books for Trappers
and lHuaters

Steel Tra ps m,î iei, :.t
tes, 35 c.
Dendfalla ar,d j'flares, Y *Land Cruising a,,_iFF- P t

ges, 70C. Iz -,1
Fox Trapping, 200 .' 7.
Mink l'rappingZ, 2< .7~Canadian WiIda, '2-5 -i 70c.

Poest frce to aîii , ýi
DIAN CIJRIO CO., D Wnni CTw

la eut si ies fromn 22 to 3Cwaist measure.
The second gown shows oneaew four-gored skirts, whielh ilally adapted t tieimtr

bie-ith a blouse that inch.new one-Piece sleeves. Theseare tucked to the depth Of the Ccan be mjade ln full or threeýlength. There is a little vesttoo, that is effective, but the b]closed Invislbly at the back.

44 r5h.Western Home, Monthly

FASHION,'WinpgBonepeilk
Çp i The Westen Home Mojjj

Addres Pattem Depa
PEBRUARYPasbioia.blo Aftoernoon GlOth to 24th The afternooýn gowns of t

are being made in a varietyÇUR.LERS vsitng the ials. Illustrated are two typthe one to the left combiningCity Winl find liOur broadcloth wlth waist of netdores averyçgmrlera, made of strlped novelty mater
combines silk wth wool.licOftOPisand un- The bruadcloth &klrt is circulcqualicd facilhties for mnak- msade with a seam at the frnis lad In inverted plaits to1lng uP SPeCCacurngprjer, of the trimming. It can be me.,'.S. lustratcd or cut off in walkinas liked. The accompanying blnew and attractive uone withO. R Dio wall Ltdclose fitting fancy sleeves tlD. R. Dingwall, M ., such a feature ofth esninstance it is trimmed with saJOedws and Sflvcmatjs matching those upon the sl

: motifs of applique are arrange424 Main Street 586 apaces f'orlned by the triamji
that are thin cnougil to be tueWinnipeg cesafuîîy, however adwlJuat as desirable for lingerie -as for net, soft ailk and the l

OUR CAT'ALOGUE ILLUSTRATES TIIIRTY For the medium size wlll be 'DIFFERENT DESIGNS IN PRIE Up for the blouse 43/ yards of matSEND FOR COPY 3 yards 32 or 23/ yards 44 incl
____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ for the skrt 6% yarde 24, 53/----- or 4 yards 44 inchea wide. Th

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ __ ~plttern 6188 la eut In izes fro
40 Inces, bst -eau=p 

1- -1

<ottn.Blouse, 6188; skirt, 6098.Two patterns: Blouse, 6174,

S AND PATTERNS
hly w9II send aisy Pata mcii oned below onrcep fO.Orde by numbe stabng sçewa.epament, ilbe Westen hoe Montiiiy.Wizsnipes. Man.

aowns. For the mediurn elze will be requiredfor the blouse 4% yards Of material 214the season 2Y4 yards 32, 2% yards 44 lnches -vvidyof mater- with ]h yard, any width, for the fancyFpical o>nes, collar and the chemisette; for the skirta~ ~ skr u YArds 24, 5V4 yards 32 or 4% yardsin match- 44 Ïnches wlde. The blouse pattern:e right Is 6174 Is eut in -sîzes froni 32 to 40 Incheýieral which bust measure; the skirt pattern 5989Is eut In size.s frora '22 tio 30 Inchesilar but Is waist measure.t where It ------a6-the depth PrettY. Simple PrOoks.made as Il-ng leng-th That simple frocks are always thebluse Is a prettlest for the younger ch'ldren Is. athe lonig, gererally recognlzed fact but one thathat, make cannot be too insistentIy borne In rmmd«In thie ilere are two, that are attractive In theatln bands extremre yet which Involve very littieskirt and labor in the mnaking. In this case theged In the dresg worn by the older girl Is made.ng. 1 The unlned and 0f cashmere with tnimmingmaterils tf satin bands, the body being Used asicked suc- a separate guimpe and faced with cmn-be found broidery to form the yokc. The dressmateriali could be mnade ail lI one, however, andlike. of une materdal throughout, wlth onlyrequIred, the yoke In contrast, In which caseaterial 24, cashmere, challis and ai similar woolles wide; materials are appropriate, while madeyards 27 as illustrated it is adapted to washable'e blouse materials as well as to the pretty wýoolrm 32 to ones.skirt 6098 For a girl of ten years of age will beWInches requlred 5% yards of materîal 24, 31Ayards 32 or 2% yards 44 inches wide,0e f the with 2 yards 36 Inches wide for thes espec- guimipe, % yard «f yoking material 18la, com.. inches wide. The pattern 6144 Is ceut inldes tii sizes for girls of 6, 8, 10 and 12 yearseslceves Of age.eutYs and The little glrl's dress Is made aftere-quarter one of the simrplest 0f ail models, con-portion, sisting ýof a stralght gathercd sklrt por-b'use 1.9 tiGr' which is attached to a square yoke,As illustrated, the skirt la made of
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flouuLuAa, t.e 'o-J"nor vi. I-uver cnXbr,id.-
ery and a very dressy froc (k

,I-le ode ca beutllized fol'pla
\ternal, however, and for liglit -xeiýgît.

wooia as well as for lawns, Lbatistes a
the like.

'aPPliqUe and with fringe on the.
itand with ail-aoven lace on the
.heand is charmingiy graceful and

/'tthative. The tunic Is arranged overirundatIon skirt that la gored at the
uipper portion and finlahed wlth a circu-

THE BEST
CLUBBING 7OFFER

The Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer
wWNPEG, and

western Home monthly
WESTERN CANADA'S HOME MAGAZINE (Uiutrat)

$1 .OO Pays Ar. Both
Until December 3lst, 1909

'nese two papers will lie sent to any address or separate addresses intil
December 31st, 1909 on receipt of $1.00.

If already a subseriber, send both papers to friénds lu the Old CŽountry orEastern Canada, who are hungry for news and illustrations of the West, aud
to whom you are too busy to write regularly.

For points ia the United States add $1.50 for postage.

T'wo patterns: Larger, 6144; $xalr 6190
For, a child Of tw, wIll be required1%-4 yards Of liouncing 19 inches wide

witij yard "18 inches wide for tieyoke, yard of plain materiai 27inches for the eleeves; or 2/8 yards 24,
2yards 32, 1% yards 32 Inchies wide IfPlain material la used. The 'pattern

6190 Is cut ln sizes for chiidren of 1, 2
and 4 years.

The iPashionable Satin.

Satin la unquestionably a favorite ma-
tentai for evening wear this seasoni and
thfà gown la made of tne of the riew
soft finished sorts ln the beautiful vei-
low known as aprIcot. It la trirnmed

TWo patterns:- -Waist 6l' ý ',ý;kî-'

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,

Find encloaed $1.00, for which seud Weekly I1ree Press and pr*lrieFarier, Winnipeg, and Western Home Monthly to the followlng ad-
dress, until Deceaiber 31st, 1909.

... . . . . .. . . . . . . ....

. cliePOST Yotl

turiud UWhat=c POIS

*àrt

8END 10CENTS
for a beautiful 18-4noh tiiwobélom

~al abI&n Eye1erMt.
or ioletdes4gn. BIG eGUAIN tolntroiluceournewfaney

work magntzinc tenching alil the.pular embroiderîeOsad sow-the newest detoignre luashirt
centers, et-~. 4dd ena:('ampbef

Brou., 292 Genevft A% e., Dorche.ter, Matu.

DEÂF 25 YEARS
Cati Now Hear Whlspers

1 wu dear for 25 yeor~in.n
flow bear a whisper wit!, y azti.

1,8,100 ue tem tln rMy earm. I
CANNOT PEUL THEM, for thq aere

y udraI.Write aitilwUl IYou atrie stor- 11ow 1
làt D a- ow 1 made Myelf ' " ae z0D
H1ar-anýd How Icati Emake YuzFat. July 15, 1908

GEO. P. WAV
.38 Adelaide St. Detroit, Moh.

IF IT'S MADE 0F
R U 113ER

W. Have lt.
Write us, ànd mention

your Wants.
INDIA RUBBERSPEC4ILY MO

12 134),x 1008. Montreal.

~'he Western Home Monthlv
*ha Vnlrp Af ;A,

.................. 190. 1

...................................

ehe Westerim Home Monthly

OF THE YEAR
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lWOOM bvt o.tvmt icov watlmews the WwrM* =y gai tbe oa uot*7 mnst 4fiimorn. arouga Snb rOjudicegI fooUjmtha t aoM. ~Iw i..te. mevfts t te prt.lThe dao, U maà jaiu* 4"Gl te ,Pr»Ùe4 cugrfrm ndle.IM= Ig»j

M&OProbablmeu@ 5 wqpameinlucanad a e Of l e Wdo «Whumn',-' ~%todtmaudoue i.Mma<rffl Wft.uap nul tIeoluQUtor uj@0m"a thm Uto love ove qute a la fbor onotiier paporw w&[plale u o r e te ini»te, la m o rn e m ar q » lg u lf fl s ii= ' T REbT I»rv»tAJ iee a m mj i.otaa alu" -m«» na la EYE
1~U..' abl i.'A- éLURN CE B ER

.(&xete, Thé e MUe Wltum, 'numberam'tgencfotoje TUB MOOT INDEPENIM lT o 1ubyti TE oeTHUGTi RÉADERB la alà&APE la Canada. - -dnqo_8lqj.
s-be. 

flnnla Do doux , *T.i BUT. PU«a szrà,«.. , w su" .STANDS lm
Ap m X. M» j - N o rtla r xa T e x m t m_ Y l'Tus ontyoaj 'Wltne. ftu B1301 OiIntemef la "éi ami-lIiTO Bice BOES, AD ONETNOII

~h.4aat~u «COÙUAGE AND TO BE3D13 .'..4aoja OnETXOM s-.L.- r4 IAiadfi et tihe *«ne Montreu l M~ uovasEERLTER oR MORE SUâLtu tlteSiaffl10 jcXETS ÀA VOiT /]BENEC -O DoI<tu Preubleteri»UFLumÇOE la tihe home.sud 'i..lne.I N ?TEB_____ et. nt pople. -8110aieArchbiaop pApUE PJBIHD'-Brny1mf*te or 'au Caada« b W ltn eo g v » E SU R V w E O D ' i e ' i n a E E A L* O E D S T R I ? R A V U B E EN S A lI > O ? I .' A N DRh e S P -Wf r ftturmn s u
u p ~ o rIl , et tirs ~ W l noau au ~ Ite lli s, Ir. " o r liM o a grnm d ilmalles Wlct.rla L'rvr.

FOR lar 11ouace ait the. lover and the. bol!i- là closed at the back viiero the sae
in Joined te IL.1701N For the medium 'alze viii be requlretUGH for thre valet 4 yards er matertai 2ýor.* 2% yards 44 Inches vide wîtir 1% yardIT- of ilover lace;' for the skirt' 1017.» yards 21, 6% Yards 32 or 4% yards., 4fIchen. vlth 4% yards oach of appiiquEST and tringe.ille The. alut pattern 0181 Ji cut In aisefrom 82 to 40 Ichen bust imeasure; tiiIK- seklrt pattern 5997 18 euttu la ie. trouIm- 22 te 80 Inchen buat meaaure

xwbe Pv eray.
For 18 y-car aise there are 8 patternsvis.: evMr-blouse. 5931. sicirt 6179guimpe 6166. For the. medium eaithere are two patterns, viz. blouse6l489, skirt 6169.

Gray la unquestioably the favoritecolor ef the seaison, but It Io iiTwn luso maniy shadesand variations that theitact does aet imeaa moaotoay. TheYoung girl's dress Iliustrated la madeof onie of the Ilghter dove shades, whiiîthe geva vara by the aider woman lela the. fashianable taupe colon. Thegirl', frock la trimmed vith soutacheand wora lover a guimre eof vary netand fa extremely charmiaz, youthfuiand attractive In an altogether simplemanne. The over-blou ,se la tucked be-comingiy and Includes narrow opencleeves, vhiie the skirt Io rmade vitiifront gare 'and circular aide and bacliportions. Tbe guimpe In a very new,one tfiat Iacludes long close aleeves andwhfch,' la tifs Instance, la trImmedj wifhtrills of lace.
For the sixteen-year ase viii ire re-qulred, for the over-bieuse 1% yards ufmnaterlal 21, % yard 32 or 44 Inchenwide with % yard of siiic for the boit*,for the akirt 6% yards 24. 5% yards32 or 8% yards 44 Inches vide viii beneeded and 'tbe guimpe viii reautre, 1%yards of naaterlal 86 fInches vide vlth.1 % yards -of net 44 Inches vide for thealeevea and facfngs. The aver-bieusepatterni 5931, the akirt pattern 6179 andthe guimpe. pattern 6166 are ail eut laaises for girls of i14i and 10 yeara vtfage.

The grown te the right le trimmed withbands of satin and made witi yak. andunder uleeves of lace and 19 altagethergraceful and attractive. T'-is 5s"rt aisola made vith circular aides and frr'-tgare and can bla Ineter rcund orwa'klIng iength. The blouse 13 one of t>'.prettiest, with moderateîy .jpll aleevesthat cari be muade as Illustrated or Inthree.q rter iongth as llked, and thelatter afyl e'la still liked and atili worrrby many =oen.
Forite medium size wiilbe required,for the. blouse 3 Yards of materlal 21,1% yards 32 or 1% yards 44 lnciiesvilde with 1, yard of ail-over lace 18-,for the skirf 7 yards 24 or 32, 414 yards44. The. blouse pattern 6189 la cut Iasizes fram 32 te 40 laches bust meas.ure; fhe skirt pattern 6169 fa eut Inaises tramn 22 to 32 luches valat zmeas-ure.

Send $6.50
beautjful fall s'yle ShirtWaistsuit. l'le cioth is ail woiFrenrh Panama. The ahadesare.aavy, black. cream, d irkgreen, dark and light brown.The style ia the neweat fallstyle, eeen .gare, ski i t tri m.led w lba wde biasfold andl10 button5 down centre gore.New French Gibs,:u walst~ t with widepleatov.ersho,îîder
beit with ench suit. it las trikingîy lxandsorne and atv.
r ih au6nis e ndy ou an

be poudto war ne0f theniGive bust aud waist aize and É,length of Skirt iu front. We 1 Figuarantee thi% suit ta fit as tperfectlyasa suit c-n fit, Send *6.50 Te-da . fVe. retura your money if you are flot et.îrirery esatlsfied with your purchase. Add 35 cents for ppostage.1
Saine suit in fine French Li'Rtre, black, creaniinavy, dark green, dark and liglhtebrown, $ 4 . 7 5 . gOrder suit ta w&'

,SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO.
6OCoote Block. London, Ontario.

FOR 14l1E-South African 'eterans' I,.andGrantad iaf-breed scrip.P. WHIMISTER, PORTAGE LA PRAI RIE,
MAN ITO BA.

êrnadianPctoriai
TIle Caaadan PctàrWIaila by ail odds the beet illustrated magazine in CanadIa,a the but on the àmret for thec money. 'Crowded wlth exquisite photogravues.Song sud S*ty lend au added charin. To sem it i&a te ant it. A pleaqure toeeryOm f r t the uaeluld. A scource alike Of education sud entertainment.

TheiiJuagry' isue vil! be a splendid Midwintcr Number. Winter sportsansd
butdoor work Ia nowSy weather, etc.

A MIOO.OOprise &tory and a rililcking eld Unglish buflad (wlord.s ad musicclompIte), form twe o e .manyattraction.
ANNUAL, SUBscRipTioNS

1W aYear to Any- Addresfl% Canada, outiide Mentrelan sumburbe, or ln the Britlih bes, a club efthtreeM!ueesotm4 whviero two at lent are new subscriptiens, for ouly 8LI. A daiaty'

WJ 'TH. BACH II JT SUBSCRIPTIONmot toe lat. yet fer a New Year'sl greeting te your friead.Wherever thcPe4014:toral" goca, itwina a varm velcome. Try It in yourbe.for a year, eltiier sbire or in connection with the valuable clubbirig offers

- -ICORILPUBL-trN1l COMPAN Y,
142 St. Peter St., Montreai.

TUE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
CaMada'. national iilustrated magazine. Beaufiful enamelled paper and beatof prlnting. Newa picturea, special departinents, apecial featurea. Song and atoryadd te the intereat ef thia popular monthly. One or two etOld Favorite"e Songs(words and music complete), in ecd issue. Annual aubscription ilud 1aispecial numbera. Must b. sea te b. appreciated.

$1.00 per annumTHE1 WEI3KLY WITNESS AND'CANADIAN IIOMESTEADA national newapaper, published in the interests of Canadian people. 24 to 28pagea, including many departmeats of infereat f0 ail parts of the fauily. ffdifed byexperts. A leader for over 60 years. An absolutely independent, fearlessanadforceful newapaper, whose a ~nes are quoted by leading papers and afatesmea theworld over.

THE1 NORTIIERN MESSENGER $10 per annumA weekly illustrated paper with an leflormoUs circulation. 12 te 16 pages.Inferestiag te, the whole family. Splendid for Sunday readiag. Stories, aaec-dotes, verses, pictures. Larg-e print section for littie folks. A favorite for ever 40years. For size and quality combined,.unequalled for, the nloney.

Thus Splendid Trio:4c e nu
TUEl CANADIAN PICTORIALTUEWEELYW$159SAN

CANADIAN JIOMESTEAD n5
ON TRIAL FO>R FOUR MONTIIS FOR ONLY 60CENTS.(The "lM'..,senger" nay bcŽ ordered sent in te na:eof one of fi hlrplfli iiuî~),Plaserefr u tisadverfisemient, or Cut it ent and send wifh »Urkrr euîit by iorîey order or hy registered lefferat Our rlsk.

JOHIN DOUGALL & SON, Witness BiockMON .TREAL
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Worth of Loygeiy Pic-
furePOst Cards.
They just go Me hot
cakes. Smnd pour

and e wmm ninansd address
S fo 0 anOU thePstÇds tesellat oniy

6 o 0cents. Write to-dy. A 1POstrd 191 do.

THERELIABI I PRELJIgCo.
Dep.19 a 0,e Caf.O

<References Maisons eanir) m.

VALENTINE
POSTCRD

l'ight d ffer'tVainn,<Sraal 
eut.fnilly desilgned ' ooaan ' pi,rtyf 10.Sa rc i IXteen different MrcF ltyie dlferetý c.Write for price 11sf.

TUE WESTERN SPECIALTrY CO.DePt A. WVlnnlPOUg, OaRad2.

THE LABEL
On YOUr paper vi fell when your
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Send in YOur renewal NqOW
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NO XORB WRINKLES Round the E,
SCRANTýON VONMAN MAKHS RE. ý

MARXABLE D1SCOVERy THAT I a . -Geagraphical Syncopatlone
PROVES TO BE A GREAT L Sy o ateacity in .Maine. and

AM TO BEAUTy1 2. A& town in New HEampshlr% an
BrOsd M""dimad LibOrmi, 5h. n'nt leave a town In Pennsylvania .

Olve Partionis b oAu Who Offe.s a 3. One of the 'Unitedi Sta.tes, amd eaveWrie. county inTexas.bOUtlFree. 4. A tOWn lu Rhode Island, and leoVe
a town la Main..

5- A t6wn In Maasachusetts n, uleave
atown In Minnesota.
6. A town In Georgila, > ad leave acounty In Nebraska.

If a brick balances with thiee-quart-ers of a brick andi tbree-quarters of e.
Piound., boy much does the brick weigh?

N.3.-ýHIddon , people WDelly Meet.-
1. O.ho* 1 do vont »mine uw boazz-!
2: Cousin Caleb rides a bicycle.3. MY love I cali a. derling,
4: Virgil aasista. me In vrlting.
5. An entgma I delght.-In iolving.
6. Delia rea.da' a ttos golag to bed.7. My dog. -Watch" eatà voodchucka.

8I saw ArvIlla. In town yesterday.
9. An electric machine' they. caIla

dynamo.
10. Soine have a. queor Idea,* concern-

Ing beaven.

11. It is only a. short distance froin
12. The noan repat or dinner la nov

ready.

Della. Eflisènor etSranton, Pa., seema tobe the womin Wbase name 811011 go down ln
hiatory au the disoa0verrof the true eecretof beauty. For centuries past vomen have
realized that wrinkles flot only mode tbema
look much. aider than they .wére, but were
also the destroyer of their beauty, and'with
ceaseless efforts they have aought to tay
the handi af tinje, whieh robbed thea, of
this mont valuable charm.'

Knowing that the hômely waman withdeep Unes and furrows mustfight an, un-
equal bittie with. her younger and better
looking ister, mafir resarted to annoying
and even dangerous' experIments trying to
regain their former youthful appearince.
This new discovery, however, wil do away
wiii ail these rash measures, as the. treat-
ment ls hormiess andi simple. It is said
that, aside from biniahing wrinklea ln fram
one ta three nights, it 18 a great ald ta
beauty, making the akin soit and velvety

iand beautifying the complexion. Many who
have Jaollowed Miss Ellison'a s dvlce loock
irom five ta, twenty yeors younger, andi,
judging by the. numiber of replies ah. ls re-
èeivlng dally, people are flot sow at taking
advantage af ber generaus offer.

It cornes as a surprige that the diacov-
ery shaulci b. mode by a modest lîttIe wo-
mnan ln Scrantoni, wben aur large cities are.
ful of beauty dactors and apeeillats whecbave aaught i n vl -fo atreatment that
would turnî back the. dock ai time and placa
the Imprint ai yauth on the fast-fleeting
foatatepe ai age, but for more surprising le
the fact that she lata remain viiere ah. is.

In speaki ng af the. dubcvery ah. saici:
'Yeaj, 1 know tiiere wauld be many advnn-

toges ln my going ta sorme of the. larger
cities, but 1 have -mode arrangements ta
give particulars oi my treatment Free ta
ail who write me, sa that the vamen ln
every city and town may have the-benefits
of înr discovery..

This statement ashows that abe la bath
broad-minded andi generaus, and il01 who
wiah ta baniqh their wrinkles and iniprove
tbeir complexion ahould write ber at once.
Her addreas la: DELLA ELISON, 338
Burr Bldg., Scrantan. Pa.

Just state that yau wish porticulars ai
ber discovery and she wîlI aend them lni
sealed envelope, free cf charge.

al alheanti..-
[ifeèrent 20c.
icc liat
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Guaranteed Slver Nickel
Mans W&tch, stem wind
and sten set. For seIJng

pnlY $3 worth a
the grandest
post carda ever

plaéces ail aver
theworld; six
carda for only
10c. Thft go
very fast. Send
usjour name
anciaddres
piainly writtemi

le to-ay. A pot
The ReBahie

Premlurn 'o..
Dep.E

Waterlao, Unt.

Why in part of this picture gane ?
NO. 5.-LADYmR.

SUprIghts:

Sboys.
C2. Anot

O
O
C
O
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

ll knavn vriter for

>ted author off iction.

Round tram ,bottom:
L. To uri,
2. OPmn I.o vlev.

AB. A governar.
4. To counsel.
5. To connecî.
6. A tovu iln Bediard coun-

ty, Virginia..
7. Empty.
8. Earnesl.
9. Uncommon.

Ne. O.ILLiUSi

veninig Lamp.
No. 8.--OLD STYLUCOeNMT

47

A Schoolboy. for home workwuastold te bringluse eity «osthe ge*gra hy the cla« b.d gonetiirough le the pant month. Eseing Wek tu-ope -lng. the boy choe ma avsced phonctic style of
bis ws iththeabovc resuit.

No. .- DIFFEIRENT AGES.
* 1, An age of ight or bls7ful

course.
An age ta foretel.
An age of union.

4. An age of optica1l IUeOIM
*5. An age ta encaunter.

6. An age af cultivation.
7An age ta, exasperale.
SAn age of transit.

ii. An agé of cornmunicatiMn
14. _n age of childishneam
il. An age of Inaction.

iiA eighborhood age.

No. 7. Transpasitions.-Wîen, 1. top-
Newport. 2. Mat, coop-Potomac. 8.
Lime, bug-Belgium.

Ne. 8. -Christmas Dinner.-41. Tur-
keY. 2. Ham. 3. Paraley. 4. Poloto.
17. Caffee (caugby).
5. Sweet Polato. 6. Sauce. 7.Bread.
S. Game. 9. Peare. 10. Sa la.nî là
'Pie (Pumapkln. 'mince). 12. Ch..e. 18.
Tarte. 14. Apples. 15. Xçrnels of
nluls. 18. GraPe In lthe form, af raisins.

Ansvers ta alil thp.Abeve puzzrles willb. given ln the -Ftbrusary numiber ofthe Western Home Monthly.

mbe W..M st* là&AI

ove Alar,i maliel'Ium

executian at WUtrlaao?---
No. 9.--Connfcted Word Squares.

COCOLt. .A lh 9.SO »aron
C C C C CCC C Adaring
CCC C CCC1 Cstgod., . o é
CCCC8.A ar CoCteCo. .. Acet

Cetr: .A aueC 1 ACqsCCo

Upper Left: 1. F.nl. 2. To hapn.o
3.ïce A4.irl nom . edln. .

Uppoer .Right.: 1. ITofatgue . The

vastes.'3. Dry. 4 AunRasie. 4. A

mawms naine.
NO. 10.-TR.ANMpOITIONIL

The troblem la to fInd for each sen-
tence a different word,' as foundîtion
Word, and vitS it ta flli- an* 0f the
single blanke; the letters oft hie o, Ar
muet then be tasapooed. iii anha.vaye

belng filled vitIf a, difforeait pe-orrange-
muent af the elIera. Eoch camlîet.d
sentence* mttst makesmeu.

1. The - raad la flot alvays the-

2. Tii. lad remained -- , ad, w*oîlclu
always for thse interet of bhslm sploy-.
er, he ual only - through Ihw-*' l
term of bis apprenticeshlp, but, at leit
becmme a portner la t.en.

I. is enemy,. thinking him tuully
deot!, oued ouI, *'He -- 1 thé ta
of hie lest fa.!" T.an h. 'hel
neto. on hlis tahae hlm oarried off.
But, ln anunguarded momtent,--
tram It, plunimd Imb a.tioe,- -
borse aut mdad fe unharmed aàà,

4. I hope suait vilte4 slips, vilt ual
be éUavi>ed <o - the une or -

£Aweu t. Pmus ts a Eeoembft
N&. L Christmas AnagnaMInti+rr, 1

corne, Star, StaIL Merry <Chrttn&* te

X« 2. Teot Ages.-4. Carnage. 3
-Manage. 8. Homage. 4. Adage.ri,.
Damag. . Assuage. 7. Cc uraf e. 8.
Osesae. à. Bandage. 10. Usae

3o . Hiddien Prevebe.-9p3 m
live and learn.

Ne. 4. Naznes of Authera.-.4. '1heli4.
Rùiin_ .5. Tha.ckeray (T-hake-ra-L.
6. Charles Reade. 7. Sterne (st eo
»he àbip). S. Coleridge. 9. RaerA.

Nwm 5. Rldde-Match.M.ss
No. 6. Word'Square.-

N T0 A
1 IP m S

T IP PL B
O C E 'fiO0T

L'RÂTNVD RNEUS

ari twidow $
WihavIew tg.. t

Oms dt,àour wiMqa
Nr. Ereg4, tègaR*état

"Ny. ion eop a a teS
guidanlce that 1I bv*&,ï
fordth$ I vomalnIl zt
for lieIléemW t"

roies ai-i.Wws'
and aueoeuded là go j'Ioucbý ishbr s"lue'
COUSOe, lth*boroso wot
dollars 10 m."

Charte and. dlsiiof strsnge de1wretind IUs. Postel la hie dpij zrk.mwrgthse correulie-Oa. ena #en
rea>,IV ite people inua&l peabeo
reions aglance et hie foatures 'tWse
b. seon that h. la a Ma« Who bai afeeling tavard hum*ioity, and ,bà*
and: conversation tend te prov thst
sIncr. ln bie diesote b.et rosi
hie clients.

Readers of thli piper cau oblats £ w10-
InS irse, afcharge by addresaing à lettér
ta Abert M. Postel, D.pt. 1891. Ne. 2West 34th St., New York. N. Y. Sisp)y
airy ru wish areading of roui 1. aAr
sure te state roui burts dat. e
whether marriet! or single. If Foui
you con Inclose 10 cente <silver or tapi>ta- par postage and clerical veSaA l
reading. also a eepy of Mr. PsesIlt$r-
entIng bock, *'Your Destlny ForetoIt!" t
b. promptîr sent. Tel rour friends te lui
for areadbngalse.

RqEAD THUS-bj*
UwDEaSA1qDAT OCT1M UT O='

GiENuiNEPENROAWA.
are flot fer men but vainu bave forft- h»
found them the ,est sn-nthly reaulattr puocr.
able. aIlng *paie.." correctlug olo* "
irregularity. T h.ry are ln avarid. Telle4
hralthful;Sl,00per box. snaledsvur;ul
everrwhere; 38 in box; yeflow lbl wIb
French prin.ted.
Eurekit Chemical Ce.,' Detmit, M"

r5i>, Wetern 'Home -Mbonthi>

m Wr*onmrwto#ke.

NINFLUM
do mort

1

fflm moi

h.etit



OLD COUNTRY DOMFSICS
Sending MoaÀey FOIR TUE WEST.I

The Womanis DomestC Guild. wih heC
Uarter=nuat 1 ra nod t'otr, bih»away doneasplendid or,k'labriaglitouttraind doecservatef roým aglan t.ire,land ad Scolandg thpi lu, wheretyare no badIr needed. in Cnadian homea,DO INONEX RES ince thert of le year they bave paced co- 1

T egirls tome out about everyt ow eslAONE OD ESParties whlchîincîude bousenaids cooks, nurse& tMngenerala, 
and country girls for,-fÏrmn work. B - 1

-»R «CHD<UES wrlting t e Gui;) rom anY Part of Canada, mcl.IeSand CRtAPUBt, mytemfo ancing *lu for passage money, and In addition 1moun ayPact ti r au itr ~~m!travelling Czpenbes frose Mon- r
-maciagmnt yplact a he "ld. oneeau promptiY., a godservantd

porildi inftonadts udloal 0. f amy claa.ie Money advancedapplieson*gbu D ominion garenor C.P.R ber wge thu ie ates.t care ls usd in select-_____________________________ inga suitable mai.for each position. t

Wealness
and Debi1itt,

llregeenerafly -c-a-used -by-
VICjous atmosphere of the city, or b'

I

'r

'T

Ldreadful diseases attack both sexes at
different' stages of life. But fortunately,
nature has provided an infallible rernedy
to cure those diseases which are caused
by poverty of blood

overwork, -bad food, abuses, etc.'

VIN ST. MICHEL
-Con-tains -ail thé elements necesàsary fo r

strengthening the tissues, giving to the'

boanen
the flecessary sub-

enriching the blood which

Michael's Wine is perfect in
the make up; it agrees with
the most -delicate stomach.

t"

'4

I

Y

hlealth, strength and life.

Boivin Wilson (a. Co..
M ontreal,

Sole Agents for America.
lF'isern Dzug Co., Boston, U. S.A.

Agents for the United States.

Morh for ary. WInnbiêç,e s

This 4very fa-shionable lace la qulteeasly nade, and If the mnachine-madenet be substituted for the hand-madevarlety, it can be done quickly. Manyladies wiil, doubtless, Prefer to havethe real lace ail through, and It muetbe said that the hand-made net willstand any amount of pulling at theknotted parts, whieh the machine-madenet will n 'ot. The latter la, however,durable, and wiii bear washlng verywell.. There- la thia difference ais, theand-made net requires nô other edgeClan the double row of thread formedîn making Ilt The other raüst be over-.

binations and variations, alw<, button..hole stItch.
Figure 1 shows "Point.de Reprisestitch, which la simplydarning ln andout through any number of meshes,until each la fllled ln as cloeely as pos-sible.
Figure $.-"The Cloth etitch" la1.1Point d'esprit worked both waYs..thatla, along the mesii or ineshes, and theilacross, puttinig the needle under everyalternate thread, as shown In 'the. illus-tration. -
Leaves and fIolwers ard mostly ma deln this Étitch, a'iid it. cn b. workeda. open or as close as fancy dictates.

They may thon, be outllaed In. Point de

cast aiong the eut edge, and then fin-Ilhed with buttonhole or other lacestitches.
Ladies Who can duy ordinarY. nettlng,çand wish to mnake a narrow strlp suit -Uble for ernbroiderîng, mnust begin with!two stItches on the stirrup, turn andwork one stltch Into the first loopo andtwo into the second, and continue work-ing the rows, puttlng two stitches IntotIe last stitch of every row until a suf-ficient number be made, then Increaseone, and dimnnsh. one, 'alternately, at1

Reprise, generaîîy wlth -a cOarser orcontrasting thread. 1Figure 2 qh'Ws bow to> arrangethee. In the machine-imade net theedge Must be firat overcaast, using astout thread, and If a heavy border b.iiked this. must be done twe or tphreetijues, one over tÜhe other, and tixen overthis edge la worked a row of button-hole Stltch, wlth or without -picots.In a fancy edge, rnltred or vandyked,the Shape must be traced by runnîng
the threa4l throth thé meabe ail

FIcluRa 
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IRepeat
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MR-ý- January, WinniDoir. lqAn

Three tftt~cuabjon
First e tr.,iir 

d iCUshion I

edge *,* * . fi'~ I i]pon the
an 4 n miOf

rebullding an impaired

Trhis ix
Which fir

Work
for 48 ni

49th R.
6th R(

te one-hE
Sleeve:

tow o!f
then .2 p

9th Ro
bind off.

Gusset
l9titches.
liurl for

Sew yoi
then Sem
1ahirt, lea

1

t h e e n d O f e v e r y r o w . T i e a 1 3 o i o r e d a O n ý a d t e h s " h p n h e d
ta ettoneese, t arkt is imprtant is overcast, taking in the mesh outslde

tu eas o r d e rea e, s i i i m ort nt It a il .ro u n d . T h e b u tto n h o îin g mnu st
tiat te iflerease e at one side only. be worked hefo re the machine-rmade net
,idthe deerease at the other, otiierwise is cut ajway, Otherwîse the nse'~~~he~~ 

,nsiswl otb tagt would get Pulled Out of shape, but as
Th(' prinipal stitches used are fa_ there Is no fear Of titis ia te hand -

nili;<1' to those who are acquainted wlth made variet3 ' It will he un qukekileto 1hasth Pith 
ind easier to eut away the supernluousns'Oit (de Reprise"Cioth net after remox'ing the work from ti-'e

stitch, Point d'esprit, and thelr com- frame and compîetillg
iffthe franie. 1 the buitt&nholing

1 ny thre'a iiktd cgln be used for thia1net, either ûotton, linien or silk. Veryfine cordm ,antI hîoîdý, l, 511k, as weîî asa beautifuî « xr Of 1ln-ssknown as"vegetable ,i"k <i ase empîoyed forworking on the flot.The large illîstr it! on at the begi-ning of this ilrtirueShow a desin-
Suiab0  oi n'eîtin mwrked prinoi.paily In P oint Rc. l1î';rse, wt.î a littiecloth stitch. P , r (j-' *" tl!119 the row s apretty ai-n 0  1i ' Y blle m adle, Suit-able for W' t C..Next nIit), -il

pretty stnui. ç *, *.tr aer7 c l l a s .k l i n a l e . S c

r
.-th-e---poor

Thosc

FIGURR 1

constitution,

bo'nes

is the source of life. ÉIGURESt.

St. Michael"s Wine means

fflé Western Home. Monthly
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January, Winnipeg, 10 W s erm i oi e m o t I
WIde. The top la worked In a crossfI

etitc desin androse-olore Silk etnl 1 and croc'heting twice açross,utît desgn nd rse-ciord Sik an Î",fOrî11 n e rnb, now wîdeneeyscrose-cplored baby ribbon Is la(eedý d t ah ~for four Unsec-throug'h the hemstitchîng on the odgee T i givea nbr.Ma fou2r bs wlthof the cushion and tied to the cuOrners gU iden ing. NMaîen22lSt at bthIn ful bowu. Then the two strips 'Out flde fnb every 3rwdn fretme .
acrm ae lid ve am uner lng CrOChet 27 ribs straight.- This bringuharrow pin cushiuon covered With rose- tie work ta the shouider.colored material of aniy sort, and then Take 'Ofe-third of the stitches for oneLhey are laced together wi th ribhons shoulder, bind off one-third foir the* .'hich can be taken out when the cov-fleck, and crochet on the next third forters need washing. The second cushion the Uther shoulder. Crochet 8 ribslu round. A circie of white satin la traight, then widen on the front edgecovered with a large-mneshed net niade every 3rd rab lst for 5 tumes. NowAf lace titches ln green siik. In the widen both front and back edges îst,centre la worked a big flower ln uhades every other nib 7 trnes, on 14 ribs.of green, with yeliow centre and sta-. Make a. Ch. of .12 sts. on the back edgemnenu.* A green silk flounce. P4nked and take Up 10 Stitches as aet the be-ejround the edgeu and covered with a ginnlng o! the work. This gives thei'uffle 'of creaxn.colored lace, '0 uewed Under arrn extension. Widen every rnbto the cushlon top, and then lace bead on the front edge for 18 ribs, crochetý-Ing la8 uewed over the searniet the top Ing stralght on the back. Make 1 nlbf the fi-ounce rua through with green without widening. Theh on the edg-ematin ribbntUed ln bows at e&ch of the of the right aide o! the vest, afterI!our corners., crocheting the firat 2 atitches, xnake aThe third cushion lu square. Over a. ch. cf 2 sts. between tpe 2nd and 3rdsquare top of Yelluw satin la stretched sta., to inake a littie ppening for theone of white lawn, coveM~d with a verY buttonheles.-open lattIce 'worked la yellow ilk In Narrow on the front dlt everylong atitches, with the Inter-sectitnna rd nib and mnake ch. for th e buttonholeof the lattice worked over wlth Polka after every Oth rnb. Do this for 22dots f goid 511k. rib. Now bind off 21 t. frorn theA pieated flounce may be made b! under-arm ncam, and beaiinning to cro-Swine or tartan trlmmed before pleated chet fromn the 22nd nt. narrow 1 on thewith soverai rows e! baby satin front u! every, rd rib, crochet baek toribbon. This 11ounce ta uewed above wîthîn lot of the back edge of the rib.one «, yellow taffeta pinked ç4n the Do this for 0 ibs,'emembernfg toedges, and with lace beading aven the mnake the buttonhole> whene It uhouldlieam connecting cushion top and floun- corne lan eference to the others., Bindces, Through this beading ribbon la off. Thiseconipletes the.fr~TkurUa an tied La each- corner-In bnuw, stltcees n Ô tI, opôst shou e and

crochet the other front to correspond.1u111te.m B Sr Sew up - the vent et the under-arm,"anis, Wonk stars ail over the knt-Two balls elîkateen. Two coarsest ting set. Two croas stltches of blaciksteelor finest bone or rubber needies. and two of yellow make a pnetty cen- dCast on 112 stitches. bination. Under the buttonhole place aone round plain, then purl 4 rounds. narrow stay of niuuiin. Binid front and5th Round-Narnow 2. 1 plain; widen armholei. Finish with twqo rova cf4, knit 1 plain, narrow 4, 1 plain. re- buttons.peat te end of needie and nsrrow lat2.
6th Round-Plain. 

oeà0&fBWRepeat flfth and sixth rounds 8 tues. Norfl LPuri 4 rounds.' Shetland floua, 3 ukeinu crum white,Itepeat fift'h and sIxth rounds 8 timnes 2 skqtu ocra 00lQr, 4 akeinu blue, 8

DBCSIGI FORI NSERTION

This makes 3 rows of the pattern,
Which finishes the bottom of shirt.

Work 2 plain, puni 2, alternately
for 48 rows.

4%th Round.-Narnow, over;alacrosu.
6th Round.-Plain and bind off. This

te one-haif; knit anoUiher haif.Sleeve: Cast on 56 stitches. Knit 1
iow of pattera like bottom cf shirt,
then 2 puri, 2 plain for .8 rounds.

9th Round.-Narrow, ever, 10 plain;
bind 0off.

Gusset for Sleeve: Cast on 24
13titches. Knit 2 rounds plain, 2 rounds
'Puri for 24 rounds, then bind off.

Sfew your gusset and sleeve together,then sew sleeve to ne body of the
13hirt, leaving one-third of leeve above
top of the body, then sew uhint to-
gether. Finish neck with row of.holes
Ainished off with sheIl An crochet. Rib-
bon.

CrachLe't Golf Veut.
Materials. - Two skeinu cf Scotch

Wooi, one rolof braid for bindingone-
fourth of a yard of silk for facing the
fronts, ten smail brasa buttons, two
balls of crochet silk for working. and
one-fourth uf a yard of broad crinkie-
edge elastie, one long crochet-hook
about the 'size of a No. 13 bone knit-
ting needie, one apool o! twist.

Chain 35 stitches, turn, and puttIng
the needie Into the 2nd st., put wool
bver and draw It thnough the st. Keep-
ing the st. on the needie, continue to
the end of the ch. until there are, 34
rstitches on the needie. Now put the
WVOIol ver and draw back thirouirh lst.
Put wool over and draw back throu',h
et. Just formed and the one next un tl'e
h(eedie. Continue to the end of the
row. This mkeste r ar afghan

.titeli with whIch mos perrons are
hirniliar. Tt wIll be se hat tn mak8

One complete nlb rea c roch etitn g
tr'e across, se, te si 1lify the direc-

wme wiil speak o narrowing and
iV!denInEg bv niba rath tha rowq.
Having started with 34 stitches.on

* keinu Pink. Work lonsely, uqlng Ne. 9
bo-ie or rubber knitting ?needies.
rWind the color you are nasIng vx
loosely and suftiy la two ballg, t..,jn

t.work with an end fnom each.
9 With white caut on 100 atitches. andknit 2 'plain nows which wakeu one1 puri. (Al Plain knitting); 1 pure*white, 1 cf blue, 1i of'pink, 1 of blue, 1o! corn color, 1 of Pink, 1 cf cream
white, 13 puris of blue, 1 of white, 1 ofPink, 1 of blue, 1 of corn color, 1 ofwhite, 1 one pink, 1 -o! blue, 1 of white.13 of blue, 1 of white, 1 of Pink, 1 ofblue. 1 o! corn color, 1 of Pink, one o!white, 17 e! Pink, 1 of white, one of

bblue, 1 Pink, 1 blue, 1 corn color, 1
Pink, 1 white, 1 blue, 13 of wlIite, 1
blue, 1 corn color, 1 pInk, 17 o! cerncolon aiways turn acrosa for a puri).

The corn color la in the centre of the
shawi. Reverse the directions for sec-ond hal! and bind oit. Knot ln a frAnge
of the various colora.

When ïiewing, If you want a freshpiece o! cotton, thread your needie be-
fore cutting from the spool and beginworking at the end Juat severed. Youwiil then uâe the thread the right way,and it will not be continually gettîng
Into knots.

]Riceo ake.-.."J. T." writes: 1 uend myrecipe for rice cake, whlch 1 make every
week. It la a very nice cake. Ingre-
dients: Six ounces fresh butter, sixouinces fine sugar, one-haîf pound fleur,
orî-half pound ground rice. one-halfoilOCO bakîng powder, four eggs. one gillof mllk. Beat butter to a crearn. Beatezzes well. and stir Into butter, next the
rnlk. Mix the flour. sugar. ice andh-tkîng powder together, and stir Into
tbe eggs and milk. Don't npen the oven
dioor for haîf an heur. Bak eone heur.

Thp ease wlth whIch corns and warte
rc-in l-(,removp%,d hv Hoilowav'.q Cern;,,; ttsstrongest recommnendation.

CANADIAN.

RED CROSS GIN
is superior to imported Gins, because, beore beig
sold, it is aged for, years, in bônded warehopm.
under GoveriXment supervision.

"Il ts the on/yv Gin which ù guaranteled b
ihe Goverument."

- w~knw .uu m @me l'aMhEÙW
1 Win avma .

ment t fn"of acu t~ y svOa amirnu1s I aut to il u,
ghter nurm t, or ymrtell you Isow to cure yareveat oeitut

- <' hebep f a doctor. Mja a ssut
What ve

b at MY hou. treat"janu r
* 'Piseamnt or Fodftg of the W@

Or Ptffl Feriode, Uterlu or
- hab Usesa ma hitio îeai, m

4 ueoakimaeee Pecom teour nez.
e i l r e I ofr e. t a p o e t e 7 a h L o e s c ueeo a.chat.h.m. .a. . . . . .i.s. 10 d.ieeus

thatN»wlliecotyeu f osgive tis ta uda complete triai; snd If you uhataid viii te continue, t WinU caut "u our& abôut oetaw,or lesthan two cents a du y. If viilot Interfere vlth youi, vask oroccupetios, Juotme.me your nman d addre , tell me ho-y-o-u suil y Uva, and I vini nd yU thsetrestme--fc», ~ ~ ~ ~ #, Xrtrnmail. lyi ia u 0ir S
vomen suffer aud bow tie cen casily cure themselves at home, Every ous uould have£a-i lears to tlmlk fer IfILTen when thse docon my»Oou ueut haveanerto, " -ca decide for youseui.Thousands cf wvainshv ue hisie iamhueruIf cures. ail, old er youi,,. o Mthera cf Dauuisters, I vii expais a simple bosSe ta«rtumywhichupeediliy saneffectuait7 cures ,ucorrhS4 ene8 clneu ansd flaoful or reurMefijtruaton i n YouugLde. lmpcssd healtis always vlt frein Itsusure.Wherever yau live I cas refer you te ladies cf 7cou laca1lty vho know and viilg1fflytell any sufferer thatthis HMme Treatm.ut realîytcerueail va ns dlse«an d m*e. wirniswell, strong plump and robut. Just send me yeur addeee and the free tes daya' treâtient teyor.amt e book. Wri tt-day, as you rmay mt d is seagan. AUr..

mIt eliMmu as 1w SUS rtboeiu 2 ares, issM" ch0 hs lm, ibe ar, li. , Ct Enaish lth offtnee quality BiI& iflde»ndremedl.. Alabogmu1ar., oi Ptr iirm c.G.taIE mt,opermsîh.n.Allabos 5001,7 hou., mn4i ' l I1 aet pt fr,..Dyothow %0buii hm1.?slm nylpd.GO( i ILYot ch kendî 419,mi11 ri..îyîce loth i 11.11a Suddnil . 1.5
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Watch
To Us

The best workmen in
Toronto, thez finest tools,
the best benches, the dlean-
est workshop, and the best
light and quietness enable
our Xatch Repair Depart-
mient to turn out the best
work.

When Youir 'atch arrives
we wilI scnd voui a ful
report giving cost to put it
in perfect or d er. 0O11r
systeni is as perfect as it is
possible to be, and wvc
guarantee ail our work.

Try watch repairing by mail.

Wanless &,Co.

396 Yonge Street,
TORONITO.

"THE ACME" PARING AND SLICINO KNIFE
The greateat kitcher, work..saver kxîow,î.

Made from high giade Cutlery steel.
8 cuttlng edges; pohshed steel finish, R ubberoicd

(wterproof) Handica

Not" blade for I"eYeing" a potato orcoring an epple. Onle Pcrsnn usiig an 'Ac.ic''cmn do noie work and hetter work, thaîî 3
T'u Itiig ordinarv kuife. send 1oNV.

Price 1», omail 20 cents.
W. F. CANA VAN, 13 ST. JOHN STREET, M04<TREAL

By D. W. Buchana, Dirctor Lucâanan hr~: Co., St. Charles, Man.
The short summer season in Manitoba wîtat to plant w-iîl overcome the disIs regarded, by many persons as a detri- couragements oftcn foUt on this acment to the outdoor cultivation of flow- coulit. By selecting hardy, . earlyers-, 'POssibly to some extent it is. biooming plIants, and also plants thaSpecies' and varieties which require a wiii continue to thri' e and bloom unlon~g, season to develop their bloom are, checked by the early fail frosts, wof course, flot desirable for this climate. can prolong the seasou 4of bloom frocIt is discouraging to have the plants Aprîl until well on to thÏe -fltý§'ô No.cut dowa by the éarly autumnl frosts ve-mber, giving us six months of bloonijust as they are commencing to dieplay T.., is a sutffiintly long season tctheir glories. This, however, Is flot a render it well worth while striving tigood reason for neglecting the flower have a good flower gardon.garden, and wb'ether in city or country, Flower gardening may lie divided foror suburban homne, a nice fiowergarden convo-nience into throe classes. YFlrst,adds an appearance of refinement and we haâve the annual flowers, some vanitaste te the aituation and gives pleas- eties ut which are grown f rom seed

sown in the open ground. Other kinds0f annuais, which recuire a longer sea-son, are sown la framýes or ia boxes Inthe house, and are transplanted laterto the open. At the farmn home and Inthe rural sections the ffowers. grownare princi-palîy Of this class.Then we have the '"bedding" style ofgardening, which je foliowed Ia parksand city gardens, and whIch consistslar!gely in the planting Out of tender
speees, in masses or riions, or invarloos designs. The season js, ofcourse, well advanced before the bed-

ore not only to the residents and theirVsitors, but also to the citizen whopasses along the street Or road inproximity thereto. Every'one w'o hasa piece of ground should cultivateSOmellowers. In Winnipeg recently a. societyhas been formed to encourage ho-negardening. The Improvement and beau-tifying of the home surroundings Is aworthy ubject, and the success of thisîsociety ls greatly to be desired.* A vast1improvement could' be mnade in so-neparts of the city by a littie attentionto the home garden. And vvhatI l truc 0fc

Boltonla Asteroides.
W innipeg is -tru e of every Other West-. dn l ns a e p t o t n s m ncm twn ad ciy.of them xiliisuccumb to 'the first frost,Nor should the farmer be overlooked if 11ot takon in, the season for bloomýin our efforts te encourage a taste for or foliage eff ct is greatly reduced.gardening. The farmer ls, 0f course, a Thirdly w,' have the hardy peren-busy man In the somnmer season in this niai <bOwor gardon. These beautiful audcountry, but a little time given to the hardIy plants are rapidly coming loto
flower garden will add greatly to the Public favor again. For a Consider..appearanceo f the farm home and give able timne theyhaeben]glcdpleasure to the farmer and lis house- lowfng to the preference giveri te led-hlod. 

ding plants.As regards our short seasmon and ie The o -oonial gardon, or old-fashion-dvestruction of plants by autumon frosts 01toer garden, as 'it 'ssa einq'1hufore tlwhv have (ore neoto bloom, it <alluil, affords the ]ongesýt season ofxnay lie said that a littie knowledge of blooin, thorefore these rugged plants

Achillea Ptariri,ý
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]Plbob lto. Owith D.ath
Maay-Ta..Quît'. l a aPositive, absolutesItopper" for sny tobàcco habit. It le a.Vegetable remnedy, and. any lady can gîve itsecretly in food or drink. It la hariess;lèavea Do reaction or bad after effects, andIt a3topa the habit ta stay stopped.

Free Treatment COu pon
Sond tlils coupon, with, your name andaddress, ta the Rogers Drug & Chernicîl

Co*' Sr'a Fitth and Race Sts., Cincinnati,Ohia, and they will send you, by mail, Inplain wraPPer. a free trial package ofRorera' .Easy-To-Quit," with a record of*thounands af cures.
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appear the best ad&pted te a COlintryhaving a short summer season. By j%judicious selection of varieties, abund.,ance of bloom cani be had from earlyspring until late autumn. Their easeqôf cultivation and hardiness adaptethem particularly te the ýfirmer's gar.den. In point of beauty, they are,scarCely effua1led, by either tbe annualsor the beddi'fig plants. Compare tl)esuperb peonies, for Instance, ulith thec-common looking geraniums and sortiey_ of the other -plants which are largeîy
atused in bedding.- The hardy perennialen-Include those plants whilh die dow 1e and remain dormant durinz the w1iter,a springing loto life again with the paso,
n.lot necessary to replant every seasan
teas it is with. the affluais and the bed.teding plants. A great many sPecies andvarieties of perenniai flowers are quit*hardy ln Manitoba, and when thes.flowers becomne better known, they wiflbe found wherever culture, and tastqdiétates the use of flowers. The blooam.Ing season of somne of t1 'ese plants tgquite remarkable, extending -even Int.mon ths.

Last summer (season 1908) 1 kert 4record of the date of coming Into blooof a number of the hardy perennialflowers growing ln the grounds of theBuchanan Nursery Co. at: St. Charles,an. In making a selection of flower.Ing plants, it is very netcessary to knowthe season of bioom 0 f each kînd go ailte provide for a succession 0fbloomthroughou -t the season. This recul,rnay serve as a guide to those who con.template plantIng and 1 will tberefore.give It First observe4Name of Variety. In bloom,Scilla sibirica..........Aril 39Pansies ................. AprIl 24Tulips .......... .............. a àIeadPoppies ............ ..... May 16Bleeding Hle'rt........... ...... May 28Alyssum saxatile..........M y23Myosotis (Forget-me-not) .. May 23Lily of the Valley...... .......... MaySweet Rocket... ................ JuneAquilegia (Columbine) various kinde

.June,4 
te3Tris, Sibýerian ihite......3 nP'xsubuinta (MO-s Pink).JuneDielytra exima (Dwàrf BleedingHe-trt) ...... .................. May 2Ranunculus acris (l3achelor Button) 2

Tri, German, vartous varieties
.JU. **»* '* " ' a *'Jne to 2 0

Pyrethrum é"ainte1Daisies). 
.Juii 41lArmeria maritima................Jung leLe-non Lilly................... Jne 14Geranium sanguinea ........... ung 15Oriental Poppy................. unelDelphinium formosum (Larkspur) .June 19F-eet William... .............. June 29Fraxinella (<Gas Plant)........June 20Pinks, varlous varieties... June 15 te 22Peonies, various v'arleties . .June 17 teoJulv 10.

Lychol s (Scarlet likeness) .. June 2fTradescantia ................ June 24Achillea ptarrhliîa.. Jue2Spires Philapendula .... .......... ne 25Iris, Siberian, blue............ June 21Gaillardia .... ................... Jne.28Scabi osa.............. ....... June 27
Corop.JuJlv 4Larkspur dwarf (Delphinium) .. *July 3Spirea ulmaria. ulShiasta Daisy..........J IGolden .Glow............J ly 17(_1-ni.Jre tau ly 14Clernatis . gustieifolia........J ly îqPhIox devusseta, variou5 v.arîetieg

.Jtly 
-0 to Aug. 10TIer Liles...................ug

Pl ""a asteroies .... .... Sept.,Pyrethrum ulignosum (Auturnindaisy)

Teliaintliu 5 <(Sunflower) . S....opt.F--,"kia (Plantain Lily) ........ Sept.This is hy no mneans a complote 11-qt,bit it lnflIitîdos many egood ones. Thelllistrations iven herewith are exactcoPles Of Photographs taken ln thegrounds of the Bluchanan Nursery Co,,at St. Charles, Man.,at summer. Ne,.1 sh'ows the Autumo l)aisy (PyrethrunMuligoosum) as it appeared late In OCe-tuber, after heincg in bloom about auit~ueks. No. 2 gllowt,.;the ]oltania aster.oidos. a samail, aster-like flower whicii,liko the daisv, seems te thrive In 'thefov fail season.- No. 3 Is the.îleaptarm!ea ;ior Bridlai Wreath, apretty little, recumbehnt Plant wbich pre.
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Embroidery Designs.1
This cu la a §rnall reprocl.,.îtirî i'aembroidery pattern j0 x j.,lî~"~ >

receipt of 15 cents we w-iîî sel d tlielarge design by mail to any ad1dresTrhe pattern may be transferr~i teLi)riaterial for embroiderv hv sini;i 1llowing the directions1gi n beow.
This trimmlner for a babys jaeet.

-. ouId b woked wlth the sold t

VeThe rla spËay la for the collar aildtetw"rierht angular piecesfote
lower corne rs. frti

Baby's Coat Designi.

Pattera No. 6o.

Everything shown on the miniaturecut will appear on the large sheet.
When you have sent to thts ofFice 15cents and have received the full sizeworking pattern noted a.bove, follow

these directions:
Lay niaterial on which transrfer la tobe made on hard smooth surface.

Sponge materiai with damp cloth. Ma-terial should be damp, not toowet. LayPattera face dowa on materfal andpress firmiy, rubbing from You withcrumnPled handkerchief la hand.Transfer Wîll be sufficiently plain verysoon, as Yeu 'wlll notice If you occa-sionally raise the paper by one corner.Address western Home Monthly, Ern-broldery Departmeat, Winnipeg.

This cut Is a amail reproduction qo anembroidery pattern 10 x 15 Inches. Onreceipt of 15 -cents we wlll send thelarge design liy mail t0 any addregs.The pattern xnay be transferred to anyrnaterial for embroiderîng by sirnplyfollowing the directions given below.This designa makes a very attractiveWalst and at the saie time Is littiework. The petals may be worked sodor wlth outllned stltch. The space be-tween 'the Ues Is for lace Insertion.The collar and cufs sbould be made of
rows of the sanie Insertion.

Sblrtwalot Design.

Pattern Nu. 57.
Everything shown Un the miniature

cut will appear on the large sheet.
* Whea You have sent ta this office 15Cents and have recelved the full size* Wrking pattera noted above, follow

liedirections.
Lay material on whIch transfer la toemade on hard smaoth surface.Sr;enge material with damp cloth. Ma-

t l'rat should be da*mp, flot tac, wet.!- Y pattern> face down on material an(i
flr irmlY, rubblng from you with

<. !r' Ipjed.handkerchief ln hand.
anfrwill be sufficiently plain

rY goon, as you wlll notice if YOu OC--ionally raise the paper 1>3'oneO
ý- rer.
'I.1dresa Western Home Monthly, Em-.:I'!ldery Departmnent, Winnipeg.

LhJLy

Mounh

$20 go $50 WookIy EaaI& Earwd
Let us teh You the wonder1uîart of Taxideruy. ou cn learu at homluyspare tine to mount blr«s"aimagm e had, fae;t a alknsc

\ ad frsmak rua, inerobLetC rfessiona1s niake from $.00 to$3.00ye~ eteach albace fth is at b.Y mal ndshwou hbcooenal

m. 1 y .re otu$ 15to S aweek.
- .~.', bringa $5-adca b easily prepared in hall a day. Big dernand for comDleted workTO ]RUNTERS AND TRAPPERS à,=* mme""beuIfl moe % e a -Idermst' I.la.rsdannimi

inae I 1wiah. You eau leara lu do perfet work a a afew weeks. Thoumadg of ales @ ldas.e~wm ~*.p~oee~rWe Absolutely Guurantee Succs r eui uU>uPa
dem okadate 1 wor for a limnited tiurncly. our beautlfuli ]luatrated Book on Tàxiderm* amleCopycof ttaloou, lsoaeSs u oIE TAXIDERMY ~MAGAZINE. Saniple piploma and fulli nform* atinhww tahttal e 000 fIbe=t! could nol gel asclantlng art by mail. POST YOURSELF on this wonderful @pote"t.Yn am n drs
abunowTie.. ta u1.cut On a Postal wiII 4<> but send for tif. free bocks at once. Dont delay-ep right ucow. oy.achool boarmW g b Um.- tOlTHWmSTiERN SCIHOOL ôON TAXIDmrMY - BOX mW - qMA 0 U

Erce., Until ,Cu-red
The Dr. Sanden -Electr1-a Beit gives New Strengtliand Vigor to Men and I *Ask no Payr Until Cured

'4he highest nmental and moral development, the. greatest possiblesuccess in life, either financially or otherwise, can best be attaitiedwben the rnso the body are in a -normaistate of health-whe the-ambitions an=ffrs are backed by rugged, manly vigor.~ 4" The mani who is weak, who lacks nerve fotoe and energy, la oer.tainly handicapped to a greater or Iess degree M every undertakinswhere a clear brain and an abundant reserve fund of nervous energand-vitality are essential-and these qualities are required at goepresent day more than ever before.
1 have devoted my entire life to the minute study of 'the cueand effects of nervous debility, and those weaknesses of men wblch apthe vital energy. lu nearly every case the trouble-cabe tracé& tosome tax on the nervous system in former years, such as ovçrwork,p bard study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for ail these things lowerlhe vital forces and rob the constitution, and what is stili more un-fortunàte, they generally do so at that period of life whea youtJhis merging into manhood, when Nature should be most assisted in bat

work of perfectdevelopment.

DON'T *USE DRUGS
It is in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakesthat the properly applied current of Galvanic Electricity gives the bestobtainable resuits, because science tells us that electricity and nerve force are one and the same thing. -Iapply it through the famous Dr. Sanden ]electrie Beit, with Suspensory Attachmnent. It is worn about thebody at niglit only, and gives new life and energy to every weaicened organ, curing while you sleep.My plan of selling my applia 'nces should meet with the approval of every fair-minded man. It inflot necessary to pay in advance, or even to pay a deposit. You ca i make arrangee1nts- to get 'a Beitsuited to the requirements of your case, on trial, flot to be paid for until you are cured , and I only chargethe regular list price-in some cases only $5.00. If you are not satisfied with the resuits, you can uend theBelt back to me, and that ends the transaction.' Isn't that a fair offer ?It you are weak and nervous ; if you lack confidence and ambition : if you are easily discouragdanddepressed, if you are not the man you ought to be, you need ]electricity. Your nerves are craving for itjust as the growing fields crave sunshine and warmth. In the great and sublime effort nature is making torestore your strength, she needs Some aid. Will you assist her ? You can if you will.

This bock, profusely illustrated, contains valuable mdvlce ior men,MY BOOK 15 GIVEN FREE TO and outlines the proper course to pursue for the greatest pssibleALL WHO CALL On WRITE. development of the physical and mental powers. Write or feulfor it tody. It isasent free, sased, by mail.

Dineen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street. Saturdaya until Sp.a..- 4

Office Hoturs 9 to 4 8
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THE

"16WELLINGTON"
PHOTOGRtAPHIC SPECIALTIES

(MADE IN ENGLAND)

FOR, ENLARGEMENTS THE '«WELLING-
TON" BROMIDE PAPER IS THE

WORLD'S STANDA RD.
WRITE FOR LISTS

WAPD & CO., 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P. Q
MAGIC~ ~ EE MUSIC LESSONS FREE e orHmINAGIPC F R E 1fo our Booklet. It tele how ito jýan tp pl.;'TRAICK ra" intrument ; Piano, OrgnVoi etc.lac idi- catloge. Send 4c, magie Schoo1, Addriess Amerlcan Sch@ool usi 4aro w." . 3gLh St. New York. Clark St., Dept. i, Chlcago Ilii.. -

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
IhaIt make a bons. Wh.a,Roar, hve Thlek Wi ci, or

Ite d o n, e a u , h . te .
mo,.4 with

or any isuneh or Sw.Il l1No blister,_- o h &I rgene, and b~ons kao eta1work. *2.00 Par hottu., de-
liver-d. Bo.Ic3 Dfr

A.BBSORBBJN et., formanknd. $1.00, delTre. Reuce. Goitre, Tumore,Wons, Varins. Velho, Ulder4. hlydrocle. Varice.eols. Book free. Mode only b»_,W. F. run. P.DF.. 138 Mss...d. t .,UpugllU&ina
LIIAS, BONS & CO... Met,.,. Caumilaa Aeah.

AlofrnihodbUlWa,tln Doit. àWgnn. Ce, Wtan I

C e g .~ ~ e n h e a o n l O r g f o rC h e m i p tca o . l i a g

POSI CROS0 »5 )ln itg. lntb
Novelty Co., P-(). Box 1, ,iiinileg, Man.

MAGICICK FREE'S C H O OL n <l 4Iu i ý s . l ' e S en d ic. ep t. C97-) W. 3291ft" P. : - " r-

1

DR* W. A* SANDIEN, 140 VONUIE STREET, TORONT09 ONT.
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Burdock Blood -Bitters.
Et »'oc ame frioibled .wlth IHesdache do not
hisltàte.to am e B..B It in Do mew pro-
do, of umknown vau., bt4t hasauan ptab-

O@lDs,.b 100?w« @mK.
tissuriWegho uubie, N.E, *Éltu

lwmmldwusud ou have zead-&éhý .1 bittermoutb, oatilng
!POX SfO m ares Oand pains ln my backi.iwa Dot amMe to de amy houa. work ab &Ul adomt at-Imlht. Several doctoru=eter*eg lms ut .aa# i gswtng Do h6Ip,udon the. advrleu t rind I goS three

t tU~fBitdook Blood Bittersanad th.y

YOUR. DANGER BEm
(INS WtIEN VOUR

BACK ACHIES,'
a. bu the Plirt and the Sure. Sigu of

]Kldlây Disease.

Doan's Kidney Pis
cure the aohing baok by ourlngthe aohing
kidn.ya beneath-for it je really the kid-
neoye aohing and mot the. baok.

They at direotly ori the kidneyuo and
smii. thora strong and healthy, thereby
eausing pure blood to ciroulat. throughous
the. who e sytem.

Mrm. rank Focs, Woodéide, N. B.,
write:-"I waa a great aufferer writh
bu.cohe for over a year, and could get
imothing.ta xelieve me- until I took two
boxes of Doab's Kidney Pille asnd now 1 de
mot feel amy pain whatever, and cau eat and

leep weli; bomething 1 could not do before.
Doan'. Kidney Pille are 50 centa per box

or 3 boxes for $1.25 at ail dealers or mailed
direct on reoeipt of price by The Doan Kid.
fley Pili Co., Toronto, Ont.

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Single Fare
Plus $2.00 for the

Round Trip
Prom ail stations in Ontarioe, Port
.Arthur and West, Manitoba, Quskat-

chewan and Alberta to

VAN COUVER
VICTORIA and.
WESTMINSTERt

Aiso to OKANAGAN VALLEY
and KOOTENAY POINTS

Tickets on 'sale December 1, 2,
3. 17, 18, 19, 1908l. Jaîuary 4, 5, 6,
21, 22, 23 ani 24, 1909l, good to re-,
turniwithin threeuiuonths.

4 valmubisaIy
She lsn't worth a rortune and she haWt

aay stocks.
Rer wealth la ail la lîttie choeu and

pinafores mmd'frocks,
In little rings of curling hair and blir

blue, Iaughing aves,
In leaves and grfa. and budae and fli>w-

ers and 'beex and butterfiies,
But whén ah. cornes la tirad from play

and crawla up on my ke
She'aworth a hundred millions te ber

mother and te me.

She sits mmong ber'doleanmd- toys and
doean't seem te car.

Tf wealth la aUln roay cheeksanmd tecks
cf curly' bair.

She todles up to me mmd like mn artful
cA pnrbltpalijg love frem off the

sweetnee f fber lips.
_And when ah. put. ber arme around my

neck and iroos ln glec
Shoe swerth- uncounted millions te ber

mother and te me,

And when ahe'n lu ber crlb at night andand! daintily tucked lnThe wealth cf Croasus coulda't buy the
dimple In ber cbin. 1And ut shBb blînks ber rougish eyes tu
play at peek-a-boo,

She chuckles me -a fortune wfth eacli
archly apoken goo.

And thcugh seh. as no fortunq. 1 ain
sure you w1ilagree,ahoma Wmrth a fortune, more than mon-
ey, te ber mether and te, me.

J. W. FPleey.

Pkysleal cultume

By Prof. S. J. Surn.
Foer the lent quartier of a century thorebave been evolved systema of exer'cise,

good. bad and indîfferent, .Intende .d tobetter the miuacular condition cof man,but their eflicay base been but 1li-h-t,owing to the fact that their formula-
tion was flot based eatirely upon cor-rect aclentifli priaciples. Exercise ofthe muscles, pure and simple, lu notauffient; the exorcise muet be properlydone, and this proper and acientiflcally
correct system 0of exercise cf the bodylas-Physical Culture. Tt van b. regard-ed as an axiom âthat excesa of fat uponthe human framit, la as unnatural asleaznern. That bolh cf these conditions
can b e correctod by properly systema-tized physical culture there la now nodoubt. During the study of thia prin-cîple, and whIle In $tes lfancy, lt waspreaumed that aithough the, remnoval offat did flot offer any tinaurmountable
obstacles, the productlin cf muscle up-on an atteuualed trame wa an entirelydifferont proposition. Tl was found-Iaecessary tei -operate li an entirely dif-forent manner for the lean, as agaiat
the corpulent, and thia necessity, wlththe evîdent desire of ail ma.ukud toperfect their condition, Ïias been theImpetua te those Inlerested, to atudyan*d produce the ayutem whicb shall cor-rect lb. physical errera of thsebody.

The etudents of the science are Tiowitaitisfled of its efflcacy. Men excessive-ly, corpulent have. been roduced toi anormal weight, and others. lean and at-tenuated, have doveluped Inuscular
igtreng'th lu preper proportion.. This
han, cf courne, beon only accomplIshed
by a religlous constideration of a proppr
syeteun of exorcises. and this under the
supervision of competent, instructors. Ttiihould be rememhPrert hn..to i.'-
duce or Increase one's weight ls net amalter ef a few hours. A rareftilly
and scientlltcally devised syst'm oftraiuing la th, only t1lng that will 'pro-
duce resulta, aud to the mnan ioý womnan
desirous of correcting physIcal def-ectq.
ti-.1 should b. gladly recogni-zed. Tt ls
not toe rnucb te aI of a person look-
ing.fora derrease or Increase of wAlOit
that h. or she should serlously consider
t ù exorcise prescribed. Whether tb'ç'
student le desirous of decreasing hl%
weight, or increa.sng It, there ls ln.
varlably an Increase of blcIl strength,
and thia fact should especlally b. con-sidered. The very tact that excessive
fat upon thé body bas beon rem-oved
would suggeat that the remaining tils-
sues and muscles are proportionately
bettered. This certalnly bas been the
case with the tihoraugh atudents -ofscience. The reduction of an overplus
of fat, or the correction of pauclty of
muscle-that ls, the bringlng of the
systern ta a preper average weight-has
a further advantage ln that It iprevents
the obstructiion or overexertion of every
organ of the buman body. The stomach,
the Inte,;tines, lungs and beart, whIle
enscun"ýed in a Perfect trame, perfortn
their work wltbout hindrance, without
unhealthy delays, and ne drug or nos-
trum eaafecet the perfect working utf
the Internai organs, If the trame la ln
an abnormal condition. Their relief -le
entlrely temperary and ef . doubtfui
value.,

»iaule Cures Patigue.
*Havng morcr than once gone utterlv

fa.gged out to n concert and rison forthI
from It refres1fed in body and seul it,

reQuhi'eane Tarchanoif experiment wlth
eznaueted fingers te prove to me tliS
muaie la a splendid remedy for over-
fatigue and brain fag& wrltes Gustav
Kobbe. ln Gond Housekeeping. Ita sys-

ematia application la such 'cases Wiii,
how.ver, be a. new Idea te mw, %-no
mnatter how deeply ýt)Wr may be Inter'
eawed ln munie, buteXl, wlll graap thýe
ides a d ecthe lioasibiltil l t a.t
once. 6Nor wZil tJýey be strpriued when
told that dirncemualte, martial munie
aud ragtime, affect the muscles of- the
lower 'limbe and by thus tending te
draw the blond to the feet are gond for
congeqgve headaches. They will a.c-
cept without protest the sta.tement that
munie can be subtituted for moius
and lnsidfois, oplates la the treatment
p*f lnsomnia~, by rivetIug the patient'»
attention-snd then tiriug It luth 10w,
aoft munie. Also they will uneratand
the fulli meaning of a physilan'. dic-
tuin, that tlie mother twl4p southes ber
baby with a lullaby mot Ionly la ainq-
Ing aleep but also atrength Into lt. lit-
tle body. Fror they well know that
munie ba.s what no drug poaem«a-
curlous biendIng of the physical and
the emotIonal ia It. effects, and theve
la nothing vague te them ln the theorv
that the "Pleasurable atates created, by
mui, ame beneliciai, because followed
by aceeleration of motion and blond cir-
culation." They are aware that In
musical householdg there la much bar-
Vinonand goe>d cheer and as a resuit
healthb ambition and actlvlIty.

AttImtion te the MOI&.
A aubecrlber write. the Home Doctor

thua: How many people living lu the
country thlak of, perhaps 1 ought flot
te nay dutYý-but 1 don't know what
other Word ta uae-toward those who
are eick ln the neighborhood? Untlil1
had a long slcknens myself 1 did flot
reaize how groati-. sick people reaily
M eed and are hel ed te bear thelr af-fliction by the visansd littie atten-
-ions Of frendly neighboru. Even when
on. la ton aick ta se. the cajlers It la
aL Plûa.ure to Iknow that they are Inter-
oeted and have been la to Nek aftor the
aliing One, and -perhas 'ave ieft a
glass Of ielly, a frame of heney or mnay-
be a Pçtted plant la bloomn. We shouid
call ipon or etend to laquire after sick
nelghboru often, but nlot malte tee longa stay ln the midIS room. From five ta
twenty mninuten s ana long a vinit aa
anyone who ia really aick abed sliouldrecelve. To utay longer oely wearien
one. Buet It cheera and belpa the sicicorie greatly te kn9qw that aeighbore areIntereated enougir te rua ln or send Incften te Inquire after ber, welfaro.
Sometimes assistance lu really reedd.If not lu the care of the siçit, then inbaking tf bread or a helping band aboutthe bouse for a day now and then wilI
be gre&tl3t appreciated.

One Who Bas Suffered.

We bave seen dyspepte who suffered
untold lorments with almost every kind
0of food; no liquid could be taken wlth-
eut eufferin.g; bread became a burnIng
acid; meat and milIS wore solld liquid
tires; and we have seen their torments
pass away, and their huni2er relieved byliving on the whi'te of ogças which bave
been builed lu bubbling water for thirtv
minutes. At the end of a week wo have
given the haIt yolk of the e-g with thewhnite, and upon thîs diet alone, without
food of nny kind, we bave seen theTm
begin te gain flesh and strength, and
quiet, retreshing sleep. Afler weeks ofthis treatment they bhave bp-n ab,..with care, te bc"in apn ether frrd.And al thM% witi-out taking meaitiie'
ITlard-hoiîed e-os are net halt as bad gr;half-bolied one, sud ten times 8.8 eça.qte digest as raw e.cgs, even lu egg.nng.

To Cure Pit. of 8Smoullg.
A correspendent of the Bri' h Med'ca,Journal says: -During the rec"nt rapidchanges of temperature 1 caught asevere cold lu n y lead, accompanied b-almost Incessant sneezing. My unfrr-fortunate nos. gave me no rest. Thesihtest Impact, of coîd air, or passinfrom the outside air into a warm rouequally brouglat Ou a fit of sneý-zng. lnvain 1 snuffed campor and pulsatilla,the lighV catarrh still triumphed overme. At lenrth T resoîved te 500 whatthue maintenance tf a uniformn tempera-ture would do towar'l dirninishing t .lrrltabiiity of MY Snhnefideruan mer,,-brane. and accordingîy 1 Plu-ged r"-nostrils wilh cotton wool. The efre.was instantane-ous: 1 sneezed ne meureAgaîn and again 1 tested ti emeriacy ofthis simple remedy ailm.lvq Nwith th)esame resuit. -owp,---r nerrT 1waq te psneeze, tie lft-oduction of~T.p~~+

ineonve,,ietce fi iithr cce ii Lxthern sufficieffilvfinl, i elt 1,4t ti c., dry'et lenving th'tin S1f., ý' j i1, toe,
breathe throiigh.' T!, a ; ia rp-iîv Worf h1iýi1'knowing, for ilceTssaI er 1.9Isamn-ong the greatest ofi' mai iH tuand Itscems only a naîion.11 ~I'nxpe that this simlpe 1 " nav fnrnish1the most efficient re.,nel . CIi~ ,,t",n most distressin- g ~ .
fever.

Ur44147é

'Windsor
,Salt'

The Sait-Royal of al
Saltdoni.

Fach tiny crystal
perfeièt-a1î its natural
strength retained.

For cooking-..or the
table-for butter and
cheese. Pure - dry -
delhcious --everilv dis solv-
ing. At ail grocers'-

bags or barrels.
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ONE' WOMAWIS
STATEMENT-

Tells Her Suffering Sisters to
Use Dodd's Kidney Piils.

Trhey Paoir.d a Blesslng t. Mer' When
Mes Peine and Weakn.ss Wea.
Almont MOr. thun 8h. ooàId Beur.

STr. GnoRGic, MAZ.jan. 4., (Specia).-
Hoping to save her' sîster women ru the
West from pains and aches which corne
at the critical times in a woman's life,
lits. Arsene Vinet of this place las given
the following stateinent for publication:

'I have brought up alarge faniily and
have always enjoyed good heaith uxnl
the last two yessrs I amn fifty-four years
of age and at the critical tune of life that
comes te every woman. 1 had pçeins ini
!ny right hip and shoulder. I could flot
ie down two minutes at a lime without
suffering the greatest agomy. Sometimes
I awakened with the feeling as if someone
had laid a piece of ice on zny head. -,n.,
other- time it would be a burming pain
under the left shoulder.

"I1 teok many medicines, but could get
no relief, tili reading of cures of similar
cases to my own by Dodd's Kidney Pilis,
led me ta try them. They did wenders
for me.

'« I want ail women, to know what
Dodd's Kidney Pis did for me."

Dodd's kidineyPilil'.q cure the Kiducys.
Trhe woman wholis sound Kidneys l.
safegurded against nine-tenths of thesuffrig that mjkgmslife a burdeu to the

wonuen of Canada.

Receipi That Cures
Weak Men--ffFree

Send Name and AdùmoesToday-
You GCu Have It Ire and Be

Strong and Vigoroug
I have in my possession a prescriptions

for nervous debllity, lack of vigor. weait-
ened manhood, f alling memnory and lameback, brought on by excesses, unnatural
draina or the fontles of youth, that bascured se many worn and bervous Men rightla their own homes--wîîhout any addltionalhelp or Medicine-that 1 think every min
Who wisheç ta regain bis manly power andvirility, quickly and quietly, should have acaPY. So I have determined to sond a copyof the Prescription, free of charge, in apliin, ordinary sealed envelope, to any mani
Who wiill write mne for it.

This Prescription cornes fri a phyaicianWho bas made a tspecial study of nmen, and1 ar n fvlnced 1It lath-e surest-actîng com-bination for the cure of deficient manhood
and vigor-fallure ever put together.

I thInkic owe It te iny fellow mnan tosend thein a capy ln confidence, so that anynman anywhere Who is weak and diseouraged,with repeated fallures may stop drugginghimeit with harunful xatent unedicines, se.
cure -h.9t: l believe, fs th,!.'c e.týriirestorative. upbiuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, and 80, cure bimselfat homeiquietîy and 4uickly. Just drop miea Uine like this: Mr. A. E. Rnbinson, 4215T"1CkC fldg,, Detrc'it, mlch,. and I will aendyou a COPY Of this Splendid receipt lu a

January, Winnipeg, lg()gUha Western Home Monthly
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A Man May
Eat A ny Meal

~AL rnge.t t EasQy If]e. Win' ]lut1
7333 iGETT lEE

Don't be afralid of Your meale. Thereason you have .dyspepsia le that
somethine la lacklng in Your digestIiveapparatus necessary to the Atomach's
work.«

A perfect stomnach loves to work.P1eièfect digestion le flot afraid of anvmeal and beneflts by Its consumption offood the whole machine of man.
Stuart's tbYspepsia Tablets make easythe. work of digestion, because theycombine active fruit and vegetable es-sences which are needed )by the

stomacit.*
Tbese-essences are so' powerfui theyditest food withaut aid frein the stomn-

ach. They have ddne this wth a mealeucased In a olais tube.
Wv' will send a trial packaee to anyune free for hie naine and address.
Bat what you will or whep you will.then take a Stuart Dvspeilsla Tabletand ses ýhnw ynu wili digest that meal.

In a short time your stomnacit will have
a natural supply of gastrie Juices an'dyour wbule systeni will b. able to tokecame of digestion easily.

Asic any druggisit about Stuart's Dvs-pepsia Tablets. His answer will tellmore than we eau say. kisk hlm bowtheysell.__If vou want thi bu,, Ch a.

Uhe Western Home- Monthly 5

-4ija tIuw 0
Gentie Jesus, by whose grace,
1 in Reaven may find a place,Make my yOuthful heart Thy throne,Take and keep- me for Thine own.
Let me from my eariiest daysLive a life to earn Thy pralse,
And ln all.think or do
Guide me ail Llfe'a Journey through,
Teach me how to hellp at hume.
Be with me when ail alone,
And let others always see
Wiiat is good and kind la m&
As to older years 1 grow,
Let Thy love my heart o'erfiow,
Taking from me ail nly sin,
Make -we clean and pure wlthin.
Be with me In darkest boni'.
Shield ma frorn the tempter's power.Keep me ln my brlghtest days,
Make my life a hymn o f braise.
Thus through ail my life t0 be
Ever walklng close to Thee,
Guarded always by Thy love,
Shleldod- always from aboya
Wben et last stern, death shall corne,
Take my ransomed spirit home;
Go before me to the Tomb.
Take away its fear, and gloomn.

--Chas. D. Powell, Winnipeg.

gié umSO. 4 But if You ;van e tÏ Tb» Gaaarythat Trakea WTee HUCIthem write un and YOU will receive atrial package by mnail without cost. Annette's anary bird's cage, wiltithtieAddress P. A. Stuart CO.. 150 Stu r aayl t, was brougbt Into the Il-Bldg., Marshal. Mioh. brary and hung upon a hook beside the
window.

Out popped a moufle from "a hale be-

was the bay-window lu the dlning-

FR J T LA DS '«SOIt la-s-o it la!" beginninor vitita
sald I talked o much !" ending wlthReadytIo Plnt 10& 20 acre lots A "alked!"' repeated the mouse, slttIng
up on her hInd legs and looking earn-Wthin Four Mles of th. City ef estly at hlm. "I titought you only

Kelowna (P opulation 1,2oo) sang!"ln th. Fa mous Okainagan "Webl, singlng and talkiug mean about
ValleS.te sanie thing lu bird-language," saldVaIl.y.the canari. "But goodneus g-r-r-ra-

Dur Fruit Landis are free from clous!' 'ho wout on, awlnglug i'apidly ta~be ock nci -. îand fro lu bis lîttle swing at the top oftimr, okadscub-arey hie cage, "'t was tbey that talked noplowéd. No mauntain side, but in, mnuch-my imîstres and the doctioesthe centre of a beautiful valley - wîfe, and th'e docor'r si"ter-not une: 1
and a prosiSerous settiement. Main 'laid scameely a word. and *voàt T amn
roads rmn arounci the property. caloa chattebx. and unisaed--be

The Uand will easily pay for to pull out my -yellowest feathers, orîtself the first year. Some resuits upset my bath-tub. Now, you lok'Ilice
this year : a sensible little thlng, «nonise, and l'Il
34 acre Strawbrrt.... l,66.; tell you ail about lt-what they saidand what I said--o.nd you alhall judgei acre Tometoca........... 000.00 Il I deserved te be banlshed."
4 a<qrs Onions, 7s tons .... 8550.00 "The doctor's wife and the doctor'a
%6 acre Crab Apple* yI.Ided. . o tons sister callod.
Prics-$.o S $aoo per acre- «'Its a lovely day!' said they.'A lovely, iovely, loveiy day!' sngTerms, 3( Cash. I. 'The sun ahines bright-the sky lu

biue-the grass l9,groen--yes, iovely,Balance in three annual payments. îoveîy, lovely-and I'mn happy, happy,If interested, write- for illustrateci happy, and glad. giad, glad!'
booklet. They wont right on talking, thuugit 1

sang my very best, wlthout paylng theCENTAI OANAAN LNO iightest attention ta me; and when ICENUAL0KANA LOD stopped, I caugbt the words, 'go sweet'AND RCHRD G.. TD. from my mistress, and then I sangAND RCHRD G., TD. again; 'Sweet, sweet, eweet, sweet.
K ELOWNA, B. C. sWtet s:et, sweet tesn ftebr

-sweet the bird-sweet the clover-
_____________________________sweet the rose-the rose-the clover

sweetis the rose-the ros--the claver
-- the bird-yes, yes, yes-s-weet, sweet,
sweet!' AndI as I paused te take beath,
1I-beard some one say, 'What a nnlithat bird unakes! how loudiy he sinrs!'
'110w loudly he sinrs9!' repeated 1, 'how
loudly ho singt-the -Jbird, th, bird,
the beautiful bird-Wt, sweet, swet-t,C sweet-' But sudden! Vy sang -ended,
for my rnistress got 41 unbooked xnyu cage, sa3ning. 'Canary you're a chatter-
box; y'ou talc to much,' and brought

R nme In bers.
*'And really, mnouse, as you mnust use,

1 Tdldn't say mnore than a& dOzen or so
words. WI'at 'do you think abuout it?"

* "Well," aid the mo"use, stroklng her
wbiskers and speaking alowly, I"you
didn't say mucb, but it strikes me you
talked a great deal."INDfIGESiTI• Ns "Oh!" said' the canary, putting bis
b ead on one side and looking thuught-
fulIy at ber out Of bie rigbt, brlgbht.

____________________________black, round eye. But Just then the
mouse beard an approacbing footstep,
and without even aaying *'good-bye,"
she burried away te the hole behlnd tho

fascinatlng., whether for two or, twentyIlayers, l8 the game of Thirty-Six. itis baseci upon a - nuch mnore. elaborate
gamne, but je ltzelf very simple, ai-
thOugh 0 MUOh fua that It will enter-
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tain an efir. putrt obore an girlsfor soveral boums. Any boy er girlcan ln half an heur preu»ý» out
that will last for a long timo.,-and, on
which no end of gai... may be piaye4,

Yoii need tuarse plecea lo odboard, arul, a pen a.nd Ink.' On. of the piecSg
of cardboard ahauld. be about foui' teetlong and One foot wide6 Lt you, havetrouble ln gettini a. plece thus gaseyau
ean oaally paut* two piaces together,
mnaking the long atrip shown in Figure
2. When this la don., lay tout oe aideln tiiirty-slx squai'es ef about tourIuches each, numbering theni tram oesto thirty-six as the Illustration shows.The second Plece of cardboard muetho about eightsen inches Iquam r««Fietrim It iround. maklng a. complote circle.Then eut 'Out acallops ln, the edre &al
round, - niaking, thlrty..six pointu, a.shown Iu Figure 4. Theue pointe areaise te b. Uumbered from one to tbhirty-Six as the dIagram shows.- Prom th.third atrip or cardboard eut a atripeighte.n Inches long and 'two tIflabeswide. On thiý, atrip draw the outiine ofan arrow, and thon eut away th. edgesalong the outline of your drawlng asshown ln Figure 1. Balance thîs arrowon the edge of a box until YQu ftnd theexact point of balance. Mark tiis pointand make a pinhole hhere. Figure 8shows a box withoui a top and with oneend cut away, a thIn stick attached hothe hack of the box, znaking a mert ofscoop. You do nlot absoluteiy need titis,but It la a nice little finish.ing touch te5your equipment and very eaaily mmad.

Now cornes te button box. In thecentre of your scalioped cirele place abig fine buttun face down. On top ofthe button lay the arrow with the pin-
I

abont L"ie. Uw"<are. Parental, eat and De% A I'ascioatilig Indoor G=&.e
coMÉatis full information about thinizs one hest- 'For an iTnpeasant day, when It l9 notMesto aqka D.,ct,,. contains 240 PaLgg, 1111W fun being out of doors, nothing -Offers
Illiusirnteci.Onlv altmnited îînimlýerat 10 .Sent
by mail prepaid in plain envelope. su(11 a wide range of fun as the button

Tx t and Its contents mnay be put toM.aI: Pue. Go., 109 E. 28th St., e.-Ciiy no end of uses, and some of the most
dellghtful gamnes for In-donr playing go~RFDD E'5 u ~HICHTrlght hack tn this humble source forUOHU EhD~UE~IIU t ''rf-tundat ion.OH MAN NATURE§U (4' ail t'.ýu buttIon gamnee thie'Most1

rOWL Qive the arrow a twir, aMd pot-
tilti tcorne to rest With its point, onone Xot the, nurbbers'w o ehe, hei.If
a plaYer bas Placed a, buttôi n onthutnumnber he or sI1ë must be given thirty-Bix "buttons by the 'bank," ' or if the
Stalke was two button.g the lilayer -getsaeventy-two buttons. As rnanY buttons
may b. 'placed On' a fluiber on the«tAble" as , the. player destres, and, ifthat numnber 'lethe qone On the disk etwhich thé Point of the arrow sto>p«. theplayor gets thIrty-aix timesasa many
buttons as are resting on tbat~ auMbe<"
en the 'table."

The "bank"' takes ail the buttonnwhich aelaced qu numtulrs otites hanthat at W hthe arr~Ow pints, 11 'foiInsanc.the am*ow hou d «top -at X&o
20 and thatt. nu*nàeg'on, the ft le »
ahtuid flot, hav, a. piay"r'a bMttoin tfet-
lng ou it. th b «bazkeks 0 riy On1on th, table to, &OIS ,te *tr*~ 's
capital. Severalita~yer* - U~ê t
tons on the. sanie U=ber i&g y.
er ma.y caver a» iuéUy il
bers es densffee4. Â t
between two w ilse
button Loroustue 010 -n
them, We wf ip ~
should chooa.- t 0"UD
for' the «aplit;*" i eh Lt
at etherott th n

juat iialfaa Iila &MIh
had cover
may gesytiý*", we our#i~cing & butthe

23,84,Sab.l Int-P k

wouid gt

be»U ?It,
should h p

ehould.:1
titan teba

oYel vantsS
loue a.!! ibi
teve nie tl

'whO« ho my
me"' butontte j*iga

« ho ho

tow
Riady

'sa quite distinct fri
any other. It poneucs
the remnark"e Pro r
of -rendering ilk4i
Which it is mzx.d
when used, -quit.
easy of -digestion by
infants, invafids and'
con va les cents.

Dengcr's FoodcIis sold in Vina
and can bc obiained Ihrrugh moiS
wholz3aIe <Druggisis and leadir*g

'Drug Siores.

-i

/- $5 54

bol. lu Its centre dIrectly over the 4uole
ln the button. Stick a pin through the
hole lu thetarrow, the bobo lu the button
and Inte the Pasteboard beneath and
You will find that by giving the ýarrow
a smart fliip' t wilfIy around and
around the circie. Its 'point finally stop.
ring at one or the numbered Points qnu
the dIsk beneath. Now you are ready.
to' play.

Get a frIepd, or a dozen fMende If You
ilie, ta Joîn ln the fun. Give to each
an equal number of buttons, say fifty,
but being careful to keap yourgeif three
trnes as rnany buttons "s you, give teo
any one player. Tflus If you xlve one
Illltv buttons 'ou mnuet kkp 150 for your-self. Now the game begins;.' Tbi plny-
ers plare their buttnnq on any nu'ybr-q
tbey may fanry on the long strIp of
c,rdboard, whirh ln called thf- "table."
Yoli arp kno)wn as thp hank from your
!.t avIng charge of the clrçlp and the ar-
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ho Weser

*esFat.Vauwel
oI~sIyQIc~ aJ afeIyCured, No Charge -tcTy.the NEW. KftESSLIII RATET*MD' nsVOUS ADbut" AuID Asur,,.vwitl e BENT TOU FaEU-Do l'if'TO-na!'pu pooph aeed- D. longer defpflr for there la aL home, remeêy to b. b.d that Willqulkiyanamael>' redue. tbelr wight, and ln order to prove that It doea t3lké griaftb Sukr.2pldly and vithont harm, a trial treatment vil! b. Mnt free of chargM tot whaape for It by ulmply SMigDm n adea tlacUat readm n apl Oux>!. fo J »M ano d v ad& 't1 a dte)re

Ponsd a a Y', Otfeu ft>' p!o1lids àamonth when large cquantîties ai fat vere ta b. takenuff. No porionlii 80 fat but *h'at It wilîl have the desired effect. and noa Iatter viherethe «Rcea fat 18, loeàted--mtomach, buat, hf ps, cheeks, neCk - It vil! quieki>' vsfishWitboüt eberolhînt dietin or fn an>' vu> Interfering with. your custamar>' habits.ltheumatim, A.ftma, KI Dey aad.Heart Troubles leave as fat la reduced. It dose itbdOIC8 tan -abslterganvia>' for @erYae lu flotan at0ol n the trÇatment that le flotbe~efllajta il ie rgas. a und lan. 5d -dr'ta the Dr. fis-mIe>'Co., Dept.284,- 41 -Weut 25th -St.. New-York- tO,it d you ViII receive a 'large trlfil treatmentfree. tagether wth an.illustrated bock on the sbjeet and letters of rIndorsement f rom
thos. who bave taken h f:mn ihm n eue hmevst oml I

tble.111I be aent wilit .4suît bornand redue orthom.eLvet ta florin:. ml

1E- ýe<j1l1y Mothers
Babies *ould almost starve to death if fedregularly on some, kinds of milk-while they,*grow fat and rosy dii -the Truro Brands.
The food v'alue of milk is determined by its

richness (Butter Fat). 
iThe C anadian Government has found that

""Relideer"" Milk lu 73ý% richer and
Jlersey" ,Cream lu 13% richer

than the best of ail other Brands of CondensedMi l k and' Sterilized Cream now on ýtheCanadian ,market.Y

A- copy of Inland Revenue Departme ntBulletin No. 14 may be obtained by writing theDept.,,,of Agriculture, Ottawa..

Tt verif les our claim that
"Reindeer"- an-d " jersey"-

Brands are pre-erninent faors ~quality and uniformity-thus JRE C
the best for oblldren and al

Indavna lnary purpo va s.

StUVelsIndii ' uied P lS IA If C effectuaiMONT I, YOchr IB4 AD1AES inedficisse. Cafibe de-of Manitoba size 22 x 20;- Saskatchewans 16 x 39 __________ pendes! upon. MailedAilberta l6x 8'> printes! in 5 clors ; by smail -)j sectirely senleti uponCet ec. dresepDptc SucîC.,.receipt 
of $1.00. Carres.

ceneg, Ïdea u ep. h So o, 1Pasdessce cassfies lal.. AUSTIN & Co'l.W inni eg .. D saw u-r K " c h isi s, Sxmcoe, O nt.

[lame

j Tb . U ppu EoOm

in my bouse 6f lite is an Upper Roc
And there 1 dreamed ln the mlst-gr

gloom,
And! I Iooked my sou!la the face.(O Upper Room with yaur dreai

where 1
Let my frlends, unwept, go passing by
Once Love tried the door, and a chIlVolce.camne

I heard It through ja>' prayere-But the door waa Ukrred whea th4-calies! my name,.And the stepa went down the stairs.(And! yesterday at the door I fauns!A toy and a rose trasmpled en tlgrouns!.)

And! my prayers were heaf'd, for wiltoit -my houa.
Ras grawn, though empty, grea;And froni my UPper Rooni I sesCravids gathered araund my gate.(From mny Upper Rooni wlth Its drearnwbes-e ILet the loveleas years go passlng by.)

I have fougbt my fight. Iark, thesbring the prize
.- I~av va; hvevon the race!But I1salt and I dare flot lift my> eyesTo look n- sou!lanthe face.(For yesterday at the door 1 fauns!A toy and a rose tramples! an tiground.) 1

-Mary ]Roberts Rlnehart.

zou to DO Thifgi.

'«I vant to give a musicale, as I have* somoe frienda vlsiting me vih are fandof-isnusie, and bath Play and siag fInely.XVill!,yau tel! me the correct way toconduct it?. Anna,."You do flot say vihether You vant thémusicale to be an atternoon or evenlngaffair. Of course, the former la moreinformai, and the invitations sent outout are the sanme as those for a "tea.'Jsat the card of the bostess on vihiciithe date and hour are viritten la theloyer left band corner, vith the Word..music" f0ollawing. For evenlng mnusi-cales the- form of a party Invitationshould be used, the Invitation beingfor s.'«musicale," so that the guestswl!! underatand vihat sort of a partyit la ta which the>' are bldden. Suchan Invitati'on must be promptl-y accept-edo rdec!ined in the formna! terrnis of thethird persan. If, bowev'er, the hosteÊssîmnply- announces herserf 'as at homewlth music, the reciplent accepta byattending, or If unabie ta do so, sendsber cars! by mail!an the day 0f the en-tertainnient.
If the hostess has no regular musicrobm, sh. mnust arrange the drawing..roomn So as to have the apace for thePiano and the variaus perfarmers aton. end! of the roomn; or, better stil!, Ifthere la a large roomi openling Into 'thedrawing..room, ]et her bave ai! of thefurniture remox'ed fram this raam,save the Piano and the chairs for thasewhxo are to take part in the drawing..rorni. And! have pienty 0f chairs ar-ranged for the guests.
The roonis shouîd b. tastefulîy dec-arated with plants and cut floyers.Printes! programmes are sometimes pro-vides!, but only when it Is a large andformel affair.
The ho0stesabauld stand ln thedrawingroom, Where she can greet berguests as they- arrive.A Jressing-room- and coatraom shouldh. arranges! as at a recertion, thaugh111 a -sMa!l musicale the guests maynfot,ýire to lay aside their wraps or'Parasols.
After thO music la aver, refrealamentssbou!d be serves! in the dining roamn.if the entertainment 18 in the eveninq,a soffeAwîi;it substantial supper 'shoulsbe Serves!, but at anfenonafI avevliglht receptbon, Surh as sanci-wile'bnuillon. iCes. cakes, bonbons

Monthly

"I hve archs! v best white linenshir v ,is Cîite blv-(l. Can yeon teilniu how- lebna~res"tos-e it? l'le fibresdo ilot -scein burnes!. but tne ma-teriaîla ds1,c Unluckv - Susaý,n.Try ti srecipe. Bake' andsqu-fleezetie Jisli ( lit of one antio nmi.x in e~ilittlo U-vollaundry sanas-, as-i nce affuller'4 t:1tli.ans! a sa!!cup af vine-gar. r, thliS b-il. then cool. Applvte the, -(c>s-îhed -place. lo It taO(r%*. T'inw-,, h In Ihe usual vwaY andithEt smoIi y -l! disappear.

"«Mv' Is-- ughter troubles rme uery1fM1--C I N-ci lîing ta go ta alees-,in s-icdark. S1ite Nn't afrais!. but.t ah. a'Whn J' Iiglit go-es away my ey,-wsn 't st, -- sht.' I hiave ta pliniaht ifoi' soin,- 1 Idon't think it laas

M"Oman a rbtbe 1bomfeo-
for discipline, and I must Confeus.don't know what ta do. Can u hme? Mxother." YUhl

c)v, 1 was reading soenething th, otberday on thia very aubjeet, whlch I tthî,Kray wlll saswer your question 80 Ir Wl!give It te Yok.
"It la a Curlous tact that maRy ail-amn ments Which are scarcely notlced byy>day seiVm te Increaee wlth the darit-Dy)nes. -An earache, which during, the1day was flot bad enough te Interfered'a Withl one'a enjoymnent or usofulnessa

Pl!! evelP dArlng the night Int 0 apOSitî' affliction that there le tno lehey norng. -Nervouanessa Whlch maY b.
0olyCtvgu unrest durlg the houraaflgt becomnes Intense the Momien1t1 1O. e s dwn In bed, enveloped bho arkessBn 5tllnssThe moment the1gas la turned out, one begip otuaad ura.Many a victim e inoomnina
Ial If! ule i e will get -up andthlgbt the gas. Whenever uuch -la thecase there' seems te be nxn goad reasanifor Perslatîng ln lying ln the dark. Ifllght soothes or inîtigates, bave lightby ail mneana. It la mnuch botter to'ns have a lamp burning ln the room, evenIf It l18flot bygieni,, than to Worrythrougil th e igh> ln pain,,or aleoplesa.nesa. Children often refuse to aleepIey ln the dark. A VienneSe doctor, who,ias atudedy the patholical efteets ullght and 4arkness, advises that their5PrejudIce

5 or fears ln this respectshould lbe regarded."Yeu se yotra lugflotan tOatdcae
expeshuul were 1 ln your place, try theexermnt of follawing the ousadvlaed by the physiciang

"There 19 a division of opinion lnthe tarnily, and Yeu are asked te arbi.trate. We' have a lttle daughter Justbeginniag tu go, tO, school, and childve fshlan, she wanta an occaslonal bit of'id Money te spend. Now I arn arguing -lny. favor of givIng bier a little allowancètn injnaking lier accUruntable for Itsunse, but, ber' father ' thinkg It 'nlonsense,Idthîat she ls too Yaung to be given evep.ïg sllght a finaiprlai resPonjsîbiitv.; What la yo)ur advîece? Mits..W .Myonbelief, and It la a &tronan.fd firmly- rooted Convietion, la that Ifha <chi!Ij la t0 b. taught the. value of,eflpney alt he gul(« be given an allow-Iance weekly, wI'ich, sho la te use atbeir Own discretion, keeping an accuratonac.0Out of how ah. sbends It. Perhaps.gat; the outs9et It la but. four or fivecents. But it la bers. If a picturebook, a c-ard, a wee dolly attracts lherWhlle out w alI g Wt -u h abuy t. akn lh~ h a.But once the sum 0f money la' hand9 18 usgea,-no, more can be had until nextapay day. ' radually the surn bas beenir ncreased, a s you felt able, or felt ItWise te Increase it, untl at twelve sr.ehas at lber lcomnland a littie surnamnoney for hier vrIvate fleeds. Theamnount of self-respect thefeigoImportance, this wil!lnIpart wil! havena srmaîllbearing 
lIPQn .strengtb.ningcharacter, and she wl!! be far morelikely tae'value herilncomne If she knowseiFactîy wba t it la t0 be eacb weekthar 8h. wauld If it were merely aquestion of running te nmot}he. for everytrUile ahe wsbed.or eveycrfe -quired. 

eyCa1ar o

believef&:nOnyte ittle children 5ta 1can be don-e. They grwup ihtthe least ide aof the value of Trloney.ans! sil regard father or Inatba't.,
dlcbever may be tbe one te band the
Iesires! suai te theni, ala a sort of mint,
supply. 

ckets la carried 
an endiesa

<'I .jior.afy ay ln Which applejelly ,1y be given an added Piquancyrof flavor,' that you knnw about? Wbi!elt la One of the moast attractive lookingPeilies, it lias flot brfghtness enougb tormake it as palatab e a te rijellies. It seemn5 te nie that fauitmniglt b. re.medied. neie Bîy." t
j Wh 1Y lon't .Yeu try th, ifct o h

te ic n( thin VellOw rind of a lernon
ofeaî ple o aPe j uic.Skim out

theD'I bit o e-n rinid before -the je!!>'la pu itothe glasse. ppej!>to serve with ratgs r APark ela
delîcous 'Aik hn IinVOed deIUcatejy wlthmsint Mgns-s-hy.jln itheusual way,Uaing een un'ripeaPPles whlch makestai(j j\ j cvcs- ll To earh CuP of theStrnn,<î JU(,e ndd, bofore a dn h

in U tal ;)l Oofl 5 1 Of mint juico,ofeparcl I thi dw * %Wrns.h one cupW", nst i'-se, d Onle cup of buotwritt a! lt seep onei-sur. Lay a
P i e c ~ o f ( l i c -n'r n t o e r t h e b aw l ,'IDaii nilt ~eIitl:,ieand roi!~ ~ lutt 11! the inoisture.

-i fir ".1 reen mrixture thatI sPll 'v dict tnge

'- u n c~-i.ý koîvwbpwin their* e i~i , -1 w;I i'; rms and
s-P
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIoNS
SUPERVISED BY TH-E CH-fEF 0F THE MARIACCI. WINNIPEG.

0COOMG EEcrpm. Baked Uweetp&t 1»O__ taer
Crufftd Potacý0a--Ut bosma potpieces; about one and ane-haftois e t aeito fa.-Cuthbiled Dota- p inta cold boiled sweet Potatoca; aragtocsIenthwse ntoiaily hic asu e ople of thcm In a loase layer ln the»Ip wcll ln be aten cggs,- highly sea.- )ottom o? a butteredbkn ihaponed;roi nfu fi r f Sprinkle with pepper, sait, tWuv table-apldr. IsPoonfuls o? brawr, Sugar and two,

tablepoon i fbutter cut Into little119"1 igrBeif Oehl orsels. . Re'peat with another layer aicupiul of molassaes, scant one-4ialf cuP- Potatoes and on top put a layer cf but-fui, of butter, une-balf oupful ai saur tered breadcrumbs. Bake until wellinlk, aal teaspoonful soda, onle egg, browned.teaupooniul of ging 9r, two even cup..fuis of fluur. BrideWu Oake-One and one-haif cup-ifuis ufisuugar, one-haif cupful of but- EU IEcaot Duck aUn oflOmU-Procure a ter one-haîf cupful of sweet, milk, tw, FRESI'I FRON TUE wftkuWI. &L&pair o0f nice dueka, dean them well and eufuls of fleur, one-qunrter cUpfuput- In a shallow baklng pan. Season cornstarch, six egg whiteli, one Pand LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 8#1io.jebWIth sat and pepper, lard and a little une-baîf teaspoonfuls baking powder, ATALG~C~watey. Surround ducks witb unions ane teaspoonful flaker's extract vanul- Aeut In halves and sinsIl sluces of fresh1 la. Cream, the sugar, and butter; addham. Set ln a, warm oven. rniik, foeur and cornstareh Into whichi
thdaking powder bas been thoroughly!Irrizd6d a 3 00i.--Shave beef vcrey fine, sifted stir' in the wbites of eggeput Into a irying pan when guod and qulck ly with the flavnrlng.uct sason with ilepper and sait just

1bfore serving. Beat two or tbree eggs ]Pairy7 Pudding. - Over one-heuf boxlightand stir In,, and you have a n ap- gelatine pour one cupiul of cold water

It three well-beaten eggs and ane-halijUc. Xguuh.-One tcacupiul, af rie, cupfi of sugar. When It tihiekens stirhaif! a tcacupiul ai fine cornmeal and a ln the gelatine and lr, twç. minutes takelittie sait, well cooked lr, a plat and a from the fire and flavor wlth almand fheu 0of sweet milk or water; when cold extract. Line a mould with stale cake,eut Into thin slIces and fry or bake if pour In the mixture and set away oniWith Sufficient butter ta prevent Stick- ice. Whip one pint of cream and plileIng t 0 the griddle; serve hot with maple an top; serve very co)d.- III0 11*syrup. - Iow.et Potato Crouttfl.-Select sixr uii3aUng-Two cupful-s of fresh or eight large, fIrm sweet potatoasboled potatoes, mashed while hot. bail-until tender, drain and put through'rie a plece of sait fish, asak aver fruit pres, add Salt, butter size of an ABSOLU,Ilight and b-i.ail tb tender and mince egg and from a third tu ala a cupfulfille. There ehouid be one cupiub, then af swest cream, beat well; when cold'add the pataýtocs and t'~ eggs. Sea- iorm Intu craquette 9hape, ral Inta
deep t fatan ro, rm sonIt beaten egg and cracker crumbe and fry'boiling de a.I hot fat until a nice brown. These,with sprigs ai parsiey, make a protty

bianch and drain them. Cook them 1n -___
enough 'chicken or veal brotb te caver orange Bavarois.-Squeeze a sufficientthcmn nicely 'until -tender.' Add a cupful number ai oranges to produce a heifet bechamel sauce, and bet It cuok until pint ai Juice, inclucing the juice or Âry it ýnd we kntbick and weli reduced. Ther, rub the hali a lemon. Add to this six ouncesWholc through a sieve. Add a littlc ai sugar and stir until the sugar la 8c mm0butter, season ta tgLste and serve. dissolved. Melt anc-quarter ounce ni,

gelatine ln a little hot water. Add tilJbmuert Fuffu.-Take one pInt each of te the fruit Juice and stir until the, 
-Inibk and cream, the whites of four mixture begins te set; then fald In aegga beaten ta a stlff irath, anc scant hali pint of' whi-pped cream., Have

grated lemon peel and a littie saIt. oranges and fifil tle careiubly.. Put In:]Beat these together until very iight a cool place..
beke In gemi pans, suft puivcrized sugarover them, and et with a sauce flavor- M~acaroni and Che«eue-Break haîf ,eçdwith lemon.. pound of macaroni inta pieces an Inch

Oyitr Uup.Tak a god lec aior two long; cook If in enough bailing07~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ater Sop-aeago lc fwtrta cuver It well; put ln a goad#jour meat and bailit Ifr, a quart lot teaspoonful ai saît and let It balaboutWater. Season with iîalt anly. Make a, twenty minutes, drain It well and thenhauh ai green unions, parsley and cher- put a layer lr, the bottom af a well-Vil. Fry this in hot butter; add foeur buttered pudding dish. Upon this4,utfor thlekenlng, and pour the broth an some grated cheese and sniall pieces "lthe Whole. Add twa dozen oysters and butter, a bit ai sait then more macar-Mobre water, if aeeoed. Season with a ont, and s0eon, filling the dish, sprink-branch ui thyme, two bey leaves antd a l1n the top layer with a thick layer afDlecc,,« strong Popper. Serve Withi cracker' crumbu. Pour aver the wholctoast. a teacuPiul af cream or milk.- Set t
marbcu.a Eabit-orase iherab i the aven and bake balf an haur or

ait aver with butter and -eprinkle with .utli unci rwe ntpélalt and pepper. Lay on a gridiron,turn aver aiten, caak tili dunc. Wheni Chicken and Oyt.r PiO.-Cut UP adons put ia a pan with plenty -i butter! large, tender fowl aýhd caok In water r Band set In, the aven fiteen, minutes. .Jtiii done, adding plenty ai Salt and ai~IimuIi l P BMfake sauce of four tabicspooniuls ai j iittle pepper. Take the chlcken iramVlneg4ar, anc af mustard, twa ai cur- tne pan, leaving tihe liquid. Teoance_1,ant jelly and one teaspoonful ai 1em-on cupfi uf miik add the beaten yaiks oi GUARANTEED NON-K?Oucmixed tagether. Pour over rab- two eggs, three rounded tablespoanfuls 
.bit and, -serve. aofoflur, ane rounded tablespo-onfu l oi I SIA K S l ,L Jbutter and Blecel toblspoo-fLTD'oTomato Boup.-One quart tomatoes, parsley, mrnaced fine. Turn these Into _________________________hait pint coid water, pinch Of soda, anc the liquid la the pan and coak fivetabl eonfui sugar,'pinch af sait, four minutes, stirring now and then. Drain -- - --claves, aonc tablespeonful chopped on- i a quart ai oysters. Line a good dish4on On0 a ar:.'Coka tgthrwith a good paste, put Jr, a layer arten minutes. Heat anc cupiui afinm'ik chicken, then a layer af aysters; caverand akea ceax saue wth ne eap with the tbickened brath, tien add twaIng tabiespoonful butter meited and mr aes iihwt h etalune oifoflur. Stir inta the soup and th.e h o,and for the tOP put on a Ilealtliy Food for ileait]caok tea minutes more. Straln, and rie Jrteu l diamands or circles,serve et once. ~which is better than a close caver. ________________________

Bake tili rwnd
Cor« Xacuroou. -Aiter blanchingA GodM t. No as/four ounces af almonds, Pound them ta 3Peanut Wafers.-For pe4nut Jumbicuat n eiher(otaa peste, moistening with four teaspoon- or wafers grind a- cupfui ai roasted and eat Vnoy hatirod/afuis ai very-strong black coffee; add sheiled peanluts until fine. Cream a aizd theïr familieS. Th-atthe stiffiy beaten wites af four eggs rather Ilberal fourth ai a cupiul aiblended with one Pouind ai powdered butter, add balf a cuPful af sugar, us-

sugar; shape Into macaroons, arranging' ing likewisc a liberai measure. Add 6' R W " B ) NOn paper-lined tins; bake ten minutes the peanuts and a cupful ai sifted "CR W NFB ANIn a bot aven. While stili warm preusffl our. Moiste-, the mixture witha crystalized cherry into. the top ai scant cupful ai miik, or enough ta a l y ueecb littIe cake. make a stiff dough about like Pie crust.-T b e Sy [Flour a board and roliing plqL then rollUevory 30oUsd Eeef-Take six rounds 0,te l utlofwfr~ieUn- ts Ite favorite witk t/te tiliufi brisket ai beef, sait, one oniaon, plece -nes.These Junibies should bhons thin oof mace, long peppers, carrots andantr aling and ctrutg ut that akoncturniPs. Place the beeî in a -'large 1cao almoPast le athrough the. ak n«aucepan with tbe sait, an oniOn stu&(k iute- dpasi athe-vntkng 
-_____with claves, a piece ai mnacf six vefl1- r that thy do flot *burn. They1p , crot a,0unijjjd-rwjh l ake until a nire brown andWater and cvok siawiy -three and one- sîud when served, he criep likehal ber; hn oSi s out the "hey arr fres h dl;ii witb a iu~ db r trh.C .
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separatOr cdean than It le to take carsut the extra utensils required for etheWh iemlir system.lack f0 the immi. chickens. It lis hable ta Induce bowel
trouble.Baek to the farm Where the boi>.whIte Chieken rneat ls cheaper than almosi Ordr efUe. srly.ia caiîîugany other kind, and there la rno reasonAs l eezlerddaung nwhy every fre's table should flot b eA s n e i e m b r e ' d a n i n s h e W e l u p l i d , iar m e r o o h s i n v a n d . F l o r a w r i t e s t h e w . . 1M . : W b a t

Youth and I were boys, wlsupedwtth.Otsoe 
Pleasure It la t.> have see.j cataloge

Drvlg the catte where the eadow If your pullets have proven ta e Poor ge
brýk i brwlIg ayers, do flot keep them over '1n the coTinln t and liÙw ifluch we enjoy. lnek.

broin raln hope that they wlll do better another Iiz thrOugih thern and rIlanutan Wliat vre
lier Imemortal wanderIng fears and 

var orlaigpullWlihae frobethe lantand fnewerJoy.î ~ear. mAkespoo laying lltsedoj Wfl ett froth rbent ad flewesever maes . god aylg h. IalwaYs have to revise niy ps too
Homne to the farm for the. deep g'esn 1* ýthre. tirnes, for 1 am, sa greedy fer ail

caln of sumn,rhe 
good thlugs 1 see, but cannot afford

Lite of the open fuiro w, lite of the Xxeronla lu No«7sery ail, so0 1 have ta cut iB]ft te fltLea'vlng the painted world of masquer- 
eseeryaofcueuuzep

ado and mummner '"A reasonable amount cl exercise liseue .mpis eeyya,ofCusccub
mast for the aense ot earth ad ripen- necessary durirtg the winter ta offset uhe PUfkis sweet corn, pas

ing àtain. thie erforced confinement fromn their re- be n fions, and several vairieie.DOw luth hafll~ her ayths'atrlcted wlnter quarters and thîs I lOwas But we rmuet have toiatoDownln he hyllld werascyte«ýbest- obtained by usinz a Iltter of straw arljsh, beet, cabbage celery, melon anti
glint through the choyer:'j or aome such material on -the fiacre of1 ground ' herry seeds, Perbas 0cm. flew

Lusty blood a-thrlmbbîng In the splen- -the pens and feeding ail the w.hole grain varietles 1 f kinds we. have an, aie,dor of the noon-. in tris Iltter so -they will ble coinpelled saine fiOwer seeds. MY Cholce, 0f the.
Lying 'mild the hiaycocks a»S eatllng' t 0 scratch for ItL latter depends uiiOn the places r want

clouds pass ovr,. Feeding la the problemu ot problems In them ta fll. *If usedagalnst a fence.op
Hearin-,-Insect lovera ý_p eg ut D.f poultry keeplng and many who have for a sereen. 1 choose very taîl lPatetue.been ln the business for years are coni- for the back-.,.oufld, thoeof leu.

pelled ta admit at trnes that they have height flext, arnd go>on until the lowOffta he ~odlotwhre ii.br~r Insstîi much ta learn, but itrie feedint of border plants are reached. Some 1 grêo.Offta he oodlotwhee te b!erMn»thie flock bas very much ta do with trie, ln rows In the garden. and Oanme In beds
riot- healtri and vIgor of thie birds a.nd wlth: at One0 aide of the houa., and climbers

And wary forent creature ne hunter's the ferllity oft-the eggs they lay. Fat- Under Windows,aon rce ansnare deceves, tenlrg foods shauld b. ed sparingly tn creen Ot.,,,,,lt..On.pnrced.an topaVirgin growth ,heguflng- the lolezun- the breeders and only used in 'trie ra- flow and 'Order seeds early ta get the
heariterj quieti tions for variety, for suplus fat 19 best results fo eh gre ae

Wth songs of wInter Ifres ea-flçe neither an aid ta heaith ýor fertillty; tables and flowrs. ah ad eai through the eaven. they muet be well-fed with properly esbalancecj rations -ta keep them lun good* * healtri and thift.OUt Inu-the dewa with the spider aitihs-, Plenty Of green food should be sup- Rom.e 104 3 ctaoo Ptla gggwhipptrwlî plied ail winter as well as durlng thieIn tat hlf-reayinghour that breeding season. Sharp grit la essen- iAPoe aac hol eoqrý
awakes tewipowl tial to the best healtîh of thie fock and' In1ÂtheOrîe aJfleelad oe a.

And setsth re nighthaWk dartlug sinster' should b. cortstantly within reach o>f vnaesothddte 
hlre nery.

and aubtie, ;the birds.. Also make a practlce ol vantageIs ainred hoes che dreu lu ee
E'Yer the full moon ctrnpîaoent loitera keeping cyster shells before the fowl. farie he u orneshomnd the bdaugtr

o'rth il.at other tîrnes as well as ln the breed ar the fored" On e audthiiebosge
der tie hli. ng season as it lagoo for themn Fresh eveietmnBac toti. frmlWih fIdIb harcoal la also a good thlug to keep are continually criticized by methex'for neighbor, ily ot before trie birds. and the girls, are given the 'leat de.

Where hmuth and Nature beclco , tie'be 
aud havendte vorest b.d ilathtyrat who would flot keep? n' heluste 
hoand he noys vlu esuchter

Back ta -the. luxury et reat that folluws Nltestae 
uaturîî rhen tya lneek homnes

labrOutsîde at an ealy age and are Ileio
Back to the primai JOYS Df hunger and MY imeat chopper performis perfectly ta meet evil associates and fr a

of _____________ sucri tasks as ciaopping cheese for mnac- habits. GdpfytOpaet ri0 per.aroni and rarebît; bread crumbs for mit this. Gdpt h aet h.ie.croquettes; fruit, nuts, citron-and meat lu Other faTilies the boys are Sen.for mince pies; fruit cake and Nessel.. sidered and l0ok upon them..lesa
POULTET. rpde Pudding Ingredients that require temat-srau esoa~elvex-~cuttîng, and cocoanut for tabl me des- pected t obe troublesomne and d1sorder,

fh. e msu a Xgworlu7X . srts. I have even run corn tbrough It ]y "because they are beys,-- are referred
The. pressing prDblom .mon.g womau.. ta cuItsmlfoyugchke. to antd waited uron by their fliotherg

kJdtdyl hwt aemnya 
and sîsters,t are given éerv advqnta.

homdetoda la "ous otrymake mogeialtsjPlckle ta corn beef: Put Into a big and then grow 'ta, mauiiood Wt h
hoe. Abtiuscunry.be grl~pot 4riree p&unds of rick sait, a cu'%da ou r eg ~vn.

everywhere, trirpugh i wth achool-so ater 0f a 
th th

far as "bookc learning"l goes-and arn, on f rw ugr a Thls. k ail wrong. it're ,v
bitious ta "do sOrnethirtg for them- ounce of saltpetre and Water te c>ne c.hildtifoselves" ln a financial way, are consîder- six quarts. Bol: and sklrn. Dro tOn Il shoulri b. fav'red mrore thail

Ms this a raw potati>. Itte nei the other. Ail ahouli be accorde4g
Ing ways and mneans open to them. Mos strong enough the potato wil'r~ " ca rvl.n utebue etq~the dcie ha triy e ea e nt, add more sait. When cold u h and b. required te treat Oue anothes.
the fariu-triere la no money ta b. mneat In and leave for several days with wlihCourtesy and klndnets
made thre, they argue; wbat 1s made a weigrit to keep it under fiebrne. ChIldren of both sexes sholnla be gfy.

goesinto"father's" pocket and they Fresh Pork is good co nedl the sameeeuî .ctinl dath.s nî
jhave ta beg for trie little they do get. way. the yarejedu tbrohtIiad d fres nilI have talked with a good mnany court- 

t.ruhtezatry irl-girs wo hve sentail hei --------- 'nhen trie furtrier trainne or eduenrtiolttrirls-gie frls ho ave fos-enal ter'Of 
eacrishouîd dePenfi upon Iiq and J lbplifeou riefar Bae fr tie itte WPAMATWO MaX. specil atstes and natural abIliltîs.

time away at sehool when they had out-grawn trie lessons taugrit at the "de.-tric' sc'hoolhouse,'* and I know wriat A asubscriber ta tris magazine writes --they think about It. I dàut blame thr The advantage.s of separating trie milkvery much, looking at trie problem from On trie farmn and delivering the cream, ALricuituraî Instruct4oz.their standpoint; but 1 wish I could oe reWhl iksystern are sopersuade triom that they have twîce the. numerous that we otten wortder, wly Theriepln Of Iiavln.s aeiteultura l i.
chance of acquirirtg trie financial Inde-j trere are so many farmers that stilI de- struction given ln trie Public schools by
pendence they long for at homne than iver thie whole miIk ta, the creamery. trie teachers 0f those scriooîs laS tîîîl e..
abroad, besides being happy along witri After having used a separator for Borne ing urged trirougri SOMe periodicaisa IfIL rn, trie writer feels confident in sav-. those who fav'or tris were to put In

1 want ta Put myseîf on record by de- ing that thie farm separatar 1I.9 the arte day ln the averarie scioî rOOrn say
charlng that any brigrit girl who la de_ sreatest bo-om tatrie average fariner In a rural achaololf twenty o ir

terlne t mae em aylu ri woldthat ries been devised since trie Inven- pupîls, they, would raieti maosand w l ling to devote haifthtre enrvý tion 'f tre self binder. blt 0f uci a reauireme ta' the p s i
andi time ta -trie study of scientifie poul- Somne ot tre principal ativantages et teacrier ln trie graded schoals lu thie
try-raiising that she would have ta give the farin separator ta trie patron of trie cywith from triîrty tO tor'ty p)upîhs,

t repar herself ta earn a meager sal- cea mery are tre lrtreased value of tre 1c ant b x et d t dds'nif
amya stenograPriy, bookkeeping, and sklnirnilk; a savin£g in time and labor in ricultural Instructions 

ta ri tre
tue 11k., w11 re able ta iay trie founda- elerntierdutathe crearnery. branches taugrit, whîchinw Ocp
tion for a steadlly Incmeasîng Incomne, anti a riýt te rice per pounti for hi. vr noen fti eow day.ant on tratwîî no ces.tri m'rnet uttr ft;and rie la also taking amucri If teachers were flot already fully oc.
she stops work for a littie. les. risk of introducing contagious dis- CUpled during schonl hours thre are

Thre.la always a ready miarket for ease int 0 hi. herd, than le' trienin few whO could continue terin
poultry poducts; the better the pro- who delivers whole inlk ta tre creamn- they were obliged ta add tc, tahir uai
duct, trie better the market. I BSh<iýld ery andi returns trie akammil k ta trie1 fications a nwegofSitfeag.
like ta -see some of aur bright. sens ble, farm. Those whO use trie farni eeto- culture. koedetscrtic g.capable girls attack this problemn in a advDdtaffea lin feedlng te warrn -,er* irmneteuct shave re.
every penny Of outlay andth re same oif Bweet skimiiillk tp calves, hogs, etc.! receive trie least pa3, for their services

incoe. tartIn sinli ay, ay nur In feetiing rniîk iln thi, n-anner thre.of any cas Of salariedi persons. If it
way, ant i nake a business of your work. 

- j dngrta corn r te iweme flot realizedth rat triey are poorl
1)tiVt let it go haphazard. Explore g<stiv<i troubles. On delivering wrile paid wywul lasfrPnirîu

eve(,ry patri leading t otasucce s- tre pr o- milk to trie cream ery trih re r n h m 'hy ç%sugest pl a f r edy s everaduciton andi sale 0f fancy breeds of it more convenient ta go eer.dygangdnaIos pot9M.a pesî<fdY hve
eggs and roultry, andi sa on. Then.write trien ho usuallv ha. to wait from cne-j been madie bh philantriropie pe sons. If
Io keep other wideawake girls poteilf ta ane andi 00e-riaIt haut'.for hi. ecsrscno pott rmel

on wtîat. you are doirtg anti have done. slinmhilk, while trie farmer who de-, comnfortably and pu ysîflien u
__________________ lj~en is cream does flot flnd it nec-'- for their rnîrna n Pees.u'ir\ to go oftener than two, or thrrethem tfroin t1ie 1profesin ho drive»tliiat, pr wcek, and then h. dan make rie expectt, ý,f~ d e trien, oXpen thetShort R ations.thtr np in m u cri less t im . ecause re , their e ltia tien a i r:iinin , r ia Yl1-t~ ,, have to wait for skimmilk. ne'ssr. r a r<i- frlaisce.

4 ~~~~~In mretrning trie'skimmilk to triefarm y an1t,.~ ntu.; 0 ,nAil1ri1 mrrnp from trie table. instend trio ; eri. taking a great risk 0f 1-in i ie,-, ,
1 on*hoit1ri îvn

<if lîeiuîg titroat away andi wasteui, can trmflu tmg tuberculosis loto hi. herd.'Sho î i bn a
hio îîîti a sourcoof profit If fed ta the wliiýý l t e farm serarator eliroinates tri s Flîe 'sts 0

r ini the.
riens. 

da- nd- mirnany others. bt h ;lnti qn r -Oosil
\V 1 e h a rr ow .s a n d w a g o n s na k e p o o r 0 O n ' , f i'o bj i n0t1t)famsep- nn f ; t r -" ' bu tr ert'osting Ilares for trie fowls. Provide aratiw.ý1 its first cot, but if we stop Stir-' , "'c' lerir-ulturalproper roosts andi se. hat they are ta t!sîe its rnany ad%,antages, trie riIt r1,o 1, î-h t, u 'I''lr lriedinl

tS f t i wte b s b en aî we a cost tyslight ineed. tion : , 1rdistribuSof f,4,l hiri a.- ben llwedta Wiit'soine rbject to a separator be- by tp.'ni.n, . -< Prýare
becomu Sour slitulti not be ted to thel cauý ofthie tact triat triey muet b. sch -~,' ',- rrsor zre Pî1lletural
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
grams that shall Include lecture, fo'respeciaily Interesting and m~<.tiie boys and girls frOmn the farms.EN-ery high s-chool sbouîd o0ffcourse ln agriculture, as Weii as in ti,,-couiege preparatory, studies, busiij,s. 1 -and maflual training for those V010 Pl .fer it. The above la simlPîy E~et. ~to open the way for discussion ~ing the best metiods 'of giving agri- Ccultural Instrut-tion 11n the pubEc 0 OukjT Fec.tibtless be devised. 
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Writer hae
to keep a

Stake car.
'd for the

Set up a standard for moralîty.Be a good neighbor as weil as a goodfarmer.
In the sehgnol of experlence there isno vacation time.
A man ln -never too oid to learn, aboy neyer tOo o Yug.Turn the crop Into money, turn themoney Intô the bank.,
Great tbings are yet te be acconip-Ilshed by Just farmers.,

1Good luck has the habit Of meetingthe, man Who is always on time.A man Shouid put off everytbîng1which bas a tendency to Put hinI off theright track.
A contented wife malkes a cuntentedhusband, and contented parents make'contented chludren.
Ail things corne to tbem Who wat up..un tbermselves. Tt lB-the Only klnd ofwaiting that brings results.

Griot.
Farming Is pôor business when thefarming la poor.Tbe richest part of Ak manure Isthat wbich water wlll wdh out.Much labur and expense mnay be savedtiy planning abead of time.By uslng tbe dru!l for SOWIng thedepth of covering Is unitfortn and thereIs no loss of seed.
Neyer let the farmn work or stockstand stili or retrograde, but keep bothprogressing steadily.
Tbe value of wood ashes In the or-chard and of coal ashes on beavy wetdlay cafi bardly be overestimated.

Turnlng Penice Poste.
Now Cornes tbe timne for getting oufence posts, Whicb will soon rot at orIn the ground. Te double, and morethan double, the life of the.post, get It18 Inches or more longer thafn bole Isdeep and fence Ih blgh. TVien wbenthe post rots off turn It upside downand get another life from ItL

Paint Pays.
0f ail the commoclities serving theconvenience of the modern propertyowner, there is none that gives a largerretumn on the Investment tban goodpaint. What clothing Is to b'ody paintis to a building. Tt makes us civiiizedand respectable and protects us againstdease and decay.

The lumber ln Our houses Is like theflesh of our bodies, subject to ail man-ner of diseases. In the living tree' thelife-ferce enables it to withstand thesediseases, but the deadwood ln Ourbouses recluires artIfIcial protection orit wiii becorne a prey t& the Innurber..able microscopic plants and animaisWhose work we caîl decay.A well.-panted bouse which la me-painted as often as It becomes neces-sary, should last practically forever,and besides addlng ta the self-respectof the uwner Is worth teo hlm at anytime ln dollars and cents more than Itwould be wortb if lie allowed It 'b de-terIorate tbrough negiect.
Painting today Is so' simple, Se easvanld se InexpensIve that It Is a matterfor wonder that anvone with good mon-eV Invested ln buildino's sbouid he ln-different to tbis preciutton. Good, ef-ficient Pain t, readv for u." acnn lebought In every first-cla.ss. general storeor hardware store tliroughout Canadi.s' d usIng paint of thîs cliaracter. lftYor one hundred dollars will covpr the'price of material tt- keep any ordinarybouse weil painted for twenty ur twen-ty-five yenrs. The price 0f the paivter'F,labor varies In différent parts 0f theoivrtry, but Is flowhere exorbitant, andif a gond I ready..mixed paint be selertedfor the work, hîs services sbould nDt berequired more than once ln tour or fiveTears, and then only a single coatShould lie necessary.

SUprposing that It costq as murli asthrep. hundred dllars (and the eqtimatpis liihral) to keep a bouse properlypaiflt<d for twenty years, thé averageannual cost is only fifteen dollars aYear, of Whlcb tot9l the cost Of thePaint itsoif wiî be iess than one-third.Atnewbo bas bad experieynco withcarilî,ttrs. bis due to parsimnny withhaI-; wvilraiîa neta anpay :. raiea neta an

DOJV-*TU YGASOLUNTIL. YOU INVE STIOATgIZ t,:,n~ vndrnglne; revolutiOl zing power. ta Wei;bt and bulkaehl it0àt(-lne afiu.kre1,0> toBL i'v tu Run. Q t,u j il 0 L LAever.ouneonaly wagon. It IMA COfhIif,,.tJ.eUgac.ïF-l)yau4ALWJL 17, raila jraýti olnleclinereivii(ý wT h M aTERdiralttWoR mAN~ ~ it ElL~>. VO, .,eagha. ad
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WGULD YOU LIKE-ao
THIS HANDBOGK FR..

This i'i the most useful book ever published for the pe4ileoi Western Canada.* It contains legal information, veterinaryadvice, social etîquette and household hints, ever two hundredfirst class-recipes, useful interest and market tables, re4dyreckoners-in ail over 200 pages. It's a household encyclopedia
of special interest to every family in the Canadian Northwest.

This magnificent book contains much Information of value to everyman and weman lin Canada. Those who aiready have a copy would flotbe witout It for lve dollars.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 30 DAYSSend one dollar and the boQk wlll be maîled Tree, postage prepald,te any address ln Canada or f1reat Britain, together with the biet taraiweekly In the Dominion, for onte year-52 Issues. If flot eatlmfled, rnoney
refunded. Address-

The Farmors' Woskly Tologram, Winnipo'g
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WhOn..1, wuÈ yowug, lnad"Ys zone by.,1 £100éi Wlld'Woodbineu-on the sly.They, iA4e me Mii but what of ilsat?'T*ââ, noaSbilemuclte g rumblo.ait.
Poe-d>'t 7011 sec?-

Pd J <dusrk.d that paflUd luow1 COUld. 't.*Mo»* avans àew.
TIu ~ ~ «O oil h Jee ismel,Botl~~ouud~a4 ert an oetimint.

11t0d Iile but aveu t Jetna otlslng xnueh ta gruble ut;
IýýFor--don't you -see?-1!Ve. » aueh our fuie, den,

MsA4* know a lot Of married mon.
And ssew, mithougli I'm getting Û-out,And'-tlough my hair ia falling out,An& eqpe eU e o-ld idf~

A I o t a r' ee y4 ý e h o ?]rthou ght ana per)et fght
I d nt ook la d by c0" i l 4t,

- Dldu'tBave It.
;Plase, imuni," began ise aged hero.

lu gppealing tones, as'he'-itood at the
kiýchen-door on washday, " I've loat iy

"WeIL I ainIt- got it," saappcd the
woman, sLamming the- door.

Dida't Like the job.
A washerwoman applied to a gentle&

man for work and he gave her a note
ta themage of a certain. club. It,
read as =oloa

-Dear, Mr. X-:- This voman
wants washing."
I %ery sbortly afterward thse answer

came. back:
".Dear Sir: I dare say se doca; but

1 4on't fancy thse job."

«Arn I to understand, then," asked
a disappoizsted pOtt, as the editor
hatided back lus lateat producti'on.,"tat, you do ot like my verses?'"es; I d:nt thix* niuch-""Ahyoudon't think. .1 seeýta

"Don't you' have considerable trouble
in keeping your wifé dressed in the
height of'.fashian r'

"Not, at aIl. Trhe trouble would
corne i I dldn't 1»

Mr. Hardup (entering the nursery) :
Why, what are ail you childrenhdin

Small Boy: Pleaseppapa, Tommy's the
bill collector, and he's called with an
account.

"«You should neyer take anytbing
that doesri't agree with you," the physi-
cian told.Mr. Marks.

"If I had always followed that rule,
Maria," be reniarked to his wife,

here would you be?"

A the close of a wedding-breakfast
a gen man noted for bis blunders rose
to his t, causing kýeen anxiety to al
who knew hum. "Ladies and gentle-
men," lie cried, genially, "I drink to
the bealth of the bridegroom! May lie
sec maxiy days lilce this 1"

A nman wYas deeply in lové with a
"lady fair." He met ber one evening
at a crowded hall, and, as lie could flot
get an opportunity of talking to ber. be
contrived to slip into her band a piece
of paper, with the two words, "Will
you ?" written upon it.

Tbe reply was equaily brief, "W>on't

A scboolmaster was trying to explain
tbe meaning 'of tbe word "coriceited.'
"Now, boys," be said, "suppose tbat I
was always boasting of my learning-
that 1 knew a good deal of Latin, for
instance-or I said that I was a hand-
some man, what sbould you say I was?"

ý-"A iîar, sir t" was ibe too ready re-
sponse.

Tom Smith was- walking down the
street accoipanied by his dog, wbose
tail lie iad receuitly "bobbed," wben be
met Wiil Scud. The latter, secing the

stunted tait poiited to it, and laugh-
ifigiy. said:

"*Wby, Tom, 1 neyer saw that before.'
"0f course not," replied Tom; "doge'

tala are always behind,"

"'My dear.»" aad Mr. Giilman over the
top of his marning paper,, "I sSe they've
inst discovered the biggeât diasnand the'
world has ever known ini South Africa.
Jilast think -of -it Nit ia thrce times a
~rge as the Koh-i-Nogr."

Placidly Mr&. Giliman allowed hed
mid ta wander back to a joyous day at

My -aodne. me 1' she said. «Just
fauicy 1 1hree timea as big as that great
steamboat!1 Weil, I_ neyer'didt"

«Why -did ,you leave your last place?"

..ichrged fôrdoing well? Wby,
where were you ?I worr in the horspitàtl, mn."

Mra. Popinjay: Socrates, why don't
you sy soething to Angelina about

yitonup son late with yaung Poseboyr'M. popinjay. Me? Why, I rathir
like it. It saves worrying about burg-
lars.

,!Of course," said Henpeck, "I don't
always do what my wife tells nme-

"Wbat t" exclaimed Meeker, -in sur-
prise.'

"No; you Éee, if she's ina-a arcasticmood when sbe orders mie to do any-
thing, I know she wants nme ta do -just
the, Opposite.»

e couple of men were chattlng in aclbamokiag-roomn about a friend and
bis motor. "He seerns to be very weil
satisfied with it,"- remarked one.

"Oh, yes.. Hasn't paid a copper inrepair alal the aine unontha he's ffad
it, he tells me."

"OH'm, I heard the sanie story fromthefellow who's donc ail therepairs."Ï

After weéks of waiting and longing
for the sport, rods, reels, gaif, creel-!
everything was in readinéss for 4
week's trout-lishing.

The young wife, smiling ioyongjy,
hurried into tbe room, extending to-~
Wards her busbauid some sticky,. spec-
kled papers.

"For goodness' sake," he exclaimed,
"what on' earth are you doing witb
those aId fly-pap-ers ?"

"I saved theun for you from last
summer, dear," she answered. 'Tou
know yoti said you always had. to buy
flics wben you went fishing."

Thne audience is waiting."
"Very weIl. Are the reporters here ?"

asked tbe lecturer.
" NO; Iý thougbt you despisedntri

ety." ooi
" Well, I do, but I want the public to

know it as weIl. We'll wait a little
wbule for the reporters."

Sergeant (to a soldier during exer-
cise): No. 67p if a riot were to break
out and tbe command was given ta fire,
wbat would you do?-

No. 67: I would fire.
Sergeant: If tbat order mneant firir-

on your father and mother, what would
you do?

No. 67: 1 would not fire.
Sergeant: Wby?
No. 67: Becatuse there would be no

need, as they arc both dead already.

In some parts of Hungary it is thecustom for the bridegroom to pay a
sumn to the bride's parents, and un case
the parties cannot agree the nlayor actsas arbifrator.- The Mayor Volked, wbo

ia cattie dealer, bas had to decide acase of tbis kind, and after inspecting
the. bride decided that the bridegroom
must pay tbe parents at the rate of baf
a crown for each pounidthat the bride
weighed.-'Tbis verdict was accepted,and the woman weigbirig 861b. the
bridcgroom banded .over tbe equivalent
of M~ pounds 15 s., after which the wed-
ding ceremony was performed.
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Trw ipu»"ageby Vafl, ue.
Ever druggist carriep Pyramnid Plie

cure ' stock. Why?-. Because pie
sufferers bue' It In such quantities that
the druggist la compelled to supply the
demand, or lose; this clans.of patronage.

These ltte cones perform their duties
no quckly as- to be almost an over
night relief or cure.

Testimonials unsolicitedl corne t,, usdally of the 'ereat success Pyrarnid Plile
Cure la making.

Cases of ten and fifteen years 'have
been cured after a' mhort time by these
littie healers.

No worry la necessary, the dread ofPain and hospital and operating table
Ia removed.

Don't be akeptical,1 bu y a box at once,in&, give yourself relief. It will flot
take montha t,, prove their value. One
or two applications lsail the proof you
will need.

A.,ny drugglst, anywhere, will supnlyyou, or If you prefer, ,send us flfty
cents and we will send you a box bvmail ln plain wrapper, or send us yourname and address and we will send youa trial package by mail free. Address
Pyramid Dru-*Co., 152 Pyramld. Bld-.,
Marshall, Mich.

Paclng trees at Pelham's mursery for

Western Trade.

Reliable Agents Wanted
New to sel it rutresPretedin,

Bery.-Bhes, 1PloweringFShrus. oodi

P w eek y. Outfit free. 
EX lusive~rtory.

600 ACRES UNDER (JULTIVATION
We grow exclusively for our Western trade-vfrittw, guarantee hardy aud recom-
mpnded by Jutilau, Mfead and Brandon
experimental faims.

We supply large and well developed trees
and Plants which WlU withstand sevurn
cold.

Write for terins. State whether ynu van
work whole or part time, Aduress Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Cooderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

Impoptet8 and Oealers tla

P HO0TO0-SUPPLIES
Both Profeanional and Amateur

208 Bannalyne Ave. COr. Main Street
WINNIPnG.

write fer illustrated catalogue ana prices.
eMention Wetern Home montiy.

R HEUMATismà
DR. CLARK'S Rheumatismi Cure A mauvellous

safe, sure cure for muscular, inflammatory and
chrollic Rhlçtltnatistn aand Gouty conditions.
Cures wheti ail othgtr rernedies faul.ý, Sen5 direct
charges plepaid, 0o, receipt of one Dollar

J. AUSTN & Co., Chemists, Simcoe Ont.
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)jever a sign0cf'9"ep about-
Ah, what a tlreadbare ruse!

lwnthe lanl, th ' gate. and eut,

îene e~ t oue clo e t hn d
ree 1n n n th erak;vMarde 0o aboyo "udea "d,~Making thedog ak

_W iated tocrn,'a y after day,
-1 Mred with endearments tond;

ff _4Iing yxu u p eut ln the hay,
SwImmng 'wlth Yeu ln thé. pond;
îý hang your fos wth bristling'mane,

êýb on the. rabbit's track;'
1 der It go.. againat the train,ng the dog go back?

there he. ln, lew ln the' gréas.,
ly bis ears tin vIew;-p the way that youimutpae
ping bis distance, too;
eue allke te wil!.and threidt.
kIng away te tack;
returna for your pains you get
ngt te dog go backl

a *2emory fond la tiiere,
dlays that flow are oee;

ever the heart .1 faim te tare,
'la. uold lhome-road -once nmore;

l'in dreams 1 now rnay seo
IdShep upon mny track

qi Mrning seema unkind te mne,
ý-ýjakng my dog go back!

q' klndly 'Squire et the neighbor-
was JuSt leaving frorn a friendly
visit te Mis. Maguire.

-'d your son, Mra. Maguret' sidd 'qulre as lie reached for hie 4iat.
hope hoe in weil. Buey, 1 suppope,g ready for hluawedclng tunight?-,

'net io very busy thus minit,
* Wre," answered the bearnîng mother.~ tesupstairs In bed wiwîe 1-m washing

t bIlletrousseau."

mot juilt he8aighl Plase.
b lashful' yeung couple, who were

videuLîy very muCh luauve, eftredaa
rowaeu atruet car.î-ýýuo Yeu suPose we can squeeze literb. aBlLed. Iooking deubtruliy at

arbluaning lace.
Mjon't you th'nk, dear, we had botter~Watt untîl we get home?" waa the low,

$mbgrrassed repiy.

5.aUr, Au th* I"Me.
As the. rallread train was atopplng anOld1< laïly, neot accuetomed to trave"tg,Jiai'Mled the paussng conducter and askeci:-
"Conductor, what <10r sah Ia 1get eut
"BEltier door, ma'oam," gracloualy an-
'eired the conductor. -£1'ie car stops

' tboth ènds."

Borne littie girls 'were boasting of.iheir respective lamlies. They had
'$assed irom* clothes te personiai appear-

*Ile &d. tnalycamne te parental. dig-
niý!Uy.V The minister's litti. girl boasted:
'Papavery package that cornes for rny

,1pala rnarked MD. D.'""And every package that cornes for rny~a rarked *M. D'"retorted thei
Oughter ot the physician.
t thon tollowed a look et contempt from,ho youngfest et the party. '*Huh!" she

fluet
Rlead This Offer. A Uty-wCen%ë

Mailed Fre o il.

v~

Dlscovrrof9the Great Dh.uM&tls a wy GocaTi
exclaLmed. ý'Every packaége that-corneste -Our houuoe bas three letters on it. On the theory."that seeing is believing," John A. Smnith, Sayrntt abeala edfrb.*aC. O.0. î of Windsor, Ont.. wats everyone te try his remedy for the Westerly', R. I., K R. No. 1 itctùve ICIam

A farnous lutcure cf rheumatism at hie expenSe. Por tliat reffln he l àank lhi.amucce as an piîn , whe c -% proposes te distribute fifty thousand 50 cent boxes among al w Syal u fp V~.p>pi* .-lpnte reach a mnan's vote tbrougii bis pcrsons sending him their address. Mr. Smith had auffered lu Hull, Quebec, It cur.d aý geutlepau Of chrwuseOn on. prie. tor i asdtruh al the agony and torture frem rheumatlam 'tried-il ,the 'lo~~ bu UgI*~wê
q*untry town wben hoe carne siridenly remedies known and yet utterly failed te find relief. a block.w o, 6thgdown, la 1"- Va>_nOncharming grnup-a comely we-Man with a bevy et littie cnes about At tintes he was se heipleas that hebdtetk orhn eflidda of tlaine bsek and-8a1t KIaiLi$-lr...n a garden. ne stopped short,N.Bt 

1 ,4co 4ttfhen advanced and leaned oever the front and after censiderable doctoring he gave up in despair. He - N . *c~e ae$
"Madiami%'Ihé said in hie rnost In- began studying into the causes of rheumatism, and after re deshdficl uOotQttcm mi* rrattatin- wav. "may 1 kiss these beau- iÀch experimenting, flnally fond a combination of druga mn8er faetitul chilldren??. u* "CePtainl-y, i"th lay nwed which completely cu9ed hirn. ITe result was se beneficial te r mt iIan ityon oa.>l uosd"Thuey.aelvl alns"si his entire system that he called is new remedy "Gloria book on rheuinatism,. bmolutelyreefh pcampaigner atter he had flnished tii. Tonic." Those cf his-friends, relatives and neighbors suf. cf the Western n Bon. Mouthly wb ii gi iogI "' ' - ' ý*a1beleveth " hav sedi enmr ferng frontrlheuratism were next- cured and Mr. Smnith copnfqh.1aulstateebdyuow4ro *r

beatîu~ abea.Ar thy il ous, conicluded te offer his remedy te the woend. But he'fQund geod fortune. Xon'ý 4p*ubt, 611 dout =coUP"ýo wIo nIpThe lady blusbed deeply."!Of course they are the sweet lit the task a difficuit eue, as nearly everybody had tnied a today.treasures" ha went on. "r'rn wborn hudred or more remedies, 'and they couldn't be miade teelse. marmncould they have inheritedtitane limpid eyes, these osy ýcbéeks, believe that there was such a tbing as a cure for theuniatism.,these Profuse cunîs, these comely But an old gentleman front Seguin, Texas, wrete hin sayin'g 1tires nd thee 'muical vices?The lady continuaid blushing. if Mr. Smith would send him a sauxplehc would try it, but as"BY-the-way, marrn," said the atates- h8a ufrdoe hryyaI adwse otn ihA l,«gIÈ,Ï 24111 Bide.maàn, "may I 'bother'you te tell your ilh adsferdoe tit yasan atd otue-t
*Otmbehusband that -, Repub- doctors and advertised remedies, he wouldn't buy anything 5 u.e'froein Theuim and I M W~ cr4lican candidate fer Governor, called Up- ifYou wiiL a.sd met 80 cent b.o obvi , 'ablI rý' e yu aro,îai.h ld," i more,, until he knew it was worth sornething. The sampie o oladpo sd ligv lahliaiwl o e.- hae ne husbarnd" v h ld," as sent, he purchased more and the resuit vas astonishing. k»-.of1he reauit.My mai* and ddreu la:-"But these eilîdren' madain - you He vas completely cured., This gave Mr. Smith -a new idea SeNine........................

'. ear aUvr itaear h n d ever since that time he has been sending eut free sampleStetN..................ru ryore e a v ake, idw? 
:StreN................. ......................

YOu fre t camne up. These are nut rny boxes te ail who appiy. At National Military Home, Kansasa,
Obiren. Tils lnan orpiian asylum!" it cured a veteran of rheumatism in hips and knees. InCiy............................

VerY nmany esn i annl r i lannaford, N. Dak., it cured a gentleman who writes:Pe.............. 
..~hoeraan~klnredcomplaints, who Since taking ' Gloria Tonic' I amnas supple as a boy." In _________________________flight have been saved if proper rein-

1ies had been used. If attacked do notdelay ii, getting a bottle et Dr. J. ]D. Rcle Wo lthlmat SPRLU'OU .... e., annon 'o.I<%jOgg's Dysenterv Cordial. the medi- L'Cot emansMflAI hrnls ào~~ervtieve fil teefec a ur...ijfl~Isuitlable for Boys' kieepavaiîs u a -- vflIl î'that remeved it O uarmtl, nd u ais e ffe sa tsesacwýr pns .fot.u aebeautifuliy; 50 reture g mailed WARRANT
,Paiubduesisethe.caoteBliock.I.011dofl. 012t, it, 814Race St., Phladelphia, Pa." BOX UÔ. Wuodsftock, Ont.
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Now Ready

2 keSrsla oue, amng the cost
lict for each 1O'luh seleclion.

-Send to us at once the faclory humber of )-our talkingmachine-no matter what make it is, and we will sertd you,Iree, witb p ostge pald, a Handsone, Colored Litho of theCelebrated picture "Hlis Master's Voice"-weli worth framing,also special catalogue of the New Double Sided Records andourregiilar catalogue of more than 3000 Records.
The cost ta yoï will be only a postal card-we

- 1111x.uyotheeatalagnes-freif you simplyasklrthein and mention this paper. 40une»im GA-O-Pu@pCCI Fc m»0 C1A M iqmU6 id- M U

Reords

)PHON -OGRýAPHS and BRUINER
GRAMOPHOPES. We mll ail makes.iiir~ 'er1 record in stock (100), Home Con-
Organs, Musica1ý Instruments. Catalogue

N.Pree. CASH or EASY MONTHLYPAYMENTS., Fali payments for responsi-bic people. Expert repairs. BIGGEST,
BUSIES r and BZST MUSIC HOUSE.«ME WINNIPEG PIANO CO., PôTS V

Neyer ini the history of the Gramophone trade bave w ýada better selection thian this snonth.- The Victor have àpentthe enormiouj muni Of 030000amnong the reatest artists taprocure this list. Try on aur recommen gaion aos. 5577,5597, 5812, 52906, 5608 Catalogue miailcd to any address
free.M
We ave a full stock of Single and Double Sidd Reords,
al makes 'of machines.

Our stock of New Scale WiPIiams, Weber and other pianosalso the Doherty and other2~makes of Orgails is onie af theznist extensive in Western Canada. We have a large stockOf uscd instruments.

M.

CROSS, GOULDING AND SKINNER, LIMITED
323 PORTAGE AVEN>E, WINNIPEG

I 'j, _________________
1~

WE OFFER H ARDY TREEB'

planting. In va rieties tested
and rcommended by Exper-S limiemtal stations at, Brandon
and Indian Head.

- Salesmen Wanted
ta start naw on lu sales.

1iberal commissions, Pay
weekiy.

The Fonth iii
Nurseries

Oldest and Largest
in Canada.

Established 1&37
Os-er M00acres.MTNE &WELLINGTON9 TORON TO, ONT..Ç

Cold atchRHEUMATISM CURED.AND R.INi.yG r ~h Alto sirCARR's IIiAGIC RIIEUMATISM CURÎ-.e*P I a positive asud speedy cure frRenaUoidL.id~ A,.~io, ~tisîn, Acute, Iniawlnimatory and Chronic, also
iUt,.gwô,,d I*7~fl*i

8
0Neîiralgia, Sciatica, liiunbàgo, Gout, Gravell~. liât. a ;,tsd al Kidnev troubles. Don't suffer, butil 'f-,.111irM!.20,o write for abottleatouce. Dept. B., OsborneOrd.~5pIe..d .. a .id~udRemedy Compa ny, Troreuto.ktwabgaodboi ALTON WATCH CO.Diî.5 14. Chicaso. $1 .00 post paid. Satisfaction assured.

-
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wiuGom of z1vIng and na-,q Paln 'are sa lnfested with thomn that theresidents dare no langer bath. ln the.
War 19 hell!-Gen. Sherman.opnsa
To the pure ail tbIngs are pure.-.i Dulme las>mare frequently oaton than1Shelley. j ny other seaweed. It la usually dried1 Nathing la fair or gaad alonè.--Emer- and eaten raw. In the Meditorranean,son. 1 where the plant la common, It la caoked,Liberty, 'withaut wisdom, lu liconse.- and la a ohief lngredient ln Soyer'sBurke.1 farnaus St. Patrlck's soup.An hanest man's the noblest wark 0fGod.-Pape. 

The langest continuans talk la sup-Coming events cast their shadaws be-. pased ta have been achleved ln the Log.fare.--CanipbeIl, 
isiature «f British Columbia, when aUneasy lies the head that woar a member, who was In a minority of on.,Crown.-Shakespeare. 

- .ucceeded ln "talklng out", a bill byNu man Is a hero tao hie valet-Mýùme. upeaking twenty-slx haurs wlthaut ia.de Carnuel. termissian.The waman that deliberates las bat.-'Addison. 
In ltaly they have a novol way ofA bird In'a cage lsaflot half a bird.- advertising vacant apartments. In placeBeecher. 

of the card lnscrlbed "'Raumi, to Let,,Consistency le the bugbear that fright- or "Apartments," a white clatit, aboutens littie mlnds.- Emerson. the se af 'a napkln, flutters from theAbsent in body, but present In mpirît. casernent, fiatifYing the passersoy that-St. Paul. the mrnem can be rented.Talent shauid minîstor ta genlus.-Robert Browning. O)neofa the -mut valued ptssesiongsMen may live foois, but foola they o!f the Wistar Institute. Philadeiphia, lacannot die.-Young. a collection of codîcils ta wiiis bequeth-A star for every state. and a state for 1Ing the brains af the testatara ta theevery star.-Robert C. Winthrop. - .Institute for examInati'on after death.A fool may naw and then be rlght by The naees are nover divulged, but itchance.-~Cowper. 
le knawn that the testatars are mon ofEvery duty omnItted obscures sorme latellectual abllity.trilth we should know.-]Rusktn IOne alwavs haq time eniough If one Ms .riet Chaimera Adams haswill apply it well.--Goethe. !matscomI eted one a! the most extra-The emntv vessel makos the greatest ordipnary iourneys ever undertaken bysound.-Shakesneare, 
a waxnan. She spent three yoars lnMen shut their doors agaînat the set- vi'siting* South and Central Amerlca.ting su1.-Shakespeare 
penetratIng ta the furthermut frantierThere Can be fia high civIiliy without Points. In the highlands af Peru Mrs.et deep m ora 1ty.-Emersn I Adams found scattered indian tribesGod:s time 1 have aiways found ta be Who are ln no Wise changed mince thethe best ln tV-e end.-Wlitfleîd. days the Spanish canqueorrasai bmLiberahity consista rather ln giving Those Indians Mrs Aa a Bay, aeseasonably than mfuch.-Brugere. the remnants af the greateat a! Amen..There isafia such thlflg as accident; it 'can aborîgines whose monuments arele fate misnarned.-..Napoleon 1. today the marvel of scientiste.NO man isal'apPy wha does not thinkrhirnseif so.-Marcxg Afitonlus. The tarfIsh lias no noue,bu te

Thiere are two belnzs In us -the actar but0fisunesdel ndwdwthand the spectator.-Sienklewicz. 
the es faelDiscantent la the want of seif-re- esns0fmelliance; It Is lnfirmity of will.-Emerson.-Yosterday for yu-taday for me."- The government Of SICIly soile shOwSancho Panza's Favorite Proverb. Inl the Yifrthern part of the Island forLife, however short, ta made stîhi crie cen t a pound. U lu gathored anshrter by waste of tim.-Johnson. ' the mounitains and retaited fii the citlesSuperstition renders a man a foui, and for re!rlgeratîng purposes.skeptIcism makres hlmn mad.-Fîoîdîin.

.Observatiun begets knowledge, ý he womon0of Sumatra wear coty
Poegea 15 ter acTlvlty a!toda drosses, many of thern boîng made of

the rassur ac e a f oftomr...Eody and pure gaîd and silver. After the motlTraditions are parasites that sap pro- lini adsmoelted it 1s formed Into*gress, which le life.-"A Parisli uf1 a fie wir, Which le woven lýntO clthi'wa." 
and afterward used for dresses.Pblitenoss la as natural ta delicatenatures as perfume ls to, flowers.-re la Bolgium ail cows aven thre

Finod. 
Xonths aid are ta ho seen weanlng ear-

Language was given ta us that we rings. Breeders are abllged ta keop a
miglit say' pleasant thinga ta each record qof ail the cattie nalsod by them,
other.Bovee. 

and each animal has a reglstered trade'
Tiiere can be nu fniendsîîip wlthout tiumber, which la engraved on the ring

confidence, and no confidence Wtht fasteneà ta its ear.
*1-le Who forgets his own fnieridsmeanly to, foliow after tiiose -of a higler SIoWly. armerus row maîe ls te0 e g r e e l a a s n o b .- ' l h a c k e r a y .S o l . F r e s g r w m l e l h
I 'le greatest men have been thlose wîio ald-fasioned way. The miz. crop in
have cut theîr way ta success tliraugh Queensland~ this Year la a record une.

difficulties,p .W. Robertson. Canning PîneaPppe la becomling an lin-JWomnen's counsel may not b. worth portant industry ln Queensland. Opaimnuch, but haeWWho despisetil it laflt iuîîîng i rwn tedîwiser than hie should be.-Amnel E.Lar. 
The Woren of the Island af YezzoTe one thing Worth living for-yes have a very pecullar custm 0f makln4

rothdying for-la the chance ta make up their laces tu lok as though they
\iJflebud yhappY.-ADn.n Wore lxmstacheWht artial music la ta marching mien. i .aiied Amnusan hs wmnareStiould sang be ta humanîty. 1 eCli belleiand tupon the upper lip of-Alexander Smith. rsenesa tauOe smth tSOw a tiougît and 1eap an action. ra m ls along, nowiîngametac&h atSuiv an actioni and reap a habit. Sow Arnong bees in the Isle0f Wighrt ail habit and reap a character. Sow sngular disease has been p e d n .I

1 icliiaî'cte. and reap destiny. Tî ack, assum es tie form aOf a kin fp aîng.ra. lîu astno mke and Up tu the presentalertstI f ll o c a s t n o t r n a ic t h ,Y s c îf s u c h c o m b a t th e m a ia d y h a v et a il e f f o s el ta
fin une as tliou wouldst, how canst thou It 18 believed -- the bees iih xanoiir .. i ngstaute l ind wthln another year

h î y , ik iîig - l o n a s A k e m p ia . U n ie s s a r m d e q i k Y f u d
XViioeý or is satistied uwitli what lie rmd(lues lias r Imi isculnnating point .The most prodigius 5 power af musclelie wili PrOgress mia more. Man's des- 'S eXhibitd b3 ' fish. The Whale movos

lit ,'Y s ta be flot dissatisied* but forever lWiti a- velocity through a dense medum
tliisatitfied.kJ. V. E b r .a.Of water tlhi would carrY hIrn If con -than f, odte ollnsrthgXt O M L of l ut e est .Jtes s t a a f rtn ig u ît a n d a 5w o rd -fiahI t o m o ! f l t o e u t .l s b e e m i k u jo I î v a ' t u s t r i k e h i s .. a rTlia Pied -Bull Inin it lslington, i hruliteoa k Plank of a ship. sods d ta ha e 'cth-et t firsi hous ù nrera kal At 

deii
at wliic tl obacco was asmoke<l. 

n I rmraccut eîi n laanîy a.se lias, beca handed dawn at
'1lmre are for 3 cgIt different kinds t'Y mh r C ale B liu ,

of nîtateritil mnerng lit 0 the constrie t tit;ilor 'a cCuitted Ufachrefhou f a iali, .uiiihev rnggt'iaedcharge 
of utlio of a p all , .11( th y a e g tli re -tw o* W ives on the graund that"sixtevi" -Uuntl'es. 

Le t. ,flC i tarts. FPour PhysîclansIt'ed lvat Blli r had two hearts't Ieclpiti i 'l 1i l kePt in arlitzld 'utain. once or hlm t aytwoi t : s î î , 1 1 ;1h U A , i i i e u Ir 
ryrr 

'E ugl,,t% 101V i :id lite lis900rdgo -106.4 il, *tj h: lîibn li,1 laiay. 
Theefk c of Rike's Anti Consu p -A i a d f r ; 

i i, ii r iiî O ug hs and colds
A litdo eiçqs '1 !- i .triî i t !lï- -f the lungs.ecun a ! i i j, n reds of te ti-(I i e g o i o n i i c't . ' ' 1 ' i ,S C I l l r i c o n d i t i o n slii' gol ro ni *~~u . . , ~ '-' i silînla hirernedy ln

rfi It~:ui 'iiaffp-tions of the
Slharks were- tihit 

i his hgf 3 ,rcm\mdirat!e until th.r ' * ecý;'J. Xiw tu - *~ ,, ?îÇ e ndors, because
!ts value as a
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A'DOLLAR -BILL'
iavabtd finTRE NOR'-WEST FaRMEbriq% yu

)Ou. 10

EMM
sudtheHome Magazine,

adtebatt1es it bas fouglit for the welfare o)f ithe farmers Of WesternCanada P -D you know that it bas stood for etiiancipation fi-ot, railwàymonopcly; the lands for 'the settier; t,~a> ob hrdb ucorporations ; the farmei-s, inplements and'urgý'etfeete to be hrd tefree; abolition of the elevator imonopoî nt f eeii t oad raidmiarket it ; the luniber combine, the beeyf mie?O Ola ri nDO YOUIREALIZE what these tlIings rnau o vey neWh lv i
thi g ea co ntytoeveyo e ho s n nyWay

. dependant on its agriculturaj proct?,1Flere is youi- chance to showyour appreciatioxn of the worlc The Fammers' Tribune bas done for younid at the saume time SAVE MONEy by availing yourself of Our spien-Add clu1ýbing offer, the best one ini ail Western Canada.Th u m aner' Tribune and Prftrie Homne Mgz
The Western Borne Mgonthly

Regular Prite.soc.The best value for your money at $1.50 but you can get

-Boh ~v*1.00.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUN1Z COntains on an average about 24 pagestach eekving e world's news, local, special anîd telegraphic, andlthe speci advocte of the fanners' best interests in tins country.TEWESTERN HOME MONTI-Iy is an illustrated monthlymagazine contajrning 60 pages, in which appears stories, articles, editorialfor men, women and ebidren, together wi th a budget of ideas and help-fui suggestions of interest spcaly arranged for home readers.

USE TIHIS COUPON..-

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Find enclosed $1.00, for W'hich send Farmei-s' Tribune, inpgaud Western Homne Monthly to the following address, utlDcme

................................................. ........................

.............c............................................ 
.......

CLASS iB
The Argasy
Ail story
Toronto saturday Negt
Zvérybodyis Magazine
The Munsey.

vvcte n io iem .unth Yniy S d anY 1 Peiodiad ilu Clam A -

2 A

2 ,

2 , D- i

1-

* .tu TheWester Home Mothly 8 .
.50

1.0 Paris Modes - S. 75
$5.50 Althmeefor8I.10 $2,25

$.5o The Weste rnoe Montly .5o'S . 0 Ca ad jaa Maga zie - - 2.W 0
1.00fr $.0

The Western Home Monthly
Amier. Review of Reviews
P uitr Review - -

Toronto Weekly Globo-

Thec Western Home Monthly

%ot o ekl Gobe

BohfRITISH PU.BLICTI ONS, 8.0

Let lis send you an :English paper and the " WesternHome Monthly " to your friends at home. We have,,Special Rates on ail British periodicals aùd quotationson- any flot given here will gladly be furnjshed onapplication.
The " Western Home Monthly " and any one of the followingperiodicals for one year for $1.85 (usua.l price $2.50), any two
fhnor Magazin
The StrndnMagazine
The tran Mgain
Tit-Bitgzin

Grand MagazineNovel Magazine Royal Magazine

Address

~~1~~~

Overseas Daily Mail
Wide World Magazine

The Western, Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Man.

than those .of any Subseription- Agency.

* -- ,. -

1~61

CLUBINGRATES
E append a vezry attractive list of cmiain

w -'bacngth Western Home Mon tlly"1 and theOwin toPrincipal Canadian, British and American periodicaLs.
Owing the new Post office regulations the CoiadinSuscitin Price lias been increased on ail American '=àagazimailed to Canada, but the rates wlich we are quotint~ lower

.9db &^

AU for $2.85

SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS.

1

1 CLASS A
Weekly Free press

annera Tribune
Weekly Telegratn
The New Idea Woinan's magazine,
Paris Modes

CLASS IB
Nor'9-West Friner
The Houskeeper

CLASS C
Suday at Home
Girls Own Paper
Boys Own Paper

CLASS D
rvel Magazine
[Toronto Daily Star
Ainerican Magazine
Cosmopolitan

The RedBook -'
Casseil's magazi.ne
Story Tler
Quiver
Chuins
Girls Realm
Little Folka
Building World

.ký'ý., c ý; -! irl, e -ý



BRONCHITIS
»ronhitui.n mraily thermt ofaso.K=omdby exp » osue MSsd nalement

veatlwr, and is a very angeromu ila".
Msa" affectionof th. branchialtubs.

ne .Siiptoma ams tihtness sras
5h es9114ba"P"ps.Md a diffiotyin
brdMtbg, Mud a soraUm of thik phiegu,
aV fins wie, but Rter aofa-6reiàh o
yeDeouimâ colo. Negleted Brouchojis asoe
cil the moet genai ames ai Commptlca,.

Cure U at onS by thI e u t

TEMERANCE TALK.
1 om»iboeaohmBiaf lanaS fdrunkennesm'as et once much lemeim-

portant and much casier to check thaný'A. Consumer. Aaks and Answm ga , pe Industriai aicohgouiam. The remedy forthe. latter form of drlnking m'as to, raineQuestion. tii. standard of living, and something
-- mit aise be done by' restriothng theRere la the latent lterary suaft sent facilite for ibtaining alcohai duringout by tomperance advocates lu the 1 workinx hours by provldlng iiygiealc.West. 'What la there la It for me? le subtitutes and by -aune and temporatethe question asked by 'A Con Sumer': teachlng au to the proper use and lirmi-

tatiqdneof ulcohoLThe aaoon-k>pers ail-rnay b. very
81 ce meBUt vhat la there la it for me? rwomaws a laai
PM Tlvl ymayan ael h t la clfllmed that gcod women-loyal

43o what la thero Ia lt for me? viven and devoted mothers. sometimes0f course rmas nel0come as flowers In unwittingiy and unwIlingly -cause re-May lapsne amoag Keeley-cured meni.WhOa 1 camle t. the. ZOINT t aquander The accusation would seem unJuat usmnY 1>1, m'ell as beartiema, for tiiey are the or'esBut 1 yak, 112 tihe COOLER the. very Who suifer the. greateat agony. The.ilOxt day. j aume liquor that bringa a ma tathe.And tiiat's ail there'. In it for me. loweit deptha of degredation aleo sture-fies hlm te auch au exteat that he doeaAlOver thls cuntry me'r, sWiùýn«ng at fully réalise cither the auffering orla baoao the' disgrace m'ich he causes.But m'hat la thers ln it for mie? Mo muy endure torturcs, botir physi-Tiie saloon-keePee' kida are mearing ceansd mental after each debuuciiaasDnew shaes, aomo glimmer cf hi& reai condition aip* Bt wat e hri la l o m? ,peuls te hia purtiaily beniimbed aienses,The. distlllerr hul an automobile, but-his Iuffering lInzild cornpared wit'i*A' axa. the rctaller's share of- the -the aiigulsh of the. wife or mother, W'horBut I' ari4 aes ia redh as iud every perceptive facul.ty quick-t Im WeAng hoes tat ae dwn t eaed by bitter experlence.thé here1. Surely the true-hearted, loving womanhamsthe. greater cause to dread -the re-Tii. boo3-maker'. vîfo mnay b. dressed curreace cof the awfui trouble, and ai' e'liii. a que.a, will maleétthe grpater effort to, keep hlmBut Whatt la there la It for me? from temptation.My vif, hasnt dude that are fit te b. But there are other dangers to b.seen,. dreaded, otiier pitfulis to b. uvoided80 what la then, la it for me? bouide tiie criminel careleesenesa of-%"le beer-brewcr'a son mia be dresse.i feriag Intoxicants tea.a reacued ma.1k. a dude 1 There aro other wuva cf undoingr theWiile rm m'eunhng g- arMenta exceed.. food work than by epenly crgIng a re-'
Bu ngly rude, tura to the old habi(ts.utIf w. vote 'wetr rm ufraid rii r Consta.ntly bewuiling the sud fate thutnuile; has left you a financial wreck, and..And thaets ail there's -la It for ~~ building Imuginary casties wlth the,rnoney tint bas been aquandered forMY thirst costs me m»ore tha my' drink, Wle l a sharp ah ln the banda cf;clothes and may food, a complaining wemnan.And that's ail there ls la It for me. Deploring the neglected, and backwardTheboose took my moncy, and did me condition cf the poor Ilttie children.ne good, Who undoubtedly have been defraudcdAnd that's ail there la la ilt for me. Of their aveet blrthright of support andTii. brewor la rlch, ii. ha gold by tihe Protection, la unother ea-sy metb'od ofpeck, accompliahing dire results.Th, bar-man gets puld, bels- alwuye qDa The maWho reullY bas been guiltydock, of alV thîs vrongdoing, and then liasBut m'batever 1 got, 1 get .11 the neck: reaciied the place where h. bonestly be-Aad tbut's ail thore's ln It for me. desires tii forsuke hie old' m'ay of lite,

ha a aufficient burden cf rezrets afterWby sbould 1 vote thut the. curse may' the Keeley cure ha cleared hie b.-endure? c d dIntellect.'For what la tibere la It for me? He 01udoesn't need anycne to tell hlm cf'I'm lyound te vote 'dry' on ciection day bis lest opportunitles or squundered re-s"cre, sources. Ré knowsainl about them. Me,For what la there ln It for rue? WOuld gîve years cf il lite to undo tif',A- new qelf-respect, and a chance for Pliai and niake restitution te hha lovPd'my life, cnue», and he neeJs tiie earnost co-,New elothes for the kids, and a horne oPeratioa and sYmpathy er everycaefor my wlfe, connected with hlm ln his brave andThe be"rInnlng of pence. the. end qnf ail determlned effort te regain the victory
strIfe- ever adverse circumatuances.And that», ail there's In it for me. Thore l9u atlllanother cause of downa-,full i uong cured men, and wbule equal-

fIL
Noia

y R u P--.k~
Um .1. .Mil.,&ldaeOt

WOd5No , e 50U&foi My -littie
'Il n b eivs he om«d moUd»yges.rheId fher hm foom to

9 tm itWu ot onguntilvWe
»0uKheet. efeeot your medi ine hiad on

ber. That vas lgest inter viien vo lived i.i

b"he Ob sbad c9ld thia vinter, but in-
steqd of getting another lettRe Of Dr.
Wood'a Norwsy Pîne 8yrup1Itried a home
niade recel pt vhioh I eioterm a n.ighbor
but ioaud ~thohr oold Jated about twie

saleç.Lyhuaband highly -ai0s Dr.
Wood, sd "Y$ho m'iUoe tuat a botule

of t 1s always kept l in th bapç.»
.The pricp af Dr. Wood'$ Norvy Pin.

syru la cenmts per. bottie. It je put up
lu a yellov' vrspper, three pin. trocs tht
trademk, @o, b. mure sud accept nmue of
tii, mauy substitut.. of the. original "I<or.
vay ]Pipie Syrups"

linjrcutI *ehn ilacK *1,- -lement of selfiahzgess so pronounced inother caSes.Itls fear, or the luck of confidneW^hlch anys to the cured man as piunly
asI he wordsq were spoken: --I haveno falth la you! 1 know YOU wlll drinkagaln;...perhaPs not ut the firat oppor-tunlty, but sooner or later You arerbound te go back ta the. old evil ways."

It la manY centuries snce Job sai d:-The thing' 1 feaed shu8 cone u e
2me, but the principle la equally truetoday. What you fear You uttract. It'la better toaudopt as Your mo-tte, 11wlll fear noe evil, for thou art wltb me."Thousanda of cases attest the tacttha inbrîtycan be sured-the cravingdeatroyed; youhae ne reason te sup-'Pose that Your loved one~ is te be an'excepton-s the general rule. Trustiiudle him feel that you do.
IGive hlmn the powerful help of yeurOauntempted strength. Believe lnhw!mn! Help him t 0 iustify that taltb laýIhlmi whàich wiii make you a. bappy m'a-man.

-Recipo for Toothparte,

Pour ounces of precipitated chalk, twoounces of powdered white castile seap.two 'Ounces of Powdered orna reot,twenty drops of ou1 of 'sassafras, fortydrops of oil of Bay, sulffcient honey tefori a paste. Glycerine can be substi-ttited for the honey if preferred. Ai-waY's use a flrm thugh flo t too stfftoathbrush, brushing away trorn the
gUfli .

Attacks of cholera and dysenterycorne quickly, thîere seldoin beng allywarning of the 'isît. Remedîi ac tion
In isit be'ta en just. , quickly if 'he pa-i t t e -espzirc.(l great suffetriing ,d

' V .u rý totrit lelini ng mcmr-branes OTth e hI w ilS Th. earjpreparation for týi,lrîrplOse is Dr. J. v).Kellogg's Dysenterý Crd«l.it r0 an hegot at smali cost t *, rîîg storç. orgeneral dealer'qp .nl -11ffard re-liçf before a. (iQctr Qiifl Uc utîLje(r

Send for our Circiilar ln reference te

CUSTON TANNING
HEAD-MOUNTING,

Cowhide' Robes, Coats,
Gauntets, etc.,

It wili puy yeu.

Carruthers & Co.,
BRANDON, MAN.

Thome lu DO Cam fin oUi or lýboA ual we ulifinotuarante

Spavin andB. :,,1 Ipente

rueoF Ud. Mime, refnnded Ir it eve,fais a tuiqe ndonueta three 4-mnnîs
a~isicntionn cure. Works Pist as Weil on
8or n nd 'Blle S pavin. Beforé ordering
cfa bienish, writefor e=re py of

Flcming's Vest-Pocket
Veternary Advlscr

Nlnety.,qlz pages or v.terinnry Informationwth special attention to the trratment oîblemishes.. l)rabjy bound. indexed andlil,tritted. Mate a 'rlght boginann by
sendng for thii book.

FLEMING Zao@.. Chomint,
58 Chuw.h OIgeS, Toronto, Ontadle

tieSw, O?*eorovdlng sud Poor Wood.
At a recen.t meeting- cf the Medlcro-

Psychhoglcul Association ot Great Brdt-
ain and Ireland. Dr. W. C. Sullivan
pointed out thut chronie ulchelism and
nut simple drunkenness mas the. cause
of mont ef the social suffering due te
Intemperunce. The pertnent portion efjhies address le ummaized by the New
York Medical Record:

Drunkennes ln ts simple form mas
the. resuit mainly cf convivial drink-
Ing, of the drlnlclng that, went wlth con-
ditions of relative iuxury- It m'as gen-
eraliy intermittent and did net tend
much toward chronie alcebellsm. It was
quit, differen-t-witlî the sert et drinking

jwhich mlght be termed Industrial grink-
lng, the drinking that vent with bad
hyglenlo conditions, overcrovdlng, ln-
sufficient or unattractive food, over-
work, and se on. It was ch'aructerlstic
of this torm of drinking that It went
on durIng the working hurs and thatit wa-s more or less ln substitutdon cf
tood. It miglît not cause drunkenness,
except Indlrectly, but It Inevitably ledtchronic alcbolism. In the presperous

miigdistricits there was much drunk-
mnngs but llttle'alcoholisin, and the
same nnight be said te a lesser extent
cf the agricultural districts.

On the other hand, ln the manufuctur-
ing towns, in which the Industrial ton-

I ditions ver, less favorable, there was
much alcohollsm, and ln the seupents, in
wiiich tues,' conditions were at their
worst, alcohulism, alcoholie suicide and
crime reached their bighest develop-
ment. In these. towns the alcoholism
vas-accompanIed by much drunikenneQs.,
t1iough the drunkennessvas not the
cause et the alcoholism. but both were
the effects of a commeni cause ln the
Industrial eonditions. Statistica of
drunkenness, therefore, veretofne value
as a measure «f alcoh olism.

Fromn a social poin~t 9f yvçw çonvlvlgl

lu rae tht teir greutest
rvalue may be appreciated, must bearranged in a way that is ut.ofice con-
veulent and pleasing to the eye.

This arrangement can best be obtauned
with the faînous ' MACeV" SECTIONAL
BOOKCASIe.

For vuniety of sections, artistie effects
mechicnical features, workmanship and
finish.

The «MACEY"
Leada thie World

Ask your dealer. If your deuler can-
net supply you with - The Macey"
write direet te us and we will see thut
yeu get these geods.
Our "MACeY iiOOKIXT" se free on request

CANADA FURNITUIRE
rMANIýFACTURERS

136 Klug East Toronto
261For1t... Whupeg, Canada.

oeManulacturers 1er Canada.

The KEELEy CURE
For Liquor and Drug using.
A s -ientific remedy which has
been skilfully and success-
fully admiflîstered by coin-
petent physcians for the past
Send 28 years.

fo ecitve printed imatter andparticulars, wlijci wiil be mailed in plain
sealed envelope.

Ail correspondence strictly confidential.

THE KÇELEY INSTITUTE
676 JESSIE AVE., FORT ROUGE,

WINNIIPEG

Uha Western Home Monthly

Books in nraAr fik.4.
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tAlni.tmfor Yoarswfth a D.ms.d Liver..
Mr. U R. Devltt, Berlin, Ont., better,

iknown, perbape, as «« mailpox Beà,' han

MILBURNS
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
H.f hua. aseuned them for hie patient@-

,when nursing them, and it ina a ell.knowa
Isot that amail-pox suffereru muet keep thi.

îbovels m'eU regulated.
Rend what he "aYs - I have been.afflicted for er ih a dimseaed liver, and'have tried aIlkind of medicine, but of no

avail until about four years age 1 tried
pour Laxa-Liver Fille,and g ot instant relief.
binoe thon I have nuraed diffeot patients
afflicted vith iamali-pox, and in çach cs
haivé uaed your valuabie eillh.

««My wuhes are that a raeasauffern
with stemach'or liver trou s wll try Mil-bumn's IÀxa-Liver PiU.- I wiIl advertiai
them viienever and wherever 1 have au*opportunity and I hope that if ut any time
1 caniiot-pt the pilla, 1I vill W!be.~~UDat-
0nuhtgteformula."-

MilburnéaLaxa. Liver Pille are 25 centsper vial or 5 viala for 81.00, at ll deaiersor will be mailed direct by The. M Milburu
Co., Làited, Toronto, Ont.
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FORJUN
WAITS- ON HEMA

Anid nowhere.Is this mnoi
true than ln the Golde
West. Now health mear
the perfect working of al
the bodily furictions, th,perfect nutrition of brai,
bone and slnew, and th,
graun dwork of al is perfec

digest ion.,

48Ifliéel out or sorts, or
mnyappetite Is flot Very good
1 have only ta take a few
doses of Mather SeigeI's
Syrup and 1 am saan alrlght
again. I think it Is the best
medicmne anyane couldtake
ta keep in heaith. -Prom
Ernest C. Tbbs, Nes P.0O'Lake

Winnipeg, Man .Jung 10.,1907

ENSUREl
heaume it Sat.aaekettke
&geative oagaas a"a Cures &il

STOXACH & LIVERi ILL
Price 60 cts. per bttie. Sold Everywhl
A.J. WHI TE & Ca.. MONTREA

-SOMERVILLE
gutsni Marbis and 6ranlts

ROSSER AVE. BRANDi

ABERDEEN to BRANDO
& lng distance indeed, but nine-tcOf the gran ite we handie cornes direius lin car lots froin the Scottîsh quai
WellYoi, buy from us' iJbers profit. Our priceslapa

Be' MAI L ORDERS ar
beWise, and deal direct with us.Canl sel] 3'oi f ror .15/ec to 30% cheaper1

YOU ca4zî')uy e1sewheife
~'04 7TENT CURLING STCcross à".nd afes Car',i.d lns etCII'1n~g 8&ofe4S Bhar»ejned ai

PO&, pair.
R2ememberl RANDON.

BfiOTÎ'ZR ae 'd"ItlîrhavedliscovereJ root tht.t0bacco habit and Idigekoak r dWl( iàparticuiara, B. o.st

$eWestern Home M.nhl

15 *WII, HUMOR AND) FUNNJPEAERLirLeESCOMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS J"' ~LIJ HS~ANChns .Tmo a?lltown. GraYmar
Ili Those Chr trnas Urnes ln 'ldDw-homeourtYoungs (oeld -r boter just puts Up H.Meii.In esTmtho gadsornely 1theY glimmer efrm Clee)-y0  0" eMtandIn es met-mIn, ~Athwart tle mist and murkins that' grmar, don't.Yyu,.Jack? -FAnd howJak (yndignantîy)..! -- f coure, 1do.W t hee s e r y ea r Y u n g s eic a l~yo u tw e l s h . R a v e Y o u v e r 't a a t e d a n y t h i n g m o r eC Andhow e e rt..strîngstrembl wlt &ing t Sek om anaîy ha w ~delictOus than the fresh, ripe, luaciausand sw ift a r y endi t re mr r y or the y -t y lk 0 a e g la -w hitWhl e e go dm t h memo Jacor The y I f an 69-9 W hte? fruits? These are Naturels rmdiines.and s hi m er y ih e rs T ck T .yo k f an egg 1« white. A regular dit W itho t frUit -10, iOal' ho C hrI stmaeUre s tri ld ow V oungst .B ecausè I should say t tivelY -dangerous, for. the 0Yt Sa= o nMy, ah, my th stees w re as yeînwrets clogged with wMote' it e ý,i ull t lik e a b u s y c it y ' a w lt è h a n o i 'B 

o e a i n y
Pantomime. ý1vnfotath lo isudAnd how the OPe JOStIld a. they Tui.Up Baîd 1dideysandmaklngelbowedj an' they *"howdy'd"1 B'Wat keopaourfred amrthnwrkvoou j;~wo:

s ~Their huilnst faces glowln' it te rown, from chur<qh?" fied ainr theïmdead tigoUe sud indiégtîble t02spirit Of the tione! ma t rin ::I hop I e lo a a lr. h ea ise»M ais2etesexton; ît'S 'w<»ese wlidh. If retaiUiod ýç > flsonth
The country folk carne earlY-r)eacon than that.1l blood and ca's ngketon edSrnoot an' Gran'ma Buinder-. "orse thari socinfanigan? la je ce humt1 iNurlf.~

The SlrnkInses from Wilow Fard, twQ 
_____________ache&____w a gh W o n . Iu a d s a 'ro st, W is i thaty o arb our " a t af o h e at e u gbobtaî ogsan tw-ead kida, Wrsthndlm Goo heavonal But there las a quicker way totrm-ut it Isflot ate..mJr.

their wide eyes 1 1ltrustithle notar- tru1  ulate, the organs,-to do their *ork*

0 R ta worse than that air,- It la thon., properly. Take one or two Il Fruit-a-,
They ail awooped wn on Ojdtown nitiom 

t"tbsa 
vryngtlike a h g~ i vadn' h st.fng orn fre h fU t very ay. "FruitéThose were Christmnas timen' In earnest IN* nig a...a-tiveW' combiniq the'medicinal r-

e ll Teytld1Onstr 
rties-many timns nteniillogt- Of

thy werafsomehîn' 1k the yugtpto soak aples 0jyanu!ubo si wte oraane tenge pes, p*ýain.sd w
Hustle, hustle, rustle, n atub f sat wter f howatd h e bet touteusudi.esbody on the trot! bsiVr-to toughenthem. Hoe soaked is banda, "at added.'à 

4t
An, the stores woro that enticin'-h tau. . "l n p etynarUtime for me ta, , '1fher action on Bo weln, Livér, Xid-

Bo many things tu selli you gt I kn oopite Tmr-.. .>s end 8kin leauas atural tasNi-
That you spent your lest spare dol-ro I ngngt tii t"te'owbtuikrad 

ocet
lar like the coin wa.u izzlin' hot. ufetae.Cown, bt' aileand' more ei « FýWhy, you couidn't doubit 'twas Crs-Z.<ntgerme&g 

trial box-S Oc. 'fer regulàr el%* -
mas when the very'air was spicy Short--Go atar, jim; ut's tpee. MoU. o« SfoFrui0. tAn' the smuko frorn k4tchen 4hmesta's before vsa"4p. 

kLmtdbrought an appetizin' whiff, Tali--Sure an' thot's phy OI hrxCouldn't haîf forgot it, nelther, Just Bo yng iwntt îtteebefoaro I Thl'rilong as aid black flicey get ail tired out!Lived to hall you on the corner..-"Marnin', Massa, Chrîsmus gif!" 1h uîa X1uo,
i ~The ticket Leent at, the. gand CentralThere were trees on- Christmas Ev. Station toels this story:ere nighits--helc by ail denorninations A few day8 ago, when there wore aAL. lendor-Ujrbed an' glvssy live-oaks, number of persoa waiting,'lnU lne tafresh from Qad's dlean out-uf- purchase ticketn; a typicl Bat Bide odoorsHebrew, with the proverblal lengtbvAn the fun yau nad ln trimmin' an' grawth of whiskers, -ateyiped ta then makin' prparation, aperture, n the glass wlndow andi sad:An' the way your heart went thump- "Meester, 1 vnt a ticket t pIg

In' If your sweetheart's hand fild."ta prn.hIKS u;:: 5 youral "Which Pprinrii 'ld?" aaked the ticket
ON Christmas days you had a sermon with Mass?" Pglid IIorBrîzîno fill oforaory"Vhieh 18 th e choapest, meater'f"ln the biggest church In Oldtiown, aked the travellr n rppews were always mlore than-i lleti,,An', sornohow,. the way the preacher.told the sweet oid sacred stary "William UtThe 

I."Clothed It with a 4newer meanin', an' The largest achalare oere rettingthe soul was warmed and thrfâ]ed. geograpny. The teacher watt YoungTho 'u cone wek ' prtis, n'and pretty. There were soine largeý 7 h e n 'u d c o m a e e k o ' a r t e s , a n , b o y s I n t h e c l o s a , a m i o n t ' t h e r n WmI' feastin' an' o' foily, iiam. The leusan was about Flarîda.Old folks jolnin' ln the frolic-there The teacher' was givint the namea ofwaa roorn eoaugh fer ail- the rivera and the 'achelars wore toi telPA'the homes were gay wlhpn-Wat they knew about thom.boughs an' with misti&toe an' hullv. Willaji' dld natknaw lm lemmon veryThough the maidens' cheeks wer3 ell, lw~nte ece ai K.brIghter than the borrnes on the sunm"..-WIlîîarn ho laaked Ombar-wall. rasseit, ancd asked' "Right flaw?"lroi
Mln' such klancîn'! In yaur drearnln' ta romain after school for recital. 

11b
can't you hear aid Isor's fiddle.,, 

' ,
As it turfied you btter munic than 'look Lessou. on tle Eawp, 

ma1oAn' the way hie çalled the figures asu e e n w a gr 0 Su c pi l U ~ i d Ii
you chassezed down the nMiddl, to fattery as Maud." aIefa' ~An' the way your pulse kept cadence "Yez. Jack tald hor she waa an angel, wfth rrnoy..to the muse-it was grand! and she went rlght off and began to able tank.take lessons on the harp)."An' theé feast that always followed-Lone word suits It, that's doudeous! cokte ouLPapa. 

Write tiaughton shook the toprnost rafter, -Little Willie, bellevîng the first of for bopklet
givin' wings to woes ail' crires. piafneoorutyoplyaJkAn' sometimes, If you butlilstened, AprlfinMter Ocamrtun a ply a oke and lnformu-there wauld corne the' soft, Bus- kitchen, greatly exditeti.
Sôiunthsp "~fsoenkse n Mamrma! mamma! there la a strangeSoud tat pqDo f sole kiseslnman In the ceilar who han Nelly (the'

the shadow of the stairs. rnaid> on hlé lap, and Irisoes lher ail the'
Thoewee ime t jstliegld n- "Yeu don't say o! 1rnust stol) It at H dq HARDWARE cg,

sorrowin' was worse than treason, once!" With these wordS the lady JiV IUWILD.Rich, an ponr held equal footin', rushed to, the doon. Little Wiiite ranilNEPQAn' the world somehow =eered better is 4eart."
fo* ec glad, recurning seasan. "Holti on, marn.ra! 1 Wanted ta «ondAn' the he me senltimn lts. yyou on ed fool'5 errand. ît's no- strangeth hoeomSetmet. man at ail, it's lanly ipapa!"Hf M ~ T A r n ,et to Oh,' the days since thon are rnany-j 1nies. they have sped on Bandais gloam- neh. as no Cuctai.... i ig Why dan't Yeu rnarry Mathilde? Ah, South Africa Vetevanis'r ok And the winten storms have difted oves you, and Would make you happy Scrip for sle Te

rok one-time youthful iocks with snow. What's thé trouble with bher?"ae 
lls

But ln dlrn December twilights how "Her past.", 
grants give a hornesteaderthe heart goes back ln dreaming "Her past?' And what faultdoVU aslt w-rlpof.2We To the Christmas~ tires tn Oldtown find w th ler past? " o w ua s l t O n r h p o 2tha ln the years o long ago! "The lenËth of îIV" acres of desirable GoVern-tanS 

M oiGnlmn oe fînOU.D.Toa' nent Land. Write, andBOlGulm -Eclectrie oit bas a subtie power of ta nk ahofr
ock. onta te lscno rtn ta.Je4.00 "What? ýYou marry niy daughter?' though there are rnany pretenders. Ail H vCÂIlÂDthundered old Roviey. "You, a mnere who have IJsed It know thlx and keep it Saturday Night Building,cerk-" 

hy them as the most vaIuah1 IlinIment 
TRNOa N , si , r p ie u gMrk, but t av;'lal e. ' Its uses t are In fum era le ~ g n s a k .T R N Or - sig n a e d m y obu t h e nle m a n n r o u r u g - a n d tho r l- a n e a l m t b a s m n a n-
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Chas. Suaborn>i delictOUS,
Col.. iil always therPm , eand-

aJ iy he best.
k Yeu are a coffee lover,
-Chams. & Saniborn's , wil

wmYour heart.

WIIP.ja IN â-ýANADÂ
rAçK FOR

«. bave hailed (rom Hull since 1851-and3tfr colstant Betterment have resulted in
méahing a Heegt of Perfectioti attaned

Sold ad uSd ëverywhere iniCanada.

-to prepare

CAMP
COFFEE

A teaspoonful cf 'CAM P,' sugar, milk, boiling water
-that's al I Resuit - the most- fragrant, deliclous.

!efreshing cup of coffee you ever
tdini your life.

Free to Ilousekeepers
YOU need our New Perfect Egg Separator. Vie 'çill send ît FREE withou r Handsolue, Large Illustrated Catalogue of Necessary up to date houme.hioid articles. The separation of the egg is perfect, flot a drop of the whitereniains in the separator, and the yolk is held perfect and unbroken. Wes;eiid tie Egg Separator. Large Catalogue of aur free premium plan. withbeautiful illustrations, on receipt of 5c. to pay postage.
Dept., B. Purity Mfg. Co., Main St., Winnipeg.

* Dcnt boil milii for coffe.. *scald It.

Dont wash glasses 1 ' clear water.
Urne a luttie foap.

D Oat Une cracker-crumbe If you canget broad..crumnba.

Don't Wipe cut glass with the towel.'Dry It ia aawdust

Doa't Put butter la your refrigeratu>r
with the wrappinge on.

Do't Put tin' dielies in greasy water.
It deadena the brightnese.

Dontaeoi good, fre.h fruit by rnak-ing It. Into pies or puddings.

DoWt use butter for fryIng purp)ose&It decomposés and las ufwholesomne.
Dont see inaahed patatoes with-inutton or -chloken. Reservo the=n forbeef.

Doun't 'Put tce la your drinking water.Cool tho water by pUtng t noar the.tee

Doa'tthtow away Pieces of bread.Save, dry roll and Put theni aulde forbreading.

Don't miake bread Into large loaves.jThe. centre lea pt txo ho underdono andspoU eailiy.

Do't sait meat befôre thie cooklng.Ad4 It atter the mneat te coaked or1whezi nearly done6

D>o t adit lard, minoasses or ugar tabreaîj If Yau wieh t to keeP Wall andb. wholeeome,

Don't keep custards la the. cellar tu

Da't Salt cucumbers or eggplant be.fore cookiag. It makes t.hem ladiget..Ible and ufpaatable.

Dont aiiow graniteware to dry rovera hotflire. The. Iran oxpands. chippiagOff. the catir. outeide.

Dont boil meat at a gaiiop Rollil fveminute's then cook it atý a teprature
t 11degrees Fahreaheit .

DOn't Put egg diehes ln 'hot water; Itmakes thie ogge adhore, Soak the dieheeftiretila oold, water.

~Ibn't une tabiecioths for breakfast orIsup-per. Smaii doilies are much pret-tirer and more easiiy lauadered.

Don't Put tin pans on thée tovo tc'dry. They become heated, the solderboosens, and tbey soon leak.

Don't put a greasy spoon 'on the table.it ieaves a stain wbicb requiros time,j ta eraso. Put It ln a saucer.

Don't m aisten your food wlth theMdesaf saving your teetl&. It spolie tbeteeth and you will ou ose themn.

Dont pour baling.water aver china'packed In a pan. It wiii crack by thesudden contraction and expansiun.
Starchy foods should always be cool-i-ed- in holing water whiehbi ontains a1litti0 .alt to render the food digestible.
Doa't use steel knIveq for cuttingflsh, oysters, sweetbreads or brains.

When mil-k that Is flot perfectUy ireshIs uaed ln a cream saune or soup do flotadd sait until just hef'ore serving toprevent the rniik curdiing.

Dr't save cold roffee in the pot lnwliceh it was made. Draw it off andPut it la a Jar; cover and rebeat. it,cîuickiy at serving tume.

To keep a fruit or seed cake MOIStI:place it In an air-tig.ht tUn with a good,,-,(und apple, renewing the appi. If Itbecomes ln the ieast decayed.
rDon't scrub Your refrigerator wthwarm water. When necessary spongeit out IuIckly With tw-0 aunces ai for-

maldhyd lntwo quarts of coid water.
Carrots, heans, onions, turnips, cab-hagé and vauliflower are Improved triflavor by parboiling, draining tbe wateroff and putting tg cook ln freeh water.
Do n"t Invariabîv throw awav the alfrom thue can of sardines, Itlsl a veryggond- stibstitute for butter wl-en eodflsh1halls or made-over dishes of flsh are on1

hangl.

Wb.n ecleanlng Wall P&ver do 8o Wltha lumip of doug i made af fleur Imixedlwith a littie soda axi4 water. The godawill flot InJure the paper and the workwlU b. done more repdly wlth At.

If anything hot lhan been accidentaly
removd 9by Po rat anting the spot care..
fully Wth 'sprteta f nitre 'and thn

To cleai toit bat,bruali and regnoveduit then brush again with a. goodtitr bruh dI~P"d ln splite of am-mania, to remoe spota of gieaae, etc.Serge and cloth, znay be treated la the

To4 keeD the enamél of thi bath lagodcondition always put ln a littie

A stain trom coçaa or, chccoIate muetbel1 treated promptîy. Wet En 0014water., tMen eutretch Over IL bowl andPour bollng -water thr-, uh. A Choc..late -atain that han been ailowed te dryle VOry hard te reinove.

Te mend an umbrella, mnoieten a pises.of black court-piaster and stick At onthe. Ineide aver the bole. It will not b.80 flOticeable as a dam: and althougiithe plaster may have tqà be ronewed~after the umbrella his been out ln £bard rain, it lae aally1 done.

An exoolenit pouash for mahogany lamade by placing Ia a--bOttie one-haifPlat Oach q0f inseed-oil and turpenti,and one gilecdiorf gnegar 'andmethylated spirit. Shake weil togetheruntil thorougixîy iixed. Reemberalwaya te shako 'the bottie betore uenn.

An umbrella shtuld flot be, opened outto dry, as the siretchere are apt towarp la the bent form, giving an un-sigbtly appearance wben the umnbreuîsla c1ose4. The .11k shouid b. bift tu

Tu rai.. the plileof velvet put on atable two pieces o od lc o
hteate, atmsido up, thre e rybtflat-I.rons, and/,over theni lay a wetclotb; ho1d thîe.,elvet over the ciatbwith the wraag eide dowa; w-boa th'or.
ougbly steanued, bruh the' Pile witb aligbht wISIp, and the velvdt wili look asgoodas e

Delleately tinted or whi te qstrich'Piumes tbat are soiled m'aY be cloaaedby washing ln warm asoap and .Water,to whiah a iltle borax bas been added.usIng about the same process as orewoiild la washiag »*rdinary articles.soaping and rubbing In the saine wp-and tben rInsing Ia clear water. UTntildry they are mnost sorry l-oking ab-jects, but once tharoughly dry-theopen air and sun comnbined are the hest-the re8uIt is a perfectiy cdean, tiuffyfeat-her. Of course. it needa curling.

To Wash FianneiS.-pîanadî, thathave become badly yeliowed tbrouehtieglect mnay ho whitened ln this wayBoil four tahiespoonfuîs aof four lnfour quarts of water, stirring free fromlumps. Pour one-baif of this mixtureover the flannels, cover and let thernstand a haif bour. Ruh witb tbe handsbut use nu soap. Rinse the flannel 5 l lclear water of the sanie ternperaturethen beat the remaIncder of the liqulaand pour over the fiannels again. Pro-

,Household Cinematographs.- Cleanenamneled hatlh tubs and mnarbie waehhowla Witb kerosene. UseB gasoline lorgreasy woodwork. E(OnornIze on tl-ecovers ai comnfortqblos, 'ratber tban anthe filling. Rut) a miixture of soap aridsait on mi]ldcwed a-ni ferox-e Io-tar and paint frorn glass witlh bot.sharp vinegar. Place smali bag, of sui-phur In eCuphoards t nfested by ants.Renovate a ýr)1r 5pofge Witb lemnonJules, and rnase in wal*m witer.. Rubwite of egg on itriisiiid gilt pictureframes with -, bt of flannel, thonbrigbten with t~p~ie

i9eePille C'Ire RheilinatieflL.To
the many etrw ri

1  r' 1:ia trial of P:ý*r, -, ' Thls 1Iorecommendedt 
o neaction upon t.yan

hy regulatIn tcra-
act as an at, Ic- r-. theadmixture of1 ,;thatcauses this ra C-"il-- nstho taken adused stefldî\ t *'nc ltygive evidenc'

Me, Western Ho me Mnim'ihl-%r

R-ints fé the nousemfé.

'ALWAYS
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BD YIL WNT THESýE PREMIMFE
Simply save Golden West SoaP Wrappers and sendà them, to as. You need not betold about Golden West SoaP; you know, it is made in the West and is- the 9 bes t le, theWest. Every Grocer in the West seils it--ask yours.The sooner you begin to save -Goien West SoaP Wrappers, the sooner you eauget some1Mp these handsomne Premiurns.

OUR DIS CATALOGUE 0F PREMIUMS CONTAINS THE, ÇOMPLETE'ASSORTMWENTU
ITr'S FREE. WRI-TE FO'M ITe

No. iBO-Teaspoons. One haîf-doren free for 60 wrappera Or 15 wrappersa'and 2c. Single teaspoonfi ee for 12 wrappers.Nro. 121- Dessert spooui or Fork.* One half-dozen free for 80 wrapeso o 5wapNsad3c
ifSingle Dessert Spoon or Fark free for 18 %vrapr appers o o 5war n k
N. l22-Table Spoon, Kuife or Fork. One hal t-<îozen free for 100 wrappera or for 25 wrappers and40c. Sngle Table Spoîî.Knife or Forlc free for 24 wrappersAdd for delivery:- Teaspoons, Zc. each ; Dessert and Table Spoons, Knives or Forks. 3e. each.

POPULAR GAMES
NTo. iS-Magnetie Fish Pond. lithograped cardboard pond, supply cf fih wlth mietal rings and twopoles furnished with magnets, complete in box. Free for 50 wrappers, or for 10 wrappers and 30N. I6-Ro3 al Paicheesi' con plete with dice, counters and dAice clip. Free for 40 wrappers, or for 10ýwrapperssud 25 ceuts. Potpaid.1o. 1 7 -Assorted Gaine-; 12 kxndsi, Peter Coddl,-, Old Maid. Author~ Snap, Santa Clqus, Mary Anti.Punny Fellows, Headi and Tails, Captain Jinlis, Quack, Mer.y Goblin, I.otro. Al have attractivelitogr~h~ lael,4Y~r 84 Ache. Peefr25wîapers for eah g aine. Postage 2cents eaeh gaie.]go. 18-Tîiddîedy Winks, haudsoine box. wood pot wandone flipsanau counters. Free for 20 wrappersor for 10 wrappera aifdl 15 cents. Postpaid.NO*.19-Lost 1Heir,' Canadjan edition, an ezciting gaine. Free foi 25 wrappers, or for 5 wrappers andNro. 2O-Croquet, large size, quite complete. Free for 40 wrappers, or for 15 wrappers and 30 cent&.Potpaid.

STANDARD SOAP CO. LIMIÏ'ÉD, Calgary, Alta.This Coupon is acceptcd by us as of equal value to Six wrappers when accompanied by other wrappers.

Tufis attractive silver plate teaspnon free for both ends of a 2.ie carton of Golden West Soap orGolden West Washing Iowder. Enclose 2e. atamp and addresi,
Dept. H. M. STANDARBD SOAP Co., LIZTZ], Calgary.
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]go. 27-Good, rellable Pountxfu Peu, blacki holder. gold polut. Pie, for 0wrappers, or10 wrappe.ra ed $1.

NOVEL JEWELIRY -DESiGNs'
Postagm Pald bpna ou«aalthe fogiwg.

THI68ENTRYTH eNR
9o. 74--Heavy GoId FPlled Dul er loch cl n nsed lu duRerntpatteruasd colors. oP owme «oor frore2 wrappctrsa dsud 20cg ta.Iwo.75-oldPlaed Sar rooh, ýtplth il brllianta, ecdipoint golM tlpped.For 30 wrappers, or fir 10 wrapp..rs asud 15 cents,No. 76- Real Solid Go'd S;heil $ilZiit Ring, wfîh plain table for unonograim, for60 wrappers, or for 25 wrappersa sid 254

5Z TE CETRV -. 0ISITR

LIj eut a strp cf thicli papi aop that the. end, wjljexactly meet when drawn tightl~on haen
i L ýM1 T18D ~utit of the inger. igonthmm

480t1rbrooch, orde end5 eeo s e aet, abowla an oinetal
mrooc aise te th 7 rill dianatlîg rni n loc

No 7-hre.îinch Baby P S et, onsangca fupi.wlcha tluargachen'. crs4penau or or 0 wrapperaand orcu 5 reîs ad2 cnsNo. 8-Ldie'orGentdPlated NekpCaten ba n wltRoman gold fseetheaithfieFechtsiuiu enoe. bru iwa rOe..orud co 0wes seha.8apcenrtwo

Fr 30 wra or for 10 wrapperaad 15 cent.N. 3Cicl lute rocbrdrol ' Rn lfan15ounlng.clontlnlng nrgeal.

For 20 wimiati n dirmfodar 1 r appers or or2 1rppraadi en

No. OS-Real Solid Gold Sheli Ring. fsceted pattern. Guaranteed to wear. For60 wrappcra or for 15 wrappers sud 30 cents.

Preriurnbpart,t H. M. STANDARDU SOAP CO. Utd., Calgary,, Alfa.,
If or ny easil ou redissatisfied with any of our lunes RETURN the boxc au(] Contents to yoi r ,rocer wilî. 1'. hLreby authorizeil to refunit yGur lnDoney.
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(±z.uu Qi..... viates._ Ojrient Patterns Table SilverwarePlated wlth Pure Slv-e, on Heavy D)epoaat Of Nickel, Good Woltht &ud Pull Size
GI, OUNTAIN PIENSGiePefect satafactia,,, Mam a Riemat Pr«Out.

]FO". "êCnU'ua elf.Billng and cleaualng poontàai, Peu, bac o#rSlPoin.Pe for tS0 wrmppera, or 100 wrappersa ud ,.U. lc odo
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FOR HÀARD WATER
mADE fRom A SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARO WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FROMA TET 6 Bars oFRoyai Crown Soap wiI11 do moreFROMA TsT work har, 8 Bars oF Ordinar-y Soç?p.Made only by THE ROYAL CROWN LIMITED.WINNIpEG,.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
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